
Chapter 1

Beginnings
What time fair-skinned wan der ers were plun der ing the coasts of the grey north seas, prob ing

the bays and creeks where they made their pre car i ous set tle ments, darker men were feel ing their 
way along the shores and is lands of South ern Asia. Some made new homes, merg ing with the
peo ples they found there, leav ing traces of them selves in speech and cus tom and bodily
ap pear ance. Oth ers stayed, but did not so com pletely be come one with those who were be fore
them. Those who voy aged on bore ever with them some thing of the blood and speech and
cus tom of those with whom for a time they min gled in peace or war. Some where, prob a bly in
In dia, mi grants lin gered with Aryan-speak ing peo ple, and bore to the far thest lim its of their
wan der ings the words which North west Eu ro pe ans use for 2, 3, 4. What was the most west erly
home of those who at last be came the tall brown Poly ne sians of thou sands of Pa cific is lands?
Per haps Mes o po ta mia, whose an cient cult of Moon and Fish is so like the wide spread
Poly ne sian cult of Hina, Moon and shark. For as far back as we can see him man is rov ing about
the lands and seas of his planet, mak ing vis its of trade or cu ri os ity, of ten seek ing, it has been
sur mised, bright yel low things for ser vice of the gods. Vis i tors, in one or two larger groups,
of ten stayed in the lands to which they went. Man seems always to have behaved much as we see 
him behave to-day.

There are many ways into the broad Pa cific, and doubt less men have come by all the roads, as 
they still do. Whence co mes the large stone cul ture, which some have traced from Egypt
through West ern Eu rope and Brit ain, across the north of the Eur asian con ti nent, and south
through Ja pan? A large stone cul ture is in the Pa cific, so that the Ha‘amonga, the trilithon in
Tongatapu, re calls Stonehenge; stat ues on Easter Is land have, be sides their own pe cu liar i ties,
re sem blances with stone im ages of Eu rope, Asia, Af rica: the mas sive stone pave ments and
build ings cov ered by the wa ters of the Caro line Is lands are per haps most nearly kin to struc tures 
of South-east Asia. The traf fic of the seas never ceases, and is never in one di rec tion only. When
the Kon Tiki drifted from East to West across the Pa cific she dem on strated, what had never been
doubted, that a boat might be car ried by wind and cur rent from the Amer i can shores to the west.
Eigh teenth cen tury Eu ro pe ans, not ing the like ness of the Poly ne sians to the peo ples of North
and South Amer ica, called them In di ans. Re cently an Amer i can an thro pol o gist re marked that a
Ton gan might walk along the streets of an Amer i can city ex cit ing no more at ten tion than one of
their own In di ans. All this, how ever, is far from prov ing, or ren der ing prob a ble, the view that
Amer ica is the main place of or i gin of the Poly ne sians. In ev ery di rec tion men coast its shores
and is lands, ven ture out over its vast ex pense, awed but not cowed by its mighty waves and
winds, re joic ing in gen tle breezes and the bright sun shine spar kling on calm wa ters. Whilst
oth ers dis cuss, and of ten dis agree, about the or i gins of the Pa cific folk, and their routes into the
great ocean over whose im men sity they have spread, the Poly ne sians them selves are not quite
si lent. Their bards, in verse whose rhythm beats with the stroke of pad dles over mile af ter mile
of il lim it able sea to wards an ho ri zon ever re ced ing, have kept some scraps, now scarcely
in tel li gi ble, of tales of an cient wan der ings. Men have al ways sung to lighten la bour, and, when
re stored to lei sure and safety, have danced and chanted their toils and griefs and joys. The
an cient songs, now, alas, but few, can not be cer tainly in ter preted by any man liv ing, brown or
white. Yet, few as they are, and ob scure in mean ing, they give us shad owy pic tures of the
great est voy ages known to man. At a time when north ern men were cling ing to the coasts,
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brown mar i ners in the south, in dou ble ca noes, or smaller boats with sim ple out rig gers, leav ing
the shores of the Asian main land and its is lands, went out through the gate ways north and south
of New Guinea into the wide ocean. Be hind them they left pools of lan guage and blood, with
them they took tongues and bod ies mod i fied by those among whom for a while they had dwelt,
so that the kin ship is plain to see. Even fa mil iar place names in Aus tra lia bear hints of con tacts
with the Pa cific peo ples. Out into the great ocean the Poly ne sians went, steer ing by sun and star, 
pos si bly with rice as their main sea store, in ca noes whose safety hung on lash ings and cord age
of co co nut fi bre. If the voy age were too long, and food failed or fi bre rot ted, there was no
sal va tion. How many of these hardy and skil ful nav i ga tors, with their wives and chil dren, sank
with out trace? Some of the voy ages were short, and af ter a few days there was the land fall of a
new is land. Oth ers, as the mere facts, or pres ent day hab i ta tion show, were over vast ex panses of 
open ocean. For cen tu ries the Poly ne sians crossed and re-crossed the Pa cific, from West to East, 
and East to West, from North to South and South to North. The Poly ne sians are, and have
al ways been, fine sail ors. Their dou ble ca noes, frail though they were, were won der ful ships. In
the early nine teenth century Labillardie\re, seeking La Perouse, went sailing into Nuku‘alofa, in 
Tonga. As his ship approached the shore, spanking along at ten knots, a double canoe came out,
and kept sailing round and round them.

Descent from Heaven.

All peo ple won der how they came to be as they are, in their dear and fa mil iar home lands.
Mem o ries be come vague and wo ven into myth and po etry. Around the eve ning camp fire or
out doors in the pleas ant is land nights bards and sto ry tell ers re counted the ad ven tures of men
and gods, of hu man in ter course with im mor tals liv ing a life like their own in lands of more than
earthly fruit ful ness and beauty to which imag i na tion turns in nos tal gic won der. In such tales is
the stuff of his tory, not that bards and sto ry tell ers and their lis ten ers had an ex ag ger ated in ter est
in the so ber nar ra tion of facts, or thought a story any the worse or other thing at an em broi dery of 
mar vel. Nor from the tra di tions of one part only of the Poly ne sian peo ple can his tory be read
even from all the tra di tions set to gether and com pared. Much else must be ex am ined as well.
Not far dis tant in the day when the move ments of this splen did peo ple both be fore they reached
the Great Ocean and as they sailed its wide bosom will be told with some ac cu racy. Even though 
some tra di tions be lost much re mains with lit tle change — bodily forms, lan guages, so cial
hab its and many ob jects of ma te rial cul ture. Be hind tra di tions of lands be ing cre ated or drawn
up from the sea are mem o ries of dis cov ery and colo nis ation. The Ton gan sto ries of cre ation and
of the com ing of the Maui agree with the the o ries of those who be lieve the Poly ne sians came
into Cen tral Poly ne sia in two main streams, eth ni cally mixed as all peo ple are, af ter long
res i dence in In do ne sia about the be gin ning of the Chris tian era, reach ing as far as parts of
Sa moa, Tonga and Fiji. Not en tirely sun dered was In do ne sia from the is lands of the Pa cific. The 
great nav i ga tors came and went in both di rec tions be tween the an cient home land and the Great
Ocean. By about 500 or 600 AD a sec ond large group of mi grants en tered the Pa cific, some
north wards of New Guinea, and oth ers — the greater num ber — sail ing south east. These
per haps are they who are some times named the Tonga-Fiti folk. The set tle ment of new lands in
Sa moa, Tonga, Fiji, which had never ceased, was car ried for ward with new vig our as the later
mi grants sought homes. From Viti Levu, and south to Kadavu to far away Ta hiti (the same word
as Fiti, Viti, Fiji) and the Marquesas, the col o nists spread. These are the Maui, com ing with
many women, found ing homes. They were civil is ers, bring ing with them a cul ture more
ad vanced than that of their fore run ners in the is lands. Their women wove finer mats. They
cul ti vated the soil with more skill and knowl edge. Mauikisikisi, many of whose great deeds are
set in Fiji, is said to have brought fire from the un der world, and to have rid the land of some
dan ger ous an i mal, though this may be in mem ory of man’s con flict with fierce beasts in
In do ne sia, or Asia. Of them per haps is the cer e mo ni ous ness of kava drink ing and, it may be, the
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word Tü as the ti tle of a high and sa cred king (Kä Levu and Kava???). In cen tral Poly ne sia a
great king dom was established, from Manu‘a in eastern Samoa to Tonga and Fiji. Over this
wide island empire a single king held sway, the Tu‘i Manu‘a ma Samoa ‘Atoa, the King of
Manu‘a and all Samoa.

Ton gan story tells of a time be fore their scat tered is lands dot ted the sur face of the sea. Over
the face of the deep, void of land or man, floated sea weed and mud stick ing to gether. On and on
they drifted to an is land in Pulotu, the Par a dise of Otherland of the Poly ne sians, some times
imag ined as in the Un der world, or again as a land far to the North west. There mud and sea weed
sep a rated, and be tween them grew a rock. The eter nal si lence was bro ken by rum blings as of
thun der. Vi o lent tremblings shook the rock, and it split asun der. From the chasm leapt forth a
pair of twins, Piki, ‘Stick ing’, and Kele, ‘Earth’, male and fe male. Again the thun ders and
con vul sions, and an other pair, ‘Atungaki, male, and Mä‘imoa-‘a-longona, fe male, sprang out.
A third, and a fourth time, were the roar ings and shak ings, and two more pairs of male and
fe male were born of the rock, Fonu‘uta, ‘Land Tur tle’, and Fonuvai, ‘Sea Tur tle’, and the
fourth, Hëmoana, ‘Ocean Wan derer’, that is the Seasnake, and Lupe, ‘Dove’.

Three of these pairs joined in love and bore chil dren. To Piki and Kele were born a boy and a
girl, Taufulifonua, ‘Land-oversetter’, and Havealolofonua, ‘Havea of the Un der world’.
‘Atungaki and Mä‘imoa-‘a-longona be got a daugh ter, Velelahi, ‘Big Vele’. Fonu‘uta and
Fonuvai also had a daugh ter, Velesi‘i, ‘Lit tle Vele’.

Then Piki and Kele made a land, called Tongamama‘o, ‘Dis tant Tonga’, to which they took
their son and daugh ter. For a long time Taufulifonua and Havealolofonua lived to gether in
in no cence, but at last they knew one an other, and of their un ion was born Hikule‘o, ‘Echo’.
Then Havealolofonua sought her cous ins (or sis ters as the Ton gans would say) as wives for her
hus band-brother. To Velelahi were born five sons—Tama-po‘uli-ata-mafoa, ‘Lad in dark ness
dawn about to break’, Tangaloa‘eiki, ‘Tangaloa chief’,‘Eitu-ma-tupu‘a, ‘Holy and an cient’,
Tangaloatufunga, ‘Tangaloa-crafts man’, Tangaloa-‘atu-longolongo, ‘Tangaloa ut ter ing
sound’.

Velesi‘i be came the mother of a well-known group of cul ture heroes the Maui: Mauiloa,
‘Tall Maui’, Mauipuku, ‘Short Maui’, and Maui-‘ata-langa, ‘Maui shadow of rais ing’, who was
the fa ther of Mauikisikisi, ‘Mis chie vous Maui’. There are sto ries in which ap pears an other
Maui, Mauimotu‘a, ‘Maui se nior’, rep re sented as the fa ther of Maui-‘ata-langa.

Now when all these chil dren were born to Taufulifonua, his sis ter Havealolofonua, and his
cous ins, Vele-lahi and Velesi‘i, Taufulifonua and Havealolofonua ap por tioned them dwell ings.
To Velelahi and her sons, the Tangaloa, was given the sky; Velesi‘i and her sons, the Maui, were 
sent to the Un der world; Hikule‘o was ap pointed to Pulotu, Par a dise, the abode of the dead, with
rule over the earth. If Hikule‘o were to leave Pulotu and visit the earth it would be de stroyed.
Hikule‘o, there fore, was bound by a long cord, one end of which was held by Tangaloa in the
sky, and the other by the Maui in the Un der world. To Hëmoana, ‘Ocean Wan derer’, was
as signed sea, and to Lupe, ‘Dove’, the land and forests.

So these gods dwelt in their places, but the lands we know as the abode of men had not yet
ap peared. And the Tangaloa in the sky bade their brother, Tangaloa-‘atu-longolongo, go down
to earth. He flew down in the form of a snipe, and flew about, seek ing dry land, but find ing none. 
Only in one place the sea was light col oured be cause it was shal low. So the snipe re turned to
heaven and told his broth ers that he could find no dry land, only in one place a shoal. They bade
him stay an other seven nights, and go again to seek. When, af ter seven nights, ‘Atulongolongo
re turned to the light-col oured patch of sea, he found that it was still shal lower. He flew back to
the sky and told his broth ers that the depth of the shoal was less—that it was al most like a reef;
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but that still there was no place where he might alight and rest. Then the Tangaloa told their
brother Tangaloatufunga, ‘Tangaloa the Crafts man’, to pour the chips and scraps from his
work shop down upon earth. When this was done the chips and scraps of the Crafts man’s
work shop formed a heap, stand ing high out of the sea, the island of ‘Eua.

When next Atulongolongo came down to earth, he found the is land, and straight way flew
back to heaven to tell his broth ers that the leav ings of the Crafts man’s work shop had be come an
is land. Then he re turned and rested there, wait ing to see what would hap pen in the place where
the sea was shal low. And day by day the wa ter be came even shal lower, till at last a sand bank, or
reef, ap peared, just above the sur face of the sea. Now ‘Atulongolongo, in his form of a snipe,
flew to the reef and stood there. Hence we say, ‘The tide is out, for a snipe can stand on the reef.’

And now, where the wa ter had been shal low, was a bank, grow ing larger and larger into a
bare, sandy is land. So ‘Atulongolongo flew back to the sky and told his broth ers, “My land is
large, but noth ing is grow ing on it.” Then Tangaloa‘eiki gave him a seed of con vol vu lus (fue),
say ing, “Go, plant this in your land.” And the con vol vu lus vine grew and cov ered the is land,
where upon ‘Atulongolongo re ported to his broth ers in the sky, “I have plenty of veg e ta tion, but
no peo ple.” His breth ren bade him break in two the stem (or root) of his vine. When this was
done, the part bro ken off rot ted, and bred a large mag got. Then the Tangaloa in the sky told
‘Atulongolongo to break the mag got in two with his beak, say ing that each part would be come a
man. As he bit the mag got in two, a frag ment—momo—stuck to his beak, and that, too be came a 
man, and ‘Atulongolongo, as he re ported to his broth ers, had three men in stead of two. These,
then, were the first men, named Kohai, ‘Who’; Koau, ‘I’ and Momo, ‘Frag ment’, and they dwelt 
on the is land which had grown where the sea was shal low, and is called ‘Ata. There are two
is lands named ‘Ata by the Ton gans, one a low is land a few miles in a north erly di rec tion from
Tongatapu, and the other the lofty is land some fifty miles to the south from Tongatapu, named
Pylstaart by Tas man in 1643. The Ton gans have no clear tra di tion which of these two is lands is
meant, and for eign ers are di vided in their opin ions. We can not be cer tain which of the two is
meant, but shall as sume, ten ta tively, that is it the low is let north from Tongatapu.

The Land Fishers
One day a boat came sail ing from the Un der world, manned by Mauiloa, ‘Tall Maui’;

Mauipuku, ‘Short Maui’, Maui‘atalanga ‘Maui shadow of rais ing’, and his son, Mauikisikisi,
‘Mis chie vous Maui’. With them was their mother Velesi‘i, who was a crafts woman in the
weav ing of the fine mats called ngafingafi. They were seek ing the fa mous hook with which
lands might be drawn up out of the sea, and went first to Ma nu ka (in Sa moan, Manu‘a, the
east ern part of Sa moa), where lived Tonga-fusi-fonua, ‘Tonga-fisher-of-lands’, and his wife.
When the boat touched land, Mauikisikisi jumped ashore, and went off in land, where he met
Tonga-fusi-fonua’s wife. He seized her by the hand, and led her away to have in ter course with
her. Af ter wards the woman asked him, “Who are you?” He re plied, “I am one of the Maui, and
our boat is ly ing in the an chor age. We have come to beg from your hus band the hook with which 
lands may be drawn up.” She told him that her hus band was not at home, and that they must wait
till he re turned. Now Kisikisi was a youth of great come li ness and strength, and the woman in
her love for him told him the se cret of the hook. “When Tonga co mes,” she said, “and you make
your re quest, if he tells you to take your choice of the hooks hang ing on the wall, choose the
dirty, dull one hang ing at the bot tom. Don’t take one of the bright clean hooks, as you will never
get a land with any of them.” Kisikisi told his fa ther and un cles what the woman had said, and
when Tonga-fusi-fonua bade them take which hook they pleased, point ing out to them the
bright new hooks, they choose the dull, dirty hook hang ing at the bot tom. Tonga-fusi-fonua was
re luc tant to let them have this hook, but at length con sented, ask ing them to name the first
country they pulled up ‘Tonga’, after him.
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The Maui set off with their hook, but had not gone far be fore they de cided to make a trial cast, 
so that if they had not got the right hook they might eas ily re turn and ex change it. So they cast
the hook, and when they pulled on the line they drew up an is land, which they named ‘Tokelau.’
With joy they gazed at this land, as sured that they had the right hook. On they pad dled, and came 
to the part of the sea where Tonga now is, but as yet there was no Tonga, but only ‘Eua and ‘Ata.
On ‘Ata they saw the three men, and asked them if they had no women. The three men an swered
that there were no women, and, be ing asked how then they came to be born, they were told that
they were cre ated by the god Tangaloa-‘atu-longolongo. The Maui re plied that they would first
fish up a land just where they were, and would then re turn to the Un der world for women for the
three men of ‘Ata. So they pulled up an is land, which they named Tonga, as Tonga-fusi-fonua
had bid den them, and then brought wives from the Un der world for the men of ‘Ata. By these
three men and their wives the earth was peopled.

The Maui sailed about in their boat, fish ing up lands. They drew up Ha‘apai, Vava‘u, Niua
and Sa moa, but not Kao, Late, Fonualei, and some of the Fiji Is lands—vol ca nic is lands, though
there are vol ca nic is lands in Sa moa also. The lands that were not fished up from the sea were
thrown down from heaven, and are called Makafonua ‘o Hikule‘o, ‘Rock Coun try of Hikule‘o’,
the god, or god dess, of Pulotu. These lands are all hilly and un even, whilst the lands drawn up by 
the Maui from the sea are, in gen eral, though not wholly, low and level coral is lands. The is lands 
poured down from the sky are along a fault where there is still vol ca nic ac tion, and are prob a bly
in tended to be un der stood as in clud ing Niua Fo‘ou and part of west ern Sa moa, no ta bly Savai‘i.
In 1911, when I first saw these is lands, there had been a ter ri ble vol ca nic out burst a year or two
be fore. A sea of lava had rolled down over the land, en gulf ing houses and gar dens, into the sea.
From the ship we could see the roof of a church above the so lid i fied lava flood. Over the edge of
a low cliff, formed by the lava where it fell into the sea, was still pour ing a thin stream of mol ten
rock, flames run ning and flash ing as it fell, like a black wa ter fall, into the boil ing sea, over
which towered a column of steam.

To the chil dren of the mag got and their wives sons and daugh ters were born, man mul ti plied
on the earth, and the lands were in hab ited. The names Kohai, ‘Who’, and Koau, ‘I’, were
prob a bly not the names of men. Momo, ‘Frag ment’, may have been—a king to wards the end of
the twelfth cen tury was called Momo. A vague mem ory of a king or dy nasty named af ter a
Momo may be pre served in the Ton gan ex pres sion, Hau ‘o Momo, ‘King ship of Momo’, or, ‘in
the king ship of Momo’. This is used of far-off an tiq uity, the for got ten past, be fore the be gin ning 
of the line of kings which has endured until to-day.

In that far dis tant past, on a lit tle is land near Tongatapu, some times said to be ‘Ata, but also
called To‘onanga-kava ‘o Popua, stood a gi ant ca sua rina tree, which grew and grew un til its top
pierced the sky. Here, then, in the sky, the abode of the sky gods, ‘Eitu-ma-tupu‘a, ‘Holy and
an cient’, see ing the great tree de scended by it, down and down, un til he came to the land in
which it grew. The ef fort was well worth while, for no sooner had he reached the earth than he
saw a beau ti ful women, and, like other sons of god, he saw that the daugh ters of men were fair.
‘Eitu-ma-tupu‘a loved the woman, whose name was ‘Ilaheva or Va‘epopua, and the place
where they lay to gether is called Mohenga, ‘Sleep ing place’. The god re turned to the sky, but
re peat edly came down by the tree to visit his earthly love. One night they were so over come by
sleep that they were still slum ber ing when the day broke, and ‘Eitumatupu‘a was awak ened by
the cry of a bird called tala, a tern. He aroused ‘Ilaheva, tell ing her that it was day, and that the
bird had seen them. Hence the names of two places on the is land, Mata‘aho, ‘Eye of Day’, and
Talakite, ‘Seen by the tern’. And ‘Ilaheva be came preg nant, and bore a son, whom she
nour ished on earth, whilst his fa ther con tin ued to dwell in the sky. On one of his vis its to the
mother and child he gave the boy the name of ‘Aho‘eitu, ‘Sa cred day’, and, ob serv ing that the
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is land was noth ing but sand, he prom ised to pour down soil from heaven and a yam to plant.
Where the earth fell from heaven a mound was formed, called Holoi‘ufi, ‘Yam mound’.

The years went on. ‘Eitumatupu‘a ceased to visit ‘Ilaheva and her son, and the boy grew to
young man hood not know ing his fa ther. One day the youth said to his mother, “Who is my
fa ther? I wish to, go to him.” His mother told him that he could go to his fa ther by climb ing the
great ca sua rina tree, and pre pared him for his jour ney. His head and body were anointed with
oil, and he was dressed in fresh cloth. “When you reach heaven,” said ‘Ilaheva, “you will find
your fa ther by the side of the road snar ing pi geons.” ‘Eitumatupu‘a fol lowed his mother’s
di rec tions, and, reach ing heaven, went along the road she had told him. Pres ently he saw a man
snar ing pi geons. Now ‘Aho‘eitu was an ex ceed ingly hand some youth, and, when his fa ther,
who did not know him, saw this young man of beau ti ful and no ble bear ing draw near, he sat
down in re spect. ‘Aho‘eitu, in cour te ous words, de sired him to rise, and kissed him. When
‘Eitumatupu‘a in quired of his vis i tor where he had come from, he re plied that ‘Ilaheva was his
mother, and that he had come from her to seek his fa ther. Then ‘Eitumatupu‘a em braced his son, 
they kissed again, and wept to gether. The pi geon snar ing was aban doned; the youth was led to
his fa ther’s home to be re freshed with kava and food.

Now ‘Eitumatupu‘a had other sons, who were born and lived in heaven. It hap pened that just
then they were on the green, play ing at the game of spear throw ing; ‘Eitumatupu‘a sug gested
that ‘Aho‘eitu should go and see the sport, and meet his broth ers. When he came to the green,
the on look ers all gazed with ad mi ra tion at the hand some no ble youth, and won dered who he
could be, though some guessed it might be ‘Eitumatupu‘a’s son come up from earth. His
broth ers, sus pect ing the truth, were filled with envy, and, un able to con tain them selves, fell
upon him, tore him to pieces and ate him, all but the head which they flung into a bush.

Mean while, ‘Eitumatupu‘a, who knew noth ing of what had hap pened, had a ban quet
pre pared for ‘Aho‘eitu, and when it was ready sent a woman to bring him. She looked all round,
but could not find him. She asked by stand ers where he was, but they evaded her ques tions. So
she re turned to the chief, and told him that she could not find his son. The fa ther, sus pect ing that
some mis chief had been done the lad, called his other sons and ques tioned them. They pro tested
that they knew noth ing of what had hap pened to their brother, but their fa ther was not de ceived.
He had a large bowl brought, and made his sons vomit into it. And they did, filled it with flesh
and blood. Then the broth ers con fessed that they had flung the head into a bush. It was brought,
to gether with the bones, and all placed in the bowl. Wa ter was poured in, and all cov ered with
leaves of the nonu. The bowl was left un dis turbed out side the house, and ev ery once and a while
some one would go to see what was hap pen ing. Af ter a time bones and flesh had com menced to
re unite. A lit tle later the body was found to be al most com pletely formed. The next in spec tion
found it com plete, and soon af ter wards ‘Aho‘eitu was seen sit ting up in the bowl. When this was 
an nounced to ‘Eitumatupu‘a he had ‘Aho‘eitu brought to him, to gether with his other sons. All
seated them selves in his pres ence, and he thus ad dressed them, “You have been cruel to
‘Aho‘eitu, and have slain him. There fore he shall go down to earth and be Tu‘i Tonga, ‘King of
Tonga’, and you, his slay ers, shall re main here.” Then af fec tion was awak ened in the hearts of
the youths, and they wept, re cog nis ing that ‘Aho‘eitu was surely their brother.

So ‘Aho‘eitu went down to earth as king of Tonga, the first Tu‘i Tonga, who came down
from heaven. Later his broth ers, whose names were Talafole, Matakehe, Maliepö, Tu‘i Loloko
and Tu‘i Folaha, fol lowed him. To them their fa ther gave these in struc tions: “Talafale, thou
shalt not be Tu‘i Tonga be cause thou didst com mit mur der; but go, they name shall be Tu‘i
Faleua, ‘King of Two Houses’; Maliepö and Matakehe, you shall guard the Tu‘i Tonga; Tu‘i
Loloko and Tu‘i Folaha, you shall have au thor ity: when there is a burial of the Tu‘i Tonga you
shall carry it out as though it were my own.” So they came to earth, and did as their fa ther had
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bid den them. The de scen dants of Talafale are Tu‘i Pelehake; no de scen dants of Matakehe are
any lon ger known; the de scen dants of Maliepö are Lauaki; the de scen dants of Tu‘i Loloko still
bear the same name.

With ‘Aho‘eitu’s de scent from heaven we reach the firm ground of earthly his tory. True, but
lit tle is known. The few tra di tions that have sur vived are sur rounded by vast ex panses of
si lence. Yet there are things most tan gi ble—great rock-faced tombs of the kings, and other
big-stone mon u ments; a list of kings com menc ing, it is rea son able to guess, about the mid dle of
the tenth cen tury, and last ing un til now. From the lat ter years of the eigh teenth cen tury
Eu ro pean chron i clers mul ti ply, and soon the Ton gans them selves are able to read and write.

Migrations.
Be hind the sto ries of man’s in ter course with Sky, Un der world and Pulotu is the his tory of

wan der ings, could we but de ci pher it. There are tales and po ems—not many—of voy ages, filled 
with mar vels, which are re mem brances of an cient home-lands and of voy ages which took the
Poly ne sians far and wide over the im mense Pa cific, even among Ant arc tic snow and ice.

Prom i nent in the leg ends of some branches of the Poly ne sian peo ples, though not of the
Ton gans—how much has been for got ten and lost?—is Hawai ki, ‘Lit tle Hawa’, a home land, or
stop ping-place where the wan der ers, or many of them, stayed long. Hawai ki is well known
to day as Hawai‘i, larg est of the group of the is lands to the north called af ter it, and, to the south,
Savai‘i, larg est of the Sa moan is lands. Hawa prob a bly is Java, and we can pic ture the
Poly ne sians, af ter a long stay in Java, com ing out past South-east Asia and New Guinea,
north-east to Hawai‘i, and south-east to Sa moa. Much later there were voy ages north and south
be tween Ta hiti and Hawai‘i, and a mi gra tion west from Ta hiti to New Zea land which brought
the Mao ris to dis place and drive into the fring ing is lands a kin dred peo ple, the Mori ori, who
were in New Zealand before them.

Peo ples pre serve in their be liefs about the di rec tion in which the soul of their dead travel to
Par a dise a mem ory of where their an ces tors came from. The soul goes ‘home.’ In Ton gan
leg ends Pulotu is imag ined ei ther as a shad owy land in the Un der world, or as a large is land
some what to the north-west, a land of su per nat u ral fruit ful ness, where with out la bour all the
needs of man are abun dantly ful filled. If the po si tion of Pulotu is a folk mem ory of the di rec tion
the peo ple came, than at some place in South-East Asia and its is lands is a place where the
an ces tors of the Poly ne sians dwelt so long that folk tales turn nos tal gi cally back to it as a
home-land. Java, per haps has given its name to two of the prin ci pal is lands of the Pa cific.
Re sem blances be tween the lan guages of Poly ne sia, and some of the peoples of south-east Asia
are many and close.

Some leg ends are shared by all the wide spread peo ples of Poly ne sia, but there are lo cal
mod i fi ca tions, born of long-ago events in the dif fer ent re gions. Sto ries of the cre ations of lands
are prob a bly leg end ary ways of tell ing of their dis cov ery and set tle ment. Pos si bly in the tales of
cre ation of the is lands of the Tonga group we have dim rec ol lec tions of their dis cov ery by
suc ces sive waves of mi grants. Be fore ‘Aho‘eitu, whose reign is placed about 950 A.D., there
seem to have been two phases or dy nas ties of Poly ne sians. First, there was the cre ation by the
gods of heaven of a land and men to in habit it—the pe riod of Momo. To these men, who came
ap par ently as a more or less war like group with but few women and chil dren, came a sec ond
group, more peace ful and with many women, and, thirdly, ‘Aho‘eitu is born, first of the long
his tor i cal line of sa cred kings, son of a woman of the land and of a mighty chief ar rived from
some where be yond the Ton gan lands. In east ern Tongatapu is a dis trict named Ha‘amene‘uli,
which means ‘Tribe’, or ‘Group of the dark Mene’, a tan ta lis ingly vague hint of con tact with a
darker peo ple. The thought which readily oc curs is that into this tip of Tongatapu Poly ne sian
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in vad ers drove the sur vi vors of a dark peo ple who were in the land be fore them. The late
Pres i dent of the Poly ne sian So ci ety, Mr. S. Percy Smith, how ever, gives the pow er ful weight of
his wide learn ing to the view that the Mene‘uli or Manahune were not darker peo ple whom the
Poly ne sians dis pos sessed in their pres ent homes, but peo ple of Negrito or Ne groid stock whom
they met dur ing their wan der ings in In do ne sia, or far ther west, and from whom they took men
and women slaves.

With ‘Aho‘eitu we reach a date 950 A. D., which can be fixed with a fair amount of
prob a bil ity, and the Ton gan peo ple as they are to-day. They came from lands where peo ple akin
to them selves were al ready liv ing. Ton gans re fer to the dim past, be fore their Tu‘i Tonga ruled
in the land, as the pe riod, or king ship, of Momo, the man cre ated by the frag ment that stuck to
the beak of the snipe god. It has been sur mised that the Poly ne sians, a peo ple formed by var i ous
in ter mix tures as it passed by way of In dia and along the south east Asian coasts and is lands,
came into the Pa cific in three main mi gra tions, of which the last, a branch of the Poly ne sians
known as the Tongaviti folk, came to Sa moa, from where, in the tenth cen tury, they spread to
their homes in the wide ocean. The word Tongaviti, in Ton gan, Tongafisi, is used of a
sooth sayer, a per son of un usual, weird knowl edge. Sto ries of lands poured from the sky, or
fished up from the sea, may be an amal gam of tales of voy age and dis cov ery of the lat est
ar riv als, with half memories of still earlier adventures.

The two sec tions of the Tongaviti folk, the Tonga and the Viti, have given their names to
three im por tant is land groups of the Pa cific. The Viti went west from Sa moa, set tling in Viti or
Fiji, driv ing into the moun tain ous in te rior of the larg est is lands the shorter darker peo ple who
were there be fore them, min gling with them to form the mod ern Fijians, some what darker of
hue than the golden-brown Poly ne sians. The east ern is lands of Fiji, the Lau Group, has
re mained pre dom i nantly Poly ne sian. Be tween them and the Ton gans have per sisted feel ings of
close re la tion ship and fre quent in ter course. No ble me mo ri als of this as so ci a tion are found in the 
ti tles of great chiefly houses of Tonga, and in one of the most hon our able ways of pre sent ing the
kava root, a very large root drawn on a sledge be ing called kava tefisi, ‘the Fiji kava’. Tefisi,
‘The Fiji’, is a place name in Tonga.

An other group of the Viti folk sailed far to the east, and gave their name to Ta hiti. Hiti is the
same word as Viti, Fiji, and ta is the ar ti cle. (The widely met Poly ne sian ar ti cle ta, te is so like
the, die as to sug gest the pos si bil ity of a bor rowed word, picked up from Indo-Eu ro pe ans met
some where dur ing the long wan der ings). When Cap tain Cook asked Ta hi tians, the name of
their land they re plied, “O Ta hiti”—Poly ne sians never leave a noun or pro noun stand ing alone
with out ko or o be fore it—and so Ta hiti ap peared and long re mained in Eu ro pean ac counts as
Otaheite. The other mem ber of the Tongaviti folk, the Tonga, moved south west from Sa moa to
the is land group named af ter them, prob a bly set tling on the way Niua Fo‘ou, in which is a
dis trict called Tonga Mama‘o, Dis tant Tonga, a name which ap pears in some old time leg ends.
The speech of Niua Fo‘ou is prac ti cally the same as that of the other parts of the Ton gan Is lands,
but has kept some ar chaic forms, no ta bly the ar ti cle te, which else where has be come e or he. In
Tonga gen er ally the ab so lute pre fix ko, fol lowed by the ar ti cle e, or he, has be come ko e; in Niua 
Fo‘ou the form is ko te. Just as the Greeks said of the speech of their non-Greek neigh bours that
they kept jab ber ing var-var-var, and so called them varvaroi or barbaroi, chat ter ers of var-var
or bar-bar, so the Ton gans, with like amuse ment or con tempt of peo ple who said ko-te, called
their way of speech kote-kote, and kotekote is the word for strange foreign talk.

Peo ple of the Tonga half of the Tongaviti folk seem to have gone to other places be side
Tonga. Their name is found in Hawai‘i and Ta hiti, and to the south-west from Ta hiti they have a
land named af ter them, Raro tonga, ‘Lower’, or ‘Be low Tonga’. In the first half, then, of the
tenth cen tury were prac ti cally com pleted the mi gra tions which brought the Sa mo ans, Fijians
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and Ton gans into the lovely lands named af ter them, and many other Poly ne sians into their
homes. It was not un til about four cen tu ries later that the Mao ris came from Ta hiti to New
Zea land. Long voy ages, how ever, did not cease. Poly ne sians sailed west to Tikopia, in the
Sol o mon Is lands, and there were voy ages from Ta hiti and Hawai‘i. Ton gans, Fijians and
Sa mo ans have never ceased sailing about visiting one another.

Be fore Sa moa, Tonga and Fiji have emerged as clearly de fined po lit i cal en ti ties there seems
to have been a time when all, with other is lands in the area, were mem bers of a wide spread
mar i time em pire. The hints are few and in dis tinct, but Sa moan leg end seems to pre serve the
shad owy rec ol lec tion of this em pire, whose king was en ti tled Tu‘i Manu‘a ma Sa moa Atoa,
‘King of Manu‘a and All Sa moa’. Ef fec tive over lord ships of this great em pire could not en dure, 
and au thor ity set tled it self within the pres ent po lit i cal bound aries.
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Chapter 2

Five Centuries.
If we may guess at his tory from myth, we may sur mise that the his tory be hind the leg end of

the de scent ‘of ‘Atumatupu‘a from heaven may be some thing like this:

Be fore the mid dle of the 10th cen tury the great king, the king of Manu‘a and all Sa moa,
dwell ing in his pal ace Olotele, High Moun tain, in Sa moa, used to sail about his wide do main.
Fre quently he vis ited Tonga, drawn not only by cares of state but by love of a prin cess of the
land. She bore him a son ‘Aho‘eitu who grew into man hood tall and strong of no ble mien,
pro fi cient among his fel lows for manly prow ess and vig our. Trade also flour ished, en rich ing
Tonga with more plen ti ful food and wealth.

As the years of the great king de clined the zeal of rule and am bi tion of em pire sank, and the
charms of a dis tant wife faded as does all hu man beauty. The great king no lon ger en dured the
wea ri ness of the long voy age from Manu‘a to Tonga and time passed. But Popua and her
hand some son were lit tle in clined to al low lofty her i tage to sink into lo cal ob scu rity.. The youth
sailed to the Great King’s cap i tal, not as a hum ble trav el ler from a far away cor ner of his em pire,
but as a prince of no blest lin eage. Proudly and gladly the young man was wel comed into his
fa ther’s court, arous ing the jeal ousy is the great king’s sons in the cap i tal, who plot ted against
his life. But ‘Aho‘eitu was loved by the peo ple of the cap i tal and sup ported by the Great King’s
fa vour, and the plot failed. The Great King, as his life drew to its close, un will ing to leave his
em pire to the dis cord of fam ily ri valry, made cer tain dis po si tions of his rule. To ‘Aho‘eitu he
as signed the kin ship of the land where he was born, send ing with him as at ten dants and court iers 
his half broth ers who had con spired against him. ‘Aho‘eitu re turned in the glory of kin ship, son
of the Great King — came back from heaven, from Olotele, High Moun tain, nay, bring ing with
him so much of maj esty that where he dwelt was Olotele it self. 

For tu nately for the peo ples of the Pa cific they were re mote from Eu rope. By the 15th cen tury
Eu rope was cross ing the At lan tic, sail ing round Af rica, pen e trat ing soon into In dia and the East
In dies; but for an other three hun dred years the peo ples of the Pa cific were able to live their own
lives and de velop their own so ci et ies. No peo ple is with out dif fi cul ties and wrongs.
Op por tu ni ties of op pres sion be get op pres sors. All peo ples, and their neigh bours, are scourged
from time to time by men, and some times women, of great en ergy and abil ity, in whom the
in stinc tive de sire for es teem and in flu ence among their fel lows, which Adler finds to be a main
source of hu man ac tion, takes the mor bid form of a de sire to bring oth ers un der their power and
con trol. Hu man so ci et ies are pro gress ing in curb ing and mak ing harm less these ab nor mal
peo ple, but his tory is full of the crimes they have committed and the miseries they have
inflicted.

Re mote ness means iso la tion from viv i fy ing con tacts with other peo ples, and if con tin ued too 
long leads to stag na tion, but the long sev er ance of the Pa cific from parts of the world where
there was more fer ment and move ment, gave op por tu nity for the con tin u ance and de vel op ment
of so ci et ies which must rank as, in many ways, among the most suc cess ful ven tures of man in
the ba sic task and mean ing of civili sa tion, that is, the art of living happily together.

Tongatapu, ‘Sa cred Tonga’, or sim ply Tonga, is the larg est of the widely scat tered is lands
and lit tle ar chi pel a goes known col lec tively as Tonga, in hab ited by a fairly ho mo ge neous peo ple 
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speak ing one lan guage, and con trolled by one gov ern ment. Tongatapu is not large, about
twenty-five miles from east to west, and up to eight or nine miles from north to south. It is a low
flat coral is land, with, near the cen tre of the north coast, a big cir cu lar la goon open ing to the sea.
The south ern, or weather, shore, rag ged and pic tur esque, is fringed with coral reef. Is lets and
reefs scat tered on the north ern side of the is land form a fairly good har bour for the pres ent
cap i tal Nuku‘alofa, a cou ple of miles or so west of the la goon. Small ships can come into this
an chor age di rectly through the is lets to the north, but large ships en ter a nar row break in the reef
at the west ern tip of Tongatapu, and feel their way be tween the shore and the fring ing reefs and
is lets. For years in the early part of this cen tury the car cass of a large freighter, the Knight of St.
George, stuck fast on the reef to the side of the en trance, was a grim bea con warn ing mar i ners of
what might hap pen if there were a slight er ror in reck on ing. Most cap tains wait for day light to
go in or out of this an chor age; but one of the cap tains of the reg u lar mail and pas sen ger steam ers, 
Cap tain Wallis, a man whom his of fi cers re garded with re mark able af fec tion and con fi dence,
and who was es teemed by the men ‘on the beach’ as the best nav i ga tor who ever came into the
port, would send a launch down the coast to place a few hur ri cane lan terns, and take his ship out
in pitch dark ness. One night I sailed on his ship out of Nuku‘alofa. Here and there glim mered
the faint light of his lan terns. I have been aground on these reefs in a cut ter, and for all my
con fi dence in the cap tain, was glad to feel under my feet the heave of the deck as the ship cleared 
the reef into the open sea.

Off the east ern shore of Tongatapu is ‘Eua, ris ing in two great ter races a thou sand feet to
lovely roll ing downs or mead ows. Fifty miles to the north is Nomuka, where Cap tain Cook and
Cap tain Bligh put in to get wa ter for their ships. Twenty-five miles fur ther north from Nomuka
is a tan gle of is lets, of which the most fa mous is Tungua, home of the au gust lady, the Tamahä,
and sail ing an other fif teen miles north you are in the main part of the scat tered Ha‘apai is lands.
On the west ern ho ri zon are Tofua and Kao, both vol ca nic. Tofua, flat-topped, 1,500 feet high,
has a crater in the mid dle of it, and has been ac tive this cen tury. Kao, over 3,000 feet high, is a
per fect cone. On a calm day from thirty miles away the cone is seen so per fectly mir rored in the
sea that it scarcely ap pears where the re flec tion ends and the moun tain be gins. Leg end, at tached
also to other sim i lar pairs of is lands, tells that Kao was once the top of Tofua, but spir its came
one night to steal it away. The work of loos en ing the moun tain top was ar du ous, and scarcely
had they got it away from its base when day broke, and they had to drop it in its pres ent po si tion,
and flee. Sev enty or eighty miles north from Ha‘apai is Vava‘u, high and lovely. In dented
shores and skirt ing is lets form one of the worlds most beau ti ful har bours, with high wooded
shores run ning down to deep wa ter, clean, spar kling blue and green over its floor of white coral
sand. On the far side of the main is land from the har bour the weather shore falls four or five
hundred feet sheer to the sea or rocks.

Far out, a hun dred and twenty miles to the north, is Niua Toputapu, where the tide, as it
re treats, leaves shore flats hun dreds of yards wide. A hun dred miles or more to the west from
Niua Toputapu is Niua Fo‘ou, a harbourless vol cano, six hun dred feet high, whose black sand is
of amaz ing fer til ity. From the top of the is land you look down on a lake in its cen tre,
be witch ingly blue, with a lit tle bay on one side, just as lovely a green. On one side the land falls
to a level ter race, and then down to the sur face of the lake. On the far side the wooded cliff falls
steeply to the lake, with soil and de tri tus at the bot tom where megapods make their nests. The
hen birds scoop a hole in the bank and lay their sin gle eggs, and, cov er ing them with the warm
sand, leave them to hatch.

These gems of beauty and fruit ful ness, set in the blue Pa cific, were the realm of the kings of
Tonga, with some sort of over lord ship, re cog nised by join ing in great na tional works, over
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more dis tant ‘Uvea and Futuna. There were some brief con quests in Sa moa, and con stant
voy ages of peace to those lovely isles.

In Heketä, at the east ern end of Tongatapu, ‘Aho‘eitu, first of the Tu‘i Tonga, es tab lished his
court. Tra di tion, not in the form of sto ries about in di vid ual kings, but as a sort of leg end ary
ru mour, says that kings were some times re moved by the hand of an as sas sin. But the kings lived
sur rounded not only by great lords and at ten dants, but also by an aura of sanc tity and
cer e mo ni ous ness, and un law ful at tempts upon their per son can not have been fre quent. From
‘Aho‘eitu, the first Tu‘i Tonga, to the death of Laufilitonga, the thirty-eighth and last, in 1865, is 
a pe riod of nine hun dred years, so that the av er age length of a reign is al most twenty-four years.
Most of the kings must have lived out their days. The true av er age may have been slightly
lon ger, for one name that ap pears in the list of kings was that of a wooden dummy, in tro duced to
hide the fact that the usual suc ces sion from fa ther to son was be ing bro ken by a king be ing
fol lowed by his brother. This was in the thir teenth cen tury. The wooden dummy was suit ably
anointed and clothed, and named as Tu‘i Tonga. A wife was given to King Block, who soon was
an nounced to be preg nant, and in due time to have been de liv ered of a son. Later the sad news
was bro ken that the King was dead, and he was bur ied in one of the great stone-faced tombs.
Then the real king was for mally in stalled as suc ces sor of the wooden king. In the six teenth and
eigh teenth cen tu ries, how ever, two kings were suc ceeded by broth ers who were sons of
dif fer ent moth ers, one of whom, at least, was much youn ger than his pre de ces sor.

For the two and a half cen tu ries from 950 A.D. to 1200 A.D. lit tle is known or re ported of the
kings. Names are re mem bered, but that is all. About 1200, how ever, lived a king, Tu‘itätui,
about whom a few sto ries have clus tered. Float ing sto ries tend to be come at tached to
well-known names, and it is pos si ble that some of the sto ries, few though they he, do not
prop erly belong to him.

His name, Tu‘itätui, may he trans lated ‘King strike knee’, and that is in fact how pop u lar
my thol ogy ex plains it. It is said that the king, to es cape as sas si na tion, sat with his back to an
up right stone, hold ing in his hand a long stick with which he swept to right and left, thus clear ing 
a space into which no one was al lowed to en ter. That he, and pos si bly other kings, sat with his
back to a stone named Maka Fänekinanga, ‘Lean ing-against Stone’, seems to be true, for the
stone, still stands in the an cient royal com pound, Heketä. It is set, a lit tle back, in one side of a
low stone cop ing, form ing a sort of low open-air throne. It may he pre sumed that Tu‘itätui was a
strong and able king, re stor ing or der and tran quil ity, per haps af ter some con fu sions. In stead of
‘King strike knee’ his name may he trans lated ‘King strike king’, which would give us the
pic ture of the king, not as sur ing him self against as sas si na tion, but quell ing the at tempts of ri vals 
from within or with out. Strong and suc cess ful rul ers are wont to leave great con struc tions as
me mo ri als of their power, and of the peace ful pros per ity of their reigns. Of Tu‘itätui tra di tion
re lates that he built the fa mous trilithon, Ha‘amonga ‘a Maui, Bur den-car ried-on-the shoul ders
or, more shortly, sim ply Ha‘amonga, in East ern Tongatapu. An other ver sion of the tra di tion
says that he formed the de sign of- con struct ing the mon u ment, hut that death claimed him be fore 
he could com plete his de sign, which was car ried through by his two sons, Maui, whom we have
al ready met, is a well-known cul ture hero of Poly ne sia. He is said to have car ried the stones for
the trilithon on his shoul ders from ‘Uvea. The Amer i can ar chae ol o gist, W.C. McKern, who
ex am ined the mon u ment dur ing a visit to Tonga in 1920-21, gives the fol low ing de scrip tion and 
di men sions:- “the arch way faces north and south, the lin tel ex tend ing al most due east-west... an
in ter val of 12.5 feet sep a rates the up right pieces. The west ern up right is 17 feet high, 14 feet
wide at the base, and 12 feet at the top. Both stones are 4.5 feet thick. The lin tel is 10 feet long, 2
feet thick, and 4.5 feet in depth or width,” (W.C. McKern, Ar chae ol ogy of Tonga, Bishop
Mu seum, Ho no lulu, 1929. pp. 63-66). Tra di tion re lates, what is prob a bly true, that, af ter the
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up rights were placed in po si tion, earth was heaped be tween them, and up the ramp thus formed
the lin tel was dragged to the top and low ered into deep mor tises in the up rights. In the mid dle of
the cross-piece is a shal low de pres sion, which pop u lar fancy has lik ened to a kava bowl. It is not
known how far the up rights are sunk in the earth. Some ex ca va tion, not carried far lest the
structure he weakened, has shown that they are at least two feet deep, and are tamped around
with chips of rock.

The pur pose of the trilithon is hid den in mys tery. McKern men tions a story that Tu‘itätui
de signed the mon u ment as a me mo rial to his sons, who are rep re sented by the two up rights, with 
the cross-piece the sym bol of broth er hood unit ing them. An other tra di tion re lates that the king
de ter mined to erect a me mo rial to him self, some thing at which af ter ages would gaze in won der. 
If that were Tu‘itätui’s pur pose he has achieved it more fully than he could have dreamed, for
not only his own peo ple, but vis i tors from lands of which he knew noth ing have come and
looked and mar veled. A story that the stones were set up for the royal chil dren to play a cer tain
game looks more like a mem ory of what lively young sters have done, than an au then tic rea son
for un der tak ing so ar du ous an en ter prise. For those who would see a mys tic sig nif i cance in the
great arch way a hint is given in the re sem blance of the name Ha‘amonga to the Sa moan
Amonga, ‘Orion’s Belt’. Noth ing, how ever, seems to be known that would fur nish fur ther clues
along that line. As you pass through the arch way it seems to be an en trance into the royal
com pound Heketä, which doubt less was once surrounded by a fence, now decayed and
disappeared.

Not far through the arch way, off to the left, is the an cient throne, Maka Fänekinanaga, and
not far on, to the right are two stone-faced house plat forms, one of a sin gle and the other of three
ter races. The stones of these house plat forms are ex cel lently worked and smoothed, much finer
in work man ship than the gen eral run of Ton gan stone mon u ments. On the larger of the two
plat forms were ly ing, when I saw it, stone posts or pil lars, with niches at the top to carry the roof
tim bers. They are of the same fine crafts man ship as the stones of the plat forms, but were fallen
down and bro ken. They have been re moved to the Mu seum of the Meth od ist College in
Nuku‘alofa.

In Heketä are two royal tombs. It is said that a house on the top of one of these tombs had
posts and string ers of stone. A house on the sur face of a tomb was usual, but this house was
pe cu liar in that some of its struc ture was of dressed stone, like that of the dwell ing-house. Mr.
McKern, who ex am ined and de scribed these sites in 1920-21 found only one size able stone
el e ment, “a piece of coral sand stone, 4 feet long, 0.8 feet wide and 0.7 feet thick, which ap pears
to have been a stringer or raf ter. Its spe cial in ter est is due to the fact that it re tains one un bro ken
end which is elab o rately shaped, ap par ently for the pur pose of be ing mortised. All sur faces are
care fully dressed and all an gles sharply de fined... Fatafehi, the daugh ter of Tu‘i Tonga
Tu‘itätui, the first fe male mem ber of the fam ily to hear that name, is said to be bur ied in Heketä.
Ac cord ing to one re port Tu‘itätui also is bur ied here.” Pro fes sor Gifford pre sumes that Tu‘itätui 
had the two tombs in Heketä built, one for his fa ther and one for him self. There is a tra di tion that
the heap of earth and stone chips thrown up in the erec tion of the Ha‘amonga was used as a
burial mound for Tu‘itätui.

Tu‘itätui is said to have had an un usu ally large head. Sto ries are told of two of his mar riages
or loves. One re counts his strat a gem to sat isfy his de sire for his sis ter, the Tu‘i Tonga Fefine,
‘Fe male Tu‘i Tonga’, and in cludes a piece of pop u lar et y mol ogy to ex plain the name of the
place where the in ci dent oc curred. This is the story:—How Tu‘itätui, the Tu‘i Tonga, dwelt at
Heketä, in a house with an up per cham ber. His sis ter Lätütama was Fe male Tu‘i Tonga. One day 
Lätütama and her maid ens went to visit Tu‘itätui. They all sat talk ing to gether in the lower room 
of the house; but the king de sired his sis ter, and planned how he might have her. Pres ently he
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went up to the up per cham ber, as though to look out over the sea, and called to the women
be low, “There are boats com ing from Ha‘apai or Vava‘u—one boat, two three—there must be
about a hun dred boats.” But Lätütama did not be lieve her brother, and he called to her, “Come
up here, and see for your self.” So Lätütama climbed to the up per cham ber, and her brother took
her and lay with her. The maid ens wait ing be low saw blood trick ling through the ceil ing, and
asked, “What is this blood that is drip ping down?” “It is from a fly ing-fox,” an swered the king.
So to this day the place is called To‘ipeka. Drop from a fly ing fox. There are in ter est ing hints in
this story. Pro hi bi tions, or tapus, be tween broth ers and sis ters (who may be half-sis ters or
cous ins) are strict. A woman is so cially su pe rior to her brother. The Fe male Tu‘i Tonga, who is
the sis ter of the reign ing Tu‘i Tonga, or, if she has out lived her brother, of his pre de ces sor, is,
with the ex cep tion of her own daugh ter, the Tamahä, ‘Sa cred Child’, the apex of so ci ety, so
un ap proach able that no na tive Ton gan is a proper hus band for her. In later times her hus band
was one of two Fijian chiefs, or chiefs who, though for gen er a tions they were born in Tonga,
be longed to a house whose or i gin was in Fiji. The for eign ness was soon much di luted, but was
held to be suf fi cient to free a mem ber of this lin eage from the tapu that re strained a Ton gan
chief. But the mar ry ing of the Fe male Tu‘i Tonga to a chief of the Fale Fisi, ‘Fiji House’, was
long af ter the time of Tu‘itätui, and there is no tra di tion of where these great la dies found their
hus bands. This story sug gests the pos si bil ity that, some times at least, the Fe male Tu‘i Tonga
found a con sort in the Tu‘i Tonga, an in cest which be came so shock ing to the Ton gans—more
shock ing even than it would be to Eng lish men and women—that its mem ory could sur vive only 
as the tale of a maiden se duced by her brother’s un gov ern able passion. The wife who bore a
successor to the Tu‘i Tonga was the daughter of a powerful chief of another house.

A story is told of Tu‘itätui and the beau ti ful maiden Nua, of the small is land ‘Eueiki, Lit tle
‘Eua:—Tu‘itätui, the king of Tonga, was a great and glo ri ous prince, and the peo ple of the land
stood in awe of him. One day he went with two com pan ions to Halakakala, ‘Road of fra grance’
in ‘Eueiki—or per haps he set off to go fish ing at a reef called Halakakala near ‘Eueiki. As they
drew near to the is land, they saw a maiden sit ting on the weather shore with her feet hang ing
down in the wa ter. The man in the bow of the boat, it seems, saw her first and he said to his two
com pan ions, “Lads, guess my riddle.”

“What is your rid dle?”

“This is my rid dle—a dou ble ca noe drawn up on the shore of Ha‘akame.” They tried to guess
the rid dle, but could not, and the man ex plained, “This is my rid dle—see the woman over there
with her legs hang ing down in the wa ter whilst she is sit ting on the bough of a pandanus tree,
and just in front of her the wa ter is bright.” Then they all looked at her, and Tuitätui, who was
row ing in the stern, said, “Lads, I be seech you, pad dle quickly, that we may find out if it is a
hu man girl or a spirit.” When they drew near Tu‘itätui called out, “Hail, maiden, on this weather 
shore!”

The maiden re sponded, “Hail to you as you sail by the reef!”

Again Tu‘itätui spoke, “Ah, in deed, we have been seek ing long and have found no crea ture,
but, lo, here it is on the shore.” Then he added, “Come on board, and sail away with us.”

“Sail where to?” the girl asked, “to Tonga, or just here to this is land? But stay here to night,
and to mor row I shall go with you to Olotele.” (Olotele, a Sa moan form, mean ing Great For tress, 
or Great Town, the name of the Tu‘i Tonga’s com pound in Mu‘a, but the Tu‘i Tonga had not yet
made Mu‘a their cap i tal, and were still liv ing in Heketä).

And Tu‘itätui an swered, “That’s a good idea; we no ticed that the open ing in the reef was
rough.”
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That was a lie, the sea was smooth at the en trance. The king, how ever, was still doubt ful in
his mind whether she was a hu man girl or spirit, and, as he hes i tated what to do, the girl said,
“You need n’t go away, there is noth ing in me for you to be anx ious about. If you have anx i ety in
your heart, that is the true rough sea. If Your Maj esty’s heart is not at rest, then go to Olotele,
and I shall stay here, and not go on board.”

Then Tu‘itätui, feel ing sure that it was a hu man maiden, begged her, say ing, “Maiden,
please, hon our me by com ing on hoard, and let us sail away to Tonga.” So the maiden em barked. 
When they reached their land Tu‘itätui asked, “Maiden, what is your hon oured name?”

And she re plied, “My lord, my name is Nua.” She had known Tu‘itätui from the first, for she
had heard that he was a chief with a head larger than any other man’s. They lived to gether, and
she bore him three sons and a daugh ter.

Sangone.
Voy ag ing be tween Tonga and Sa moa has never ceased. That is to be ex pected. Poly ne sians

are great sea lov ers, fear less and skil ful on and in the sea. In the early part of the thir teenth
cen tury there were for a time some what close po lit i cal re la tions be tween Tonga and some
dis tricts of Sa moa. The fa mous story of Sangone, a tur tle who was the mother of a hu man
daugh ter, shows fre quent as so ci a tion with Sa moa, as well as traf fic with an un seen world,
which, for want of a better word, is called by the mis lead ing term ‘su per nat u ral.’ There is no
such thing as the su per nat u ral. A group of peo ple, large or small, may be lieve that they have
clear ex pla na tions of cer tain things in their own or oth ers‘ ex pe ri ences or opin ions, and call all
else ‘su per nat u ral.’ The bound aries be tween the ex pli ca ble ‘nat u ral’ and in ex pli ca ble
‘su per nat u ral’ are con stantly chang ing. Many of the be liefs about the ‘nat u ral’ as well as the
‘su per nat u ral’ are, in their turn, shown to be false, and there is a shift ing of the bound aries of the
‘nat u ral,’ but for any peo ple at any time the whole of their be liefs about the world and life is the
‘na ture’ in which they live. Al ways, too, is the hu man de light in a tale. Few are will ing to spoil a
good story by strain ing out of it ev ery thing which they fear may not be his tor i cal or sci en tific,
and we have no more war rant for as sert ing that a Poly ne sian story-teller is try ing to be strictly
his tor i cal in ev ery thing he says, for in stance, about traf fic with Pulotu, the land of spirits, than a
European mother is when she tells her children about Jack and the Beanstalk.

Tu‘itätui is the best known, or at least the most fre quently men tioned, of the kings of what
Pro fes sor Gifford calls the clas si cal pe riod, and tales tend to be at tracted to his name. In any case 
the story of Sangone is as cribed to his time, and here it is:—

Sangone was the tur tle be long ing to the maiden Hina, or, in full, Hinahengi from Pulotu.
(Hina as the name of beau ti ful her o ines is fre quently found in Ton gan sto ries. She seems to be
orig i nally a god dess as so ci ated with the moon and fishes. Hinahengi is per haps Hina of the
Dawn). Once upon a time Hina came from Pulotu to this world to wash her hair with clay. The
place to which she came was Hokotu‘u, in Tongatapu. As she sat dry ing her self in the sun she
felt drowsy, and lay down and went to sleep. A Sa moan man named Lekapai came and found her 
asleep, and fas tened her hair to a nearby tree. Then he waked her, and said, “Maiden, stand up.”
She at tempted to rise, but could not, be cause her hair was tied to the tree, and she begged the
man to un loose her, say ing, “Please un loose me, and I will live with you.” At once he un loosed
the girl’s head, and they lived together for a long time.

One day Lekapai said to Hina, “I wish to go to Sa moa, to my fam ily,” and she re plied, “If you
do what I tell you, I’ll send my mother, that is the tur tle Sangone, to go with you to Sa moa.”
Lekapai agreed, and Hina told him, “When you come to Sa moa, go at once and pick a hunch of
co co nuts and leaves for mats, and bring them to Sangone for her to bring them to me. When you
have done that, you may go and see your friends.”
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So Sangone took Lekapai to Sa moa, but when they ar rived there, he did not do as he had
prom ised Hina, but went im me di ately to see his friends. When the next day dawned, there was
Sangone stranded in shal low wa ter. There she was found by some one who came down to the sea 
to fetch wa ter, and who hur ried back to the vil lage to tell the peo ple that a tur tle was stranded on
the shore. Then the peo ple came and dragged Sangone ashore, and baked her. The shell they
took and bur ied in a hole in the ground. All this was seen by a stunted boy named Lafai. His
growth was ar rested be cause Lo‘au (mix ture of fa mous chief and cul ture hero) had taken his
head in his hands, and said. “Lafai, you will he stunted, stunted, and the day Sangone is found
you will die.” This Lo‘au was in Sa moa seek ing the sun. He went off to Tonga and told them
about the shell of Sangone be ing buried in the ground.

In course of time it came to pass that the Tu‘i Tonga, Tu‘itätui, told his youn ger brother,
Fasi‘apule, born of one mother with him, to go to Sa moa to seek Sangone. So Fasi‘apule sailed
to Sa moa, and came to the vil lage named Sangone, in the is land of Savai‘i. Be fore they landed
Fasi‘apule in structed his crew, “No body else is to dis trib ute the kava. I alone will dis trib ute it.”
When they landed, the vil lage gath ered, and they drank kava to gether. Whilst they were
drink ing Fasi‘apule gave them this rid dle, ‘Swooned in the hush, smit ten and be trayed.’ Un able
to guess the rid dle they went to Lafai (the stunted boy, of ten called Lafaipana, ‘Shorty Lafai’),
and asked him the mean ing of the Ton gan chief’s rid dle. Lafai an swered, “Go and get a plan tain
grow ing in the bush—don’t take a plan tain from a gar den-and a sprout of taro. Wrap them in a
leaf of sï, $F Dra cae na.# cook them, and give them to him to eat.” Then Fasi‘apule gave them
an other rid dle, ‘Swill ing, grunt ing and ly ing down.’ Again they went to Lafai for a so lu tion, and 
he told them, “When by-and-bye the kava drink ing is fin ished, and food is pre pared to wel come
the vis i tors, get a pig that is too fat to stand, one that only eats and lies down. A pig like that is
what his rid dle is about.” Then the feast of wel come was made, and such a pig was roasted. And
Fasi‘apule shared out the pig—“That hind leg, and the fore leg, and the back and the head—that
is our share. You take the rest for your share, and hurry up and eat it. Then come, and I shall tell
you our errand.”

When they had eaten and were gath ered to gether, Fasi‘apule asked, “You know, don’t you,
where Sangone is bur ied?”

They re plied, “No, as sur edly we don’t know,”

“Who, then,” asked Fasi‘apule, “guessed my rid dles?”

“The boy Lafai told us.”

“Is he still alive?”

“Yes,” they an swered, “he is still liv ing.”

Then Fasi‘apule or dered Lafai to be brought, and asked him, “Are you Shorty Lafai whom
Lo‘au touched?”

“I am.”

And Fasi‘apule said, “We have been sent here by the Tu‘i Tonga, to find Sangone, and take it
to him. Do you know just where it is bur ied?”

Then Lafai, try ing to de lay the search, an swered, “We could go straight away and dig it up,
but, I beg you, please do not dig it up at once; but go first, and get me a perch for my dove, lest I
should die be fore my dove has a perch.”

“Good,” said Fasi‘apule, “I’ll go to Niua.”
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So Fasi‘apule sailed off to Niua, and cut a bough from a ca sua rina tree, and brought it to
Lafai. When he saw it Lafai asked, “What is that?”

“Why,” re plied Fasi‘apule, “this is the perch for your dove?”

“What a fool you are,” re torted Lafai, “to go and cut a stick for me to sleep with. I thought
you were good at rid dles. You gave my friends here rid dles to guess, and when I talked about a
dove I thought you would be sure to know it was a woman I meant.”

And Fasi‘apule said, “Par don, Lafai, you are right. But I did not know what you meant,
be cause you don’t seem to be a grown man. But wait; I’ll go to Tonga, and bring some one to
keep you warm.”

But Lafai re fused, say ing, “No, don’t go. You have been away a long time, and the Tu‘i
Tonga may be an gry. We’ll go and dig up Sangone.”

So they went and dug, and found the shell. Then Lafai died, and his body was pre pared for
burial, and placed in the hole where Sangone had been.

So Fasi‘apule re turned to Tu‘itätui with the shell, which was re garded as an idol. It was left to 
one Tu‘i Tonga af ter an other, un til it came to the last Tu‘i Tonga, Laufilitonga, who be came a
Chris tian. The shell was sold to a Eu ro pean ship, and taken to Fiji, where it was sold again. The
Ton gan king Maeakafa (‘Strong Rope’, one of the names of the great Taufa‘ähau, who died in
1893) brought a large piece of the shell from Fiji, and kept it. A fishhook owned by the late
Prince Tungï, Con sort of Queen Sälote, was re puted to have been made from the shell of
Sangone.

Removal of Tu‘i Tonga to Mu‘a
With Tu‘itätui’s death, prob a bly in the first quar ter of the thir teenth cen tury, passed the glory 

of Heketä. Heketä lies in the ex posed north-east ern cor ner of Tongatapu, whose rough rocky
shores, not bro ken by sandy coves, of fer lit tle shel ter for boats. The sons of Tu‘itätui, who, one
af ter the other, with the in ter lude of the dummy king, suc ceeded their fa ther, were fond of boats,
and de sir ing a good an chor age, re moved their court to Lapaha, on the la goon which deeply
in dents the north ern shore of Tongatapu. An other ac count says that they were urged to move by
their sis ter, who was tired of hear ing the surf break ing on the rocky shores of Heketä. Both
ac counts may well be true. The whole area in which Lapaha (the same word as the Fijian
Labasa) is sit u ated is called Mu‘a, which means Fore most, sig ni fy ing in gen eral the capital of
the Tu‘i Tonga.

For the next six hun dred years Lapaha was the home of the kings and their courts. Here are
most of the great stone-faced tombs of the kings. Here can still be traced the moat and mound
which sur rounded the royal city. On the shores of the la goon are re mains of stone works that
added to the con ve nience of the har bour, and of a cause way or mole, about twenty-five feet
wide, run ning five to six hun dred feet out into the smooth wa ters of the la goon.

To day a main road runs through the cen tre of the an cient town, which is still an im por tant
cen tre of pop u la tion. Bush screens the royal tombs with their gi ant rock fac ings, too sa cred to be 
cleared with out ex press or der of those few chiefs whose so cial rank en ti tles them to give such
or ders. McKern has sur veyed the area, and drawn an ad mi ra ble plan which shows it as it must
have been for many gen er a tions. The whole of the royal city was sur rounded by ditch and
mound, and within it, to wards its south ern end, was a rect an gu lar, reed-fenced en clo sure, within 
which, on a low oval mound, fifty feet in length stood the king’s house. This en clo sure is
prop erly Olotele, ‘Great’, or ‘Sub lime for tress’, the res i dence of the Tu‘i Tonga. Im me di ately
ad join ing the royal com pound on the north was the mala‘e, grassy green where the king held his
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cer e mo nial as sem blies and en ter tain ments, a rect an gu lar space, one hun dred yards long, and
sur rounded with trees. A large tree un der which the king sat was named Manaui. Pos si bly the
name Olotele was ex tended from the royal res i dence to the mala‘e. In one of the east ern is lands
of Sa moa is a moun tain called Olotele, and its cog nate, Olokele, is the name of a moun tain in
Hawai‘i.. It would seem, there fore, to be a name known among the Poly ne sians be fore the
set tle ment of the Tu‘i Tonga in Tonga. Since it is a name of moun tains in other Poly ne sian lands
its as so ci a tion with the maj esty of kings, it is ap par ently con nected with ideas of phys i cal height
and sub lim ity. Out side the north-west cor ner of the mala‘e was an area named Fanakava, where
McKern could find no trace of build ing, but which was famed as a sanc tu ary. So safe was the
wrong-doer who made good his es cape into Fanakava that his im mu nity from pun ish ment has
passed into prov erb. Sites of some, but by no means all, of the dwell ings of those who were in
at ten dance upon the Tu‘i Tonga, and of the places where nec es sary do mes tic tasks were
per formed, have been dis cov ered. As the years and centuries wore on, the number of royal
tombs grew; some are within the ancient fortification, some without.

In the mid dle of the fif teenth cen tury a sec ond king was ap pointed to at tend to the busi ness of
gov ern ment. His home and court were on the west ern side, to wards the sea, of Lapaha. An other
great lord, ap pointed at the be gin ning of the sev en teenth cen tury, had his prin ci pal cen tre and
court in the west ern end of the is land, Hihifo, but also a for ti fied en clo sure, with a res i dence,
ad join ing Lap aha on the south. In the last quar ter of the eigh teenth cen tury Cap tain Cook saw
and de scribed Lapaha as it must have been for some cen tu ries:- “The place we went to was a
vil lage, most de light fully sit u ated, on the bank of the in let, where all, or most of the prin ci pal
per sons of the is land re side; each hav ing his house in the midst of a small plan ta tion, with lesser
houses, and of fices for ser vants. These plan ta tions are neatly fenced round, and, for the most
part, have only one en trance. This is by a door, fas tened, on the in side, by a prop of wood, so that 
a per son has to knock be fore he can get ad mit tance. Pub lic roads, and nar row lanes, lie be tween
each plan ta tion; so that no one trespasseth upon an other. Great part of some of these en clo sures
is laid out in grass-plots, and planted with such things as seem more for or na ment than for use...
There are some large houses near the pub lic roads, with spa cious smooth grass-plots be fore
them, and inclosed. These, I was told, be longed to the king; and, prob a bly, they are the places
where their pub lic as sem blies are held.”

Here the two sons of Tu‘itätui found a har bour for their boats; their sis ter was no lon ger
dis turbed by the sound of the waves, and for six hun dred years this was the cen tre of royal power 
and cer e mony.

About the mid dle of the thir teenth cen tury a bat tle was fought in Sa moa, in which the Tu‘i
Tonga, Talakaifaiki was de feated by two Sa moan broth ers. This brought to an end some sort of
au thor ity which the Tu‘i Tonga held over part of Sa moa. What ex actly was the na ture of this
power, and when it com menced, are not clear. Gifford con jec tures that the story of Sangone
in di cates a strong grip on Sa moa in the days of Tu‘itätui and his pre de ces sor. The Ton gan rule,
or over lord ship, was op pres sive, or, be ing for eign, was felt to be op pres sive, and two val iant
broth ers col lected their forces, de ter mined to end it. The Sa mo ans de feated and ex pelled the
Tu‘i Tonga and his men. As Talakaifaiki stood on the deck of his ship leaving Samoa, he called
aloud,

Noble courage, finely fought,
Not again shall I come
With strife to Samoa;
But my coming shall be
On a voyage of peace.
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This is a piece of treaty-mak ing much su pe rior in form and con tent to much that the West ern
sec tion of hu man ity has en dured.

A Sa moan hard has put into the mouth of Talakaifaiki’s mother a la ment that has some thing
of the spirit of the Song of Deborah in the fifth chap ter of Judges.

The first line of Talakaifaiki’s fare well is, in both Ton gan and Sa moan, Malie toa, malie tau,
and from Malie-toa???, the name adopted by one of the vic to ri ous broth ers, in de scended the
line of chiefs who still bear that title.

The story of Talakaifaiki’s de feat il lus trates the ten dency of tra di tion, noted by Freud, to
pre serve the mem ory of na tional suc cesses and for get the fail ures. Dr. Kramer tells us that in
Sa moa tra di tion of the bat tle is full and cir cum stan tial. In Tonga I could find no mem ory of it
whatever,

It is al ways a pos si bil ity that the mid-thir teenth cen tury ex pul sion of the Tu‘i Tonga from
Sa moa marks the end of a re gime that had sub sisted, with more or less au thor ity, for the three
hun dred years since the Tu‘i Tonga had es tab lished them selves in Tonga, and is thus a fur ther
stage in the po lit i cal dif fer en ti a tion of the neigh bour ing is land groups. A cen tury or so af ter
Talakaifaiki a king named Havea was as sas si nated. His mur derer struck him a blow that sev ered 
his body at the waist. Havea was bath ing when he was killed, and the body and head floated
away, and was washed ashore where it lay on the beach. As the body lay on the sand a bird, the
red-bill, kalae, came and pecked the face. Hence that place is called Houmakalae. When his
mother’s peo ple learnt of Havea’s death and mu ti la tion, their chief, prob a bly his mother’s
brother, bade them slay him, sever his legs from his body, and take them to com plete the body of 
the Tu‘i Tonga. Then the king was bur ied, and went walk ing into Pulotu on somebody else’s
legs,

Of Havea’s son and suc ces sor, Tatafu, or, more fully, Tatafu-‘eiki-mei-mu‘a, “Tatafu—lord
from fore most (place, rank or time)”, a tale is told of a voy age to Sa moa with his brother Ngana.
Imag i na tion and the mys tic have em bel lished the story, but it is based on the facts of Ton gan and 
Sa moan in ter course and in ter mar riage. Also, the wis dom of a suitor keep ing a hand some
brother out of sight of the lady he woos be longs to all times and places. This jour ney is said to
have taken place be fore Tatafu be came king. Tatafu lived with his fa ther in the cap i tal (hence,
prob a bly, the ad di tion to his name of ‘Eiki-mei-mu‘a; he was ‘Lord from cap i tal’. His brother,
Ngana, lived in Hä‘ano, one of the Ha‘apai is lands. At that time there was in Sa moa a maiden
whose beauty was spo ken of far and wide. The re port of her love li ness reached Tonga, and
Tatafu de ter mined to go to Sa moa to get her for him self. He had to pass Hä‘ano on his way, and,
putt ing in there, took his brother Ngana on board to at tend him. Ngana took with him a Fijian
follower.

When they reached Sa moa, Tatafu told Ngana and his Fijian to stay and look af ter the boat,
whilst he and the oth ers went ashore. The rea son for this was that Tatafu was jeal ous of Ngana,
who was a won der fully hand some man, with gleam ing golden hair. When he un bound his
tur ban and his hair floated in the wind, it was said that women fainted at the sight of its glow ing
beauty, just like flame.

Well, Tatafu went ashore, and spent the night in dance and en ter tain ment, but his woo ing of
the maiden was fruit less. So passed sev eral nights, and on the fourth or fifth day, one of the
hand maids of Hina, for that was the maiden’s name, went down to the sea to fetch wa ter, and
came, as it hap pened, to the part of the beach where the Ton gans‘ ca noe was moored. There on
the deck were Ngana and the Fijian sun ning them selves. The woman stood be mused, won der ing 
whether she saw a god or a man. To at tract his at ten tion she rat tled her co co nut-shell scoop,
Ngana looked, and, in re spect to her, swept aside his tur ban, and the poor woman stood dazed.
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Then, for get ting her er rand, she ran breath less to her mis tress. “Down at the sea,” she cried, “is a 
man whose beauty equals all that we have heard of Ngana”—for re ports of the hand some Ngana 
had reached Sa moa. Then Hina told her ser vant to re turn to the beach, and invite Ngana to her
home.

But the el der brother, af ter his nights of dance and en ter tain ment, was worn out with
wea ri ness, and nei ther he nor any of his at ten dants knew when Ngana en tered the maiden’s
home and pos sessed her. When they awoke there was fes ti val in Hina’s home to cel e brate her
love for Ngana. The maiden for whom Tatafu had come had eluded him. An gry and
dis ap pointed he at once made ready to re turn home. Then Hina said to Ngana, “If I give you a
fine mat (kie) it will rot. (It was cus tom ary for a girl to give a fine mat to the man who won her
vir gin love). What ever I give you will have its end. But I have a fish, the bo nito, and I will give
you that. It will swarm in your coun try, but not ev ery year. There may be a break of a year or
two. I am do ing this that you may never for get me. If per chance you should be gin to for get me,
when the bo nito ap pears you will at once think of me.”

When they sailed, two bo nito went with them, swim ming in the space be tween the hulls of
the dou ble ca noe. When they were abreast of Hä‘ano, Tatafu or dered his brother and the Fijian
to jump into the sea and swim ashore. Ngana swam on ahead, but the Fijian, be ing slower,
be came ex hausted and was drowned. He was not far from land, and Ngana found his body
washed ashore on the beach.

The care of the bo nito was com mit ted by Ngana to a fam ily whose god used to ap pear in the
eel, so that when the bo nito co mes an eel ap pears also. When the bo nito shoals ar rive, boats go
out, and shep herd them in to the shore with pad dles. No nets are used—the fish just come in.
Ngana in structed the peo ple that they must set aside for the chiefs fish that came close in shore;
but what were taken far ther out to sea should be for those who caught them.

It is not per mit ted to the chiefs of Hä‘ano to come down to the beach to see the bo nito. The
fish is Hina’s bridal gift to her wooer and his men. But the laws have not been kept, and the
bo nito fish ing no lon ger pros pers. Some of the chiefs come to look on, as though it were just an
ev ery day thing, and not the bridal gift of dear Hina.

The name Ngana is pre served in the ti tle of a high chief whose seat is in Hä‘ano, the Tu‘i
Ha‘angana, ‘Lord of the Lin eage of Ngana’.

Tui Ha‘atakalaua.
In the first half of the fif teenth cen tury reigned a sec ond Havea, who, like the first, was

mur dered. Havea the sec ond was shot in the head by a Fijian. The reign of the next king,
Takalaua, marks the end of an ep och, and the be gin ning of a new po lit i cal struc ture. A ro man tic
story tells of the king’s mar riage to his fa vour ite wife, who be came the mother of his suc ces sor.
Not far from the king’s com pound in Tongatapu lived a man and his wife. Now the woman
con ceived, and the food which she craved in her preg nancy was the bird called veka—rail.
When she was far ad vanced in her preg nancy she and her hus band boarded a ca noe to visit
an other is land. With them they took a dove, for that was the man’s god. As they sailed along the
time came when the peo ple on board be gan to pre pare food, and the woman asked her hus band
to get her a rail to eat. The man was an noyed, “What non sense you talk!” he said. “Is this dry
land that I can go and get a rail for you? This is noth ing else but your de sire to eat my god.” Then
the man rose up, killed and cooked his dove, and gave it to his wife to eat.

Soon af ter wards a strong wind arose, be fore which they ran, and in the night they reached the
is land of ‘Ata. That night the woman’s la bour be gan, and her hus band took her on to the is land,
where she gave birth to a girl. look ing at her babe the mother saw with loath ing that its head was
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shaped like a dove’s. Then she and her hus band wrapped the child in cloth, and left it, cov ered
with leaves, at the foot of the tree where it had been born. They went back to the ca noe, and
sailed away, de sert ing their lit tle girl. In the morn ing Ata, the chief of the is land, chanced to pass 
near the tree, and heard cry ing. He went to see what that was, and lo! a new-born baby girl. With
glad ness he picked her up, and took her home to his wife, and they adopted her as their own
daugh ter. As she grew the like ness to a dove’s head dis ap peared, and the poor lit tle cast away, as
she grew into wom an hood, be came the love li est of maid ens; her peer was not to be seen in the
whole of Tonga. Her name was Vae, or, in full, Vae-‘ulu-ki-he-lupe, ‘Vae, head like a dove’s’.

Now, in course of time, it came about that the king, Takalaua, sent a ca noe to ‘Ata to get the
trib ute. When the boat drew near the is land, and was just out side the reef, the girl was bath ing,
while her mother stood on the beach watch ing her. “Look,” called the older woman, “there’s a
boat over there.” Then, think ing that it was just a fish ing-boat they took no more no tice. When
the girl had fin ished bath ing she and her mother walked along the beach, and then struck in land
to their home. Here the girl sat down out side the store house, lean ing against the wall, eat ing
some thing as she rested. Hear ing a sound she looked up, and, be hold, men from the strange boat
were ap proach ing. She jumped up and ran into the store house, but the men had seen her. They
went on to the chief to do the king’s er rand, and asked why the trib ute was late. Ahe said that
ev ery thing was ready, but he had not been able to take it to the king be cause of stormy weather.
He was glad that they had come, for now they could take it.

So Ahe’s trib ute was put on the ca noe, and taken to the king. When all was dis trib uted the
men drew near to the king, and said, “Sire, there is a maiden for you.”

“Where?” asked the king.

“In ‘Ata,” they re plied. “There is none like her, nei ther here in Tonga, nor in Ha‘apai, nor
Vava‘u. This maid is alone amongst women.”

The king said that she must be a maiden who had grown up un known, and the men re plied
that she was hid den. Then a boat was sent to ‘Ata to bring the girl. Now the crew of the ca noe
were not the same men who had come be fore, and when they in quired of Ahe about the maiden
he said that there was no such girl. So they re turned to Tongatapu, and ques tioned the first crew,
who told them again about the girl. Then the king sent the first sail ors back to ‘Ata, with
mes sen gers who threat ened that the peo ple would be slain and their is land rav aged if the maiden 
were not de liv ered up. Again Ahe de nied that there was such a girl, but the men who had be fore
seen her said that she was even then hid ing in the store house, re peat ing the threat that the peo ple
would be slain and the land de stroyed if she were withheld from the king.

And so Vae was brought forth. Fine mats were put on her, and, weep ing, her fa ther and
mother yielded her to the men. She was taken to the cap i tal, and placed in the com pound of the
king’s women. Then Takalaua was told that she had come.

At this time the women were pre par ing a dance, which would be led by the king’s prin ci pal
wife, the Moheofo, while the king him self beat time. When the day of the per for mance came, the 
danc ers were in three rows; the queen, moheofo, was in the cen tre of the front row, and Vae in
the back row. The dance be gan, but Takalaua was so en grossed in try ing to see the lovely Vae,
that he made an er ror in the time, and even struck him self in the face with his drum stick; hence a
name was given to the beau ti ful girl, Vae-mata-lavea, ‘Vae face wounder’. It was a thing
un heard of that a king should make a mis take in beat ing the time, and the queen wanted to
aban don the dance forth with. But the king brought Vae into the sec ond row, and they started
again. Still the king’s at ten tion was dis tracted, and his beat ing went wrong. The queen in an ger
again de manded that the danc ers be dis missed, but the king brought Vae into the front row,
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be side the queen her self. Then, with un im peded view of the stranger’s love li ness and grace, the
king beat cor rectly, and the dance was performed to the end.

And Vae bore Takalaua five sons, of whom the el dest, Kau‘ulufonua, be came Tu‘i Tonga,
and the sec ond, Moungämotua the first bearer of an il lus tri ous ti tle soon to be founded. It seems
strange that this high rank should be borne by the sons of Vae, who, for all her beauty, is
rep re sented as the adopted daugh ter of a small is land. But there are hints of ex alted lin eage in
Vae. Her mother is said to have yearned for the veka, rail, to eat when she was preg nant, and
there is men tion of the veka as the god, or boat, of the Tu‘i Tonga. More over, ‘Ata, the is land
where Vae was de serted, and whose chief brought her up, is prob a bly the is land where lived the
men be fore the Tu‘i Tonga, the off spring of the Mag got, bro ken at the bid ding of the Tangaloa,
the Lords of the Sky, It is pos si ble, there fore, that in mar ry ing Vae the king may have al lied
him self with a house more an cient than his own, as though an Eng lish king had mar ried a Welsh
prin cess. It is, of course, pos si ble that wives of Takalaua whose rank was re garded as higher
than that of Vae bore the king no sons, and, again, in all pal aces with an ex ten sive harem, a
fa vour ite wife can secure a good deal for her sons.

Now these sons of Vae grew up, and one day they were swim ming and sport ing in the sea,
when a woman came to them, and, sit ting on the beach, told them that their fa ther had been
mur dered by two men of Pelehake. The king was not at once bur ied, but his body was kept un til
the as sas sins had been pun ished. The five sons gath ered their war riors, and set off in pur suit of
the mur der ers, who fled in turn to ‘Eua, Ha‘apai, Vava‘u, Niua Toputapu and Niua Fo‘ou. In
each place the broth ers came up with them, and de feated their forces, but af ter each de feat the
mur der ers them selves es caped. From Niua Fo‘ou the two men fled to ‘Uvea, but their pur su ers
went to Sa moa, where they de feated the forces op posed to them, but, not find ing their men, set
out for ‘Uvea. Storm drove them off their course to Futuna. How Kau‘ulufonua, who had had an
un in ter rupted run of vic to ries, and had him self re mained un wounded, wished to know whether
his good for tune was due to his own prow ess or to the pro tec tion of a god. So be fore giv ing
bat tle in Futuna, he set a sign. He would guard his front him self, but would leave his back to the
gods, The fight com menced, and at first went against Kau‘ulufonua and his men. Kau‘ulufonua
was driven into the cor ner of a pal i sade, where he bravely de fended him self; but a Futuna man,
com ing from be hind, thrust a spear into his back. Kau‘ulufonua turned, smashed his as sail ant’s
spear, and slew him. Af ter the bat tle the Ton gans with drew to an is let near by, called ‘Alofi, and
Kau‘ulufonua told his com pan ions of the sign he had set, and how he had been wounded from
the side he had left to the gods to guard, so that he knew that his victories and safety were owing
to himself and not to gods.

When the Ton gans with drew from the main is land of Futuna to ‘Alofi, it hap pened that
Kau‘ulufonua’s youn gest brother, Toevave, was left be hind. He was taken by the Futunans, and
well treated. The youth told his cap tors that if they had killed him his death would have been
avenged on them all, but that, since they had kept him alive, not one of them would be pun ished.
Then they asked Toevave what they should do to ap pease his brother, for they feared that
Kau‘ulufonua would come and slay them all. “This do,” said the youth. “Gird your selves with
fine mats; put wreaths of ifi (chest nut) leaves about your necks, as the Ton gans do when they
make sup pli ca tion. Then let us go and sit be fore the chief, with me in front of you. As you sit
bowed be fore him have no fear, since I am still alive. More over pre pare food and kava for these
war riors who have come from over the sea.”

Ev ery thing was done as Toevave bade. The Futunans sailed to the is let, and sat down by the
sea, with their mats round their waists and chest nut leaves hang ing round their necks. When
Kau‘ulufonua saw them sit ting there, with his brother un harmed be fore them, he re joiced. Then
Toevave be sought him say ing, “These peo ple pray you not to slay them, for they fear you.” And
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Kau‘ulufonua an swered, “Your lives are granted you, and I thank you for spar ing the life of this
my young brother.”

Then the food and kava were pre sented. They drank kava to gether, and their rec on cil i a tion
was com plete. And Kau‘ulufonua gave a ca noe to the peo ple of Futuna, “I have noth ing to give
you,” he said, “save this ca noe which has come from Tonga. Do not slay its peo ple. The boat and 
all in it I give to you be cause you spared my brother. And, be hold, I my self have been wounded
by you.”.

So peace was made in Futuna, and Kau‘ulufonua went on seek ing the mur der ers of his fa ther. 
First he went to Fiji, and de feated the Fijians, but the two men were not there. Then he came to
‘Uvea, where he found them. He fought against the ‘Uveans and over came them, and the two
mur der ers no lon ger fled. The ‘Uveans came and abased them selves be fore Kau‘ulufonua, and
the two fu gi tives with them. Now the ‘Uveans had their hair long, but the two Ton gans had
theirs short. And Kau‘ulufonua, who had never seen the as sas sins, as he looked at the peo ple
sit ting be fore him, thought, “Per haps these two short-haired men are the ones I’m look ing for.”
Then he called each of the men by name, and these two short-haired men re sponded. And the
chief said, “Long have you es caped me, and now here you are still alive. Come, let us go to
Tonga.”

They em barked on their ca noes, and re turned with their two pris on ers to Tonga.
Kau‘ulufonua or dered kava to be brought for fu neral hon ours to be paid to his fa ther, the slain
king Takalaua, but those two mur der ers were killed, and their bod ies cut up and served with the
kava. When the kava-drink ing-cer e mony was fin ished, the pieces of the bod ies were gath ered
and burnt, and Takalaua was buried.

A Futuna leg end has pre served the mem ory of Kau‘ulufonua’s in va sion. The tra di tion that
stones for the trilithon Ha‘amaonga were brought from ‘Uvea in di cates close as so ci a tion with
Tonga, and per haps a slack over lord ship of the Tu‘i Tonga. Dur ing the nine teenth cen tury
Futuna and ‘Uvea have be come French col o nies, and cen tres of Ro man Cath o lic mis sion in the
South Pa cific. A Ro man Cath o lic mis sion ac count speaks of the Tu‘i Tonga as ruler of ‘Uvea as
late as 1797.
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Chapter 3

New Dynasties, 1450—1610
Kau‘ulufonua, whose many bat tles and se vere pun ish ment of his fa ther’s mur der ers earned

the ad di tion of fekai, ‘fierce’, to his name, com menced to reign about 1470. For a man who had
shown him self so ac tive and ad ven tur ous he made now a strange choice. He de ter mined to lift
from his shoul ders as much as pos si ble of ac tive cares and du ties of rule. in the dif fer ent parts of
his king dom, even in dis tant Futuna and ‘Uvea, he ap pointed gov er nors, and, most im por tant of
all, to his sec ond brother, Moungämotua, lie del e gated the civil and mil i tary rule over all his
do mains, re serv ing for him self the sa cred pre rog a tives and priv i leges of the Tu‘i Tonga, kings
de scended of the Son of Heaven. For Moungämotua and his suc ces sors he cre ated a new kingly
ti tle in which were pre served the name and mem ory of his mur dered fa ther, Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua,
‘King of the Lin eage of Takalaua’. In the royal city of Lapaha a site was as signed for the new
king and his court, the area named Fonuamotu, be tween Olotele and its pre cincts to the shore of
the la goon. So the Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua and his at ten dants, liv ing on the sea ward side of the
cap i tal, are known as the peo ple of the lower side of the road, and the Tu‘i Tonga, and his court
as the people of the landward side.

Through out their long his tory the prin ci pal at ten dants of the Tu‘i Tonga were the chiefs of
the Falefä ‘Four Houses’, de scen dants of the four ce les tial half-broth ers of the first king,
‘Aho‘eitu. In the mid dle of the fif teenth cen tury there was a re dis tri bu tion of the tasks and
pre rog a tives of the chiefs of the Four Houses, and of other great of fi cials. This re or gani sa tion is
as signed by tra di tion, not to the avenger Kau‘ulufonua, but to his mur dered fa ther, Takalaua.
We may guess that Takalaua was an able ruler, who felt that new strict ness was needed in the
ap point ment of of fi cials and the car ry ing out of their func tions, and, like many an other
re former, made en e mies for him self who brought about his death. Tra di tion has as signed to him, 
not ba sic changes in so cial struc ture, but a draw ing to gether of loose ends, and a re or gani sa tion
of title and function that lasted for centuries.

The chiefs of the Falefä were per sonal at ten dants, lords of this house hold, of the Tu‘i Tonga.
The Falefä were di vided into right and left. The du ties of the chiefs of the right hand side seemed 
to be such as be longed to chiefs who were near to the king’s per son in his pal ace, Olotele. They
also had du ties in con nec tion with, for ex am ple, the dis tri bu tion of food and gifts at the king’s
fu neral. One of them had to ar range dances, both for the king’s en ter tain ment while he lived,
and to hon our him at his fu neral. The two chiefs of the left hand al lot ted their du ties to the
peo ple of dis tricts and is lands at a distance from the capital.

The prep a ra tion of a king’s tomb, and the ac tual car ry ing through of in ter ment, did not
be long to the Falefä. There were king’s boat-build ers, sail ors, fish er men, drum mers (to the
drum mers seems to have been given the job, not ob vi ously con nected with mu si cal tastes and
skill, of dis pos ing, by eat ing, of the re mains of the Tu‘i Tonga’s food.) There was a fam ily who
had the grim priv i lege of pro vid ing sac ri fices when a king died.

Al though the king was the de scen dant of gods, the bearer of di vin ity and cen tre of
sa cred ness, he had his fam ily god, whose priest dwelt in the royal com pound.

The re moval of the cap i tal from Heketä to Lapaha, in the ear lier part of the thir teenth cen tury, 
was be cause of a de sire to be near a place of shel tered calm wa ter, where ca noes could be safely
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an chored. Prob a bly at that time, and cer tainly im me di ately af ter, were na val and mil i tary
ad ven tures in Sa moa, end ing with the de feat and ex pul sion from Sa moa of the Tu‘i Tonga,
Talakaifaiki. Now, two hun dred years later, in the mid dle of the fif teenth cen tury, there was
ev i dently much move ment. Kau‘ulufonua’s bat tles in Ha‘apai, Vava‘u, Niua Toputapu, Niua
Fo‘ou, Sa moa, Fiji, Futuna, ‘Uvea could only have been pos si ble to a king pos sess ing a large
fleet, ca pa ble of car ry ing many sol diers, and keep ing at sea for mod er ately long pe ri ods.
Tra di tion tells of these for eign ven tures in a few words, but they must have oc cu pied many
months, per haps years, and meant long ab sences of many young men from their homes and
gar dens. The king Kau‘ulufonua ev i dently spent a good deal of time in Sa moa as he mar ried
three Sa moan wives.

In these rest less ac tive years, then, we may pic ture two able kings, fa ther and son, Takalaua
and Kau‘ulufonua, who make some new rules and ap point ments, no ta bly Kau‘ulufonua’s
ap point ment of his youn ger brother, Moungämotua, as Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua. Among the
gov er nors of dis tricts ap pointed by Kau‘ulufonua was one, Lo‘au, whose re pute is that of the
great law-giver of Ton gan so ci ety. Lo‘au was the bearer of a proud and an cient name. One of his 
an ces tors, in deed, may have been grand fa ther of the, fa mous twelfth or thir teenth cen tury King,
Tu‘itätui. Momo, the Tu‘i Tonga, fa ther of Tu‘itätui, sent a mes sen ger to Lo‘au, ask ing him for
seed yam. The mes sen ger did not un der stand, but Lo‘au did, that the king wanted one of his
daugh ters. Lo‘au had two daugh ters, the youn ger not yet of mar riage able age, the el der, Nua, an
ex tremely beau ti ful girl who had re cently borne a child. Lo‘au sent back to the king the
mes sage, “The seed is not yet ripe, the seed has sprouted,” to which Momo re plied, “No mat ter
if she has sprouted, she’s still Nua,” and took her for him self. If it be true that Nua, af ter bear ing
a child to an other man, bore a suc ces sor to the Tu‘i Tonga, there must have been some
mod i fi ca tion of out look in the long span from the twelfth to the nine teenth cen tury, for Queen
Sälote, the pres ent ruler, re lates that Taufa‘ähau I, in the pro cess of con sol i dat ing all kingly
power in his own hands, took care that the wife of the last Tu‘i Tonga, Laufilitonga, had borne a
child to an other man be fore she be came the royal wife. The queen re marked that thus she could
not be a Moheofo, a great royal wife, mother of a king. An other ac count makes Nua not mother,
but wife of Tu‘itatui.

The dis trict with which the name of Lo‘au is as so ci ated is Ha‘amea, in cen tral Tongatapu,
and here the fif teenth cen tury Lo‘au was made gov er nor by Kau‘ulufonua. In the dis tri bu tion of
dis tricts among great chiefs, the ap point ment of du ties, es tab lish ing of rights Lo‘au played a
part so im por tant that Ton gans to day say that Lo‘au’s ar range ments for the land lasted un til the
nine teenth cen tury and the reign of Taufa‘ähau.

It would be likely that Lo‘au, whose house for many cen tu ries had been in close re la tions
with the court of the Tu‘i Tonga, would busy him self with cer e mony as well as with
ad min is tra tion. In all cer e mo nies is kava, the dried root of a plant, piper methysticum, ground,
for merly by chew ing, now be tween stones, steeped and then wrung out, in wa ter. It is an
ex cel lent, re fresh ing and thirst-quench ing drink, the well-loved ac com pa ni ment of so cial
friend li ness, but is so sat u rated with the sanc tity of rit ual that when in a lit tle party of friends a
root of kava is pre sented, the drink pre pared and served with all the or der of cer e mo ni ous ness.
To be able to con duct the kava rit ual on great oc ca sions when many chiefs are pres ent is a
nec es sary part of the knowl edge of a her ald or matäpule. All have their right places to sit, there
are names for dif fer ent sizes and kinds of kava root and their meth ods of be ing pre sented on the
mala‘e, or green. There are names for the in tri cate and grace ful move ments of the strainer of the
drink, proper for mal ity in plac ing the drink in the cups, in an nounc ing that a cup is ready to
serve, and an or der of dis tri bu tion in which the matäpule must make no mis takes, Noth ing could 
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ex ceed the cer e mo ni ous ness of rit ual of a kava cer e mony at which the king or queen and a
com pany of great chiefs, each at tended by his matäpule, are present.

It is not sur pris ing, there fore, that tra di tion as serts that Kau‘ulufonua made some al ter ations
in the po si tions of chiefs in the kava ring, and that a float ing story about the or i gin of
kava—which is long an te rior to this pe riod—should at tach it self to the name of Lo‘au. If
Kau‘ulufonua did in fact al lot the po si tions in the kava ring as signed to him, his ar range ment has 
not en dured, for it is not the struc ture of the kava ring as one may see it today.

The leg end of the or i gin of kava was ev i dently told about an un named Tu‘i Tonga, and then
the Tu‘i Tonga was said to be Lo‘au; but there was no Tu‘i Tonga named Lo‘au. The story is that 
Lo‘au, dur ing a time of scar city, vis ited a man and his wife in the is land of ‘Eueiki. They had a
plant of kape, whose root they placed in the oven to en ter tain the chief; but, hav ing no meat
rel ish to go with it, killed their daugh ter, Kava‘onau???, and popped her in the oven. Lo‘au,
when the meal was placed be fore him, bade them take away the girl and bury her. The girl’s
body was bur ied in one grave, and her bow els, pre sum ably taken out and not baked in the oven,
in an other. From the body grew the kava plant, and from the bow els sug ar cane. The cou ple took
the kava and sug ar cane to Lo‘au, who at once gave di rec tions for the pre par ing of the kava to
drink. The girl had a skin af flic tion which made yel low ish blotches on her skin, and that is the
rea son of the yel low ish-brown col our of the kava root, or of the grey-green col our of its stems
and leaves, and of the skin trou bles which af flict those who drink too much and too of ten.
Yel low ish, or light-brown, patches which some times ap pear on the skin are said to be caused by
ex ces sive kava drink ing. Ton gans like kava, and so do many for eign ers when they be come used
to it. The kind of ex cess which would be called ad dic tion is rare, and is not at all con fined to
Ton gans. A Eu ro pean I knew was said to keep a bowl un der his bed from which he could re fresh
him self dur ing the night, with a bottle of brandy to give it a lacing of Western civilization.

No burial place of Lo‘au is pointed out. When he had done his work he is said to have sailed
away be yond the ho ri zon. In Ha‘amea, where he lived, was a pool in which Lo‘au used to sail a
ca noe, but his crew, tired of play ing at sail ors, de manded that he launch the ca noe in the sea. So
did, and sailed away for ever. A bard has sung the voy age of Lo‘au, and then used two mem bers
of his crew to tell other sto ries:—

They built them a canoe in Ha‘amea,
In a place that was far from the ocean.
Lo‘au bade them lade her, and sail her,
In the pool that was hard by his dwelling;
And the people obeyed, but with murmurs,
“Why comrades this toil for no purpose?”
And Lo‘au heeds to the plaint of the people—
“Make you ready, my men, for a voyage
To the boundary of sky with the ocean;
We’ll see the famed tree of Pulotu,
The speaking three of immortals;
We shall leave our dear homeland of Tonga."
And the ship bounds over the billows—
“Ha‘apai”, cries the watchful-eyed sailor:
“Now Vava‘u is in sight with its hilltops.”
“Nay, nay,” quoth Lo‘au,"
The horizon alone is the goal of our voyage."
Straight onwards he steers the bold vessel,
Right on through the grey-coloured waters,
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And the sea that it covered with pumice,
Dread seas which hardly gave passage.
And Lo‘au roused the men when they faltered,
When courage had well-nigh forsook them,
“Why, comrades, your plaints and distresses?
Be men; your duty do bravely,
Death alone is the need of lamenting.”
And their boat reached the spreading pandanus
That stands on the rim of the ocean;
Her mast was caught in the branches.
“Up now, Longopoa, and thou, Kae!”
They sprang at the word of their captain,
Climbed into the branchy pandanus;
With their feet they pressed hard on the vessel;
She bounded out from the branches,
She burst through the sky, and was hidden.

So Lo‘au, tak ing his ship and most of the crew with him, sails out of this world, but Longopoa 
and Kae, bal anced be tween here and here af ter, are in a tick lish po si tion. They take coun sel
to gether, and de cide to drop into the sea and swim for it. They did not swim to gether, and the
poet tells the ad ven tures of Kae. Af ter swim ming some days he came to land on an is land where
lived the mon strous bird, Kanivatu. Faint was Kae’s heart when he saw the isle, with eight great
whales and sword fish in nu mer a ble stranded on the, beach, and with dread he thought of the
ter ri ble bird. At eve ning he lay down be tween two whales, and soon the bird came and perched
above him. Then for all his fear he smiled—

“Ne‘er was a bird so vast as this.
Perchance as a ship ‘twill serve for me,
That my dear land again I may see.”

When Kanivatu started flut ter ing his wings to take off, Kae clung to his breast, as lit tle
no ticed as if he had been a flea. Then Kae was borne aloft, hither and thither over the ocean, but,
when he saw that they were near a land, he let go and dropped into the sea, and swam ashore to a
place called Akana, in Sa moa. The chief of the land, Sinilau, re ceived him kindly, and for a long
while he dwelt there with him. But at last he was over come with the home sick long ing to see
again his own land and peo ple, to tell them of the won ders he had seen.

Now Sinilau had two whales, Tonga and Tönunga, born of a kins woman of his. Sinilau called 
his two whales, and told them to take Kae home, and come back as quickly as pos si ble. Gifts
were brought, so that one who had been their guest should not re turn empty-handed,

As Kae sailed home on his whales, he had bad thoughts in his heart, an ill re quital for the
kind ness of Sinilau. When they ap proached Tongatapu he mis di rected them into the shal lows,
where they grounded. Run ning up from the sea, Kae shouted to the peo ple to hurry to the beach,
where two whales were stranded, Tönunga was killed, cut up and eaten; but Tonga, bear ing
many a wound, es caped back to Sa moa and Sinilau. Then Sinilau sum moned the gods of Sa moa
to make a huge bas ket, and go to Tonga, and col lected ev ery scrap that could be found of
Tönunga and the ex creta of those who had eaten him; and also they must take Kae and lay him
on top of the bas ket, and bring all back to Samoa.

Kae was asleep when he was taken, and was laid, still asleep, in Sinilau’s ca noe-house. Early
in the morn ing, be fore dawn, he was awak ened to the crow ing of cocks. “The voice of that
rooster,” he thought, “is like Sinilau’s bird; how I would like to go and see him again.” The
dawn came, the boat-house be gan to grow light, and, as ton ished, Kae saw Sinilau sit ting in the
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door way. The Sa moan chief up braided him for his in grat i tude and treach ery, told him that his
grave was dug, and he must die.

All the scraps and re mains of Tönunga that had been found were put in a huge bowl, and
pres ently there was the whale, sit ting up alive and squeak ing. The only thing miss ing was one of 
his tusks, which Kae had taken to the Tu‘i Tonga. Sinilau told the whale that that was noth ing to
worry about—“Any way no body will know if you don’t open your mouth too wide.”

Longopoa and the Talking Tree.
Longopoa, too, swam un til he came to an is land. He stood on the beach, and looked

about—noth ing but a waste of sand and gravel. There was just one tree—puko, with a few
stunted fan-palms clus tered about it. Longopoa, grate ful as he was to have reached dry land, yet
weary and fam ished, and dis mayed by what he saw, wept bit terly. Sud denly he heard a voice,
and lis tened, try ing to dis cover where the sound came from. Again the voice—“Why do you
weep?”

“I weep be cause I am hun gry.” he re plied, not know ing who it was that spoke.

“Well, go and heat your oven.”

Obe di ent, he scooped out an oven, gath ered sticks and twigs and leaves un der the trees,
placed them with stones in the oven, and rubbed a fire. When the oven was heated the voice bade 
him come and break a branch from the puko tree, and bake it. Longopoa broke a big branch from
the tree, put it in the oven, and cov ered it. Af ter a while he opened the oven, and, amazed, saw a
feast of yam, plan tain, pork and all sorts of food. Rav en ous he broke off pieces here and there,
and ate them, and then sat down and ate his fill. But no mat ter how much he ate the food seemed
un di min ished, and again he com menced to weep. “Why do you weep?” asked the voice.

“Be cause I can not fin ish the food,”

“All right, eat it up,” and at once all was fin ished. Then, feel ing thirsty, he be gan again to sob.

“Friend, why do you weep?”

“Be cause I am thirsty,” re plied Longopoa.

“Pluck nuts from the pans down there, and drink them.” The nuts turned in his hands to
co co nuts, and he drank from one of them, full and deep, but could not drain it dry. So again he
la ments.

“What now?” asked the voice. “I can not fin ish my nut.”

“Drink it up,” and at once it was drained. Once more his tears and cries.

“What now?” asked the voice.

“I am cold,” re plied Longopoa.

“Come here and pick two leaves, one to lie on and one to put over you.”

But Longopoa picked a big arm ful of leaves. Some he put on the ground and lay on them, and
oth ers he piled on him. Those un der him changed to mats, and those above to cloth. Soon he was
un com fort ably warm, and wept again.

“What’s the mat ter, Friend?”

“I’m too hot.”

“Well, get up, and take some of the cloth off.”
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Af ter a lit tle time on this is land Longopoa wished to re turn home, and be gan to cry. The voice 
in quired why he wept, and he an swered that he wanted to go home to Tonga. Then he was told
that soon the gods would be go ing fish ing, and that he must go with them to carry their bas ket,
and thus find his way back to Tonga. He was to make a hole in the end of the bas ket, so that the
fish would fall through when they were thrown into it, and the gods in duced to go on and on in
their fish ing. More over, he must take with him a branch of the tree, and, the first thing when he
reached Tonga, be fore he greeted his friends, let him plant it, and it would grow into a tree like
the won der ful puko which had suc coured him, able to speak and give all that is needed of food
and cov er ing. If he did any thing else be fore he planted it would just grow into an ordinary tree.

The gods met for their night of fish ing, and agreed to al low Longopoa to go with them as their 
bas ket-bearer. As fish were caught they were thrown to Longopoa, and fell back into the sea as
fast as he put them in the bas ket. So they were be guiled into con tin u ing their fish ing un til dawn
be gan to ap pear, and the gods fled; but Longopoa saw Tonga be fore him. The gods had been
sur prised that the bas ket never got full of fish, and one of them said, “H’m, this is strange—like
fish ing into a bro ken bas ket.” And that is how it co mes about that Ton gan peo ple say, “Fish ing
into a bro ken bas ket,” some what as Eng lish peo ple say, ‘Car ry ing water in a sieve.’

Longopoa, ar rived at Tonga, has tened ashore and ran to see his fam ily. He left the branch of
the tree out side the house. Af ter wards he planted the branch, but be cause of his folly in not
do ing as he had been bid den it grew into an or di nary tree like any other. The bard who put into
Lo‘au’s crew the heroes of a cou ple of pop u lar tales no more imag ined him self as re cord ing
his tory than Mil ton did when he his gods and dev ils as a ma jes tic theme of epic, or Dante when
he purged him self of bit ter ness and ha tred by in vent ing tor ments for his en e mies. Lo‘au,
wrapped in mys tery and myth, was yet a real man, whose work was so well done that it en dured
for four hun dred years, and in es sen tials for lon ger. Lo‘au dis ap pears; the new or der of
ad min is tra tion goes on. The Tu‘i Tonga, freed of the tasks of gov ern ment, are sa cred
rep re sen ta tives of the gods, cen tres of na tional re li gion cel e bra tion, and en joy ing the plea sures
that earth can give. The res ig na tion of gov ern ment, with its bur dens and cares, was the
be gin ning of a de cline which led to the overthrow, four centuries later, of his kingship.

The kings trav eled about their king dom, and some times be yond it, gen er ally to Sa moa, and
one af ter the other were bur ied, usu ally in the great ter raced tombs in the cap i tal, Lapaha. The
stone work has not the fin ish of the old house-plat forms of Heketä, but is suf fi ciently
re mark able. These tombs of the kings are called langi, which means sky. The stones of one
tomb, named Langi Kätoa, are dec o rated with in cised de signs, not un like some of the de signs of
mod ern bark-cloth. For whom this tomb was built is not known. Its name might be ren dered
‘langi for ev ery body.’

A no ta ble king, of the end of the 16th or be gin ning of the 17th cen tury, to wards whom the
scanty sur viv ing sto ries seem to grav i tate, was ‘Uluakimata I, or Tele‘a, and a re mark able tomb
is as signed him. In these struc tures cor ners are formed by plac ing two stones to meet at right
an gles. Some, not all, of the cor ner stones of Tele‘a’s langi are enor mous blocks chis eled out
into an L. There are also stones par tic u larly finely dressed. Mr. McKern gives the di men sions of
some of these huge stones, worked by men who had no iron tools of any sort, no pul leys to hoist
them into po si tion. The south-east ern cor ner of the bot tom tier is formed by a stone 21.3 feet
long on the east ern side, and 6.1 feet on the south ern. At the other end of this tier is a stone 6 feet
along the east ern face, and 14 feet along the north ern side. The south-east ern and north-east ern
cor ners of the sec ond tier are also formed of great L-shaped blocks. There is a tra di tion that the
stones were car ried from ‘Uvea in the great ca noe, Lomipeau, ‘Sub du er of waves’, which is said
to lie bur ied in the sand near the cause way which runs out into the la goon. The stones, how ever,
are coral blocks, sim i lar to the stone of the Ton gan reefs. This im pos ing tomb bears the name of
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Tele‘a, but whether he was bur ied in its vault is un cer tain. One ac count says that he was, but
an other that he was drowned at sea, and his body never re cov ered.

We may as sume that Tele‘a was an able king, fa voured, it is said, by the gods at his birth.
Two women were preg nant at the one time to the Tu‘i Tonga, but the gods caused her who
con ceived last to bring forth first, and her child was Tele‘a. When he be came king the coun try
was peace ful and pros per ous. Fer tile soil and mild cli mate sup ported the toil of the
hus band man; no dan ger ous an i mals or nox ious pests dis turbed the re pose of the peo ple or
thwarted their la bours. The form of so ci ety and com mu nal hab its as sured to each man a fair
share of the coun try’s wealth. If drought or hur ri cane brought scar city hun ger was the com mon
lot, not the pe cu liar hard ship of the poor. Dance and song cheered and refreshed all.

Tele‘a, able to com mand the la bours of large num bers of men, with au thor ity in ‘Uvea that
could, but pos si bly did not, cause great stones to be brought from there in a ship of im pos ing
size, with ar chi tects and ma sons who in tro duced a new fea ture in stone build ing, moved freely
about en joy ing the beau ties of his is land king dom, with a spe cial par tial ity for the weather shore
of Vava‘u, whose cliffs, four to five hun dred feet high, ex pand and awe the imag i na tion with
their rug ged and massive grandeur.

To pop u lar heroes and glo ri ous kings is of ten as signed out stand ing suc cess in love, and
Tele‘a’s three prin ci pal wives are said to have brought him, one a hun dred, and each of the other
two fifty, ad di tional wives. That the king be stowed and re ceived fa vours with two hun dred
women is not man i festly im prob a ble, but that they were all, as it were with drawn per ma nently
from cir cu la tion by be com ing in mates of the king’s harem, is not so likely. Fam i lies and
kindreds val ued the pres tige of hav ing born among them chil dren of high chiefs. Ge ne al o gies
in di cate that women were lit tle more re stricted than men in the choice of lovers.

In ex pe ri ences of one of Tele‘a’s prin ci pal wives, Talafaiva, two prov erbs still cur rent are
said to have orig i nated. Talafaiva was a woman of peer less beauty, of high birth both on her
fa ther’s and her mother’s side. She and the king had one of their homes in the isle of ‘Euakafa, in 
Vava‘u. Their house was on a mound, sur rounded by a pal i sade, just out side which was grow ing 
a fo‘ui tree. Talafaiva did not like the fo‘ui stand ing there, over hang ing the pal i sade, and of ten
asked her hus band to have it cut down; but he did nothing about it.

A hand some man (there are tales of hand some men who are ir re sist ible to women), hear ing
of the love li ness of Talafaiva de ter mined to have her. Wait ing his op por tu nity he went to the
king’s com pound, but the gate was fast locked. Then he climbed the tree, and dropped down
in side. He found Talafaiva and lay with her, and in tri umph tat tooed a black mark on her belly.
When next the king was with her, he saw the mark, and heard her tale of in fi del ity. To his
re proaches she re plied, “It was your fo‘ui that did it.” This ex pres sion is used by a per son
dis claim ing re spon si bil ity for some thing done, and cast ing the blame back on the one who is
up braid ing him. Tele‘a, not so eas ily ap peased, went and found his man ‘Auka, and told him to
go and smite Talafaiva, for she had had in ter course with a man. ‘Auka, un der stand ing his
in struc tions far too harshly, took his club and went and killed Talafaiva. Tele‘a, find ing his
beau ti ful and dearly loved wife slain, was over whelmed with grief. ‘Auka, he said, should have
known his heart well enough not to have gone to such an ex treme in pun ish ment. That’s what
co mes of re ly ing on ‘Auka, and so ‘re ly ing on ‘Auka’ is a phrase for mis placed con fi dence.

Of the ad min is tra tive king ship es tab lished by Kau‘ulufonua in the mid dle of the fif teenth
cen tury, the Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua, lit tle seems to be heard. Doubt less they did their work qui etly
and well, and the na tion’s af fairs went on peace fully and pros per ously. There is, how ever, a hint 
that Hihifo, the west ern part of Tongatapu, who had great and an cient lords of their own, bore
but ill the sov er eignty of the Tu‘i Tonga and Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua, whose cap i tal was in the east ern 
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di vi sion of the is land. Sev eral times, it is said, chiefs sent by the Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua to bring the
West into more sat is fac tory po lit i cal re la tions with the East, were slain. But about the year 1610, 
the sixth Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua, Mo‘ungätonga, sent his son Ngata, whose mother was the daugh ter
of the chief of a dis trict in ‘Upolu, of Sa moa to gov ern Hihifo, It may be, as has been sug gested
by Ton gans, that the fact of Ngata’s be ing half Sa moan made the Hihifo chiefs more ready to
ac cept him than if had been en tirely of East ern Tongatapu. At all events Ngata made good his
po si tion, and with him com mences the line of kings known as Tu‘i Kanokupolu, which Dr.
Moulton, than whom no one has had a more in ti mate and ex ten sive knowl edge of the Ton gans,
ren ders ‘King of the Heart of ‘Upolu’. Both the Tu‘i Tonga and the Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua were
des tined to de cline be fore the face of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, of whose house today are the rulers
of Tonga.
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Chapter 4

Daughters of Heaven.

All peo ples have some thing to give to the gen eral store of hu man well-be ing. The es pe cial
Poly ne sian con tri bu tion is a cer tain so cial pro fi ciency and tact, the tal ent of liv ing to gether in
har mo ni ous and happy com mu ni ties. The ba sis of this happy life is eco nomic free dom, for all
men and women have the use of their pieces of land, and no man can swal low the land and
live li hood of his neigh bour. In an at mo sphere not poi soned by anx i eties lest the chil dren lack
bread, or old age be ne glected help less ness, dis tinc tions of rank flourished without dividing
men.

Nor are men di vided from women. There are cer tain ta boos be tween men and women, for
in stance, broth ers and sis ters—both terms wide enough to in clude many whom we call
cous ins—avoid close and in ti mate as so ci a tions with one an other, but it would be hard to
imag ine con tro versy about the rel a tive worth of men’s and women’s work, or about dif fer ences
in le gal rights crop ping up in Ton gan so ci ety. There seems no soil in which such bickerings may 
grow. There are jobs that men do—dig ging, plant ing, har vest ing, and also much of the cook ing;
they build, sail boats, fish. The women help in light work in the gar dens, make mats, and where
na tive cord age was used, the women spin it, twist ing the cords by roll ing them on their thighs.
When the tide is low the women go with their bas kets out on the reefs col lect ing shell fish. And,
like their sis ters ev ery where, the Ton gan women, when they have borne chil dren, make for them 
and their fa thers those cen tres of care and love which are the essence of home.

Many tasks are larger than one man un der takes by him self, for ex am ple, build ing a big
com mu nity house. The men of the group turn up for the work, and the women like to be there
too, help ing where they are able, and mak ing ev ery thing more lively and pleas ant with their gay
chat ter. And when the women as sem ble for their com mu nal tasks, such as beat ing out the bark
for cloth, men like to drop in for a few words and to see how things are go ing. Tapa beat ing is
done by women with short mal lets sit ting on ei ther side of a long log on which the strips of bark
are laid. The log rings with a full res o nant note in the rhythm of the mal lets‘ beat, and I have seen 
a man stand ing at the end of the row, strik ing the log in time with the women.

Whether this so cial har mony, which seems quite un marred by no tions of sex in equal ity is
some thing which has been reached af ter long de vel op ment and much ef fort of trial and er ror, or
whether it is some thing more prim i tive from which many so ci et ies have fallen, is dif fi cult to
determine.

In Eu ro pean mar riage the woman co mes into her hus band’s fam ily, and takes his name, not
he into hers, (Traces of the op po site prac tice are seen in the Old Tes ta ment, where the hus band
is at tached to his wife’s fam ily, and where a ‘man leaves mother and fa ther and cleaves unto his
wife.’) Ton gan wives also come to their hus band’s house hold and fam ily, but al ways a man’s
sis ter is so cially su pe rior to him, and to his wife and chil dren. The sis ter, es pe cially the el dest
sis ter, can ex er cise quite con sid er able au thor ity in her brother’s fam ily. A Ton gan pas tor whom
I knew was at one time hav ing a lot of worry about the mar riage of his daugh ter. The girl was in
love with a young man, and her fa ther and mother were will ing that she should marry him, but
the fa ther’s sis ter was set against it, and wanted an other match for the girl. How it ended I am not 
sure, but I think the girl got her way in the end. A wife will ac cept as nor mal her sis ter-in-law’s
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in ter fer ence in fam ily mat ters, and she, in her turn, has the same sort of au thor ity in her brother’s 
af fairs. Since the in tro duc tion of Chris tian ity, and the reg is tra tion of mar riages and births,
fam i lies are crystallising into clearer mo nog a mous groups, but the au thor ity of the brother’s
sis ter is not ob scured; or, rather than ‘au thor ity,’ it might be better to say ‘so cial sig nif i cance’. A 
woman is so cially su pe rior to her brother. She is ‘eiki, chief, to him.

This su pe ri or ity of a woman to her brother ran right through so ci ety. Con se quently the sis ter
of the Tu‘i Tonga was a higher chief than her au gust brother. She is called the Tu‘i Tonga
Fefine, ‘Fe male Tu‘i Tonga’. To her the king showed the def er ence that ev ery one else showed
him. For so ex alted a lady, tapu, un ap proach able to all her fel low coun try men, it was not easy to
find a hus band. If the story of Tu‘itätui’s in cest with his sis ter, Lätütama, is a hint of an
ex per i ment in mar ry ing the Tu‘i Tonga Fefine to her brother, the form of the story, where the
king gets his sis ter by ar ti fice, and the ab sence of other men tion of kings mat ing with their
sis ters, show that such a mar riage, if it were ever tried, was too strongly re pug nant to the
brother-sis ter tapu to be con tin ued. I have heard it stated, prob a bly cor rectly, that al though the
Tu‘i Tonga Fefine was tapu to ev ery Ton gan man, yet she might over come the tapu by in vit ing a 
man, on her own ini tia tive, to share her fa vours. This, how ever, is not mar riage, the of fi cial
un ion of a woman to a man who is the proper per son to be the fa ther of her chil dren. Al ways
for eign ers are ex empt from the tapus which bind the na tive-born, and it was in a for eign house,
the Fiji House, that hus bands were found for the Tu‘i Tonga Fefine. When once a Fijian lord had 
come as hus band to the Tu‘i Tonga Fefine, and founded the Fiji House, Fale Fisi, it did not
mat ter how fre quently their men and women in ter mar ried with Ton gans, un til they be came a
lin eage of Ton gan chiefs like any other, the strain of foreignness had been introduced; they were 
and remained the Fale Fisi.

The two great heads of the Fale Fisi, in Tonga are the Tu‘i Lakepa and the Tu‘i Ha‘ateiho,
ei ther of whom could marry the fe male Tu‘i Tonga. Lakepa is Lakeba in Fiji, and Tu‘i Lakeba is
the King, or Duke, of Lakeba. The ear li est re corded mar riage of a Fe male Tu‘i Tonga is about
the be gin ning of the sev en teenth cen tury, when the Fe male Tu‘i Tonga, Sinaitakala I mar ried
the Tu‘i Lakepa, Tapu‘osi. Pro fes sor Gifford writes, “It is stated that the Fe male Tu‘i Tonga,
Sinaitakala I fan cied the Tu‘i Lakepa Tapu‘osi and de sired to have him as a hus band. A ves sel
was sent to fetch him and he was mar ried to the Fe male Tu‘i Tonga, all of which reads as though
he had no choice but to obey or ders.” From Sinaitakala to the time when writ ing came to the aid
of mem ory is about two hun dred years, and there may be un re mem bered mar riages be fore hers.
If Tapu‘osi had no choice but to obey or ders it would seem as though Sinaitakala were
ex er cis ing an ac knowl edged and cus tom ary right. Pro fes sor Gifford, how ever, not ing that in the 
long pe riod of about four hun dred years from the first half of the thir teenth cen tury, to
Sinaitakala early in the sev en teenth cen tury the names of the sis ters of the Tu‘i Tonga have not
been pre served, sug gests that the of fice of Fe male Tu‘i Tonga may have been a late cre ation It
may quite well have been that Sinaitakala was the first holder of the of fice of Fe male Tu‘i
Tonga, and with the of fice arose the ne ces sity of a for mal mar riage, and the in tro duc tion of the
Tu‘i Lakepa into the Ton gan court. There is no in for ma tion to guide us in choos ing among the
var i ous pos si bil i ties. So, whilst we can not he sure that be fore the sev en teenth cen tury there was
an of fice of fe male Tu‘i Tonga held by the sis ter of the Tu‘i Tonga, we know that there was this
of fice from about the be gin ning of that cen tury, and that the dif fi culty of get ting a for mal
hus band for her—a dif fi culty not aris ing from of fice, but which had al ways been there as a
consequence of birth and rank—was solved with the assistance of the chiefs of the Fiji House.

With for mal mar riage co mes a new ti tle as for mal rec og ni tion of her chil dren. A woman who
be came the wife or lover of a high chief would gain a cer tain pres tige by the as so ci a tion, and the
rank of her chil dren would he ac knowl edged as de riv ing from their fa ther. So, when a great lady
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took as hus band or lover a man of lower rank than her own, her chil dren, what ever pres tige they
might en joy through their mother, were re garded as of the same so cial rank as their fa ther. We
may guess that from the time when the Tu‘i Tonga moved from Heketä to Lapaha, about the
be gin ning of the thir teenth cen tury, till early in the sev en teenth cen tury, chil dren borne by the
Fe male Tu‘i Tongas would he ab sorbed into the as sem blage of chiefs ac cord ing to the ranks of
their fa thers. With for mal mar riage of the fe male Tu‘i Tonga be gins of ne ces sity
ac knowl edg ment of the unique sta tus of her chil dren. They are called Tamahä -, ‘Sa cred
Child’—a ti tle borne in gen eral by them all, but be long ing es pe cially to the el dest daugh ter. The
Tamahä is the apex of Ton gan so ci ety. More ex alted than the king him self is his sis ter, and yet
more au gust her daugh ter. When, in the first half of the sev en teenth cen tury, the fe male Tu‘i
Tonga Sinaitakala was mar ried to the Tu‘i Lakepa, Tapu‘osi, she bore him a daugh ter,
Fonokimoana, who ap pears as the first Tamahä.

If the Tu‘i Tonga Fefine bore a son, but no daugh ters, he might he ap pointed Tamahä. All the
chil dren of her mar riage to the head of the Fiji House were spo ken of as Tamahä, but prop erly
and es pe cially her el dest daugh ter was Tamahä.

To wards the south ern fringe of the Ha‘apai is lands is a lit tle is land called Tungua, which is
the spe cial dwell ing-place of the Tamahä. On the is land is a good-sized pool, se cluded and
hid den among hushes and trees, though quite close to the clus ter of houses where the peo ple of
the is let live. It must have been a pleas ant spot, a cool and shady re treat for a great lady and her
maid ens. It is the Tamahä’s bath ing-pool. Now trees and scrub have en croached right to the
edge, and over-hang and droop in the wa ter, green and slime-cov ered, a breed ing place of
mos qui toes. When I saw this re treat sixty years had passed since there had been a Tamahä to
seek its pri vacy and en joy its re fresh ing cool ness, and no one had cleaned its wa ter or cut back
the en cir cling scrub. It is too sa cred for its clear ing to be part of an ev ery day job, and even af ter
sixty years axe and knife could not in trude with out express sanction and authority.

Kings and great lords had many wives. Not in fre quently a wife brought a youn ger sis ter or
cousin to her hus band. This tol er ant gen er os ity was called fokonofo. Not all the al li ances were
ever in tended to be other than tem po rary. In deed, in gen eral, “for as long as you both shall wish” 
was held as a sounder ba sis of hap pi ness than “for as long as you both shall live.” The fam ily
struc ture was, and still is, such that chil dren and women do not suf fer hard ship by sep a ra tion,
and the women en joy as full lib erty as the men. A woman who, with or with out for mal mar riage
fes ti val and cel e bra tion, went to a man’s home to en ter into a per ma nent as so ci a tion with him,
was said to takaifala, ‘roll the mat’, that is, un der take house hold du ties. At times a group of
peo ple, de sir ing to have among them the child of a par tic u lar chief, would choose one of their
most beau ti ful girls, adorn her in the fair est bridal rai ment, and take her to the chief to bear back
to them the no ble seed. The child born of the un ion be longed to the whole group, and was called
fanautama, which seems to mean child of the kin dred. The phrase has been adopted in
Chris tian ity as a des ig na tion of our Lord, and Son of Man is trans lated Fanautama-‘a-tangata,
‘Child of the human kindred’.

The king was suc ceeded by a son borne to him by his prin ci pal wife, the moheofo, queen
con sort, who was, of course, a lady of high rank. If there was more than one prince whose
mother’s rank made her a fit ting woman to be the mother of a king, the el dest born would
prob a bly be pre ferred, or the fa ther’s spe cial fa vour would not be with out ef fect. In the
in fre quent cases where a king was suc ceeded by his brother or half-brother, it is per haps rather
more likely that he left no sons of suf fi ciently high-born women than that he left no sons at all.
Among the chiefs and matäpules of the court were those whose job it was to know all about the
rules of pre ce dence and the rel a tive claims of dif fer ent men. We, de pend ent on writ ing and
read ing, see with won der how much is re tained by the mem o ries of those who have been trained
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to re mem ber and not for get. If chiefs and matäpules for got their wives would save them from
blun ders. Three wives of the Tu‘i Tonga Kau‘ulufonua I, who flour ished about 1470, came from 
Sa moa, a land of lovely young women, and in the next cen tury are Tu‘i Tonga whose moth ers
were Sa moan la dies—not all, for some of the Tu‘i Tonga were born to Ton gan moth ers. Then
for three gen er a tions, be gin ning with the sis ter of that Ngata who founded the king ship of the
Tu‘i Kanokupolu in Hihifo about 1610, daugh ters of the Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua are the con sorts of
the Tu‘i Tonga who hear him an heir. Ngata’s sis ter was prin ci pal wife of the Tu‘i Tonga; his
grand daugh ter bore a son to the Tu‘i Tonga, who did not be come king, but was the first of a new
line of chiefs. This girl, Tu‘utanga, was taken most un will ingly to the Tu‘i Tonga, for she was in
love with an other man. As she was be ing car ried in a lit ter to the king, her lover con cealed
him self by the road side, and con trived to throw into her lit ter a pandanus fruit which he had
marked with his teeth, a com mon way of lov ers let ting their sweet hearts know that they were
wait ing near by for them. The girl, pre tend ing that she wanted to re lieve her self, begged the
bear ers to set her down. Go ing in among the trees she was able to have a few min utes
con ver sa tion with her lover, who be sought her not to for get him when she came to the king. She
did not for get him, but af ter her child was born to the Tu‘i Tonga, she re turned to her home and
her old lover. They had a son, and when the Tu‘i Tonga heard of his birth, he gave him a name
and the of fice of royal fish er man.

The third Tu‘i Kanokupolu, Mataeletu‘apiko, ‘Mataele Crook-back’, mar ried the Tamahä,
Tu‘imala. It will he re called that Ngata, the first of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu was half Sa moan, and
this in fu sion of Sa moan blood, di luted as it was in Mataele, in tro duced the strain of for eign ness
that en abled him to be con sort of the Tamahä, More over, the mar riage of the Tamahä to the Tu‘i
Kanokupolu shows that this com par a tively re cent lord ship had won great power and en joyed
high dig nity. All mar riages, of course, be tween the chiefly houses of East and West would be
po lit i cally use ful, and aid the sta bil ity of the coun try. At about the turn of the eigh teenth cen tury
the lady Tongotea was prin ci pal wife of the Tu‘i Tonga, Fakana‘ana‘a, and mother of his
suc ces sor. Tongotea was daugh ter of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, Mataeleha‘amea, nick named
‘Usitea, ‘White-rump’, be cause he was not tat tooed. The Tu‘i Kanokupolu be longed to the
lin eage Ha‘a Ngata, and from Mataeleha‘amea came the branch of the Ha‘a Ngata known as the
Ha‘a Ngata Tupu, that is, Ju nior Ha‘a Ngata. To this branch be long the Vava‘u chiefs of the
Fïnau fam ily, whose ti tle is ‘Ulukälala. The name Ha‘amea still ap pears among them. The Fïnau 
chiefs be came very prom i nent in the lat ter part of the eigh teenth cen tury. With Tongotea be gan
a suc ces sion of great la dies, prin ci pal wives and moth ers of kings, which continued as long as
the Tu‘i Tonga.

In noth ing is high est rank more clearly re cog nised than in the act of obei sance called
moemoe, which is a hum bling one self to the feet of a great lord or lady. A man did obei sance to a 
chief of his own lin eage by sit ting be fore him, and bow ing his head to the soles of his feet. To the 
Tamahä or Tu‘i Tonga moemoe was done by stoop ing down and touch ing the soles of her, or his, 
feet with the backs of the hands. Hav ing paid this hom age one is free to sit in the pres ence, and
will do moemoe again as he leaves. Should the royal per son be talk ing, or en gaged in some thing
which it would be in con ve nient or in ap pro pri ate to in ter rupt, the cour te ous ges ture may be made 
to a bowl left for the pur pose at the door. This in an i mate rep re sen ta tive of maj esty is called
fafanonga???. The whole king dom, ex cept the Tamahä and the Fe male Tu‘i Tonga, did
moemoe to the Tu‘i Tonga, who him self paid this mark of rev er ence to the Tamahä, ‘the first,
high est and most sa cred chief in the land,’ and presumably to the Female Tu‘i Tonga also.

The prac tice of moemoe has al most, if not quite, fallen into dis use. I do not re call ever hav ing
seen it, but def er ence and re spect are shown in ges ture and word. A man bows as he co mes into
the pres ence of those of higher rank than him self. Speech con veys a re fined cour tesy. There are
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or di nary words, and terms used in speak ing to chiefs. For the Tamahä, Fe male Tu‘i Tonga and
Tu‘i Tonga were re served the most rev er en tial words of all, used now to the Queen and the
in most cir cle of her fam ily. These royal words were used to the pa ter nal grand fa ther of the
Queen, the Tu‘i Pelehake, in vir tue of his close as so ci a tion of the Tu‘i Tonga fam ily, and
de scent from one born of the heaven-born half broth ers of the first Tu‘i Tonga, ‘Aho‘eitu, who
came to earth as his ministers.

The usual word for a lin eage, re lated group, is ha‘a, in Sa moan, sä; hut the cor re spond ing
word for lin eages of the Tu‘i Tonga is sina‘e, of whom there are three—sina‘e eiki, ‘chief
sina‘e’; sina‘e ki mu‘a, ‘su pe rior’ or ‘se nior sina‘e’; sina‘e ki mui, ‘in fe rior or ju nior sina‘e’.
The or i gin of the word is ob scure. Pos si bly it is con nected with the root sina, hina, mean ing
‘bright, shin ing’, and found in mähina, ‘moon’, and the name ‘Hina’, who seems to be a moon
and fish god dess, and in tales is of ten given as the name of the beautiful heroine.
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Chapter 5

White Shadows
As the sev en teenth cen tury opens, Tonga seems a pleas ant and peace ful land. The king,

Tele‘a, moved about en joy ing the beau ties of his is lands. The story of his swiftly pass ing an ger,
and re morse ful grief for the too se vere pun ish ment, of his beau ti ful and faith less wife,
Talafaiva, shows a gen er ous hearted man. An other of his three prin ci pal wives, Mata‘ukipa???,
jeal ously grieved be cause in the dis tri bu tion of food she al ways re ceived the rump of the pig and 
the tail of the fish, fear ing that the king loved her less than his other wives, com plained to her
fa ther, who was busy in his gar den, where he grew a pro fu sion of all sorts of things good to eat.
He laughed at her fears, tell ing her that the rea son why she re ceived these por tions of food was
that even tu ally the land would come to her chil dren. And thus it proved, for her son be came Tu‘i 
Tonga and her daugh ter Fe male Tu‘i Tonga. Tele‘a’s ma sons built for him a ter raced tomb,
unique in the size of the blocks and the method of their working.

The west ern part of Tongatapu was brought, through the suc cess ful es tab lish ment of Ngata
as Tu‘i Kanokupolu, into a new, and ev i dently more sat is fac tory re la tion with the east ern part,
where the Tu‘i Tonga had his cap i tal. Any area and green where the Tu‘i Kanokupolu has a
per ma nent res i dence and court is called Pangai, and to day there are places with this name
scat tered through the group, but the orig i nal Pangai and seat of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu au thor ity is 
In Hihifo, the West of Tongatapu. He also had a dwell ing in the Tu‘i Tonga’s cap i tal, in a large
piece of land named Tatakamotonga skirted by the la goon on one side, and bounded to the north
by the com pounds of the Tu‘i Tonga and Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua.

This is the high tide of a fine and gra cious civili sa tion. For seven hun dred years—prob a bly
lon ger—the Poly ne sians had had the cen tral Pa cific to them selves, free to de velop their cul tures 
and lives. And they had been ad mi ra bly suc cess ful. They had no iron, but they had much
in ge nu ity and skill. The Ton gans, as we have seen, with their stone tools and sand ab ra sives
built great stone struc tures. There is, by the way, in the dis tri bu tion and pho netic forms of a
word for iron a hint that they had known metal in one of their ear lier homes. They built boats,
from small hol lowed-log ca noes with out rig ger, up to large dou ble sail ing ca noes of planks in
which they went sail ing about as far as Fiji and Sa moa, and prob a bly at times far ther. They were
ex cel lent sail ors and fish er men, in trepid and skil ful in the wa ter and on it. Gar dens were well
tended, and laid out for beauty as well as for use. As we have known these peo ple later so, no
doubt, were they in the sev en teenth cen tury, kindly and gay, laugh ter-lov ing and witty, apt in
the give and take of con ver sa tion, and with a pawky, ironic hu mour swift to ex pose shams.
Ton gan or a tory has all the gifts of speech. The cer e mo ni ous dig nity of a great oc ca sion is
for mal; but their speak ers can al ways match the tem per and needs of the hour with grace and
charm, or with swift pun gency, the wit that stirs laugh ter, pen e trat ing irony, the vivid terse
phrase that seizes and lights up a situation, and the homely illustration that all men and women
understand.

Plas tic and pic to rial arts were not highly de vel oped among the Ton gans. There was not, for
in stance, the fine carv ing of the Mao ris and Sol o mon Is land ers and Papuans. Printed de signs on
bark cloth were, on the whole, few and ste reo typed, though there was a dis po si tion to in tro duce
new mo tifs. In dance and song the Ton gan cul ture had one of its fin est flowerings. The bal lets
and dances which Cap tain Cook saw to wards the end of the eigh teenth cen tury, and the mu sic he 
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heard, were prob a bly much the same as he could have seen and heard had he come into the
Pa cific a hundred years earlier.

The po lit i cal struc ture was a kind of pa ter nal ism, with its hi er ar chy of kings and chiefs, all
with ab so lute power in their own do mains. If a chief were an gry and cruel, there seems to have
been lit tle to check him, but usu ally rule was mild and the re la tions of chiefs with their own
peo ple some thing like that of a big fam ily; the peo ple of a chief were called his käinga, his
friends, fam ily, lit er ally, it would seem, those who ate with him. The so cial tem per was that of a
com mu nity where ev ery body shared alike in good and evil for tune. The mild trop i cal cli mate
en cour aged a scant i ness of cloth ing which has been one of the things con trib ut ing to a clean ness 
of mind into which Eu ro pe ans, whether their be hav iour is strict or loose, can scarcely en ter. The
fruits of love were as wel come as its happinesses were val ued. Ton gans, as other peo ples who
have lived with plen ti ful food and un en cum bered with cloth ing, in the free air and sun shine,
grew into vig or ous hand some men and women. Lov ers of beauty, they adorned them selves with 
bright and fra grant flow ers and leaves, a taste which, hap pily, has not been de stroyed by
Eu ro pean clothes. Cleanly hab its, both in their per sons and in their tidy, well-de signed
dwell ings helped to keep them in health. When sick ness came there were avail able some good
na tive sur gery, a pharmaeoepia of herbal rem e dies, ex traor di narily ef fec tive mas sage, most
in ad e quately con trolled and guided by in ex pert di ag nos tic guess ing, and by su per sti tion that
often led to cruel and fruitless sacrifice that is one of the darkest blots on a fair picture.

Sac ri fices, fre quently the com par a tively in no cent sac ri fice of a lit tle fin ger, but some times of 
lives, of ten of chil dren, to ap pease de i ties re spon si ble for the ill ness of high-born per sons, were
part of a re li gion whose great na tional rit u als were the of fer ing of first-fruits at the tombs of the
Tu‘i Tonga. The back ground of vis i ble life was a per vad ing spir i tual pres ence, com ing into
rap port with men in var i ous ob jects, per haps in an i mate—a stone or club, or an i mate—fishes
and other crea tures, or men and women. Gods some times de manded sac ri fices, but of ten, too,
they protected the fugitive who fled to their sanctuaries.

Some thing like this, in broad and rough out line was the so ci ety which the Ton gans had
de vel oped. Long iso la tion had given the is land peo ples time to de velop. What they could have
de vel oped if they had had lon ger we can never know. Con tact with fresh ideas, wider
knowl edge, the gift of read ing and writ ing, with out the oblit er at ing storm which has swept over
the Pa cific, would prob a bly have been a fruc ti fy ing im pulse. As it is, with some gains, the is land 
peo ples have suf fered many losses. Of all the is land peo ples the Ton gans have weath ered the
storm best. Be fore Eu rope came on the scene we must not un der es ti mate the cul tural value of
the as so ci a tions of Tonga with East ern Fiji and Sa moa, whose peo ples are closely akin to the
Ton gans, and have al ways had fre quent con tacts with them. Dance themes, songs, new words,
cloth pat terns came from both Fiji and Sa moa. In Fiji the Ton gans found pot tery better than
any thing of their own, ex cel lent tim bers and well-built boats, large and ca pa ble of long voy ages. 
By about the be gin ning of the sev en teenth cen tury, and ear lier, was ap pear ing the traf fic of
peo ples, whose larger and stron ger ships, and more pow er ful arms, brought dif fi cul ties with
which the is land peo ples were, for the most part, un able to deal. Clouds, few and small at first,
came over the ho ri zon, east and west, grad u ally gath er ing into a storm which swept over the
whole broad ocean. Eu rope, flow ing round the south of Af rica and across the In dian Ocean,
came from the west into the Pa cific, or, round ing the Horn, sailed north and west into the seas of
mys tery, dread and en chant ment. Here and there they picked up the po si tion of is lands and
groups un til the whole was known. As the sev en teenth cen tury opened the mar i time power of
the Span iards and Por tu guese had passed its ze nith, and the Dutch were foremost as adventurers
and traders in distant waters. In no long time it was the turn of the English.
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In the mid dle of 1615 the Dutch sailor, Schouten, backed by the wealthy mer chant, Isaac
Lamaire, whose son Ja cob sailed with Schouten as su per cargo, left Hol land with two ships, the
Eendracht and Hoorn, named af ter the town in which Schouten was born. Whilst the ships were
be ing ca reened on the south-east coast of South Amer ica, the Hoorn, was ac ci den tally burnt,
and the Eendracht was alone. At the end of Jan u ary, 16l6, she turned the most south erly cape of
Tierra del Fuego, which has since born the name of Schouten’s na tive town and of the luck less
ship that was burnt. At that time the Dutch East In dia Com pany had a most prof it able trade in
spices in the Moluccas, and their ships the sole right of sail ing through the Straights of Ma gel lan 
or round the Cape of Good Hope. Schouten had gone sail ing down the south east ern coast of
South Amer ica, past the open ing to the Straights of Ma gel lan, along the east ern coast of Tierra
del Fuego, and round its south ern most tip, thus at one stroke prov ing that Tierra del Fuego was
an is land, or clus ter of is lands, and neatly elud ing the tapu of the Dutch East In dia’s Com pany’s
Char ter, like a boy who has climbed into the pan try by a hith erto dis re garded, or even un known,
win dow. So Schouten went sailing north-west across the Pacific.

Af ter touch ing at sev eral is lands, Schouten en coun tered, in open sea, a ca noe, upon which,
with wan ton and stu pid cru elty, he fired. The ca noe, which had sev eral women and chil dren
aboard, looked in of fen sive enough, and prob a bly ap proached the ship out of cu ri os ity and a
de sire to trade, but, af ter this in tro duc tion to Eu ro pean civ i li za tion, turned and pad dled, as fast
as it could to where it had come from.

Three days later, on the 11th May, 1616, Schouten an chored off the Is land of Tafahi, a high
is land about three miles from the larger is land of Niua Toputapu, north erly out li ers of the Tonga 
group. Ca noes flocked round the ship, and, af ter some hes i ta tion, peo ple came on board. A
sailor who played the fid dle had much to do in mak ing friends with them. They danced to his
tunes, and “showed them selves joy ful and de lighted be yond mea sure.” Schouten wanted fresh
food, and the is land ers, like their Eu ro pean broth ers and sis ters, val ued iron and rare gleam ing
or na ments. So a brisk and mu tu ally sat is fac tory trade was soon in full swing—co co nuts,
ba nanas, yams and hogs com ing into the ship, and nails and beads leav ing it. The next day the
chief of Niua Toputapu, af ter an ex change of gifts with Schouten, came on board with a large
num ber of his peo ple. But soon the peace ful at mo sphere was shat tered by the beat ing of a drum,
and the shouts of a thou sand men as they at tacked the ship with stones. (The es ti mate of a
thou sand at tack ers is not likely to be too low, but may eas ily be too high.). The as sault was
eas ily beaten off with can non and mus kets, and Schouten sailed away. At first he had called the
is land Cocos, on ac count of the abun dance of co co nuts, but now he changed this to Verrader, or
Trai tors. What the ca noe met with on the 8th May called Eendracht we are not told.

Schouten, sail ing west, reached Niua Fo‘ou on the 14th May, an other out post of the Tonga
group. Whilst search ing for an an chor age he had an af fray with the peo ple of the is land, and
de cided to go on, mark ing this is land on his chart as Good Hope, be cause the ap pear ance of
it—a good-sized high is land—seemed to prom ise sup plies of fresh wa ter. If he had searched
lon ger for a good safe an chor age he would not have found one, but if he had man aged to get
shore he would have seen one of the most beau ti ful and fer tile of the Ton gan is lands, the crater
of a still ac tive vol cano. But on he went, west, and north of west. They stayed a few days at
Futuna, or is lands near by, whose Poly ne sian peo ple are close kin to the Ton gans, and long in
closer or looser po lit i cal re la tions with them. Here again Schouten left the name of his
birth-place, Hoorn. Fi nally the Eendracht reached the Moluccas and Java. Here Nem e sis, blind
to the nice dis tinc tion of en ter ing the Pa cific round the tip of Tierra del Fuego and not through
the Straights of Ma gel lan, over took Schouten, and, in the per son of the Dutch East In dia
Com pany, ar rested his ship. Some of the sail ors en tered the ser vice of the Com pany. The oth ers
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sailed in a ship which left for Hol land in De cem ber, 1616. Lemaire died soon af ter leav ing Java,
but the others reached home safely in July, l6l7.

About a quar ter of a cen tury later, on 14th Au gust, 1642, Abel Tas man, prob a bly the great est
of Dutch nav i ga tors, left Batavia with two ships, the Heemskerk and Zeehaen. Tas man was
lib er ally sup ported by the Gov er nor of Batavia, An thony Van Diemen, and named af ter him the
land he dis cov ered where now is Aus tra lia and the is land which bears his own name. Then
turn ing east he reached a land which he called Staten Is land, better known as New Zea land. As
he sailed along the coast of Staten Is land he was at tacked by Mao ris, and, bear ing away in a
north erly di rec tion, reached a high is land to which he gave the name Pylstaart, or Tropic Bird,
on ac count of the num ber of those birds he saw there. This is ‘Ata of the Tonga Is lands, which
con tests with the lower smaller ‘Ata far ther north the fame of be ing the place where the loves of
the Lord of Heaven and a mor tal woman be got the first Tu‘i Tonga. Two days later Tas man
came to ‘Eua and Tongatapu, which, in hon our of the fruit ful ness of his na tive land and of these
lands, he called Middleburgh and Am ster dam, be cause “we found plenty of pro vi sions there.”
The Dutch ships an chored, and for a cou ple of days iron and trin kets were briskly traded for
fresh food. The sup ply of fresh wa ter was also re newed. To show their peace ful in ten tions the
Ton gans dis played white cloths on the shore, and the ships re sponded with white colours at their 
sterns. A ca noe with white colours came off to the ships, car ry ing four men with green leaves
about their necks, and a bale of cloth which was left as a pres ent. In ex change the Dutch men
gave them a mir ror, a knife, spikes and a piece of linen. A Ton gan to whom was given a glass of
wine poured out the wine, but took away the glass.

To a chief, a grave old man, who came on board, were given a plate and some brass wire.
Pro vi sions were brought with nails, and on the sec ond day the pres ence of women among the
vis i tors to the ships con firmed the ap pear ances of friend li ness and con fi dence. On shore the
sail ors were hos pi ta bly en ter tained by the peo ple. Tas man says of them that they “have no idea
of to bacco, or smok ing. We saw no arms among them; so that here was al to gether peace and
friend ship.” He brought a white flag to three of their chiefs, “to whom we ex plained that we
wished it to be set up in that val ley (where they had been en ter tained with co coa-nuts, fish and
fruits), and that it might re main there as a sign of peace be tween us; at which they were much
pleased, and the flag was fixed there.”

Tas man’s stay at Tongatapu was cut shorter than he in tended by high winds which drove one
of his ships from its an chor age. With out re turn ing to her moor ing they made sail to the north,
and made Nomuka, which Tas man called Rot ter dam. They stayed here a few days, and found
the same kind li ness they ex pe ri enced in Tongatapu. Of the cul ti va tion of Nomuka Tas man
writes that they “saw sev eral pieces of cul ti vated ground or gar dens, where the beds were
reg u larly laid out into squares, and planted with dif fer ent plants and fruits, ba nanas, and other
trees, placed in straight lines, which made a pleas ant show, and spread around a very agree able
and fine odour.”

Tas man says that he saw no signs of re li gion, or tem ples or priests, but “saw one of them take
up a wa ter snake which was near his boat, and he put it re spec tively upon his head, and then
again into the wa ter. They kill no flies, though they are very nu mer ous, and plague them
ex tremely. Our steers man ac ci den tally killed a fly in the pres ence of one of their prin ci pal
peo ple, who could not help show ing an ger at it.” The peo ple are com pared rather un fa vour ably
with those of Tongatapu; but this is no more than a reflexion of the some what less re fined
man ners of the peo ple re mote from the ur bane so ci ety of the cen tre of gov ern ment and cul ture.
Again there are stric tures on thiev ing, but here, as through out the Pa cific, ac cu sa tions of
thiev ing must be un der stood against the back ground of attitudes to property which differ from
ours.
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From Nomuka Tas man sailed away west-north-west, and on the 18th June, 1643, ar rived
back at Batavia.

For more than a cen tury Eu ro pean wan der ers in the Pa cific seemed to sail to places other than 
Tonga. The next vis i tors were Eng lish. In 1767 Wallis, in the Dol phin, called at Tafahi and Niua 
Toputapu, and con trib uted his share to the cause of geo graph ical clar ity by giv ing them the
names of Boscawen and Kep pel, fol low ing the method which Frank Clune calls ‘nam ing for the
boss.’ These names have stuck better than Schouten’s Cocos and Traitors.

Wallis lay to off Niua Toputapu for a night, and in the morn ing sent boats ashore. When the
boats re turned, about mid day, three of the is land peo ple came in one of them, but when they
were about half a mile from the shore they jumped over board and swam back. This pos si bly was 
a po lite and hon our able es cort for the vis it ing for eign sail ors. Wallis wanted to take in sup plies
of fresh wa ter, but it was im pos si ble to take his ship close in shore, and wa ter ing would have
been a long and te dious task. His ship was leaky and rot ten, and there was much sick ness
amongst his sail ors, Wallis him self and his of fi cers had long bouts of ill ness and weak ness. He
was ill-pro vided with the trin kets, nails and so on that were fa vour ite ar ti cles of bar ter. He
de sired to reach Batavia as quickly as pos si ble, to put the Dol phin into con di tion to sus tain the
long, and pos si bly rough, voy age around the Cape of Good Hope to Eng land. He de cided to wait 
no lon ger at Niua Toputapu, and a day or two later sighted ‘Uvea, and sailed along its coast,
while boats were sent off to make a closer in spec tion of the shore, but with out land ing. Wallis
re cords, “The of fi cers did me the hon our to call this is land af ter my name.” Wallis has re mained
as a fa mil iar al ter na tive to the na tive name ‘Uvea.
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Chapter 6

Captain Cook.

Late in the year 1772, Cap tain Cook, in the Res o lu tion and Cap tain Furn eaux in the
Ad ven ture, left the Cape of Good Hope to cross the South ern Ocean. First they turned south-east 
seek ing an Ant arc tic land. Amidst the storms of the high lat i tudes the two ships lost sight of one
an other, and it was many weeks be fore they were in com pany again. Both con tin ued their
east erly course, Furn eaux, as it turned out, keep ing far ther to the north than Cook. He rounded
the south ern point of Tas ma nia, sailed up its east ern coast, passed Bass Straight, whose en trance 
he took to be the open ing into a deep in let. Con tin u ing north he sighted the south-east coast of
Aus tra lia; then, bear ing away east, he came to New Zea land, where he fell in again with Cook.
Cook had con tin ued lon ger in the Ant arc tic than Furn eaux, and his east ern course to New
Zea land was far to the south of Tas ma nia. Be fore they left New Zea land Cook handed to
Furn eaux a writ ten ac count of the course he in tended to take, with in struc tions what to do if they 
were again sep a rated. From New Zea land they made for Ta hiti, where they stayed a lit tle over a
month. In Sep tem ber they sailed from Ta hiti, west and south, mak ing for Tonga, and in the
be gin ning of Oc to ber, 1773, they were off ‘Eua. Sail ing be tween ‘Eua and the tiny is let of Kalau 
they came to a good anchorage, and there they cast anchor.

One of the pur poses of Cook’s sec ond voy age was to as cer tain if there were a land to the
south ward of the Cape of Good Hope. If there were, “I was to ap ply my self dil i gently in
ex plor ing as great an ex tent of it as I could; and to make such no ta tions thereon, and
ob ser va tions of ev ery kind as might be use ful to ei ther nav i ga tion or com merce, or lead to the
pro mo tion of nat u ral knowl edge. I was also di rected to ob serve the ge nius, dis po si tion, and
num ber of the in hab it ants, if there were any, and endeavour, by all proper means, to cul ti vate a
friend ship and al li ance with them, mak ing them pres ents of such things as they might value;
in vit ing them to traf fic, and show ing them ev ery kind of ci vil ity and re gard.” The his tory of
ex plo ra tion and dis cov ery is bright with the re cord of Cook’s no ble and stead fast fol low ing of
these high aims. He was a prince of nav i ga tors, and a prince among men. His hand some and
im pres sive pres ence marked him at once among the peo ples he vis ited as a chief of his own race; 
but, more im por tant, his hon est friend li ness was as once ap par ent to them. His en coun ters and
ar riv als were not marked by ner vous threats and fu sil lades. Peo ple re ceived him with trust and
friend ship to their shores, and went with con fi dence, never abused, on board his ships. Even
when, on rare oc ca sions, he re sorted to a stern dis ci pline to check theft or re cover sto len ar ti cles, 
con fi dence was not bro ken. Death closed his third voy age at the hands of Ha wai ians, in what,
from our point of view, was mur der, but, from theirs, doubt less a just ex e cu tion, not for a
per sonal wrong-do ing, but for the deed of some other white man—a man of Cook’s tribe. So,
long afterwards, died in New Guinea, Calmers, the great and trusted missionary.

As soon as Cook’s ships had cast an chor ca noes came off from ‘Eua, and some of the peo ple
went on board the Res o lu tion and Ad ven ture. The prin ci pal man among them seemed to be a
man whom Cook calls Tioony. To him were given a hatchet, spike-nails, and sev eral other
ar ti cles. When Cook and a party from the ships went ashore they were met by a crowd of peo ple
with out any arms, not so much as a stick. The ‘Euans “seemed to be more de sir ous to give than
to re ceive” throng ing around the boats be fore the Eng lish men landed, and throw ing bales of
cloth into them. Tioony took them to his house, “about three hun dred yards from the sea, at the
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head of a fine lawn, and un der the shade of some shaddock trees. The sit u a tion was most
de light ful. In front was the sea and the ships at an chor; be hind, and on each side, were
plan ta tions, in which were some of the rich est pro duc tions of na ture.” Mirth and hos pi tal ity
reigned in this fair and peace ful scene. Sail ors played the bag-pipes, and women of ‘Eua
sang—“their songs were mu si cal and har mo ni ous.” Fruit and kava were brought to en ter tain
and re fresh the guests, and then they went view ing the land, where they saw “plan ta tions, which
were laid out with great judg ment, and inclosed with very neat fences made of reeds. They were
all in very good or der, and well planted with fruit-trees, roots etc.” Hogs and fowls were run ning 
about. It was a happy and in ter est ing day for the peo ple of ‘Eua and for their Eng lish guests.
“The eve ning brought ev ery one on board, highly de lighted with the coun try and the very
oblig ing be hav iour of the in hab it ants, who seemed to vie with each other in do ing what they
thought would give us plea sure. The ships were crowded with peo ple the whole day, traf fick ing
with those on board, in which the great est good or der was ob served; and I was sorry that the
sea son of the year would not ad mit of my mak ing a lon ger stay with them.” The sea son of the
year was early Oc to ber, too soon for there to be much dan ger of hur ri cane, but ev i dently Cook’s
plans did not ad mit of long de lay at ‘Eua. More over, he had not ob tained the fresh pro vi sions he
needed. He de cided to leave at once for the near-by and larger Tongatapu. Next morn ing they
sailed, but not be fore Cook and Furn eaux had gone ashore to bid farewell to Tioony—a courtesy 
typical of Cook with his sense of human dignity.

Cross ing the deep, and of ten rough strait, be tween ‘Eua and Tongatapu, the ships ran along
the south coast of Tongatapu, keep ing about half a mile from the shore, where a heavy surf was
break ing. On the land peo ple were run ning along abreast of the ships, dis play ing white cloths, as 
they had to Tas man. The Eng lish men re plied by haul ing up the St. George’s en sign. As they
drew near the south-west cor ner of the is land three men, who had come from ‘Eua in the
Ad ven ture, jumped over board, and swam ashore, not know ing that Cook in tended to an chor. As
soon as the ships had an chored they were sur rounded by peo ple, some in ca noes and oth ers
swim ming. Many came on board, and bar tered cloth and mats for the sail ors‘ clothes. Cook,
how ever, stopped this traf fic, and next morn ing a trade be gan which brought fruit and
veg e ta bles, hogs and fowls, in ex change for nails, look ing-glasses, hatch ets, cloths, and med als
with a pic ture of King George III on one side, and of the ships on the other. The ob ject of the
med als was the sen si ble one of leav ing me mo ri als of their vis its in the is lands where they
touched, which would be found by fu ture voy ag ers. Hun dreds, or thou sands, of these med als
must have been dis trib uted as Cook went from place to place, but I have not heard of any being
seen today. There must still be some about.

The ships an chored off south-west Tongatapu on 3rd Oc to ber, 1773, and sailed again in the
morn ing of Oc to ber, 7th. So they had only three clear days, but in that short time much was seen
and done. Fresh food was pro cured, chiefs were met, and much was ob served and noted. Mr.
Forster, the bot a nist, went about ex am in ing plants, and Mr. Hodges, the art ist, drew pic tures of
things that struck him. They had with them on the ships two youths from the So ci ety Is lands,
Poly ne sians like the Ton gans, but they did not stay long enough to be come flu ent in the Ton gan
lan guage. One of these young men, Omai, went to Eng land in the Ad ven ture (Furn eaux‘ ship),
and re turned with Cook on his next voyage.

Three chiefs are men tioned by Cook. The first he calls Attago, who was his con stant
com pan ion while he was In Tonga. The he red i tary chief of the west ern part of Tongatapu, where 
Cook’s ships were ly ing, is Ata, and it may be he who was Cook’s friend. When, later, they met
an old chief, who was al most blind, Attago showed by his be hav iour in the old man’s pres ence
that he was his su pe rior. When both were din ing with Cook on his ship Attago re tired to a
dis tance from the old man, and ate with his back turned to him. Only when the old chief had
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gone ashore did Attago sit at the ta ble and eat with rel ish and com fort. (A hun dred and forty
years later Aus tra lian friends of mine in Ha‘apai in vited the Ata of that time—a gay and
at trac tive man in young mid dle age, who had been a no ta ble ath lete at New ing ton Col lege in
Syd ney—to have din ner with them. At the same time the King, who was in Ha‘apai, was,
un known to Ata, also in vited. So Ata found him self seated at ta ble in the pres ence of the King
be fore whom he could not eat. If he had been able, like his eigh teenth cen tury pro gen i tor, to
re tire with his plate into a cor ner, and turn his back, he would have been less em bar rassed. Af ter
the meal he jok ingly up braided his host ess for putt ing before him such nice food which he could
not enjoy.)

Then there was an other chief, a man in the prime of life, whose be hav iour was so
ex traor di narily grave and stolid that Cook won dered at first whether he was men tally
sub-nor mal. How ever, he later saw him chat ting and laugh ing with oth ers. This, Cook, says,
was the great est of the chiefs he saw. Peo ple told him that he was areeke of the is land, as Cook
was areeke of the ships, Ariki is the full est form of a widely spread Poly ne sian word mean ing
chief. Its Ton gan form is eiki. The name of this tac i turn ‘eiki Cook writes Kohagetoo-Fallangou, 
a puz zling mis hear ing of some name or ti tle. The first syl la ble ko is ob vi ously the par ti cle,
cor re spond ing with the Ta hi tian o which caused Ta hiti to be so fre quently writ ten Otaheite. On
a sub se quent visit Cook clears up his rid dle by call ing his chief ‘Latulipulu’, which should be
writ ten Lätünipulu, who was the brother of the Tamahä, and him self Tu‘i Lakepa.

The ex cel lent cul ti va tion of well-ar ranged gar dens and plan ta tions filled Cook with
ad mi ra tion—“I thought I was trans ported into the most fer tile plains of Eu rope... Na ture,
as sisted by a lit tle art, no where ap pears in more splen dour than in this Isle.” He saw no vil lages,
but ev ery where the land laid out in highly cul ti vated plan ta tions, which “must have cost them
im mense la bour.” In ‘Eua, in front of the houses, were lit tle ar eas “which are gen er ally planted
round with trees or shrubs of or na ment, whose fra grancy per fumes the very air in which they
breathe.” The one se ri ous de fi ciency was the lack of good supplies of fresh water.

There was no pov erty or hun ger, and the peo ple were happy and con tented—“No one wants
the com mon nec es saries of life; joy and con tent ment are painted in ev ery face.” The peo ple
were healthy, and as there was ve ne real dis ease among the ships‘ crews Cook endeavoured to
pre vent its be ing com mu ni cated to the is land ers; but later he fears that he has not succeeded in
this.

There is in Poly ne sia a wide spread word for dog, found, with ap pro pri ate mor pho log i cal
change in the dif fer ent Poly ne sian lan guages. Its Ton gan form is kulï, but Cook saw no dogs
there. He left with them a dog and a bitch, and also some veg e ta ble and grain seeds.

Dif fer ing views were held by the Eng lish men on whether the Ton gans or the Ta hi tians were
the hand somer peo ple. Cook fa vours the Ta hi tians, but speaks of the live li ness of the
Ton gans—“the women, in par tic u lar, are the mer ri est crea tures I ever met with.” The
Poly ne sians, in all their branches, are a hand some peo ple. In the nine teenth cen tury Rob ert
Louis Stevenson wrote of the Marquesans, now al most ex ter mi nated by white con tact, as the
hand som est race ex tant. Ev ery where you see tall, mus cu lar, well-built men, and beau ti ful
shapely girls, of a rich, golden-brown col our. Changes in food and cloth ing hab its, and the
trans fer of large num bers of both sexes into in door oc cu pa tions may make dif fi cult the
main te nance of the old stan dards of phys i cal strength and beauty. Ton gan men whom Cook saw
were tat tooed all over the but tocks and thighs, as Sa moan men still are, or at any rate were in the
early part of the twen ti eth cen tury. The women were only slightly tattooed on arms and fingers.

Mats, cloths, bas kets and other knick-knacks are much the same to day as those Cook bought
with nails and, beads; they are still made with the same skill and taste. Sev eral earthen pots
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which Cook ob tained he guessed, from their rar ity, to have been brought from some other place.
Prob a bly they came from Fiji.

He en joyed the sing ing of the women—“Not only their voices but their mu sic was very
har mo ni ous; and they have a con sid er able com pass in their voices.” He seems not to have heard
the fine bass of the men. There were sev eral sorts of drums, which are still used, and two sorts of
wind in stru ments, the nose-flute, a long ish piece of bam boo, with four holes or stops, and the
Pan pipe, ten or so reeds of dif fer ent lengths bound side by side. I brought away a nose-flute
with me, but have not seen a Pan pipe, though I have heard of a man who did.,

The land was at peace, but there were weap ons of war, for mi da ble look ing clubs and spears
of hard wood. The bows and ar rows were play things, used for sport, es pe cially the hunt ing of
small animals.

The one blem ish that Cook notes in these happy, gay and friendly peo ple is their habit of
pil fer ing, not from one an other, but from the vis i tors. My own ex pe ri ence of twen ti eth cen tury
Ton gan hab its is that there are some items of prop erty which are freely shared, and oth ers which
are in di vid ual and per sonal. Hon esty is prac ti cally per fect. You can leave your house open all
day, and noth ing will be touched. If you leave money ly ing about on your dress ing-ta ble, you
will find later that the Ton gan girl who has ti died the room has ar ranged it in a neat lit tle
pile—that’s all. The Pil fer ing which an noyed the early nav i ga tors must be un der stood against
the back ground of an un der stand ing of the di vi sion of prop erty which is not quite the same as
ours. Many of the things ly ing about on a ship would not be long to the class of pos ses sions that a 
per son kept for him self, and to take them would not in volve per sonal guilt. Of ten, in deed, they
were ar ti cles of a kind which Ton gans give freely to who so ever asks them, even at the cost of
se vere de pri va tion and dif fi culty to the giver. Prob a bly the best way to have pro tected the
re mov able fur nish ings of ships would have been to have placed them un der the pro tec tion of a
clearly re li gious sign or sym bol. Then it would have been known that they were tapu. The
stealth and flight of the Ton gans with their booty was be cause they could see that that was the
only way to get what they wanted, rather than a sign of guilt. Any way, stealth in re mov ing what
they wanted is not to be marked up par tic u larly against the is land ers. When Wallis was in Ta hiti
his sail ors dis cov ered that gifts of nails and spikes to the fa thers and broth ers was a good way of
se cur ing the com plai sance of the girls. For a time Wallis was puz zled by the dis ap pear ance of
cleats and spikes and such like small ob jects of iron, and, if he had not woken up to what was
go ing on, his rot ten, leaky old Dol phin would have been pulled to pieces about him—“This
com merce was car ried on a con sid er able time be fore the of fi cers dis cov ered it... When I was
ac quainted with it, I no lon ger won dered that the ship was in dan ger of be ing pulled to pieces for
the nails and iron that held her together, which I had before puzzled myself to account for in
vain.”

Pil fer ers showed no lit tle agil ity and skill. One man got through a port hole into a cabin,
gath ered up some ob jects, in clud ing books, but was seen as he was re turn ing through the
port hole to his ca noe, which lay be low it. A boat chased his ca noe, and he dived over board; he
kept elud ing the sail ors by div ing un der their boat, which he fi nally made un man age able by
unshipping the rud der, and then got clear away.

With a sailor’s eye Cook ap praises the ca noes and their sail ing qual i ties. They were
re mark able ves sels, both in con struc tion and per for mance. Hulls were made of planks, laced or
sewn through flanges on the in side. The smaller ones had an out rig ger, the larger were dou ble.
The two hulls of a dou ble ca noe were joined by a deck, on which was a house. Many, if not all,
of the best ca noes were built in East ern Fiji, famed for its tim ber and its crafts men. Forty or fifty
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years af ter Cook Labilliardie\re was sail ing at about ten knots to wards Nuku‘alofa, the mod ern
cap i tal and chief port of Tonga, when a dou ble ca noe came out and sailed around them.

Af ter their short stay in Oc to ber, 1773, the Res o lu tion and Ad ven ture sailed for New
Zea land. Dur ing a stormy night off the coast of New Zea land they lost sight of one an other, and
were not again in com pany. From New Zea land Cook sailed in the Res o lu tion far south into the
Ant arc tic ice and snow with out find ing the land which he sought, and then bore away north to
Easter Is land; thence west and north to the Marquesas and So ci ety Is lands, and back to Tonga,
call ing on the way at Niuë, which he called Savage Island.

It was more than seven months since Cook had left Tonga, when, on 25th June, 1774 he came 
in sight of Ha‘apai, the cen tral ar chi pel ago of the group On the eve ning of the fol low ing day the
Res o lu tion cast an chor at the north end of Nomuka. Peo ple who came off in ca noes pointed out
the an chor age to the south of Nomuka, be tween Nomuka and its small neigh bour, Nomukeiki,
but “as the day was far spent,” he pre ferred not to ven ture into the strait be tween the is lands. He
was right not to go feel ing his way into this an chor age for the first time in fall ing light. About a
hun dred and forty years af ter Cook I was on a cut ter, with an ex pe ri enced Ton gan crew, which
went grop ing to wards this an chor age in the dark. In spite of the crew’s lo cal knowl edge we
stuck on the reef. A chilly south erly breeze, and seas com ing over the boat taught one how cold
he could be at sea-level in the trop ics, and, when we went ashore, how warm ing were the hot tea
and hos pi tal ity of the Aus tra lian trader Char lie Flower. Our boat was floated off at high tide, but
a good deal of dam age was done to cop per and sheath ing. Cook com ments that this south ern
an chor age would be more se cure than the place where he lay to the north-west, and it is, in fact,
the almost universally used roadstead for small vessels.

The Res o lu tion lay off Nomuka for two days, the 27th and 28th June, 1774. Fresh food was
traded for cloth and nails, and wa ter casks filled from a pond near the lit tle cove on the north side 
of the Is land. On the first day a gun was sto len from the sur geon, and noth ing done about it. On
the next day one of the lieu ten ants lost his gun, and Cook set about re cov er ing both. Two ca noes
were seized. A man who tried to pre vent the seiz ing was slightly wounded with small shot, and
then at tended by the ship’s sur geon, who used a poul tice of chewed sugar-cane sup plied by the
pa tient’s friends. Two or three of the ship’s large guns were fired, to warn a party who had gone
off into the coun try—un nec es sar ily, as it turned out, for the sto len guns were soon re turned, and
the ca noe at once re leased. Cook then in sisted that an adze which had also been taken should be
re stored. He ap pealed mostly to an old lady who had shown her friendly in ter est, and seemed to
have some in flu ence with the peo ple. She, how ever, was not help ful, ap pear ing to think that it
was mean to in sist on the re turn of so small a thing. But Cook persisted, and the adze came back.

One of the busi est trad ers with the ship was a man who used to get cloth, fruit and so on for
bar gains he made with other ca noes. The Res o lu tion’s crew nick named him the Cus toms
Of fi cer. When the big guns were fired he hap pened to be just un der one of them, bal ing out his
ca noe. As the gun roared over his head he just glanced up, and went on bal ing the wa ter from his
boat. See ing his suc cess in gath er ing trib ute from his fel lows Cook sup posed that he was a man
of au thor ity among them, and was about to make him a pres ent. The oth ers stopped him, say ing
that this man was no chief.

The lit tle stir over the sto len mus kets did not dis turb the friendly re la tions be tween the
is land ers and the crew. Cook writes that he had “a good many of the na tives about me, who
be haved with their usual cour tesy,” even while he was hold ing the ca noe as a pledge for the
miss ing guns.

The peo ple of Nomuka seemed poorer in mats and cloth than those of Tongatapu. They had
fewer hogs and fowls, and a small area of their land was en closed for gar dens, but the
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un en closed parts were not less fer tile and cul ti vated. Cook got good sup plies of yams and
shaddocks. If he could take the Res o lu tion to Nomuka to day he would find an abun dance of
de li cious oranges.

As the Res o lu tion brought ve ne real dis ease with her from the So ci ety Is lands Cook gave
strict or ders that no women were on any ac count to be al lowed on board. He “took all pos si ble
care to pre vent its (ve ne real dis ease) be ing com mu ni cated to the na tives here; and I have rea son
to be lieve my endeavours suc ceeded;” but what he saw on his visit three years later, in 1777,
made him doubt if he had good grounds for this sat is fac tion—“and I had the mor ti fi ca tion to
learn from thence, that all the care I took, when I first vis ited these is lands, to pre vent this
dread ful dis ease from be ing com mu ni cated to their in hab it ants had proved in ef fec tual.” In
Nomuka, about I920, I heard a story of a ship that had called at the Is land long be fore, and a
num ber of women were taken on board. These women were in fected by the sail ors, and the
In fec tion spread through out the is land. Cook blames his ships for bring ing ve ne real dis ease, but
if this oral tra di tion be true there must have been some other source of in fec tion, for Cook
clearly did not al low women to be taken on board his ships for the pleasure of diseased sailors.

Cook saw no dogs on Nomuka, and pre sented a dog and a bitch to the old lady who had
be friended him and a man whom he took to be her hus band. When Cook was in the south ern part 
of the group the year be fore he named Tongatapu, ‘Eua and the neigh bour ing is lands the
Friendly Is lands. Now he ex tended the name to Nomuka and the is lands in sight from there, and, 
re mem ber ing Wallis’s ac count of Niua Toputapu and Tafahi, thought that the name might be
made to em brace them also, and all the Is lands that lay be tween—a good guess, as all these
is lands are in hab ited by the same peo ple, speak ing the same lan guage (with slight di a lec tal
dif fer ences in Niua Fo‘ou), and own ing al le giance to the same government..

On June 29, 1774, the Res o lu tion sailed, beat about all day, and fin ished up off the south end
of Nomuka. On the next day she stretched away north, to Kao and Tofua, pass ing be tween them
in the af ter noon. Many ca noes came off to the ship while she was in these wa ters, and Cook was
able to see how their sails were han dled. Three years later, in 1777, Cook was In Tonga with the
Res o lu tion and Dis cov ery, and saw more of the sail ing pow ers of the ca noes. The Res o lu tion
and Dis cov ery set out from Nomuka, ac com pa nied by four teen or fif teen na tive ca noes, “but
ev ery one of them out ran the ships con sid er ably.” Dur ing his stay in Tonga Cook went on board
a ca noe, and found by the log that she could sail seven knots close-hauled in a mod er ate wind.
He judged that her av er age speed in or di nary weather would be seven or eight knots. Run ning
along near Nomuka Cook found that dou ble ca noes “sailed round us ap par ently with the same
ease as if we had been at an chor.”

Cook, on this the third and last of his great voy ages, crossed from the Cape of Good Hope to
Tas ma nia in high lat i tudes, ex plor ing the Kerguelen Is lands on the way. From Tas ma nia he
went to New Zea land, and thence north-east to the Her vey Is lands, dis cov er ing Mangaia and
Atiu. From there he stood west to wards Tonga. At the end of April, 1777, the Res o lu tion and
Dis cov ery were off one of the smaller is lets of Ha‘apai, Mango. Two boats were sent ashore and
brought off a good sup ply of fresh food. Leav ing Mango, the ships came, on the 30th April, to
Nomuka, but un fa vour able winds kept the ships from com ing close in to an chor. Early on the
morn ing of 2 May Cook sent the mas ter, Wil liam Bligh, to sound the shel tered strait be tween the 
south end of Nomuka and Nomukeiki (‘Lit tle Nomuka’). Bligh re turned with a good re port of
the an chor age, but said that they would have to go some dis tance for wa ter, to a sup ply that was
nei ther co pi ous nor good. So Cook coasted along to the north-west point of the is land, and on
that same day, 2 May, 1777 an chored again where he had been nearly four years before.
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At Mango a man named Taipa had come on board the Res o lu tion, and at tached him self to
Cook—Tute, as he is called by the Ton gans,—as a sort of per sonal at ten dant or matäpule. Also
on board the Res o lu tion was Omai, or Mai as he would more prop erly be called in Eng lish, to be
re turned to his home in ‘Ulietea, one of the So ci ety Is lands, of which Ta hiti is best known. Mai
had been taken to Eng land by Furn eaux in the Ad ven ture, when the Ad ven ture and Res o lu tion
re turned to Eng land in 1775, at the end of Cook’s Sec ond Voy age. Mai was use ful as an
in ter preter, but his un der stand ing of Ton gan failed at some interesting points.

A few days af ter the ships an chored off Nomuka a great chief, named Fïnau, came from
Tongatapu to visit Cook. Taipa in tro duced him as the king of all the Ton gan Is lands. Taipa was
prob a bly afraid to say any thing dif fer ent in Fïnau’s pres ence, for he, and his son af ter him
achieved great power. He was head of a ju nior branch of the fam ily to which the Tu‘i
Kanokupolu be longed, and prob a bly had greater sec u lar au thor ity than any other great lord of
his time. There seems at that time to have been some break in the suc ces sion of strong hold ers of
the ti tle of Tu‘i Kanokupolu. Fïnau, how ever, was not ‘king’ in the sense of hav ing been
in stalled as Tu‘i Kanokupolu. There could, of course, be no ques tion at all of his be ing ei ther
Tu‘i Tonga or Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua. Cook, Taipa and Mai be tween them would have had some
dif fi culty in mak ing nice dis crim i na tion of lan guage. Be sides the word tu‘i, ‘king’ there is a
word hau, used of the chief who is ac tu ally wield ing great est power, with out spe cial pre ten sions 
of birth or rank. No doubt Taipa, in in tro duc ing Fïnau as king, was trans lat ing the word hau.
Cook, when he was in Tonga in 1773, says noth ing about Fïnau, who prob a bly at tained his
em i nence be tween 1773 and 1777. Fïnau is the fam ily name, and the ti tle of the head of the
house is ‘Ulukälala—a kind of club. Cook de scribes the Fïnau whom he met as tall and thin,
about thirty years of age.

From Nomuka, the south ern most of the Ha‘apai Is lands, the cen tral part of the whole Tonga
group, Cook, on 14th May, sailed north, to wards the high vol ca nic is lands Tofua and Kao. The
next two or three days were spent tack ing and sound ing among is lets and reefs. Flames were
plainly seen on the night of 15th May com ing from the crest of Tofua. On the morn ing of the
17th May the ships an chored off the north end of Lifuka. It is pos si ble to go at low tide on foot
from Lifuka to the next is land, Foa. Here the Res o lu tion and Dis cov ery lay un til 23rd May,
tak ing on sup plies of fresh food, and be ing en ter tained with splen did dances and de light ful
con certs of mu sic. When they were about to sail, Fïnau told them that he was go ing to Vava‘u,
and asked Cook to wait un til he came back, prom is ing that then he would get more pro vi sions
from them. Cook de sired to take the op por tu nity of vis it ing Vava‘u with Fïnau, but the chief
dis suaded him, say ing that there was in Vava‘u no safe an chor age for his ships. Vava‘u has, in
fact, the most beau ti ful, saf est and most ca pa cious har bour in the Tonga group—a har bour
which must rank with the best and most beautiful in the world.

A few days later, on the 26th May, Cook moved his ships from the north ern to the south ern
end of Lifuka, where the reef runs across to the ad join ing is lands of Uoleva, Here a ca noe came
along side, bear ing the Tu‘i Tonga, Pau, a “se date, sen si ble man,” about forty years of age, and
very stout. Cook, who in his ef forts to get the pre ce dence of chiefs straight ened out, had set tled
on Fïnau as king, was puz zled when Pau was pre sented to him as king, but when, ten days later,
he saw them both to gether at Nomuka he could have no doubt of the su pe rior rank of Pau. He
in vited them to din ner with him, but Fïnau was not able to sit at ta ble with Pau. Fïnau did
obei sance, moemoe, to Pau, and then left the cabin.

On 29th May, 1777 Cook left Lifuka, hav ing with him on the Res o lu tion Fatafehi, the brother 
of Pau, and Tupouto‘a, just ar rived from Tongatapu, a great chief of the house of the Tu‘i
Kanokupolu, des tined him self to hold that of fice, and to be the fa ther of the great est of the kings
of that line.
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For the next week the Res o lu tion and Dis cov ery beat about, mak ing con stant soundings
among the is lands and reefs, or ly ing an chored, as they were three days off the lit tle is land of
Kotu, wait ing for a fa vour able wind. On 6th June they an chored again off the north-west end of
Nomuka. Here they were re joined by Fïnau, who came from Vava‘u with a story about a ca noe
laden with pro vi sions lost at sea in the rough and stormy weather.

Some melon seeds which Cook had planted on his ear lier visit had mostly been de stroyed by
ants, but pine ap ple, plants which he had left were thriv ing.

A day or so later Cook left Nomuka for Tongatapu, where he ar rived on 9th June, and on June 
10th worked care fully in to an an chor age on the north coast, near the is let of Pangaimotu. He
was di rected by the Ton gans to this ha ven, which was not where he had lain in 1774. It is the best 
and most fre quented of the an chor ages of Tongatapu, Cook writes, “we ar rived at our in tended
sta tion. It was a very snug place, formed by the shore of Tongataboo on the south-east, and two
small is lands on the east and north-east. Here we an chored in ten fath oms wa ter, over a bot tom
of oozy sand, dis tant from the shore one-third of a mile.” As the ships were ply ing up to their
an chor age Pau kept sail ing round and round them in his canoe.

Among those who came on board the Res o lu tion was a chief whom Cook pre vi ously called
Attago, but whom he now calls Otago. Dif fi cul ties of de ci pher ing some of the names are not
less ened by the fact of their com ing to Cook through a Ta hi tian In ter preter. Ear lier I have
sug gested that Cook’s Attago was Ata. An other im por tant and well known chief who might
pos si bly be the man is Täkai, and he per haps is the more likely. Mai would say, ‘O Ata,’ ‘O
Täkai.’ Ei ther way the dif fi cul ties of iden ti fi ca tion are great. ‘O Täkai,’ is closer to ‘Otago’ than
is ‘O Ata’ but Ata is the most likely chief to be do ing for Cook the sort of things which Attago
did when he was ly ing off the west ern end of Tongatapu in 1744, and the syl la ble kai at the end
of ‘Täkai’ is so dis tinct that it is hard to un der stand its be ing heard as ‘go’. Of course, Cook’s
friend may have been neither of these great lords.

For a month—from June 10th to July 10th, 1777—the Res o lu tion and Dis cov ery lay off
Tongatapu, and Cook has left one of our most valu able ac counts of the life and cer e mo nies of
the Ton gans. To his own notes were added ob ser va tions of the able and in quir ing Mr. An der son. 
The ships lay at the en trance to a broad la goon which opens into the north ern shore of
Tongatapu. On the nearby is land of Pangaimotu a pool was shown to him, which he had cleaned
out, and used to re plen ish the ship’s wa ter sup ply. A post was es tab lished on shore, and a tent
pitched along side a house ap pointed by Pau for the Eng lish men’s use. Their an i mals—horses,
cat tle and sheep—were re leased from the con fine ment of ship board, and given a spell ashore,
ar range ments were made for the reg u lar tak ing of ob ser va tions which seems to be nec es sary to
give a sailor the feel ing that his day is not with out form or pur pose. Wood was cut, wa ter stored,
sails mended, and, in the bar ter of a lively mar ket, good supplies of fresh food obtained.

Cook, hav ing been told of a great lord named Maealiuaki, let Pau know that he wished to visit 
him. So the fol low ing morn ing Cook set out with Pau, as Cook sup posed, to visit Maealiuaki.
They rowed down into the la goon, and landed amongst a num ber of peo ple. Here Pau, as sisted
by an old woman, changed his dress for a new piece of cloth brought by a young man. Then the
old woman “put a mat over his cloth, as we sup posed, to pre vent its be ing dirt ied when he sat
down.” This mat was, in fact, the ta‘ovala, the cinc ture of cour tesy and re spect. Ev ery Ton gan
would wear it in the pres ence of Pau, the Tu‘i Tonga, and Pau, about to con duct his vis i tor to his
cap i tal, dons the mat, in cour tesy to his guests re cip ro cat ing the re spect of his peo ple, and
mark ing his sense of fit ting rev er ence in the whole oc ca sion and cer e mo ni ous ness of bring ing
the stranger to the place which was much more than the res i dence of the man Pau—the
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neigh bour hood of the tombs of kings and queens the place made sa cred by the as so ci a tions of
centuries of the nation’s life

Land ing, they went up to Lapaha or Mu‘a, “a vil lage, most de light fully sit u ated on the bank
of the in let, where all or most of the prin ci pal per sons of the is land re side; each hav ing his house
in the midst of a small plan ta tion, with lesser houses, and of fices for ser vants. These plan ta tions
are neatly fenced round; and, for the most part, have only one en trance. This is by a door,
fas tened on the in side by a prop of wood; so that a per son has to knock be fore he can get
ad mit tance. Pub lic roads and nar row lanes lie be tween each plan ta tion; so that no one
trespasseth upon an other. Great part of some of these inclosures is laid out in grass-plots, and
planted with such things as seem more for or na ment than for use; but hardly any were with out
the kava plant, from which they make their fa vour ite li quor. Ev ery ar ti cle of the veg e ta ble
pro duce of the is land abounded in oth ers of these plan ta tions; but these, I ob served, are not the
res i dence of peo ple of the first rank. There are some large houses near the pub lic roads, with
spa cious smooth grass-plots be fore them, and uninclosed. These, I was told, be longed to the
king; and prob a bly they are the places where their pub lic as sem blies are held. It was to one of
these houses... that we were con ducted, soon af ter land ing at this place.” The spa cious grassy
places are called mala‘e, and are, as Cook surmised, the places where public assemblies are
held.

Cook and his com pan ions sat down in front of a large house on the mala‘e. They waited;
noth ing hap pened. Pres ently Cook asked where was Maealiuaki, but “re ceiv ing no sat is fac tory
in for ma tion, and sus pect ing that the old chief was pur posely con cealed from us, we went back
to our boats, much piqued at our dis ap point ment.” Pau, too, may well have been dis ap pointed at
such an end ing to the visit to his cap i tal. Prob a bly had Cook re mained there would have been
kava and food, and wel com ing words. Clearly there was a mis un der stand ing. Pos si bly the
Ta hi tian speak ing Mai had not con veyed Cook’s de sire to see Maealiuaki, nor com mu ni cated
prop erly Pau’s in ten tions. How ever, it was not se ri ous—merely a lit tle con tre temps that might
oc cur any where. Cook’s cu ri os ity to see Maealiuaki was not left long un sat is fied, for next day
he came to the sta tion on the shore—“a slen der man, and from his ap pear ance seems to be
con sid er ably above threescore years of age.” With him was a chief named Tupou, not so old as
Maealiuaki, rather cor pu lent, and al most blind with a dis or der of the eyes Maealiuaki was the
Tu‘i Kanokupolu, and also was, or had been, Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua. He died not long after Cook’s
visit.

When Cook had fin ished lay ing in his sup plies of fresh food, wa ter and fire-wood he waited a 
few days lon ger, to ob serve an eclipse of the sun. Both he and the sur geon An der son have
de scribed the dances and sing ing which now, and ear lier, they saw and heard, and the face of the
coun try. But for tu nately by wait ing to ob serve the eclipse of the sun they saw the most no ta ble
of the an nual cer e mo nies or rit u als, the ‘Inasi, or pre sen ta tion of first-fruits at the tomb of a Tu‘i
Tonga. Cook ob sti nately re fused to obey when he was told he must not go to a place where he
could get a good view of the cer e mo nies, but readily com ply ing when he was told to bare
him self, to the waist, he was not dis turbed as he watched what went on.

De sir ing to en large the an i mal stock of Tonga Cook gave to Pau a bull and cow, to Fïnau a
horse and mare, and to Maealiuaki a ram and two ewes. Maealiuaki took not the slight est no tice
or care of his sheep, and con se quently Cook later took them to ‘Eua. In 1773 Cook had found no
dogs in Tonga, but there were a good many in 1777, some from the dog and bitch which he had
left, and oth ers im ported from Fiji An i mals, like horses and cows, which feed, not only on grass, 
but on the shoots and leaves of trees, must be kept down to small num bers and care fully guarded
on these is lands, es pe cially the smaller ones. Horses, even when teth ered, may quickly re duce
the num bers of such use ful and beau ti ful trees as man goes and breadfruit.
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One day when Pau was din ing on board the Res o lu tion he seemed to be par tic u larly
in ter ested in the plates. Cook told him he could have one, ei ther of pew ter or earth en ware. He
chose the pew ter, and said that when he went to other parts of the is lands he would leave it as his
rep re sen ta tive. When asked what he had used here to fore for the pur pose, he told them that he
had a wooden bowl in which he washed his hands, and that acted as his dep uty. His wooden
bowl was also a de tec tive to catch a thief, and that task also would now be given to the pew ter
plate.- “He said that when any thing was sto len, and the thief could not be found out, the peo ple
were all as sem bled be fore him, when he washed his hands in this ves sel; af ter which it was
cleaned, and then the whole mul ti tude ad vances, one af ter an other, and touched it In the same
man ner that they touch his foot when they pay him obei sance. If the guilty per son touched it, he
died im me di ately upon the spot; not by vi o lence, but by the hand of Prov i dence; and if any one
re fused to touch it, his re fusal was a clear proof that he was the man.”

Be ing told that in ‘Eua he would he better able to get sup plies of fresh wa ter, Cook sailed
there from Tongatapu. The vis i tors were en ter tained, by a chief named Taufa, and, by trad ing
and gifts, fur ther pro vi sions were laid on board. The happy se quence of busi ness and plea sure
was abruptly bro ken, how ever, by an un pleas ant event. A day of sports—cud gel ing, wres tling,
box ing—was to have been rounded off with a night of danc ing, but a mis hap pre vented the
Eng lish men stay ing ashore to see the dances. One of the sail ors was knocked down and stripped 
of ev ery thing by two or three Ton gans. Cook seized two ca noes and a large hog to hold as
ran som un til the sto len clothes were re stored. Soon one of the thieves was handed over to Cook,
with some of the sto len ar ti cles. Next morn ing Cook went on shore early to say good-bye to
Taufa. Not many peo ple were about, and they were un easy on ac count of the theft of the day
be fore. Cook, how ever, re leased his pris oner and the two ca noes. The hog was kept and paid for. 
Then the peo ple “re sumed their usual gai ety.” Cook made a part ing gift to Taufa, who
im me di ately shared it with sev eral other chiefs, one of whom, “a ven er a ble old man, told me
they did not de serve it, con sid er ing how lit tle they had given to me, and the ill treat ment one of
my peo ple had met with.” Taufa and sev eral other Ton gans went on board with Cook, and did
not leave the ship till she was at sea. One can not avoid con trast ing this cour te ous con fi dence
with the dread which, later, the nefarious blackbirders gave Pacific Islanders so good cause to
feel.

It was on the 17th July, 1777, that Cook left ‘Eua and the Ton gan peo ple, whom he de scribes
as “one of the most be nev o lent and hu mane na tions upon earth, with whom, for be tween two to
three months, they lived to gether in the most cor dial friend ship.”

Other Eu ro pean ships had vis ited Tonga be fore Cook came, but yet the visit of this great est of 
nav i ga tors and ex plor ers of the sea may he held to mark the end of one age and the be gin ning of
an other. The old world of Tonga, Sa moa, Fiji, where one of ten sailed, find ing men and women
like him self, bounded some where by an ho ri zon which one might pos si bly reach, and even
pen e trate, sud denly dis solved. This world of in ter est, of events told in dance and song and epic,
whose vague be yond nour ished the imag i na tion of bards with ex ploits of heroes and demi gods,
and a na ture of more than earthly fruit ful ness, shrunk to a hand ful of is lands and a be yond from
where came, not heroes and demi gods, but most or di nary men, in fect ing their women with
dis ease and bring ing sick nesses which the peo ple had not be fore known. They came in big and
good ships—though Ton gan ca noes eas ily out sailed them-they brought use ful and de sir able
things, es pe cially iron, and they had weap ons that made them in vin ci ble. But they had strange
and self ish ways, a cu ri ous un will ing ness to share freely their pos ses sions, and in phys i cal
beauty, strength, agil ity and skill they were in fe rior. Cook saw a group of Ton gan men erect two
tall frames, thirty or more feet high, which were filled with yams. Two baked hogs were placed
on top of one, and a liv ing hog on top of the other. He writes, “It was mat ter of cu ri os ity to
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ob serve with what fa cil ity and des patch these two piles were raised. Had our sea men been
or dered to ex e cute such a work, they would have sworn it could not be per formed with out
car pen ters; and the car pen ters would have called to their aid a dozen dif fer ent sorts of tools, and
have ex pended, at least, a hun dred-weight of nails; and, af ter all, it would have em ployed them
as many days as it did these peo ple hours.”. Of the Ton gan men Cook says they “are very strong
and well made. Their fea tures are so var i ous that it is not pos si ble to hit on a gen eral de scrip tion;
with good eyes and teeth.” He seemed to feel a lack of fem i nine fine ness in the faces of some of
the women, but oth ers had fea tures “so del i cate... as to lay claim to a con sid er able share of
beauty and ex pres sion... the bod ies and limbs of most of the fe males are well pro por tioned; and
some ab so lutely per fect mod els of a beau ti ful fig ure. But the most re mark able dis tinc tion in the
women is the un com mon small ness and del i cacy of their fin gers... The grace ful air and firm step 
with which these people walk, are not the least obvious proof of their personal
accomplishments.”

Cook was told that Fiji and Tonga were fre quently at war with one an other, al though it would 
seem more ac cu rate to say that young Ton gan bucks, who wanted war went to Fiji for its
ex cit ing per ils. Sa moa was the ad mired land of cul ture, from where dances and songs were
brought and im i tated. Pau, the king, of ten lived there. And Fiji, too, was more than a land of war, 
for the Ton gans val ued its pot tery, wood-carv ing, ship-build ing, mats and cloth.

When Cook was in Tonga, in 1777, Pau was Tu‘i Tonga; his niece Mo‘ungalakepa was
Tamahä. The ti tle Tamahä was used also of her sis ter Tu‘ilakepa, and her brother Lätünipulu,
whose strange be hav iour so puz zled Cook, and who, he says, “was looked upon by his
coun try men as a mad man.”

Maealiuaki, the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, was an old man, soon to die. A much stron ger and abler
man than Maealiuaki was Fïnau, head of a ju nior branch of the house of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu.
He had won to a po si tion of in flu ence and au thor ity that he, and his son af ter him, were to hold
for about thirty years. Al though nei ther was Tu‘i Kanokupolu, they did, in ef fect, wield much of
the power of that great lord. Papälangi, the land be yond the ho ri zon, the land from where one
came by burst ing through the sky, was clos ing in on the peo ples of the Pa cific. In not many years 
the peace ful happy life of the Ton gans was to be shat tered by storms at home. War, which had
been a dis tant ad ven ture in Fiji, was soon to blacken their homes and gardens.
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Chapter 7

More Visitors

In 1789 Wil liam Bligh, who had sailed with Cap tain Cook as mas ter on the Res o lu tion, came
back to Tonga in com mand of a ship of his own, the Bounty. On the 23rd April Bligh cast an chor
off the north-west point of Nomuka. He came from Ta hiti, where he had been for more than five
months, tak ing on board over a thou sand bread-fruit plants to be con veyed to the West In dies.
Why they stayed so long is not clear, but life in Ta hiti was pleas ant—“The lon ger they re mained 
on the is land, the more they had oc ca sion to be pleased with the con duct of the is land ers... Into
ev ery house they wished to en ter, they al ways ex pe ri enced a kind re cep tion... The be hav iour of
these peo ple on all oc ca sions was highly de serv ing of praise.... a peo ple among whom ev ery
man had his tayo of friend; among whom ev ery man was free to in dulge ev ery wish of his heart;
where, from the mo ment he set his foot on shore, he found him self sur rounded by fe male
al lure ments in the midst of ease and in do lence, and liv ing in a state of lux ury with out sub mit ting 
to any kind of la bour.” Life in Ta hiti was a bright con trast to the dis com fort and harsh dis ci pline
of an eighteenth century man-o‘-war with a ruthless commander.

Some of the bread-fruit plants had died, and were re placed in Nomuka, and fresh food and
wa ter taken on board. Bligh saw Cook’s pine ap ples flour ish ing in the gar den where they had
been set, and was told that the peo ple were eat ing the fruit, al though they were out of sea son
when he was there.

On the 26th April the Bounty sailed from Nomuka to the north ward and by noon of the 27th
was not far from Tofua. In the early hours of April 28th the ship was to the south-west of Tofua,
with Bligh feel ing that the world was about as good as it could he, or at all events that was the
way he wrote about it af ter wards:- “I was steer ing to the west ward with a ship in most per fect
or der, all my plants in a most flour ish ing con di tion, all my men and of fi cers and men in good
health, and in short, ev ery thing to flat ter and in sure my most san guine ex pec ta tions.” Some
hours of dark ness yet re mained, and Bligh, af ter giv ing in struc tions to the steers man, went to his 
cabin to sleep. Just be fore sun rise Chris tian, the of fi cer of the watch, with sev eral com pan ions,
came into Bligh’s cabin, bound his hands be hind his back, and threat ened him with death if he
should make any noise.

It was drama in the grand style, mu ti nously and pi rati cally seiz ing a ship of His Maj esty’s
navy, and the scene more than matched the deed. Slowly the sun rose be hind the deep shad ows
of Tofua and Kao, touch ing with light their splen did forms. Night rolls back from the face of the
sea, and the wa ters spar kle in the level rays of the morn ing sun. Small and lonely the Bounty
showed on the bosom of the wide Pa cific. A boat is low ered over the side, and men de scend into
her, eigh teen men, and then the nine teenth—the cap tain. On the ship, be side Chris tian, the
leader of the mu ti neers, were twenty-four men. Bligh ac counts for the mu tiny as the out come of
a plot to seize the ship by those who de sired to re turn to the happy and lux u ri ous ease of Ta hiti.
“I can only con jec ture that the mu ti neers had flat tered them selves with the hopes of a more
happy life among the Otaheitans than they could pos si bly en joy in Eng land; and this, joined to
some fe male connexions, most prob a bly oc ca sioned the whole trans ac tion.” If there were a plot
its se crets were well guarded. Bligh con tin ues, “The se crecy of this mu tiny is be yond all
con cep tion. Thir teen of the party, who were with me, had al ways lived for ward among the
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sea men; yet nei ther they, nor the mess mates of Chris tian... had ever ob served any cir cum stance
that made them in the least suspect what was going on.”

It is pos si ble that no signs of a con spir acy were ob served be cause there was none. Bligh,
be yond all per ad ven ture a cou ra geous and skil ful sea man, had not learned by long voy ag ing
with Cook that great com mander’s art of rul ing firmly men whose hearts were bound to him by
hu man ity and un der stand ing. Bligh rightly be lieved in dis ci pline, but was too apt to en force it
by abuse, the lash and irons. It is not con ceiv able that dreams of seiz ing the ship and re turn ing to
Ta hiti had never en tered the mind of Chris tian, and some at least of his com pan ions; but that it
should have flared into des per ate deed may quite well have come of the ac ci dent of op por tu nity
con cur ring with a mood of Chris tian when he was ut terly weary of the life of the ship and the
hec tor ing of her cap tain. As Bligh was be ing forced over the side into the boat he asked
Chris tian “if this treat ment was a proper re turn for the many in stances he had re ceived of my
friend ship?” he ap peared dis turbed at my ques tion, and an swered with much emo tion, “That,
Cap tain Bligh,—that is the thing;—I am in hell,—I am in hell!‘”

Well, there they were. Chris tian, in his an guish, what ever its sources, in com mand of the
ship, with twenty-four men un der him; and Bligh along side, feel ing, on the whole rather
chirpy—“As soon as I had time to re flect, I felt an in ward sat is fac tion, which pre vented any
de pres sion of my spir its: con scious of my in teg rity, and anx ious so lic i tude for the good of the
ser vice in which I had been en gaged, I found my mind won der fully sup ported, and I be gan to
con ceive hopes, not with stand ing so heavy a ca lam ity, that I should one day be able to ac count to 
my king and coun try for the misfortune.”

With Bligh in his boat, the ship’s launch, were eigh teen men, who sank her al most to the
wa ter’s edge. Food and drink given them from the ship’s stores were but scanty. Thirty miles or
so to the north-east was Tofua, and thither they rowed, hop ing to be able to bar ter such ar ti cles
as they could spare for food. Rough seas de tained them a few days in Tofua, where peo ple tried
to per suade Bligh to wait till the weather was fa vour able that they might go to Tongatapu for
sup plies; but Bligh was im pa tient to be off, fear ing, it seemed, that if he de layed he might lose
equip ment which he could not do with out. So be fore day light one morn ing Bligh with his men
went aboard their boat, not with out a skir mish in which Ton gans at tacked them with stones,
kill ing one of the sail ors and in jur ing oth ers. And till to day the Ton gans say that the body of the
slain man was dragged up the hill side and bur ied. Where he was dragged, and at the top where
the body was laid across the track whilst the grave was be ing dug, the grass has never grown.
This was the first, and al most the only, Eu ro pean who was killed in all the in ter course of
Tongans with white men.

With his sev en teen men who were left, and in suf fi cient food and drink, still over load ing the
boat, Bligh set out. Why he de parted so hur riedly is a bit of a mys tery. He had been with Cook in
1777, and knew that in Tongatapu some thing could be done to equip him better for a long
voy age. Bligh was a strange man, with what seems like a lack of self-con fi dence at the heart of
him that led him into blus ter and im pul sive ac tion; but now he rose to the height of the great
qual i ties that were in him. His cour age, abil ity, res o lu tion and en dur ance brought his whole
com pany, starved and en fee bled, but with out a life be ing lost, 4,500 miles to Timor, On this
dread ful, yet mag nif i cent voy age, whose suf fer ings and mo not ony were al most more than
hu man bod ies and minds could en dure, Bligh was not the mar ti net, but the sen si tive friend, who
un der stood the need to di vert the at ten tion of his men from their al most hope less sit u a tion by
songs and story-tell ing. Men, starv ing and racked with thirst, re sponded loy ally to his plea of
hon our not to exceed the dreadfully small issues of bread and water.
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For the first two weeks or more of this in cred i ble voy age they were be set by storms, drenched 
and chilled by un end ing rains, in ev ery mo ment in peril of be ing en gulfed in the waves. From
Tofua to Timor took six weeks, but they had a break of six days among the is lands of north east
Aus tra lia, when they were able to stretch their cramped limbs and bod ies ashore, and get oys ters 
and sea-birds to eat. With out this re lief few prob a bly would have sur vived. In Timor the Dutch
au thor i ties ar ranged their pas sages to Eu rope; one stayed in Timor, and four died be fore
reach ing Eng land.

Twenty-four men re mained with Chris tian on the Bounty, some will ingly, a few by
com pul sion or in sheer un cer tainty what to do in events so un ex pected, so alarm ing and at tended 
with so much con fu sion. They sailed back to Ta hiti, with an idea of mak ing a set tle ment there,
or in some neigh bour ing is land. There six teen of them stayed, some mar ry ing and mak ing
homes. Two, who quar reled with each other, were both killed.

The re main ing nine, with six or seven Ta hi tian men, and twelve women, sailed away in the
Bounty, and were no more heard of for twenty years. They were the party who set tled on the is let 
of Pitcairn, hop ing there to live hid den and se cure. A se ri ous de fect of the lit tle col ony was that
there were too few women, and the dis pro por tion was made worse by fa tal ac ci dents which, in
the ear lier years, de prived one or two men of their wives. Quar rels and vi o lence as sisted na ture
to es tab lish a bal ance, and some how they came through and found them selves with chil dren
grow ing up about them. The pres ence and care of chil dren caused a re mark able ref or ma tion in
the law less lit tle set tle ment. Man ners be came as mild and re spon si ble as they had pre vi ously
been tur bu lent and un re strained. A prayer book, found amongst the goods from the Bounty,
be came the ba sis of a sim ple and sin cere re li gious faith, adopted by the el ders, and taught to the
chil dren. When, af ter many years, a Brit ish war ship dis cov ered the col ony, only one of the
mu ti neers was liv ing, Ad ams, a ven er a ble old man with long white beard. When Ad ams
de clared his will ing ness to go to Eng land to stand his trial, the whole col ony dis solved in tears,
and en treaty, beg ging the cap tain to for give, and leave with them their fa ther, on whose
guid ance and coun sel they de pended in all things. It is pleas ant to re mem ber that mercy and
common sense had their way. The cap tain re cog nised that it was more im por tant that the
is land ers should re tain their friend and leader, than that Jus tice—dis ci pline, ven geance, or
what ever it should be called—should be vin di cated by hang ing or im pris on ing a vir tu ous,
grey-bearded old man for his part in an al most for got ten mu tiny of long ago. (Put that way it
looks as if the grey beard was an es sen tial part of Ad ams’s vir tue! Would it have been equally
right to for give him if he had been clean shaved?) In the meanwhile, Bligh had been involved in
another mutiny which made far more noise in the world.

Two years af ter the Bounty sailed to her strange fate came the Pan dora, com manded by the
bru tal Ed wards, in search of the mu ti neers. He an chored off the north-west end of Nomuka,
where Cook and Bligh had been be fore him. Thence he sailed to Ta hiti, where he ar rested
four teen of the mu ti neers. A cage, some eleven feet across, was con structed on the Pan dora’s
quar ter-deck—Pan dora’s box it was nick named—and here, with irons on hands and feet, the
pris on ers were con fined, “not be ing al lowed ever to get out of this den: and, be ing obliged to eat, 
drink, sleep, and obey the calls of na ture here.” Eigh teenth cen tury na val reg u la tions ap par ently
per mit ted Ed wards to treat his pris on ers as he did, but not even bru tal reg u la tions could ex cuse
his cru elty, es pe cially as few, if any, of his pris on ers had taken an ac tive part in the mu tiny, and
some, at least, had vol un tarily given them selves up when the Pan dora ar rived in Ta hiti. A lit tle
schoo ner, built by the Bounty men in Ta hiti, sailed with the Pan dora, and turned out to be a craft 
of exceptional speed.

The Ta hi tian wife of Stew art, a mid ship man on the Bounty, died lit er ally of a bro ken heart a
cou ple of months af ter her hus band was taken from her. Their lit tle girl was cared for by the
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dead woman’s sis ter, and was known to mis sion ar ies of the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety six
years later.

The Pan dora, early parted from the schoo ner on the re turn voy age to Eng land, was wrecked
among reefs off the north-east coast of Aus tra lia. A heavy sea was run ning, but the ves sel sank
in side the reef, in what must have been com par a tively calm wa ter. Only when it was al most too
late did Ed wards per mit the pris on ers to be re leased from their hor ri ble den. Four went down
with their shack les still on them. One mar vel ously saved him self with his wrists still in
hand cuffs. Ten pris on ers, and some ninety of the crew got ashore on low sandy is lets. The
Pan dora was a frig ate with a crew of 160; thirty or forty men had been put on board the
schoo ner, and about the same num ber seem to have been drowned when the ship sank.

Ed wards, with what re mained of his crew and pris on ers, made their way in four boats to
Timor, from where, in var i ous ships, they re turned to Eu rope.

The ten men from the Bounty who were taken back to Eng land were tried by court-mar tial.
Four were ac quit ted; six were sen tenced to death by hang ing, with a strong rec om men da tion to
mercy in fa vour of two of them, who were sub se quently par doned. To one of the con demned
was granted a re spite, fol lowed by a par don. Three were hanged on a ship of war in Portsmouth
har bour. They “be haved with great pen i tence and de co rum, ac knowl edged the jus tice of their
sen tence for the crime of which they had been found guilty, and ex horted their fel low-sail ors to
take warn ing by their un timely fate, and what ever might be their hard ships, never to for get their
obe di ence to their of fi cers, as a duty they owed, to their king and coun try... A party from each
ship in the har bour, and at Spithead, at tended the ex e cu tion, and... the ex am ple seems to have
made a great im pres sion upon the minds of all the ships‘ com pa nies pres ent.” Thus were sail ors
taught to pre fer the dis ci pline of an eigh teenth-cen tury man ‘o war to wives and comforts in
tropical isles.

A few years af ter the Pan dora, an other Eng lish ship ar rived in Tonga. All sorts of things
were set go ing by the ex plo ra tions of Cook, and the ac counts of Pa cific is lands pub lished in
Eu rope. Eng land was in the midst of the re li gious re vival, whose great est leader was John
Wes ley—a man of com pre hen sive ge nius, cre ative in ev ery part and as pect of life. Few,
nat u rally, shared his gran deur of con cep tion, and the in dus trial rev o lu tion, which was also
get ting un der way, be came what it did be come. How ever, among those whose imag i na tions
were stirred by dis cov er ies in the Pa cific, were re li gious peo ple, who wished to take
Chris tian ity to lands where it was not yet known. Among mis sion ary so ci et ies founded about
this time was the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety, es tab lished in l795 as an inter-de nom i na tional
or gani sa tion, but which has be come the mis sion ary so ci ety of the Con gre ga tional church. Their
first en ter prise was the send ing of mis sion ar ies—mostly ar ti sans—to Ta hiti, Tonga and the
Marquesas. The plan was to teach the is land ers Chris tian ity, and at the same time to enlarge
their crafts with the skill of English workmen.

A ship of 300 tons, the Duff, was bought and equipped. In 1796 she sailed, in con voy be cause
of war be tween Eng land and France, with twenty men for Ta hiti, six of whom were
ac com pa nied by their wives, nine for Tonga, and one for the Marquesas. Three chil dren sailed
with their par ents. The great ma jor ity of the party, both men and women, were young—un der
thirty years of age. The mar ried men and their wives were all in the group des ig nated for Ta hiti.
Dur ing the voy age a youth named Gaulton, who had shipped as as sis tant cook, so com mended
him self to the cap tain, James Wil son, and the lead ers of the mis sion ary party, that he was added
to the nine who were to land in Tonga. Gaulton had vol un teered, but had not been cho sen, as one 
of the Duff mis sion ar ies. In his de sire not to be left be hind he signed on as cook’s as sis tant. A
vol un teer was found—or in duced—to con sent to join the solitary missionary for the Marquesas.
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The Duff, af ter land ing her party in Ta hiti, where a flour ish ing mis sion was soon es tab lished,
went north to the Marquesas, and an chored on the 5th June, 1797, in Res o lu tion Bay, the
har bour of Santa Cristina, or Tahuata. On the fol low ing day Wil liam Crook, a young man in his
early twen ties, who had elected to go to the Marquesas, landed; but John Har ris, a man of about
forty, who had con sented to keep Crook com pany, lin gered on the ship. Those who saw the
Marquesans as they were when Eu ro pe ans first came in con tact with them were en tranced by
their beauty. Many years later Rob ert Louis Stevenson was to call them the hand som est race
ex tant. “Six feet is about the mid dle height of males; they are strongly mus cled, free from fat,
swift in ac tion, grace ful in re pose; and the women, though fat ter and duller, are still comely
an i mals.”. Cook says of them, “The in hab it ants of these is lands, col lec tively, are, with out
ex cep tion, the fin est race of peo ple in this sea. For fine shape and reg u lar fea tures, they per haps
sur pass all other na tions... women, youths, young chil dren, are as fair as some Eu ro pe ans. The
men are in gen eral tall; that is, about five feet ten inches or six feet.”

The chron i clers of the Duff’s voy age are no less en thu si as tic—“Our first vis i tors from the
shore came early; they were seven beau ti ful young women, swim ming quite na ked, ex cept for a
few green leaves tied round their mid dle.” None of these lasses was al lowed on the ship un til a
chief, who had come on board with sev eral other men, re quested that one of the girls, his sis ter,
be per mit ted to come on to the ship. This was com plied with—“she was of a fair com plex ion,
in clin ing to a healthy yel low, with a tint of red in her cheek, was rather stout, but pos sess ing
such sym me try of fea tures, as did all her com pan ions, that as mod els for the stat u ary and painter
their equal can sel dom be found.” Later in the ship’s stay women came more freely on board,
and helped the sail ors in their tasks. The re straint that was ob served was due to no lack of
ap pre ci a tion of the charms of their lovely as sis tants—“It was not a lit tle af fect ing also to see our
own sea men re pair ing the rig ging, at tended by a group of the most beau ti ful fe males, who were
em ployed to pass the ball, or carry the tar-bucket, etc...No ship’s com pany, with out great
re straints from God’s grace, could ever have re sisted such temp ta tions, and some would
prob a bly have of fended, if they had not been over awed by the Jeal ousy of the of fi cers and by the 
good con duct of their mess mates.” While Crook was mak ing him self fa mil iar with the peo ple
on shore and with his fu ture home, Har ris stayed on the ship for over a week from the time of
an chor ing. On the 14th June he landed. Ten days later, in the early morn ing word, scarcely
be lieved at first, was brought that Har ris had been on the beach all night, and had lost most of his 
things:- “But, on dis patch ing the jolly-boat to know the truth, we found it to be re ally the case.
He had come down in the dusk of eve ning; and as none from the ship were on shore, the boats
be ing em ployed at the an chor, and the chip ly ing too far from the beach for him to hail, he spent
an un com fort able night, sit ting upon his chest: about four in the morn ing the na tives, in or der to
steal his clothes, drove him off the chest; and, for fear they should hurt his per son, he fled to the
ad ja cent hills... The rea sons he gave for leav ing his part ner so abruptly, be sides those al ready
men tioned, were such as he might nat u rally have ex pected: Tenae (the chief), it seems wanted to 
treat them with an ex cur sion to an other val ley, to which Crook readily agreed, but Mr. Har ris
would not con sent. The chief, see ing this, and de sir ous of oblig ing him, not con sid er ing any
fa vour too great, left him his wife, to be treated as if she were his own, till the chief came back
again. Mr. Har ris told him that he did not want the woman; how ever, she looked up to him as her
hus band, and find ing her self treated with to tal ne glect, be came doubt ful of his sex; and
ac quainted some of the other fe males with her sus pi cion, who ac cord ingly came in the night,
when he slept, and sat is fied them selves con cern ing that point, but not in such a peace able way
but that they awoke him. Dis cov er ing so many strang ers, he was greatly ter ri fied; and,
per ceiv ing what they had been do ing, was de ter mined to leave a place where the peo ple were so
aban doned and given up to wick ed ness: a cause which should have excited a contrary
resolution.”
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Har ris was clearly not a man who could have set tled among the Marquesans. In the event
Crook did not stay very long, and the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety’s at tempt was aban doned
af ter a few years. These peo ple, of al most leg end ary beauty and strength, have been prac ti cally
ex ter mi nated by white con tact. The group was an nexed by France in 1842. “The na tive
in hab it ants have di min ished from the sup posed num ber of 75,000 to less than 3500. Now they
are per ish ing with lep rosy, syph i lis and other evils.”

And a few years later the well-known an thro pol o gist, Dr Handy, writes “The in hab it ants of
the Marquesas Is lands num ber to day about eigh teen hun dred, in clud ing a hand ful of whites, and 
many mixed bloods—for the most part white and Chi nese mix tures with the na tive... very few of 
them to day may be clas si fied even as ex am ples of good phy sique. Ex ceed ingly few are
phys i cally sound or free from se ri ous dis ease of some kind. The whites have brought, and still
bring, syph i lis, gon or rhea, a type of rapid con sump tion called by the na tives pakoko, and many
other mi nor ail ments... the Chi nese brought lep rosy. De gen er a tion of the na tive phy sique is due
to these dis eases and to an in ac tive, list less life with de cay of na tive stan dards re sult ing in the
break ing down of their whole sys tem of life and thought and the elim i na tion of all their nat u ral
av e nues for ex pres sion—a con di tion that has been brought about largely by the or ga nized and
un or ga nized forces of white in flu ence.” Ear lier writ ers stressed the phys i cal beauty of these
peo ple. Dr Handy writes of their moral and men tal ex cel lence—“The an cient cul ture gives
am ple proofs of the pres ence of ad mi ra ble hu man traits, as does also the make-up of the mod ern
na tive, prod uct of gen er a tions of de mor al iz ing in flu ences though he be. Some of these traits are
man ual and tech ni cal skill and the ideal of per fec tion in work; abil ity to or ga nize and to
ac com plish on a large scale; char ac ter is tics such as loy alty, gen er os ity and grat i tude in friendly
per sonal re la tion ship; a keen ap pre ci a tion of in di vid ual in teg rity ex pressed in per sonal
in de pend ence with clear con cep tions of jus tice and honor; high re fine ments, sub tle ties, and
graces in so cial and aes thetic ex pres sion; and ca pac ity for ra tio nal and imag i na tive thought
be long ing to a very high or der of in tel li gence.”

What ret ri bu tion can we make to this peo ple whom we have de stroyed by ig no rant med dling
with their lives, self ish ex ploi ta tion, and plain wick ed ness in care less trans mis sion of diseases!

Ten men of the Duff’s party were landed in Tonga, prac ti tio ners of var i ous use ful crafts.
Dur ing the voy age one of them was or dained a cler gy man.
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Chapter 8

The Eighteenth Century Closes.

Ac counts of the suc ces sion of kings in the clos ing years of the eigh teenth cen tury do not
al to gether agree. Cap tain Ed wards, of the Pan dora, says that he met Pau, the Tu‘i Tonga, in
1791. But Ed wards was not long in the coun try, and could not have had many op por tu ni ties for
care ful in quiry. Pro fes sor Gifford, who has made the most care ful and thor ough ex am i na tion of
the royal ge ne al o gies, be lieves that Pau died about 1784. We seem to be pretty safe in as sum ing
that by 1790 Pau was dead, and his suc ces sor was Tu‘i Tonga. It is said that when Pau died, his
son, Fatafehi, or Fuanunuiava, whom Cook met in 1777, and whom he then es ti mated to be
about twelve years of age, was too young to suc ceed his fa ther, and that there fore Pau’s brother,
Ma‘u-lupe-kotofa, be came king. Yet, if Pau died in 1784, Fuanunuiava would then be eigh teen
or nine teen years of age—if Cook’s judg ment of his age in 1777 was cor rect—not too young for
king ship. An other ac count of the de lay in in stall ing Fuanunuiava as Tu‘i Tonga is that, when he
was born, some one called him king, and this aroused his fa ther’s jeal ousy and caused an
es trange ment, and “for this rea son Pau re fused to con fide the an cient lore to him,” What ever the
rea son, Pau was fol lowed im me di ately, not by his son, but by his brother, Ma‘ulupekotofa, who
died in 1806.

In these years the or dered peace ful ness which so charmed Cook was bro ken, and there be gan
a long pe riod of civil war which ended, af ter about half a cen tury in the clear es tab lish ment of
the power of a man who would be great in any age and coun try. The causes of this long un rest
lay in the weak ness and un cer tain ties of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, who by this time had clearly
sup planted the Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua as ex ec u tive king. The stron gest chiefs in the clos ing years of
the eigh teenth cen tury and the be gin ning of the nine teenth, were the fa ther and son, Fïnau
‘Ulukälala. They, as heads of a ju nior branch of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu house, were not qual i fied
by birth for the kingship.

Pau’s prin ci pal wife, the mother of Fuanunuiava, who be came Tu‘i Tonga, was Tupou
Moheofo, the daugh ter of an ear lier Tu‘i Kanokupolu. She was an ac tive and am bi tious woman,
who, with Pau dead and her brother-in-law Ma‘ulupekotofa reign ing as Tu‘i Tonga, looked
round for power on her own ac count. Her op por tu nity came with a va cancy in the of fice of Tu‘i
Kanokupolu, per haps about 1790, or a lit tle later. The Tu‘i Kanokupolu, Mulikiha‘amea, a
pleas ant kindly man, no lon ger young, re signed from this of fice and be came Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua.
Pos si bly he was tired of an of fice whose full pre rog a tives he could not as sert with out fight ing
Fïnau, which he was un will ing to do. His fa ther Maealiuaki, a friend of Cap tain Cook, seems to
have made the same change from Tu‘i Kanokupolu to Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua. Into the va cancy left
by Mulikiha‘amea’s res ig na tion promptly stepped the able Tupou Moheofo. She was the widow 
of a Tu‘i Tonga, and her ti tle to the of fice of Tu‘i Kanokupolu was good, as she was the daugh ter 
of a pre vi ous king. She must have had the need ful ap proval of the chiefs of Hihifo—West ern
Tongatapu—for on the mala‘e she turned her back to the koka tree, and was prop erly in stalled.
Her most se ri ous ri val was her un cle Mumui, who also was the child of a Tu‘i Kanokupolu, a
kindly placid old gen tle man, more ap pre cia tive of the solid bless ings of a peace ful happy life
than de sir ous of wran gling about a throne. Mumui’s son Tuku‘aho was a man of dif fer ent
tem per, lit tle in clined to ac cept his cousin as Tu‘i Kanokupolu. He was in ‘Eua, but af ter no long 
time came across the strait sep a rat ing ‘Eua from Tongatapu with ‘the face, of war,’ and drove
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Tupou Moheofo out. She fled to Vava‘u, and ap par ently made some sort of ap peal to Fïnau. He
was not in dis posed to quar rel with Tuku‘aho, but it is not likely that he would ever have fought
for anybody hut himself. For the time he did nothing.

Tuku‘aho, hav ing de feated Tupou Moheofo, had his fa ther Mumui in stalled as Tu‘i
Kanokupolu, the third of three broth ers—or half-broth ers—one of them Cook’s friend
Maealiuaki, who had held the of fice.

Mumui was an ur bane old gen tle man, un dis turbed by the un easy ap pre hen sions about
po si tion and per sonal dig nity, which set off the anx i eties, and of ten cru el ties, of less am ple
na tures. Life as he had known it was easy-go ing, with lei sure for good-hu moured ap pre ci a tion
of the arts. His home was in Nuku‘alofa on a great mound named af ter him, ‘Esi (‘mound’) of
Mumui, cast up for him to build his house on. One day he sent to Hihifo—the west ern
dis trict—bid ding a man named ‘Uhila, ‘Light ning’, come and weave mats for him. Light ning
obeyed, and set out to do the bid ding of the king (Mumui was by now Tu‘i Kanokupolu), and
bear ing to him, as was proper, a root of- kava. But on the way the Light ning’s rapid course was
stayed. He met a man named Tu‘akilaumea, one of the king’s matäpules, who was re pair ing a
fence. The matäpule begged from Light ning the piece of kava he was car ry ing. Light ning,
com ing empty-handed be fore the king, ex plained where his kava had gone to, and the king
pun ished Tu‘akilaumea by send ing men to smash up his com pound. Now Tu‘akilaumea was
ag grieved, plead ing his right as a matäpule to the king’s kava. It was a nice point for those
skilled in court us age, for the rights of matäpules are wide. In the kava cir cle a matäpule may, if
his chief be not pres ent, re ceive his lord’s cup, and have the cer e mony car ried on just as if the
chief were there. When a chief and his matäpule are by them selves, ‘within the screened house,’ 
as it is called, though they may be in the open coun try, the chief will wait upon the matäpule.
The late Pro fes sor Hocart some where sug gested that the di vin ity of high rank may re side in the
matäpule, and that the chief is his priest.

Tu‘akilaumea, who was bard as well as matäpule, did not wait on the ver dict of fel low
pun dits, but, in a long poem, ut tered his griev ance, ag gra vated by the de spoil ers of his home
be ing, not mem bers of a fa mous reg i ment, but a non de script band of fel lows from Nuku‘alofa.
The poem was taught to a group of sing ers and danc ers, and per formed in the east ern dis trict
be fore the Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua, Mulikiha‘amea, nephew of Mumui, who rel ished the
per for mance and told Mumui of it. He sum moned the sing ers to per form be fore him, and was so
de lighted with the piece that he had it re peated three times, and loaded the bard with gifts. This
poem, en forc ing with caus tic irony the priv i leges of Tu‘akilaumea’s an cient matäpule house,
has the pa thos of fore bod ing of ap proach ing dan ger and strife, which he fears that Mumui and
his peo ple may be too weak to with stand. The land has been wom an like in ready lis ten ing to
gos sip about him self, and may be wom an like in the strug gle that is im pend ing. There, too, is
anx i ety, not sus tained by later events, lest Mumui’s con fi dence in the pow er ful chief Vaha‘i be
not mis placed. Ton gan po etry is close-packed, preg nant with al lu sion and mean ing. The name
of a place, for ex am ple, may con vey the peo ple’s love for their beau ti ful land, mem o ries of
things done there, of peo ple who live there, al lu sions to what is now hap pen ing or is about to
hap pen. In stead of the names of chiefs may be names of fra grant shrubs and flow ers, pri vate and
af fec tion ately re spect ful nick names, hingoa fakatenetene, of the chiefs. In ter pre ta tion, even for
Ton gans fairly fa mil iar with the sub ject mat ter, is of ten dif fi cult. To get the strong and pithy
fla vour into another language is impossible. This is an attempt to render something of
Tu‘akilaumea’s poem of Mumui.

An absurd thing is the way of Tongatapu
With all your conjecture about me.
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Now, listen all, I will speak.
From of old have been men of war,
The men who have ordered the land,
And so to me, to me was given
A care in this land of Tongatapu,
Mine is the charge of a matäpule.
How strange is this!
Men grasping weapons
To defend, forsooth, the honour of the king.
This rabble, what know they?
Are there no men of ancient fame
If so he some must he sent against me?
Have I done aught against the king?
Is not Mumui still the king?
He whom the train of lords brought hither
When the cluster of blossoms (the preceding king) faded—
What heroes following one on another!
Me, too, ye appointed
With false fair words,
Ye who now go about to despoil me,
He who have done no offence
Well, I shall go,
My heart shall fail, and I shall sail away—
Tis men of note you desire.
Tell, let them come—can they do as I,
Who, like a skilled fisher, or snarer of pigeons,
So much have done for our king’s behoof?
Will ye not rather fall into sorrows?
You are angry, filled with wrath?
You pack of silly women!
The land is full of women’s babble.
In my hear is secret grief;
Take thought now what to do.
Are we to be oppressed by fear
Of this fine king we have got!
To me naught but punishment;
In my heart is no peace
For the portents of storm.
But marvelous would it be
If this foolish land showed wisdom,
Or knew what belongs to its happiness,
For all that its ancient matäpule dwelt here.
As when the bonito comes to the surface
There is contest of fishers,
So calamity draws near,
Will he confide in strangers?
But soon the stranger deserts him.
I shall rush in and fall
O‘ercome with many wounds.
In this land is no wisdom.
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Soon, surrounded by foes, shall they be driven
Into a fortress of Hihifo,
Like fish caught in the end of the net
And flung out in the shallows.
Then will they know the friends who stand true.
I am a pigeon in a land of scarcity
Where there is naught but bad food,
I eat, and am griped with pain.
I turn and stand aside,
No longer of use.
You are angry, filled with wrath,
You pack of silly women,
The land is full of women’s babble.
In my heart is secret grief,
Take thought what now to do.
Are we to be oppressed by fear
Of this fine king we have got?
To me, naught but punishment.
I lighted to eat good food,
But while yet ‘twas early morn
The word was brought that I, fair seeming,
Forsooth had sinned.
Is there any wrong to be revealed?
Have I touched a woman barred to me?
Have I done wrong with a wedded wife?
There is nothing but what comes from a bad king
Moli hath done wrong, lay blame upon Loli.
Ever the weak eat food
By the labour of the strong.
Will another come in my place,
Move in the circle of chiefs,
And distribute their portions?
Ah, this wretched little cluster of fruit (the king),
Who came hither and persuaded me
To go and live with him.
Verily, his heart is evil.
Perhaps, forsooth, I have crept into his home
Seducing his women;
Or into the palace of the Tu‘i Tonga,
Approaching a royal lady,
But here, here should I stay.
Apply your heart unto wisdom,
Remember him who you thought would help,
But angry he has gone—returned whence he came
To appease his wrath.
You are angry, filled with wrath,
You pack of silly women.
The land is full of women’s babble.
In my heart is secret grief.
Take thought now what to do.
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Are we to be oppressed by fear
Of this fine king we have got?
To me, naught but punishment,
For him, pluck down Orion,
The Southern Cross, and dark depths of heaven;
For him awake the wind from Tufuhu,
Breathe gently all winds,—
Sing wind of the north,
The south wind, and wind from the east,
Bright as the lightning gleams the fortress of Mumui;
Oh, nature, trouble him not,
Let him hear the murmur of calm seas,
And let his chiefs‘ great ship put out,
Defending him from every foe;
Scattered be they who oppose him.
That without rival he be king,
Of even-handed justice—
Fragrant blossom of his country, his people
Happy under him;
Let him be handsome as one
Who has bathed in the pool of beauty in Vava‘u.
How deceived my trust as I voyaged with him,
And his best deeds are maimed.
Let none dissuade me—I shall go;
Farewell, O king; farewell, Tongatapu,
Sundered is our voyaging together,

In the year 1797 the ten young men of the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety landed in Tongatapu,
and were kindly re ceived by the Tu‘i Kanokupolu Mumui. Un luck ily the friendly old man was
at the end of his life. In that same year he fell ill. All the re sources of Ton gan med i cine, and the
sac ri fi cial stran gling of a child, were un avail ing, and the king died. The mild Mumui was
suc ceeded by his ruth less son Tuku‘aho, who, with all his en ergy and abil ity, seems to have had
an unkingly and ty ran ni cal love of power for its own sake. It is re lated of him that he caused the
left hands of twelve of his cooks to be struck off, not be cause they had been guilty of any fault,
but to dem on strate his unquestioned authority.

The swift ness with which the peace ful hap pi ness of Tonga slipped into tur moil and mis ery is
not with out par al lel in the his tory of more nu mer ous na tions. It is not easy to dis cover ex actly
the causes of this dis tress. The old or der, rest ing on the di vine au thor ity of the Tu‘i Tonga, even
if he took com par a tively lit tle part in the ac tive di rec tion of af fairs, was crack ing. Al though the
fif teenth cen tury Tu‘i Tonga, Kau‘ulufonua, had del e gated ex ec u tive du ties of the king dom to
the line of his youn ger brother, yet there is lit tle doubt that the in flu ence of an able and en er getic
Tu‘i Tonga could at any time be de ci sive. But by the end of the eigh teenth cen tury the in flu ence
of the Tu‘i Tonga was de clin ing. Ab di ca tion of ac tive con trol was work ing out to its in ev i ta ble
end. The line of re gents ap pointed by Kau‘ulufonua, the Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua, was also in de cline.
Two of these rul ers in the lat ter part of the eigh teenth cen tury, Maealiuaki and Mulikiha‘amea,
were cour te ous kindly men, better fit ted for the ur bani ties of an or dered so ci ety than to shore up
a tot ter ing struc ture or build a new. There may have been an other Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua after
Mulikiha‘amea, but with him the office effectively ends.

The other great king ship, that of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, had grown steadily in power, but had
not yet come to the full flow er ing and sta bil ity of its au thor ity. At this junc ture it, too, was
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stricken with some un cer tainty and de bil ity. Mulikiha‘amaea had been Tu‘i Kanokupolu, but
had re signed that of fice and be come Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua. The pre ten sions of Tupou Moheofo
were re sisted by her cousin, Tuku‘aho, and, af ter be com ing queen, she was driven from her
throne by him, Mumui be came king when he was al ready old, and died af ter four years of rule.
Tuku‘aho was in the full vig our of strong and ac tive man hood. He was an en er getic and able
war rior, but per haps lacked some thing of the qual i ties of the states man. In any case he was
con fronted by a crafty and ruth less en emy, who soon encompassed his death.

The Tu‘i Kanokupolu was head of the lin eage of the Ha‘a Ngata. A Ju nior branch of the line,
the Ha‘a Ngata Tupu, sprung from a Tu‘i Kanokupolu about the turn of the eigh teenth cen tury,
had its prin ci pal seat in Vava‘u. Its head had the fam ily name Fïnau, and the ti tle ‘Ulukälala—it
still has. In 1777 Cap tain Cook met the chief Fïnau, who was prob a bly at that time, and for the
next, twenty years, the most pow er ful man in Tonga. He was not af flicted with the rest less
am bi tion that makes an en er getic man so of ten a scourge of his peo ple, and the coun try went its
peace ful way. In the same year that Mumui died, 1797, Fïnau also died, and was suc ceeded by
his son, re ferred to of ten as Fïnau II. Their young man went on from where his fa ther had left off. 
He in her ited power, he was a suc cess ful fighter, and a crafty and ruthless diplomat.

Whether Fïnau was form ing the plan to raise his own great power into a king ship that should
sup plant that of the el der branch of his fam ily, the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, can never be known. It may 
be that, if he had had lon ger life, Tuku‘aho would have re stored the tran quil ity that was be ing
lost. Vason, one of the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety’s party, says of him, “...who, by his su pe rior
prow ess in the field, had awed the neigh bour ing is lands as well as Tongatapu, and had placed
his fa ther Mumui in the past of dis tinc tion, had, ever since, strength ened his power with the
chiefs by mak ing them his com pan ions and friends.”

It does not seem likely that Tuku‘aho was the kind of man who would have brooked the
am bi tions of Fïnau swell ing into ef fec tive ri valry of his own power and po si tion. How ever, as
things turned out Fïnau was able to re move Tuku‘aho out of his path. Vason says that the plot to
as sas si nate Tuku‘aho was planned by ‘Ulukälala, (Fïnau). The in stru ment of mur der was the
en mity of a chief named Tupouniua against Tuku‘aho, and he it was who struck the blow.

The op por tu nity for an at tempt against Tuku‘aho came in 1799. Chiefs and peo ple, Fïnau,
Tupouniua and Tuku‘aho amongst them, were as sem bled in Mu‘a for the great, yearly na tional
fes ti val of the First Fruits, the ‘Inasi.When the cer e mo nies were fin ished, all sep a rated to re turn
to their homes. Tuku‘aho had a res i dence in Mu‘a ad join ing the royal com pound of the Tu‘i
Tonga, and he re mained there. The prin ci pal res i dence of Mulikiha‘amea, the Tu‘i
Ha‘atakalaua, was in Mu‘a. Fïnau and Tupouniua em barked with their peo ple from Ha‘apai and
Vava‘u on two ca noes, and sailed away to wards the north or along the coast—not too far,
how ever. in the night they re turned, and landed at some dis tance from Mu‘a. Steal ing back in
the dark ness they posted men to guard all the roads lead ing from Tuku‘aho’s com pound, and
Tupouniua with sev eral com pan ions en tered the house where Tuku‘aho was sleep ing with his
wives and some other friends. In the dark ness Tupouniua was guided to the king by the scent of
the oil with which his head and body were anointed. Dis dain ing to kill a sleep ing man,
Tupouniua aroused Tuku‘aho, cry ing, “It is I, Tupouniua, who strike!” As the king started up
Tupouniua struck him dead. At once the house was filled with the screams of the ter ri fied
women, try ing to flee from the mur der ous blows of Tupouniua and his. men. The women were
marked for slaugh ter with their lord. Why? Lest any should later bear chil dren to Tuku‘aho? Or
mere wan ton ness of cru elty? Some were slain in the house, others by the ambuscades on the
paths outside.
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On that tragic night fell a man named Kepa, whose fate has passed into prov erb. Kepa was a
com pan ion of Fïnau and Tupouniua, and knew of their plot against the king. He was also loy ally 
at tached to Tuku‘aho. What should he do—be tray the con fi dence of Fïnau and Tupouniua and,
by re veal ing the plot, de stroy them whilst sav ing Tuku‘aho? Or be si lent and al low Tuku‘aho to
be slain? In the end he re solved to keep the con fi dence of the as sas sins, and die, if pos si ble, in
Tuku‘aho’s stead, or with him. On the night when the at tempt was to be made Kepa stayed with
Tuku‘aho, and slept in his house. As they bathed and oiled them selves that eve ning Kepa
begged from the king his own spe cial oil that he might anoint him self with it, hop ing to be
mis taken and slain for the king. In the event both were killed. A poet has told of Kepa’s
dilemma:—

Ah, how confused were the counsels.
Of Kepa, that man of wavering mind,
Who was struck down in the great house
At the feet of Cluster-of-Heilala.
Would I had been there
To share his pain.

Clus ter-of-Heilala is, of course, the king. Heilala is a sweet-scented shrub of the spe cies
gar de nia.

Fïnau and Tupouniua at once with drew to the sea. Of the ca noes they found at moor ings they
kept such as they needed for them selves, and knocked holes in the rest. Then they sailed with
their men along the coast to wards the east. Morn ing broke on con fu sion and alarm through out
the land. Ru mour and un cer tainty mag ni fied the ter rors of events that were, in truth, dread ful.
With the cold-blooded mur der of Tuku‘aho an other step was taken into dis or der and blood shed.
Fïnau, am bi tious, un scru pu lous, schem ing, brave and skil ful in war, was a man of a type by
whom many lands have been cursed.

Well, a day of con fu sion fol lows the night of crime. Fïnau, Tupouniua and their men are
coast ing eastwards along the north shore of Tongatapu. Back in Mu‘a chiefs and peo ple are
flock ing to Mulikiha‘amea, urg ing him to lead them against the as sas sins. In es pe cial, the men
of Hihifo look to Mulikiha‘amea to avenge their lord. So Mulikiha‘amea leads an army by land
to the east, com ing upon Fïnau and Tupouniua just as they had dis em barked their men. A long
and in de ci sive bat tle was ended by night fall and dark ness, though Fïnau seems to have had
rather the better of the en coun ter. Both sides with drew—Fïnau and his forces to their ca noes, in
which they sailed away to Ha‘apai for re in force ments. Soon Fïnau was back in Tongatapu with
men from Ha‘apai, many of whom, it seems, be lieved that they were about to avenge the fallen
king. Tuku‘aho had re cently mar ried a maiden of Ha‘apai, and this per haps added warmth to
their loy alty. How ever, they soon dis cov ered their mis take, and found them selves en rolled with, 
not against, the murderers.

By this time many of the main land men had joined Mulikiha‘amea, and his army had rap idly
grown. But to their dis may he re fused to lead them against Fïnau, and even came to terms with
him when he re turned from Ha‘apai. Thence forth Mulikiha‘amea sup ported Fïnau. Vason tells
us that Mulikiha‘amea and Tuku‘aho had been ri vals for power, and that there sub sisted a
jeal ousy be tween them. In the war that was be gin ning, it is not al ways easy to draw bound aries
be tween the con tes tants. It is, in the main, a war of Hihifo, the es pe cial dis trict of the Tu‘i
Kanokupolu, against Fïnau and the east ern part of Tongatapu, Hahake, sup ported by Ha‘apai
and Vava‘u, to which Fïnau di rectly be longed. In the cen tral dis trict it is hard to say where east
be gins and west ends. Hahake has a par tic u lar at tach ment to the Tu‘i Tonga and Tu‘i
Ha‘atakalaua, as Hihifo has to the Tu‘i Kanokupolu.
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Scarcely had the war be gun when un ex pected re in force ments ar rived for Fïnau. Tu‘ihalafatai 
(‘Lord of the Road of Lau rels’), with two ca noe loads of war riors, ar rived from Fiji, where they
had been fight ing as francs tireurs. These ex pe ri enced sol diers joined Fïnau as soon as he
re turned from Ha‘apai, and be fore an other bat tle had been fought. With the ac ces sion of
Mulikiha‘amea the forces of Fïnau greatly out num bered those of Hihifo, and they marched at
once to at tack. Mulikiha‘amea led an army by land to the West, and Fïnau, em bark ing his troops
on ca noes, led them by sea. By night fall Mulikiha‘amea had reached the dis trict of Te‘ekiu,
where, halt ing his main body, he sent on an ad vance guard. That night the sol diers lay down and
slept, but at dawn were awak ened by the shout, “The en emy are on us!” A party of Hihifo scouts
had slipped in be tween Mulikiha‘amea’s ad vance guard and his main army. The Hihifo army
was fol low ing on be hind, but, with out wait ing for them, the scouts fought at once on two fronts.
The Hahake ad vance party was driven off, thus open ing the way for the Hihifo army to at tack
the main forces of Hahake. Mulikiha‘amea was with his troops, borne in a lit ter. He was bravely
de fended, but af ter stub born re sis tance his de fend ers were slain, with two of his wives, two sons
and sev eral other rel a tives, and he him self taken. His cap tors stood over him, un cer tain what to
do, un til some one said, “Kill him!” and, as com monly hap pens in like cir cum stances, a sud den
com mand, come from whom it may, is obeyed, and they slew him. what ever hopes may at first
have been en ter tained that Mulikiha‘amea would curb Fïnau, and per haps take up again the
re spon si bil i ties of Tu‘i Kanokupolu, which he had once held and re lin quished, were be trayed by 
his join ing the ad ven turer from Vava‘u, and were now fi nally ex tin guished in death.
Mulikiha‘amea, el derly and gen tle, was in any case not the man to deal with Fïnau and the
violence which his ruthless ambition had loosed upon the people.

The Hahake army broke and fled, pur sued by Hihifo. Some of the war riors passed through
Ha‘ateiho, where were liv ing four of the young men be long ing to the Lon don Mis sion ary
So ci ety’s party. They, com ing out of their house to watch the sol diers pass ing through,
them selves be came vic tims of the war. Hihifo was car ry ing all be fore it in all parts of a scat tered
and bloody com bat when Fïnau came to land with his ca noes. Fïnau, with cool wis dom, made no 
ef fort to stay the flight of the Hahake men, but en cour aged them to flee to wards the ca noes,
where the re treat ing tide had left ex posed a wide ex panse of flats. Fïnau drew up his men from
the sea with those who fled to him from the land on a the wide shore flats, where he re pulsed and
put to flight the Hihifo pur su ers. Among the Hihifo men was a great chief car ried in a lit ter,
whose hear ers flung him down and took to their heels. This chief, taken by Fïnau’s men, was
re turned un harmed to his own peo ple. So this day of blood shed ended. Fïnau took his men on
board his ships to rest, and Hihifo withdrew to Pangai, their capital.

The fol low ing morn ing Fïnau brought his troops ashore, and drew them up in three di vi sions. 
The bat tle which fol lowed was bravely sus tained on ei ther side, but at length Hihifo was
over come and fled. Many es caped into a burial ground of Hihifo chiefs. The Eng lish man Vason
had come with the troops from Hahake, and was in Fïnau’s army. He has de scribed what
fol lowed: “In the field of bat tle was a large Fa‘itoka (cem e tery). In this num bers had taken
ref uge, sup pos ing that, as it was the bury ing-place of Tu‘i Kanokupolu, the sanc tity of the place
would se cure them from vi o lence. Our party how ever made an at tack upon the place, and
at tempted to pull up the fence. But as the en emy within could not be seen, yet could see us, when 
any one at tempted to pull off the reeds, they pierced him with their spears. They judged it best,
there fore, to set fire to it: but the sanc tity of the place de terred them. They ap plied to me: I threw
a fire brand upon the thatch; it did not light for some time: at length it was all in a blaze.” Vason
did not like the job; but he has cast his lot with Fïnau, and, as a for eigner, is free of the tapu that
would check a Ton gan. One does what he can for his own side so why not? Men and women flee
from the flames, but few save their lives. Young women who beg for mercy be come the prize of
their cap tors. All others are clubbed to death.
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Fïnau’s men with drew to the beach to eat, and while they were eat ing were at tacked by
Hihifo, and driven on hoard their ca noes. One ca noe grounded, and could not he quickly enough 
got off. All her peo ple, men and women, were slain, Fïnau then sailed to the lit tle is land of
‘Atatä, off the west ern end of Tongatapu. For three days the un happy isle was given up to rav age 
and rap ine. Thence Fïnau be took him self and his fleet to Mu‘a, to pre pare an other at tack on
Hihifo. By the time he re turned to Hihifo the army of the West ern ers had lost many men who
had sought ref uge in Ma‘ofanga, a fa mous sanc tu ary near Nuku‘alofa, the pres ent cap i tal, about
half way along the north coast be tween Hihifo and Mu‘a. The val our of those who re mained was 
not di min ished by the de fec tions, but was un avail ing. Again Fïnau was vic to ri ous. This per haps
is the bat tle of 29th May, 1799, known as the Bat tle of the Shore-flats. So much of the fight ing,
how ever, took place on the shore-flats, toafa, that the Ton gan ex pres sion, Tau he Toafa, might
well be ren dered ‘War of the Shore-flats’, in stead of be ing used to denote particularly any
individual engagement.

There af ter Fïnau turned his at ten tion to Ma‘ofanga, where he cap tured, but did not harm
some who had fled to the sanc tu ary. Eight or nine chiefs were ex iled to a lit tle is land, ap par ently
in Ha‘apai. The peo ple were or dered to lay down their arms, and re turn to their homes and work.

So Tongatapu sub mit ted to Fïnau. He sailed to Ha‘apai, which, too, ac knowl edged his
au thor ity. In Vava‘u, his own es pe cial cen tre, he gave feasts and cel e brated his vic to ries. He
was at the sum mit of his power. Sadly sings a bard of Hihifo: —

The famed compound is made desolate—
Pardon my speech, O lord of Pangai—
And you are not without blame:
My heart fills with yearning
Over Hihifo and its line of reefs:
How lovely it is.
The fishing boat floats in golden haze,
Calm murmurs the surf on the reef.
But the pool of Pelehake was darkened
By our beginning of blows,
As on that night in ‘Ähau,
And conflict in Havelu,
And the morning in Te‘ekiu,
And Pangai given up to flames.
Ah, indeed, it was my thought
That you are a fortress laid low,
That you waste one another in war,
And that lordship is bought
By your being almost destroyed.
There is no comfort,
The glory is consumed.

It was Mulikiha‘amea’s ill for tune to close his life in blood and con flict. As Vason found him
kind and cour te ous, so did oth ers. We have seen how quick Mumui was to for give an of fence
adorned with a poem. A poem of an other bard, Tangata‘iloa (‘Fa mous man’) is in praise of love, 
and also of grat i tude to Mulikiha‘amea. A vir gin, fit tingly adorned, was taken as a bride to
Mulikiha‘amea, and, with his ap proval, suc cess fully wooed by his friend Tangata‘iloa. The
poem in which, as of ten, woman is dove or pi geon, and court ship is the sport of pi geon-snar ing,
cel e brates the bard’s hap pi ness in his love, and grat i tude to his patron:
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How I love her way,
Love the way that is hers alone,
lovely little green pigeon untamed.
‘tis a maiden the pigeon we’re seeking
Now—pull on the cord and take her.
Oh! I rejoice in her,
Moving light and swift as a shadow.
He ‘ä, ‘e hë.
Bring for her
Bead and ivory, yea the star
Floating in the calm sea’s face.
Bring girdle and scented wreath.
Venturing she draws near,
Ah! turns away; pain pierces me;
She chatters with others of this and that,
But that will end.
Of me, my friends in Hahake
Keep asking, “Where is he?”
Tell them my joy is in song and dalliance,
That I am held by the road of sweet blossoms
With fragrance my neck is enwreathed,
Bright flowers entwined in my girdle.
Should a friend ask aught,
Say Mulikiha‘amea is still
Most handsome of men,
But his kindness is moved
To me, not another.
We tell the king that they who seek
Should set their course to Lakepa.
Bring stars, bright star of the south,
The gleaming cross,
Orion’s cluster, the northern Crown
Carved ivory, and odorous myrrh,
Myrtle and laurel—
Bring down Bernice’s Trees
To adorn her for a night of dance
How I love her way.

Some of the trans la tions of star and plant names are guesses. In deed, so beau ti ful are the
Ton gan words that it is a pity to at tempt equiv a lents in an other lan guage. Ton gan bards
them selves seem some times to have used words whose sounds they liked, but whose sense they
were in dif fer ent about. Re joic ing in pat terns of sounds is not a con tem po rary Eng lish dis cov ery. 
Leav ing plant and star names un trans lated, the last lines read —

Ma‘ukuoma‘a and Tapukitea,
‘Alotolu and Kaukupenga,
Tapuatamata and Hinganoleka,
Unuoisiale and Tetefa,
And bring, too, ‘Ao‘o‘uvea
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To adorn her for a night of dance.
How I love her way.
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Chapter 9

London Missionary Society, 1797—1799.
On the 10th April, 1797, the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety’s ship Duff, com manded by Cap tain 

James Wil son, an chored near Pangaimotu, off the north coast of Tongatapu. As they came into
the har bour, a large sail ing ca noe, “with about sixty per sons upon her plat form, kept close to
wind ward of us, and proved her self the better sailor by run ning ahead with ease, then slack en ing 
their sheet and fall ing astern, then run ning ahead again, and so on; the ship at the same time
go ing six knots and a half by the log.”

Soon af ter the ship an chored she was vis ited by a chief whom the Eng lish men call Fatafehi,
prob a bly the Tu‘i Tonga, Ma‘ulupekotofa, who suc ceeded his brother Pau. He was “about forty
years of age, stout and well pro por tioned, of an open, free coun te nance, no ble de mean our, and
gait stately, or rather pomp ous, for by it alone we should have taken him for a very great man;
and by the at ten tion with which he sur veyed ev ery ob ject, he ap peared to pos sess an in quis i tive
mind.”

Other early vis i tors to the ship were two young white men, Benjamin Am bler, of Lon don,
and John Connelly, of Cork. They, by their knowl edge of the Ton gan lan guage, and
ac quain tance among chiefs and peo ple, were help ful to the Duff party in their first get ting
them selves es tab lished in their new home. Later, they, with an other white man, named Mor gan,
be com ing hos tile to the mis sion ar ies, greatly aug mented their dif fi cul ties and dangers.

Some thing has al ready been said about the po lit i cal and mil i tary events of this time. What
fol lows is partly a re ca pit u la tion of those same events, as seen and re corded by the new ar riv als,
with an ac count of how they were af fected by the tur moils of the time.

At first the way of the mis sion ar ies seemed clear, and dif fi culty and dan ger ap peared re mote.
The Tu‘i Kanokupolu Mumui, whom Am bler justly rep re sented as marked by hu man ity to his
peo ple and hos pi tal ity to strang ers, re ceived the new com ers with cor dial friend li ness. Mumui,
old and frail, went on board the Duff the day af ter she an chored, and prom ised the mis sion ar ies
suit able ac com mo da tion and care. A house was al lot ted to them in Hihifo, near Pangai, the
res i dence of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu. This was one of two large houses which, with three smaller
houses, stood in an en clo sure sur rounded by a six foot high reed fence. The other large house
was said by Am bler to be sa cred to the god of Pretane (Brit ain), and to be a place where Mumui
came to sleep when he was sick, in hopes of a cure. On the floor “were four large conch shells
with which they alarm the coun try in times of dan ger; and on the raf ters were placed spears,
clubs, bows and ar rows, to re ceive from their imag i nary de ity su per nat u ral vir tue, to ren der
them suc cess ful against their en e mies.”

Here they were un der the pro tec tion of Mumui and his son Tuku‘aho, “a stout man, (who)
may be about forty years of age; is of a sul len, mo rose coun te nance; speaks very lit tle, but, when 
an gry, bel lows forth with a voice like a lion.” Pos si bly the thoughts of Tuku‘aho, as he up held
the au thor ity of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu against the grow ing might of Fïnau ‘Ulukälala, did not
en cour age smiles and ur ban ity. By co in ci dence it came about that, in this year 1707, Mumui, the 
Tu‘i Kanokupolu, and Fïnau I both died, and were suc ceeded by their sons, Tuku‘aho and Fïnau
‘Ulukälala II, both more ruth less men than their fa thers. Fïnau II re moved Tuku‘aho from his
path by as sas si na tion (see above). When the Duff party landed Tuku‘aho was ac counted by
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Am bler the most pow er ful chief, the great est war rior, and in con se quence a ter ror not only to the 
chiefs of Tongatapu, but like wise to those of the adjacent islands.

The Duff stayed four days, and then left for the Marquesas and a sec ond visit to Ta hiti. Ten
young men were left by her in Tonga, un der the care of Mumui and Tuku‘aho, al though other
chiefs, no ta bly the Tu‘i Tonga, wished to have some of the mis sion ar ies with them.

Just be fore the ship sailed an old lady, of “amaz ing cor pu lence” came on board, at tended by
many chiefs and women. She was a woman of high rank, the Fe male Tu‘i Tonga, and was
ac corded the great est def er ence by her ret i nue. The of fi cers of the Duff re marked the “re spect
paid to this old lady, and to many of her sex in Tongatapu,” and rightly com mented, “Here they
(women) pos sess the high est de grees of rank; and sup port it with a dig nity and firm ness equal to
the men.” Ton gan so ci ety has al ways been marked by hon our and re gard for women. When the
Duff left Tonga it was Cap tain Wil son’s in ten tion to re turn af ter go ing to the Marquesas and
Ta hiti, be fore sail ing away to China, and thence to Eng land. Ships leav ing Tongatapu may sail
straight to the north from Pangaimotu, or Nuku‘alofa, pass ing a few is lands be fore gain ing open
wa ter; or they may run to the west along the north ern coast of the is land, be tween the coast and a
skirt ing reef, through an open ing to the sea. This west ern route is al ways taken by large ships
to day, whilst smaller ves sels usu ally go by the north ern pas sage. The Duff, al ready, in west ern
Tongatapu, where she had gone to com plete un lad ing of the ten mis sion ar ies and their
be long ings, set out through the open ing to the sea, but was driven back by a storm, by good
sea man ship passing the reefs without mishap, and then sailed away to the north.

The ten men left in their large house in Hihifo ex pe ri enced ev ery day the kind ness of chiefs
and peo ple, who brought them lav ish sup plies of food. Soon, how ever, they took coun sel with
one an other upon the wis dom of con tin u ing to live thus. Their lit tle Eng lish-speak ing
com mu nity was not a good place to learn Ton gan. Mumui, un der whose care they were, was ill,
and not likely to live much lon ger, and so, from the point of view of their im me di ate in ter ests, it
seemed wise to form con nec tions with other chiefs. Their dis cus sions were ended by a vote, in
which all but two ap proved the de sign of sep a rat ing to var i ous parts of the is land. The Tu‘i
Tonga, al though none had as yet gone to live with him, told the mis sion ar ies to choose for
them selves an is land off Nuku‘alofa. Two of their num ber, Bu chanan and Kelso, acting for all,
selected Makaha‘a.

Early on the morn ing of 29th April, 1797, Mumui died, and was bur ied in the cem e tery of the
Tu‘i Kanokupolu in Hihifo. On May 14th Tuku‘aho was in stalled as Tu‘i Kanokupolu. One of
the names given him at this time was Taliai Tupou, af ter the god of their fam ily. A few weeks
later, on June 12th, Fïnau ‘Ulukälala also died, and was suc ceeded by his son, Fïnau II. In the
cem e tery where he was bur ied, at Valu, the mis sion ar ies were shown two logs of wood, carved
in hu man shape, which the Ton gans said were gods brought from Fiji, but which they tossed
about with out show ing them any spe cial re gard or rev er ence. Dur ing June the Duff men started
car ry ing out their plan of sep a rat ing to var i ous dis tricts. Shel ley and Nobbs went with Ve‘ehala
to Hahake, Bowell and Harper with Veasi‘i to Ha‘ateiho, and early in July Vason went to
Mulikiha‘amea in Mu‘a. later in the month an other great chief died, the fourth to die since the
ar rival of the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety’s party. By this time there was open quar rel ling and
hos til ity be tween them, and Am bler, Connelly and Mor gan, whose an tip a thy to a band of young
Pu ri tans was sharp ened by their re fusal to give them all the tools they de sired and de manded.
The mis sion ar ies, more over, seem to have re buked the three wor thies for harsh treat ment of the
women with whom they lived. The quick suc ces sion of deaths of chiefs gave Am bler, Connelly
and Mor gan some thing to talk about to spread dis trust of the bear ers of a new re li gion. They said 
that in their own coun try they them selves were great chiefs, kings‘ sons, whereas the men who
had come in the Duff were only low born men. They pre tended that the deaths of the chiefs were
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caused by for eign in can ta tions brought by these men. Some col our per haps was given to the
no tion of in can ta tion by the mis sion ar ies‘ prac tice of meet ing to gether to pray and sing. The
Ton gans were in vited to be pres ent at these ser vices, and al though lan guage cre ated a bar rier of
in com pre hen sion be tween Ton gan and Eng lish man, many of the peo ple did come to look on,
and, al though they could un der stand noth ing of what was said, they en joyed the sing ing.

An other event, of far hap pier im port, was the birth, on 24th July, 1787, of the first child of the 
prin ci pal wife of the Tu‘i Tonga—the heir of his hon ours. This child was Laufilitonga, the last
of the sa cred kings. On Au gust 13th the Duff re turned, and stayed till Sep tem ber 7th. The
of fi cers‘ jour nal re cords a visit to one of Fatafehi’s wives, who was ly ing in. The mother and
child were col oured with tur meric, which gave them a glit ter ing ap pear ance. They were told that 
this was a com mon prac tice in child birth. The of fi cers add that, al though Fatafehi had sev eral
chil dren, the peo ple seemed glad and elated on this oc ca sion. From July 24th to the mid dle of
Au gust, or later, seems a long ly ing in, but the spe cial glad ness points to the mother and babe
whom they saw be ing the prin ci pal wife and the heir.

When Cap tain Wil son, on his re turn from Ta hiti, heard of the con duct of Am bler, Mor gan
and Connelly, he wished to take them away with him in the Duff. The mis sion ar ies suc ceeded in
cap tur ing Connelly and tak ing him on board. Am bler and Mor gan eluded them, with feel ings
made no more friendly by this at tempt against them. It was doubt less high-handed to de port or
‘shang hai’ a man in this fash ion, but pos si bly Connelly al lowed him self to be cap tured, and was
not un will ing to take the op por tu nity of go ing home, or to some other coun try. The re la tions of
these men with the mis sion ar ies got to the point of threats and deeds of vi o lence. (Some two
years or so later Mor gan was put to death in Vava‘u for the bru tal vi o la tion of a chief’s daughter.

Whilst the Duff was in Ta hiti on her sec ond visit, the mis sion ar ies and ship’s of fi cers had
made a fi nal al lo ca tion of the tools and other goods which had been brought, and when the Duff
came back to Tonga the share for the Ton gan party was given them. These tools and uten sils
were not only for their own use, but were de signed as pres ents to be ex changed for food. The
sup ply of tools and so on which the mis sion ar ies re ceived was much larger than they had
ex pected, and proved a source of trou ble. To han dle all this wealth so as to make friends,
with out at the same time mak ing en e mies, was not easy, but would prob a bly have been
ac com plished with out se ri ous mis hap if peace had con tin ued, and there had not been, more over, 
the com pli ca tion of try ing to sat isfy the cu pid ity of their own unscrupulous fellow white men.

Vason, who had gone to Mu‘a, soon found him self en joy ing a life of un fore seen hap pi ness
and pros per ity. At first he lived with Mulikiha‘amea, who gave him as wife a hand some girl
from among his own rel a tives. When Vason’s col leagues heard of this mar riage, they wished to
unite the cou ple by Chris tian mar riage. Vason agreed, but when it was ex plained to the girl that
the cer e mony she was be ing asked to un dergo meant that she and Vason would bind them selves
to each other un til one of them died, she re fused to have any thing to do with a rite that made such 
large de mands on the un cer tain ties of the fu ture. In a glow of vir tue Vason took the girl back to
her fa ther, but in a few days of lone li ness the glow faded into the re flec tion that, af ter all, the girl
was his wife, given to him ac cord ing to the cus toms of her coun try. So, be hav ing more justly
and af fec tion ately to her than Au gus tine did to the mother of his son Theodotion, he asked
Mulikiha‘amea to have her re stored to him, and lived with her in great contentment.

To the hap pi ness of mar riage Vason added that of pos ses sion. Across a nar row in let from
where he was liv ing, Mulikiha‘amea, “a man of bound less gen er os ity,” bought a prop erty of
fif teen acres and gave it to Vason. Peo ple were liv ing on it to work for him. Thither Vason
re moved with his wife, and with un bounded de light en tered on the care and im prove ment of a
beau ti ful, well-stocked plan ta tion. Other land nearby was made avail able to him, and his peo ple
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were ex empted from the la bour for chiefs which Ton gan cus tom de manded. His wife’s
pre science in de clin ing to bind her self and him to have no other loves so long as they both
should live was vin di cated by events. Other girls shared Vason’s af fec tions, and as, af ter a time,
she seems to have dis ap peared from his story, she, pre sum ably, found other loves. Vason lived
the life of a Ton gan chief or gen tle man, en joy ing the sports and dances and en ter tain ments of his 
hosts, and cul ti vated his land with unflagging zest and the most satisfying results.

This pleas ant life con tin ued for a cou ple of years or so, and Vason had de ter mined to end his
days in Tonga, when all was thrown into con fu sion by the mur der of Tuku‘aho, whom Vason
de scribes as a re doubt able war rior whose prow ess in bat tle had sub dued his ri vals, and who had
suc ceeded in plac ing his fa ther Mumui on the throne of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, add ing that he
“had strength ened his power with the chiefs by mak ing them his com pan ions and friends.” In
the be gin ning of the war which fol lowed Tuku‘aho’s as sas si na tion Vason, think ing that a bat tle
with clubs and spears would be a kind of sport hold ing com par a tively few se ri ous threats to life,
pressed ea gerly for ward to be in the fore front, but is not ashamed to con fess that, when he saw
the re al ity, he took to his heels and ran with all his speed.

Men tion has al ready been made of the death of sev eral of the young men of the Lon don
Mis sion ary So ci ety’s party in the rout which fol lowed the death of Mulikiha‘amea. As
Mulikiha‘amea’s men fled they came to Ha‘ateiho, where they had halted to take re fresh ments
as they marched west the day be fore. Here three of the mis sion ar ies, Harper, Bowell and
Gaulton were liv ing, with an other Eu ro pean who had at tached him self to them. This man’s
name ap pears in its Ton gan form as Palamu, which may be trans lit er ated back into Eng lish in
sev eral ways. These men came out to the front of their house to see the sol diers as they passed.
Among the fu gi tives hap pened to be a man whom one of the mis sion ar ies had of fended,
ap par ently by not giv ing him some ar ti cle he de sired. See ing the mis sion ar ies stand ing there he
rushed at them, with sev eral com pan ions, and knocked them down and killed them. Gaulton
might have es caped, but look ing round as he fled and see ing what had hap pened to his friends,
he re turned to share their fate. This was the young man who, not cho sen in the orig i nal party,
was so ea ger to join them that he shipped as cook’s as sis tant on the Duff. Dur ing the voy age he
made so fa vour able an im pres sion on Cap tain Wilson and the missionaries that they added him
to the party.

On that day of dan ger and tur moil Vason says he saw a young woman with her thigh bro ken,
lean ing her wounded head on a dy ing man be side her. She groaned with pain, and held out her
hand to Vason as though be seech ing his help, but as he was ap proach ing her a party of Hififo
war riors ap peared, and Vason fled. Many women ac com pa nied the ar mies to nurse and care for
the men. 

War is the break-down of civili sa tion, and noth ing can give it the ap pear ance of be ing
civil ised, but in Tonga the be gin ning of war was marked by a prac tice far more civil ised than the 
cor re spond ing Eu ro pean cus tom. War al ways catches some peo ple away from home, some even 
in the coun try of their en e mies. When hos til i ties started Ton gans al lowed vis i tors ei ther to
throw in their lot with those among whom they hap pened to be, or to depart to their own homes.

At the end of the first en gage ment of the war, in which the early suc cesses of Hihifo had been
turned to de feat by the ar rival of Fïnau, with his troops from Ha‘apai and Vava‘u, and the
newly-ar rived body from Fiji, Fïnau and his war riors dragged bod ies of their slain en e mies to
the sea-shore, in sulted them, and then roasted and ate them. This be hav iour, al though not
al to gether with out par al lel, is not typ i cal of Ton gans, and may owe some thing to the influence
of Fiji.
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Be fore the out break of war Vason had vis ited Ha‘apai to at tend the mar riage of a chief of
Tongatapu, who, by Vason’s ac count, may have been Tuku‘aho, or a son of Mulikiha‘amea, and 
whilst there be came be trothed to a young girl, the daugh ter of Mulikiha‘amea’s brother. At the
out break of war this chief ac com pa nied Fïnau to Tongatapu, to as sist Mulikiha‘amea, and
brought the girl with him. She lived with Vason on his plan ta tion near Mu‘a, but soon was
com pelled by the course of the war to es cape to Ha‘apai. Later on, when Fïnau was vic to ri ous,
Vason, with his young bride’s fa ther, went to Ha‘apai, and lived with her in her father’s house.

Some where about this time Vason was tat tooed. He was one of a num ber of chiefs who for
some months went wan der ing about in Ha‘apai and Vava‘u, amus ing them selves with dances
and feasts at the ex pense of the peo ple with whom they hap pened to find them selves. The
youn ger mem bers of this band used to laugh at Vason, es pe cially when they were bath ing,
call ing him ‘Usitea, ‘White bot tom’, a re proach which he shared, and for the same rea son, with
a Tu‘i Kanokupolu of the lat ter part of the sev en teenth cen tury. De ter mined to re move
op pro brium by con form ing to con ven tion, he sub mit ted to be tat tooed. The op er a tion,
com menced in Vava‘u, was so pain ful that he de layed its com ple tion till some time later, in
Ha‘apai. When it was fin ished Vason was as proud of his new dec o ra tion as any fop is of fine
clothes. “When it was com pleted,” he writes, “I was very much ad mired by the na tives, as the
Eu ro pean skin dis plays the blue col our, and the or na ments of the tatooing to very great
ad van tage. I looked in deed very gay in this new fancy covering.”

The war be came a se ries of de struc tive raids on Tongatapu, car ried out by Fïnau with troops
from Ha‘apai and Vava‘u. Soon Tongatapu was in the throes of fam ine. Ha‘apai was not long
spared, Vason’s idyl lic life of the coun try squire re joic ing in his af flu ent es tates be came the
strug gle of a hun gry man for food. A brother of Fïnau, to help him, made him su per in ten dent of
a dis trict in Ha‘apai, but he came to feel, rightly or wrongly, that his life was in dan ger from men 
hun grier than him self. He ap plied to Fïnau for pro tec tion, and was sent to look af ter an is land in
Vava‘u. No sooner had he ar rived in Vava‘u than he heard two pieces of news which fi nally and
de ci sively closed his ca reer as lord of is land es tates. One was that Fïnau’s brother was an gry
with him for de sert ing his charge in Ha‘apai, and would seek ven geance. The other was that
there was a Eu ro pean ship in Vava‘u. This lat ter piece of in for ma tion was true. He man aged to
get on board af ter the ship had left her moor ings, and was al ready set ting sail, and so lost for ever 
the op por tu nity of test ing the verity of the former.

Let us go back a lit tle and see how the other im mi grants from the Duff fared. Sus pi cion of
their in can ta tions and witch craft re vived in 1798, with the death of a high born lady, the aunt
(mehikitanga) of the Tu‘i Tonga. She was old, and her health had long been frail. Nev er the less,
Tuku‘aho, the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, was al most per suaded to kill the mis sion ar ies, and they were
saved only by the in ter ven tion of the Fe male Tu‘i Tonga, and the chiefs Ata and Kaumävae. For
all their dif fi cul ties and frus tra tions they un der took and car ried through some pos i tive tasks.
Bowell, for in stance, who was a stu di ous youth, com menced, and may have com pleted, a
gram mar of the Ton gan lan guage, and wrote an ac count of the coun try and peo ple. Coo per and
Shel ley, at the be gin ning of 1799, sailed to Vava‘u, and were the first Eu ro pe ans to de scribe that 
lovely clus ter of is lets, re garded by ear lier Eu ro pean nav i ga tors as a sin gle is land, and its
splen did har bour, whose pel lu cid har mo nies of blue and green wind among bright wooded hills
stooping to the water’s edge.

When Tuku‘aho was mur dered, and the war had be gun, the mis sion ar ies, scat tered in small
par ties in sev eral dis tricts of Tongatapu, thought at first that they would be able to re main at
their dif fer ent posts. Soon it be came clear that it would be better for them to live to gether in
Hihifo, es pe cially as the chiefs were no lon ger able to pro tect them. So the sur vi vors of their
band, that is, all ex cept Vason and those who had been killed in Ha‘ateiho on the first day of the
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war, 10th May 1799, gath ered again in their orig i nal home in Hihifo. On one at least of their
ex pe di tions they ac com pa nied the Hihifo war riors, who ex pected of them the re in force ment of
Eu ro pean fire arms. Vaha‘i they went un armed, and re fused to bear any part in the in flic tion of
death and wounds. The Hihifo sol diers, then, not de sir ing the com pany of men so use less in
bat tle, sent them back to their home. When they reached their com pound they found it wrecked
and de spoiled. Soon af ter wards they saw ap proach ing a body of war riors who had come with
Fïnau by sea, and fled to the liku, the rocky weather shore. Days fol lowed in which they
shel tered as they were able, in the bush and in caves by the sea. But here was no safety for them,
as their hid ing-place was known, and they deemed it best, there fore, to com mit them selves to
the pro tec tion and aid of one or other of the chiefs known to be friendly to them. This proved a
wise course. Those to whom they en trusted them selves re ceived them with kind ness. Thus they
lived in one place af ter an other, com ing at last to Ma‘ofanga, the sanc tu ary near Nuku‘alofa. As
they moved about they saw the de struc tive in san ity of war—the land that had been a lovely and
fruit ful gar den be come a wil der ness, with the bod ies, not only of men, but of women and
children, lying unburied where death had struck them down.

In the calm that fol lowed the vic tory of Fïnau, move ment be came freer and safer, es pe cially
as Fïnau soon left Tongatapu, and sailed away to Ha‘apai and Vava‘u, The Lon don Mis sion ary
So ci ety’s men in Ma‘ofanga were told by their friends that they had better go to Ha‘ateiho to
look for ar ti cles which it was ru moured had been left by their mur dered col leagues. Gladly they
took the op por tu nity to go to Ha‘ateiho to ar range for the burial of their com pan ions, who by
now had been dead for sev eral weeks, and were scarcely re cog nis able. They found Bowell and
Gaulton ly ing to gether in the road; Harper’s body was in a com pound about fifty yards away,
and Burham in a ditch at a lit tle dis tance. It was im pos si ble to move Burham, and he was
cov ered with soil where he lay. With the help of Ton gans they dug a large grave in which they
bur ied the other three. The sur vi vors were not left long to gether in Ma‘ofanga. They were
crafts men in var i ous trades, and the chiefs wished to have the ben e fit of their skill, es pe cially in
iron-work ing, though none of them was a black smith. Scat tered about they yet con trived to meet 
for wor ship, but no lon ger could they pray and sing with out mo les ta tion. Peo ple pelted with
sticks and stones the house where they met. So, in place of the old open ness when the Ton gans
were wel comed as spec ta tors of their re li gious ex er cises, the house was closed against them.
This in creased hos til ity and sus pi cion of se cret in can ta tions. Death over shad owed them. One of
their num ber, Wilkinson, over heard men talk ing about kill ing them. Wilkinson and a man
named Beak, who had joined them, were at tacked and beaten. (In the Ton gan ac count Beak is
the sub ject of an un wit ting, but al most in es cap able pun. The name Beak is trans lit er ated Piki;
the Ton gan word mean ing join, at tach one self to is piki. So the Ton gan reads, Piki, an
Eng lish man who piki to them). Their old fa mil iar Am bler turned up again, with a crony named
Knight, to fan the flames of sus pi cion and dis trust, and to steal their tools. If it had not been for
Eng lish men say ing that the mis sion ar ies were kill ing the chiefs by spells and in can ta tions it is
not likely that the idea would ever have en tered the minds of the Ton gans. But they had friends,
too. The chief Mafi never ceased to aid them, nor did Veasi‘i, the son of the Fe male Tu‘i Tonga,
the leader of the forces op posed to Fïnau. The mur dered men had lived with him in Ha‘ateiho,
and he told Wilkinson to go to Ha‘ateiho to ar range for their better burial, leav ing to him the
con struc tion and care of the tomb. Not long did Tongatapu en joy the calm of Fïnau’s ab sence.
Re ports came that he would soon re turn. The hearts of the mis sion ar ies fell. What use would it
be for them to stay lon ger in Tonga? In Hihifo they had built a boat, and now they dreamed of
sail ing to Aus tra lia in her—a hope less idea. There were no sail ors among them; they had none
of the equip ment or pro vi sions need ful for a long voy age in the open sea, even if their boat could 
have sus tained it. Nev er the less, they bus ied them selves mak ing their boat sea wor thy. But a way
of es cape was at hand. On the 1st Jan u ary, 1800, two can non shot were heard, and an Eng lish
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ship came to land. The next day they went on board, and on the 24th of Jan u ary sailed for
Syd ney. As the ship cleared the west ern point of Tongatapu their old friend and chief Ata came
off in a ca noe, with co co nuts as a pres ent to the cap tain, and as a fare well gift to the
missionaries. It was not till about a year later that Vason left. Beak, Cooper and Shelley
remained in Sydney: the others went with the ship to England.
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Chapter 10

Fïnau ‘Ulukälala II.

The nine teenth cen tury opens with Fïnau the most pow er ful chief in he whole of Tonga. Not
only did he con trol Ha‘apai and his own Vava‘u, but he had de feated the forces of the Tu‘i
Kanokupolu in Tongatapu. Cap tain Cook, in 1777, met Fïnau, a chief whose au thor ity was such
that at first Cook mis took him for the king of the group. This Fïnau lived for an other twenty
years, dur ing which his in flu ence grew. In the hands of his nephew, or son, who suc ceeded, their 
fam ily’s for tunes reached their height. This Fïnau, an able and vig or ous leader, and an ad ept in
in trigue, used the re sent ments of Tupouniua to free him self, by mur der, of a Tu‘i Kanokupolu,
Tuku‘aho, strong and vig or ous enough to curb him. Mulikiha‘amea, the Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua,
who, had he been youn ger and a dif fer ent sort of man from what in fact he was, might, as in terim 
or duly in stalled Tu‘i Kanokupolu, have led Tongatapu in de fense of Tu‘i Kanokupolu
au thor ity. He, how ever, de fected to Fïnau, and was slain in the first bat tle of the war which
fol lowed Tuku‘aho’s as sas si na tion. In Tongatapu Mulikiha‘amea’s de fec tion and an cient
ri val ries opened wide a di vi sion be tween East and West, Hahake and Hihifo. Hahake was
ranged with Ha‘apai and Vava‘u against Hihifo, the spe cial dis trict of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu.
Sev eral great chiefs were prom i nent on the Hihifo side, their leader at this time be ing Veasi‘i of
Ha‘ateiho, a son of the Fe male Tu‘i Tonga. Some years were now to elapse be fore the of fice of
Tu‘i Kanokupolu was ef fec tively held and its au then tic ity firmly es tab lished. Af ter the death of
Tuku‘aho the chiefs with whom lay the ap point ment of Tu‘i Kanokupolu in stalled
Maafu-‘o-limu-loa, who was not strictly in the suc ces sion, but belonged to another family, the
lineage of the Ha‘a Havea chiefs.

In the back ground were the an cient sa cred kings, the Tu‘i Tonga, whose suc ces sion was not
in ter rupted by civil dis sen sion, but whose in flu ence con tin ued to decline.

At the end, then, of 1799 Fïnau, hav ing de feated Veasi‘i and the forces of Hihifo, re tired to
Ha‘apai and Vava‘u, leav ing, says na tive tra di tion, in con tempt a white pig as his vice-ger ent in
Tongatapu, with one of his par ti sans as the pig’s in ter preter and rep re sen ta tive in gov ern ment.
Fïnau was nick named by the Hihifo peo ple “the pig that drinks wa ter,” that is, co mes and goes
by sea. To Hihifo it was mat ter of as ton ish ment and dis may that the Tu‘i Tonga, with his chiefs
and matäpules did not up hold what, in their eyes, was plain right and jus tice. In deed, it was even
sus pected that the Tu‘i Tonga, might have given se cret coun te nance and en cour age ment to the
at tacks on the Tu‘i Kanokupolu. The Tu‘i Tonga Fuanunuiava, who be came king in 1806,
dis em bar rassed him self of the dis or ders in Tongatapu by go ing to live in Vava‘u. An other
de fec tion in these early years of the nine teenth cen tury, still more se verely felt by Hihifo, was
the de par ture of Tupoumälohi, in the di rect line of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu king ship, who left the
dis or der of Tonga to min gle, with com par a tive ir re spon si bil ity, in the wars of Fiji. A poet of
Hihifo tells of dis unity and de feat, of Fïnau avoid ing at tack at his plea sure by es cap ing over sea,
of Tupoumälohi’s eva sion of his du ties of lead er ship by go ing to Fiji. In Tonga the weap ons he
used were those of sport and the chase, and when he took up the arms of war, with out being
defeated or forced out, he simply went away to use his arms in Fiji:—

“We marvel that there are rumblings in the sky,
Earthquake and trembling of Tonga,
And this land sits doubting
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What these portents may mean.
The pig has been brought in a boat
To our mountain (of troth) that is cleft asunder.
Stamp your feet in war, that the skies may hear
That this Tonga is rent by dissension……
Is this rumour true
That says ‘twas a thing
Born of the king and the chiefs of Havea,
And that Nuku‘alofa shared in it?
But even thus our way is not closed,
For remember, O house of the king,
That men of unbroken faith
Have a stronghold in their minds.
The strength of yon army is the sea,
The path of the gull and the tern
That speed their flight in the wind,
As a fish under the edge of the seine
Swift he eludes us.
We returned defeated from battle,
And the pig had fled over the water,
And in Ha‘apai sits pondering
Who will follow him.
We know our place lies in ruin,
But let us strive, let us not quit the contest,
Let us fight till heaven rots,
Or he has been thrust over the horizon,
Ah, woe! what disaster!
Ah, woe! the evil of it!
Dismay has arisen.
Ah, woe! what disaster!
Ah, woe! the evil of it!
How foolish the flight of him
Who, not compelled, but freely choosing,
Has gone storming towns in Fiji,
Abandoning the weak weapons of sport.
Weather shore of Hihifo,
Most dear, most familiar—
The pity and woe of it!”

These years were of un avail ing blood shed, de struc tion and hun ger. Af ter Veasi‘i the next
leader of Hihifo was Vaha‘i, who, in Feb ru ary or March, 1800, gath ered an army, and, di vid ing
it into two col umns, marched from one end to the other of Tongatapu, leav ing be hind them a
trail of dead and wounded. The war riors and peo ple of Hahake fled be fore the Hihifo troops. At
the east ern end of the is land the two Hihifo col umns met, trap ping Hahake be tween the sea and
their foes. The car nage was ter ri ble—in the vivid Ton gan phrase the dead were in heaps like
heaps of co co nuts. This bat tle, if bat tle it can be called, was seen by Vason, who had not long
re turned from Ha‘apai to Tongatapu. He saw the heaps of the slain, and tells us that many also
per ished in the sea. In Ton gan mem ory this slaugh ter is called the Bat tle of Chas ing Fowls,
be cause of the head long and help less flight of Hahake, or the bat tle of Re venge, be ing held as an 
atone ment for the de feat of Hihifo on the shore flats the year be fore, and an act of ven geance
against the peo ple of Hahake for their sup port of Fïnau. It is said that Vaha‘i en abled his men to
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pass un sus pected to a suit able point to be gin their at tack by or der ing them to wrap their weap ons 
in cloth, and giv ing out that they were bun dles of gifts which were being taken to a sick relative
of Vaha‘i. 

The mem ory has been pre served of two women who dis tin guished them selves by their
cour age on this dis tress ful day. At one point of their bloody march the men of Hihifo were
stoutly re sisted by a man named Kulï, who had once been a noted war rior, but was now blind.
Be side him stood his daugh ter, as brave as him self, who was eyes to him, tell ing him when to
strike or thrust with his spear. Among the Hihifo chiefs who came that way was ‘Ahome‘e,
against whom Kulï hurled his spear with fiercer wrath, shout ing a pun ning in sult upon his
name—“Take this ‘Ahoafi,” ‘Take this, Face of Fire.’ The Hihifo poet, Teukava, gen er ously
re cords the fame of Kulï and his daughter.

Everything shall be forgotten
Before the fame of Kulï and his daughter.

In this, or more prob a bly an other bat tle, a daugh ter of ‘Ahome‘e greatly dis tin guished her self 
by her val our. Wrap ping bark cloth about her self she fought through a long day with the strength 
and cour age of a man, and was known for a woman only when, re lax ing af ter the bat tle she
threw aside the cloth that cov ered her breasts.

It is not pos si ble to re cover ac cu rately the re cord of all the bat tles of these years. A skir mish,
in which the Hihifo chief Ata is said to have de feated Fïnau, is re mem bered for the de vo tion of a
war rior named Vikena to Fïnau. Talk ing to Vikena, ei ther in Ha‘apai or Vava‘u, Fïnau boasted
that his fights in Tongatapu brought him lit tle glory, be cause there was no one to stand up to
him. Vikena re plied that he would go to Tongatapu, and stand up to him. Vikena went to
Tongatapu, and warned them to get ready, for Fïnau was com ing. When Fïnau ar rived, a bat tle
was fought in land, Fïnau’s forces broke and fled, with Vikena pur su ing Fïnau. When he came
within spear’s length he called on Fïnau to stand, and when Fïnau stood and turned he sat down
be fore him tell ing him to go and live for he did not for get their old friend ship, and his own
shar ing in Fïnau’s glory. A god had warned Vikena that he would de liver Fïnau into his hand,
and that if he al lowed him to live, he must him self die. So Fïnau went un harmed and Vikena died

Af ter their de struc tive raid through the coun try the Hihifo men re turned to their own dis trict,
and pre pared a strong hold, prob a bly Kolovai. Scarcely was their for tress com pleted, when
Fïnau re turned from the north. Land ing on the north cen tral coast of Tongatapu he re in forced his 
army from Ha‘apai and Vava‘u with troops from Ma‘ofanga, and marched against the Hihifo
strong hold. The at tack was strongly pushed, and as bravely re sisted. The women of Hihifo stood 
be side their men in de fend ing their for tress. As the day wore on the at tack weak ened, and
de fense passed into of fence, and the in vad ers were driven back to the sea, where they boarded
their ca noes, and sailed off to Ha‘apai. Not long and Fïnau re turned with a new plan against
Hihifo. He made no open as sault on the fort or army of his op po nents, but placed am bus cades
be side the roads, and who ever were met were driven along the roads past their hid den foes.
Many were killed, but, with out any ef fort to sub due Hihifo, Fïnau went away again to the north.
Then fol lowed the years of re peated raids. Year by year Fïnau came with his fleet, burn ing and
slaugh ter ing, men and women were killed, houses and plan ta tions were burnt, crops de stroyed,
trees cut down. The rich and beau ti ful land whose gar dens and plan ta tions had so stirred the
ad mi ra tion of Cook was be ing stran gled by the bony fin gers of fam ine. Some where in these
years be longs the death of the Hihifo leader, Vaha‘i, who died of sick ness or old age. When it
was clear that he had not much lon ger to live, he sent for Täkai and handed over to him his
lead er ship and his might in bat tle. A man is out stand ingly able in any thing be cause of the mana,
mys tic power or spirit that is in him. Sir Don ald Bradman, for in stance, has an ex traor di narily
po tent mana of batsmanship, which, I sus pect, is not trans mis si ble. A bat which he se lected for
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him self, but which came into my pos ses sion, should have been, but was not an ex cel lent chan nel 
of Sir Don ald’s mana. Vaha‘i, to trans mit to Täkai the mana from which arose his might and
for tune in bat tle, took a niece of the stem of a plan tain, rubbed it be tween his hands, and then
placed his hands on Täkai’s, at the same time bid ding him re ceive his lord ship. Täkai, about this
time, with an other chief, Fa‘ë, was for ti fy ing Pea; Vaea for ti fied Houma, and Valu ‘Utulau.

So the un happy years passed un til 1806, when the for tunes of Na po leon and events in
far away Eu rope be came part, in how ever small mea sure, of the story at Tonga. Af ter the brief
truce of the Peace of Amiens, Eng land and France were again at war in 1803. Among the ships
let loose upon the seas to harry the ship ping and coastal towns of France and Spain was the
pri va teer Port-au-Prince, which sailed from Graves end on 19th Feb ru ary, 1805, with the
dou ble com mis sion of hunt ing for whales, and of seiz ing such booty as she could on and be side
the sea. The Port-au-Prince was of nearly 500 tons, had a crew of 96, and car ried 24 long nine
and twelve pounders. She sailed across the At lan tic to the South Amer i can coast, rounded Cape
Horn, and sailed up the west ern coast of South Amer ica. She took prizes and raided towns. She
also caught some whales, and got whale oil as well from cap tured whal ers. The ship’s voy age
did not, on the whole, an swer to the hopes and ex pec ta tions of her crew. Other mis for tunes were
added to some what mea gre re turns. The cap tain died, and the ship sprang a se ri ous leak. Mr.
Brown, the whal ing mas ter, who be came com mander of the ship when Cap tain Duck died,
planned to take her to Hawai‘i, and patch up her leaks to make her sea wor thy enough to go to
Port Jack son for thor ough re pairs. She an chored in the har bour of one of the Hawai‘ian is lands,
but the chief of the is land, hear ing that there was a sick man on board, would not al low the ves sel 
to he brought any closer in shore, for fear that sick ness might he spread among his peo ple. So the
Port-au-Prince, unrepaired, had to put to sea again, well sup plied, how ever, with fresh food,
and with eight Hawai‘ian men who shipped as ad di tional crew. The leak, or leaks, be came
worse; guns were moved from the lower deck; the struc ture for ren der ing down whale oil was
dis man tled, and the bricks of which it was built thrown into the sea. The ship was kept afloat by
con stant la bour at the pumps. Af ter touch ing at one or two is lands the Port-au-Prince made for
Ta hiti, but she missed Ta hiti, and bore west ward for Tonga. The part of Tonga to which she
came was Ha‘apai, and on the 29th No vem ber, 1806, she an chored for the last time in seven
fath oms of wa ter, off the north-west end of the is land of Lifuka. A num ber of peo ple came on
board, bring ing a roasted hog, and ac com pa nied by a Hawai‘ian, named Tuitui, who had learnt a 
lit tle Eng lish on board an Amer i can ship. Tuitui tried to per suade the ship’s com pany that the
Ton gans were friendly, but the Hawai‘ians who had come on the Port-au-Prince were
sus pi cious, and urged Mr. Brown to be wary. Mr. Brown, how ever, took no pre cau tions, and the
dan gers which his care less ness did noth ing to fore stall, were ag gra vated by the mu ti nous
be hav iour of some mem bers of the crew, who, defying the master’s orders, went on shore. On
the following day Mr. Brown himself went on shore, unarmed.

The ship an chored on 29th No vem ber. On the fol low ing day, which was a Sunday, Mr.
Brown or dered the ship to be ca reened and re paired. A num ber of the men, in sist ing on their
priv i lege of a free day on Sunday, begged leave to go ashore. Mr. Brown told them they could go 
to hell if they liked, but no one was go ing to leave the ship un til the work was done. The
con se quence of Mr. Brown’s con cil ia tory lan guage was that nine teen mem bers of the crew
hailed ca noes and went on shore against the mas ter’s or ders. Many armed na tives were on the
ship, and the sail ors feared that they in tended to take her. That, as it turned out, was their plan,
but it mis car ried on that day, and noth ing was done. On the fol low ing day, Mon day De cem ber
1st, about three hun dred na tives came early to the ship. About nine o’clock Tuitui in vited Mr.
Brown to go on shore to see the coun try. He ac cepted the sug ges tion and went un armed. The
dan gers of which the Hawai‘ians and some of his crew had warned Mr. Brown were not
imag i nary. There was a sud den at tack, and the ship was taken. At least twenty-two, prob a bly
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more, men were killed on the ship, as well as many of those who had gone on shore, in clud ing
Mr. Brown. Pre cise num bers are not easy to come by, but it seems that all but about fif teen of the 
Port-au-Princes’s com pany per ished. Among the saved was a youth of six teen, named Wil liam
Mar i ner, whose fa ther was a friend of Cap tain Duck. Young Mar i ner, whose imag i na tion was
quick ened by the cap tain’s hopes of a voy age full of ro mance and the pros pect of gain, was
added to the ship’s com pany as a clerk, un der the care of Cap tain Duck him self. That he was not
slain when the ship was cap tured he owed to the happy chance that Fïnau, who di rected the
at tack, took a lik ing to him. Mar i ner, who hid be low when the at tack com menced, saw, when he
came on deck, upon the com pan ion, a short squab na ked fig ure, about fifty years of age, who,
with out be ing told, we are al lowed to in fer was di rect ing their at tack upon the ship. Mar i ner,
taken on shore, was led about, bare foot and na ked, suf fer ing much from ex po sure to the sun,
un til he was in formed that Fïnau wished to see him. When he en tered the house where Fïnau was 
sit ting the women in the house ex claimed in pity upon his con di tion. The chief re ceived him
with kind ness, and or dered one of the women to take him to a pond where he washed him self.
Then he was rubbed all over with san dal-wood oil, which re lieved the pain of wounds and
sun burn, and, thor oughly ex hausted in body and mind, he lay down on a mat, and fell into a deep 
sleep. In the mid dle of the night a woman brought him roast pig and yam. Fear ing that the pig
might be human flesh, he ate none of it, but, having had no food for two days, made a hearty
meal of yam.

Prom this time he be came the con stant at ten dant of Fïnau, who gave him the name of a son
who had died, Toki Ukamea, ‘Iron Axe’, and by this name, usu ally short ened to Toki, ‘Axe’,
Mar i ner is still re mem bered in Tonga. Mar i ner was a young man of quick and lively
in tel li gence, and re ten tive mem ory. He lived in Tonga for four years, eye-wit ness and ac tor in
events of Fïnau’s pe riod of great est power. When he re turned to Eng land his story be came
known to Dr. John Mar tin, a med i cal man of lit er ary gifts and sci en tific cu ri os ity. He sought
Mar i ner out, and in many con ver sa tions got from him the ac count of the voy age and fate of the
Port-au-Prince, and of Mar i ner’s life in the Tonga Is lands, with de scrip tions of cus toms, a
sub stan tial vo cab u lary of Ton gan words, a sketch of the gram mar, and il lus tra tions of the use of
the lan guage. Mar i ner re mem bered speeches he had heard, folk-tales, po ems, songs, and he
filled out the nar ra tive of what he saw by in qui ries which gave him some thing of the his tory of
the past. In some par tic u lars Dr. Mar tin was able to check the nar ra tive of Mar i ner, a pre cau tion
which es tab lished his re li abil ity. Be tween them they pro duced a book, first pub lished in 1816,
which is a clas sic. Dr. Mar tin’s prose is de light ful read ing, and so valu able are the con tents of
the book that it has re mained a stan dard of ref er ence for all who have since writ ten about Tonga.
In one im por tant re spect only must Mar i ner’s nar ra tive be cor rected. Mar i ner was Fïnau’s man;
be saw him as the most pow er ful chief in Tonga, and re gards him as king, and all who fight
against him as re bels. That, of course, puts the his tory of the time in wrong per spec tive. Fïnau
was never king, and was not within the suc ces sion of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu. Those who op posed
him were not re bels, but loy al ists, striv ing to main tain, or re store, the king ship of the Tu‘i
Kanokupolu. As for the Tu‘i Tonga that was something quite apart. The office of Tu‘i
Ha‘atakalaua was no longer politically significant, and was probably vacant.

Let us re turn to the Port-au-Prince, which is ly ing off the north west point of Lifuka. Fïnau
or dered some of the sur viv ing mem bers of her crew to go on board, bring her in through the
reefs and run her aground. The Port-au-Prince was brought in at a lovely place. The wooded
shore curves gently, fringed with a smooth beach of clean bright coral sand. Pel lu cid wa ters,
blue and green, scarcely breath ing, spar kle softly be tween shore and reef. Be yond, the long
Pa cific roll ers heave and fall upon the reef, with never-end ing mur mur ous roar. Storms, of
course, some times blow, and the sweet place may even be rent and tor mented by the hur ri cane.
On that sum mer day of 1806 the Port-au-Prince, not wrecked by one of na ture’s storms, for all
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her leaks, was run aground. Then Fïnau’s men stripped her of use ful things, es pe cially things of
iron. Arms also—two carronades and eight bar rels of gun pow der, were taken ashore. Some paid 
for their booty with their lives. In the hold were bar rels of oil, from which the iron hoops were
stripped. Oil gushed out, cov er ing the wa ter in the hold, and suf fo cat ing eight men. Oth ers, with
ut most dif fi culty, strug gled to safety, mar vel ing that they, strong swim mers as they were, so
hardly saved them selves. Among those who nearly per ished, tra di tion says, was a strong and
ac tive boy, about ten years of age. Had he died Tonga would have lost its great est man, him who
was des tined to bring or der out of the con fu sions of in ter nal strife, and lead his peo ple through
the threats to their lib erty that fol lowed on the incursion of Europe and America into their wide
ocean.

Fi nally, on a spring tide, the ship was brought still fur ther in shore, and burnt. It hap pened that 
her big guns were loaded, and, heated by the flames, fired a sa lute over her grave. Eight more
carronades were brought ashore, and four long guns, which proved too heavy to use. 

At the time when Mar i ner ar rived in Lifuka prep a ra tions were be ing made to carry out the
fu neral cer e mo nies of the Tu‘i Tonga. So we know that a Tu‘i Tonga died in 1806. This would
be Ma‘ulupekotofa, the brother of his pre de ces sor Pau. Ma‘ulupekotofa was suc ceeded by
Pau’s son, Fuanunuiava, who was a boy about twelve years old when Cook was in Tonga.

Early in Mar i ner’s ac quain tance with Fïnau he saw some thing of the gen tler side of that
re doubt able war rior. As soon as Mar i ner was able to con verse a lit tle in Ton gan Fïnau used to
like to talk with him. One night Fïnau asked Mar i ner if his mother was still liv ing. He re plied
that, so far as he knew, she was. Fïnau re marked that it was dis tress ing for a woman to be
sep a rated from her son by so many thou sands of miles of ocean, and that he would find a woman 
from among his own folk to adopt the Eng lish lad as her son. The adop tive mother cho sen by
Fïnau was Mafihape, one of his wives. A deep af fec tion grew be tween Mafihape and Mar i ner,
and he says that no mother could have cared more ten derly for a child she had borne than she did
for him.

Mar i ner had with him a few books and some writ ing-pa per, and Fïnau of ten saw him read ing
or writ ing, at first, it seems, with out mis trust, but af ter a while he or dered all the pa pers to be
taken and burnt. Mar i ner man aged to save the ship’s jour nal. This de struc tion of books and
pa per turned out to be an echo of the sus pi cions that the Duff’s mis sion ar ies had been prac tic ing
witch craft. Some time af ter wards, in an in ter lude of the grim busi ness of fight ing in Tongatapu,
Fïnau had Mar i ner and an other sur vi vor of the Port-au-Prince’s crew dem on strated their art of
writ ing and re ceiv ing mes sages in a house full of men and women. To Fïnau’s ex pla na tion that
they must have con nived be fore hand to make cer tain marks for cer tain things, Mar i ner re plied
that he could write some thing that he had never seen. To test this Fïnau gave Mar i ner a word,
and it is in ter est ing that the word that came to his mind was the name of the mur dered king,
Tuku‘aho. It all seemed pretty mys te ri ous and as much like sor cery as one could wish, but was
not all grave and se ri ous. It would be dif fi cult to con ceive of a party of Ton gans talk ing long
to gether with out some thing joc u lar com ing in. Among the mes sages which Fïnau had writ ten,
and read aloud, were lit tle an ec dotes of am o rous ep i sodes which more or less em bar rassed some 
of the la dies pres ent. Fïnau re marked hew pleas antly con ve nient it would be if all the women
knew this art, and he alone of the men. There was a na tive sys tem for com mu ni cat ing sim ple
mes sages with the fronds of a fern. The sender broke off some of the leaf lets of the frond, and the 
re ceiver de ci phered the mes sage by not ing the num ber of leaf lets bro ken off. Poly ne sians used
to send mes sages by means of knot ted cords, even hav ing these cords car ried from is land to
is land by birds. In the early stages of set tle ment and mi gra tion that gave birth to the Poly ne sian
peo ples of the Pa cific, some com po nents of the race probably had writing, and during their
wanderings it is likely that they were in contact with writing peoples.
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Mar i ner at first, and sev eral of his ship mates who were still near him, of ten went hun gry,
un til he men tioned their plight to Fïnau. The chief was sur prised that any one should be hun gry
when there was plenty of food about, and asked Mar i ner how peo ple got their food in his
coun try. “Ev ery one pro vides for him self,” he an swered, “and each fam ily eats its own food.”

“That’s not the way with us,” said Fïnau, “if you are hun gry and see food be ing pre pared, just 
go and sit down, and eat with the oth ers.” This strange self ish ness of Eu ro pe ans be came a joke
among the Ton gans, who would say to any one about to join them in a meal, “We are eat ing
for eign fash ion. Go away, and get your own food.” A Ton gan chief and his wife who went to
Syd ney with Shel ley and re mained about two years, and then, re turn ing to Tonga found it so
un set tled, wished to go back to Bot any Bay, or did go back to Bot any Bay. They de scribed, from 
their side, Eu ro pean hab its to their Ton gan friends. They were mis er a ble and lonely; all houses
were shut against them; no body gave them food ex cept in ex change for money, and, no mat ter
how hard they worked, of ten at tasks un be com ing their dig nity as chiefs, they got far too lit tle
money to sup ply their needs. One day the chief, stroll ing about the streets of Syd ney saw peo ple
go ing into a cook’s shop where food was handed to them. This looked like some thing the
Ton gan could un der stand, and he went in for his share; but the mas ter of the shop, think ing he
had come in to steal, kicked him out. He tried to ex plain that he was a chief, but was told that
money made a man a chief.

Raid on Tonga
Mar i ner was not long in Lifuka be fore he saw and took ac tive part in one of Fïnau’s raids on

Tongatapu. A large fleet, num ber ing 170 ca noes, was gath ered in Vava‘u and Ha‘apai, and
as sem bled at Nomuka. To this for mi da ble strength of Ton gan ar ma ments was added four
carronades and fif teen Eu ro pe ans, of whom eight had mus kets. The fleet sailed to Tongatapu,
and an chored off Pangaimotu. The ob ject of at tack was the for tress of Nuku‘alofa, but first
Fïnau, with his chiefs and matäpules, girt with the mats of re spect, and with cir clets of ifi
(chest nut) leaves about their necks, went with hum ble in ter ces sion to the spirit of Fïnau’s fa ther, 
who was bur ied in the sanc tu ary of Ma‘ofanga. Fïnau, whose hands were stained with the blood
of Tuku‘aho, pleaded his re spect for the Tu‘i Tonga, and his ob ser vance of re li gious du ties, as
he prayed for divine assistance.

Af ter this re li gious pre lude the fleet sailed along the coast to Nuku‘alofa, a strong place
whose cit a del was the high mound raised for the res i dence of Mumui. The de fenses cov ered
four or five acres—pos si bly rather more. Two strong pal i sades, eight or nine feet high, with a
trench twelve feet deep and twelve feet wide be tween them, en closed the area. A deep, wide
moat sur rounded the pal i sades on the out side. Fïnau’s troops were landed un der cover of fire
from the mus kets, which drove the de fend ers within their walls. The carronades were taken
ashore, and trained upon the fort. Fïnau, dis suaded by his chiefs from ex pos ing him self to the
haz ards of bat tle, sat en throned afar upon the reef (the tide must have been out), in a chair taken
from the Port-au-Prince. The heavy ord nance opened fire, and for about an hour bom barded the 
reed walls of Nuku‘alofa, with dis ap point ing re sults. The can non balls went through the
palisading, with out seem ing to do much dam age. But it was no ticed that, as the can non ad ing
went on, the flights of ar rows from the for tress less ened. (Pre vi ously bows and ar rows had been
in Tonga in stru ments of the hunt and sport, but larger, heavier bows and ar rows, suit able for
war, had been in tro duced from Fiji). Af ter about an hour of fire the at tack ers as saulted the
for tress, and found that the de struc tive ness of the can non balls had been much greater than they
had sup posed. The dam age sus tained by the for tress, and the con ster na tion of its gar ri son, many
of whom had es caped by the land ward side, so weak ened the de fense that there was al most no
re sis tance. The place was set on fire, men, women and chil dren in dis crim i nately mas sa cred, and 
a few prisoners taken. So Nuku‘alofa, which year by year had withstood Fïnau, was destroyed.
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Fïnau did not fol low up his vic tory. He re turned to Pangaimotu, and rested sev eral days.
Then, ad vised by the gods through their priests, he set about re build ing Nuku‘alofa as a
strong hold for him self. The plan of the for tress was slightly al tered and en larged. Great num bers 
of men were set to work (sev eral of whom were wounded by fall ing into holes with sharp ened
stakes at the bot tom), and in two days the fort was prac ti cally finished.

In the fu ner ary cel e bra tions of the Tu‘i Tonga, which were be ing pre pared at the time
Mar i ner landed in Lifuka, vast quan ti ties of food were con sumed. To en able sup plies to be
re plen ished Fïnau had placed re stric tions, tapus, on cer tain ar ti cles of food. Af ter the tak ing and
refortification of Nuku‘alofa Fïnau de sired to re turn quickly to Ha‘apai to re move these tapus.
Mean while ca noes were sent to Ha‘apai for food, and the re main der of his fleet was drawn up on 
the beach and sur rounded with a pal i sade, just as Ho meric ships were. The ca noes sent to
Ha‘apai were de layed by bad weather, and did not come back for a fort night, leav ing their
com pan ions in Tongatapu dis tressed by hun ger. There was not much food to be got in
Tongatapu, which was re duced to sore straits by war and Fïnau’s raids.

For a while Fïnau, ex pect ing a coun ter-at tack, lin gered in Nuku‘alofa, his forces con tin u ally
aug mented by de ser tions from forts scat tered about the coun try. Among those who joined him
was a chief from Hihifo, the main cen tre of op po si tion to him, who was al lowed by his fel low
chiefs to join Fïnau be cause he was re lated to him. No at tack came, and, af ter wait ing for a few
weeks, Fïnau, urged by the gods, de cided to go to Ha‘apai, to re move the tapu on hogs, fowls
and co co nuts. Täkai, the chief who had for ti fied Pea, on the shore of the la goon a few miles from 
Nuku‘alofa, had de clared him self for Fïnau, al though his as so ci a tions with Hihifo were close.
The for tress of Nuku‘alofa was put un der his com mand, and Fïnau sailed with his fleet to
Pangaimotu, in tend ing to sail away to the north on the fol low ing morn ing. Dur ing the night
Täkai dem on strated his fi del ity to his new over lord by burn ing Nuku‘alofa, thus
con temp tu ously re ject ing Fïnau’s claims whilst he was near enough to see the flames. Fïnau,
en raged, would have gone back im me di ately to avenge the in sult, but was dis suaded by the gods 
who re minded him of the press ing du ties await ing him in Ha‘apai. Af ter an other day’s de lay the
fleet sailed with a fair wind, touched at Nomuka and thence on to Lifuka, where the cer e mo nies
proper to the loosing of the tapu on the hogs, fowls and coconuts were performed.

Within a few days the gar dens of Ha‘apai were again de pleted by cer e mo nies which called
for the con sump tion of vast stores of food—the mar riage of the Tu‘i Tonga, Fuanunuiava, who
was then about forty years of age, to the daugh ter of Fïnau, a girl of eigh teen. Mar i ner was
pres ent at this wed ding, and has de scribed the cer e mo nies and en ter tain ments. It was con cluded
with danc ing, and a speech by an old matäpule, who ad dressed to the com pany “a moral
dis course on the sub ject of chas tity,—ad vis ing the young men to re spect, in all cases, the wives
of their neigh bours, and never to take lib er ties even with an un mar ried woman against her free
consent”

Murder of Tupouniua.

Ever since the mur der of Tuku‘aho his son Tupouto‘a nour ished the de sign of re venge. He
was heir to the Tu‘i Kanokupolu king ship, and the chiefs who ap pointed the Tu‘i Kanokupolu
would be fore this have in stalled Tupouto‘a, but he de layed be cause in his heart he wished to
avenge his fa ther. Tupouniua was closely re lated to Fïnau, who en trusted to him the
gov er nor ship of Vava‘u. Among many great chiefs who as sem bled in Lifuka for the cer e mo nies 
of re leas ing the tapu on the food, and of the Tu‘i Tonga’s mar riage were Tupouto‘a and
Tupouniua. Re la tions could never have been sin cerely cor dial be tween Fïnau and Tupouto‘a,
who was heir and rep re sen ta tive of the au thor ity which Fïnau was strug gling to ar ro gate to
him self, but there seems not to have been at the time open hos til ity be tween them. Tupouniua
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was an ac tive and able man, whose pleas ant man ners made him widely pop u lar. This was used
by Tupouto‘a to sow dis trust of Tupouniua in the mind of Fïnau, who was per suaded that his
po si tion would be stron ger and more se cure if his pop u lar sub or di nate were out of the way.
Fïnau, who eight years be fore had been will ing to use the re sent ment of Tupouniua to get rid of
the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, Tuku‘aho, was equally agree able to us ing Tuku‘aho’s son to re move
Tupouniua. Fïnau had ad vised cau tion and the await ing of a fa vour able op por tu nity be fore
mov ing against the pop u lar and pow er ful Tupouniua, gov er nor of the rich and beau ti ful is land
cluster of Vava‘u. The opportunity, for which Tupouto‘a had waited, had long come.

Fïnau, se cretly abet ting Tupouto‘a in his en mity against Tupouniua, re frained from open
ap proval. Mar i ner was an eye-wit ness of this sec ond as sas si na tion. Late one af ter noon, an hour
be fore sun set, he went with Fïnau and his daugh ter to visit an old chief. Usu ally Fïnau car ried
about with him a large whal ing-knife, which, on this eve ning, he left at home. On the way they
stopped at a pool, where Fïnau bathed, send ing word to Tupouniua to join him there. By the time 
the bath ing was fin ished Tupouniua had ar rived, and they all went on to gether. Then they
reached the old chief’s home, Fïnau, his daugh ter and Tupouniua went into the house in the
in ner en clo sure, and Mar i ner stayed in the outer en clo sure, talk ing to a woman at ten dant of
Fïnau’s daugh ter. Pres ently Tupouto‘a come into the outer en clo sure, im me di ately go ing out
again. Af ter about two hours, when night had fallen, but the moon was shin ing, the party all left
the old chief’s home. Ton gans do not walk side by side, but in file. As they walked along the
out side fenc ing of the com pound Fïnau was ahead, then came Tupouniua, fol lowed by Fïnau’s
daugh ter, with Mar i ner and the woman at ten dant last. When Tupouniua came to the cor ner of
the fence Tupouto‘a and four of his men, who were in hid ing, leapt upon him, and started to beat
him to death. The women ran scream ing back into the com pound. Tupouniua, who was
un armed, called out to Fïnau, now some lit tle dis tance away, “Fïnau, they are kill ing me!”
Fïnau, ex claim ing, “Ah, the man’s be ing killed!” made a show of run ning back to his de fense,
but was held by some of Tupouto‘a’s men, and forced back in side the fenc ing. Mar i ner who,
be liev ing at first that Fïnau was be ing at tacked, started for ward, but was se curely held by strong
arms. So the mur der ers worked their will on Tupouniua, bat ter ing his body with clubs even af ter 
life was gone. Within a few min utes a cou ple of hun dred peo ple had gath ered. The Vava‘u
peo ple were or dered to go on board their ca noes, ex cept the chiefs, whom Fïnau called into his
pres ence. As they were com ing one of Tupouniua’s adopted sons, strik ing his club upon the
ground, urged Fïnau to avenge the fallen chief. “Why sit you there idle?” he cried, Why do you
not rouse your self and your men to avenge the fallen hero? If it had been your lot thus to have
sunk be neath the clubs of your en e mies, would he have hes i tated to have sac ri ficed his life for
your re venge? How great a chief he was! how sadly has he died! Fïnau made no reply, and the
young man retired a little and sat down.

No move was made by the Vava‘u peo ple, and when the chiefs were gath ered be fore him,
Fïnau, “in his usual style of art ful el o quence,” as sured them he was in no cent of the mur der, and
did not know that it would be at tempted. He ad mit ted that Tupouto‘a had com mu ni cated his
in ten tions to him, and that he had seemed to agree, but that was only that he might pre vent the
at tempt being made.

When Fïnau had spo ken, all sat si lent for half and hour. Then Tupouniua’s body was taken up 
and car ried to Fïnau’s house. it was set down out side the house, and washed with wa ter and oil
by one of Fïnau’s wives and Mar i ner. The hands of those who touch a dead body are tapu for
lon ger pe ri ods, ac cord ing to the rank of the per son who has died. For a Tu‘i Tonga it would be as 
long as for ten months. Nimatapu, tapu hand, im poses great in con ve niences, one of the most
fre quently re cur ring be ing in abil ity to feed one self. Fïnau’s wife, who had touched the body of
the Tu‘i Tonga nine months be fore, had be come ac cus tomed to the in con ve niences of nimatapu, 
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and readily en dured their pro lon ga tion. Mar i ner, be ing a for eigner, was not sub ject to Ton gan
tapus.

Then the body had been washed, it was taken in side the house, laid on a pile of cloth, and
anointed with san dal-wood oil. Tupouniua’s four wid ows, beat ing their faces and breasts,
en tered the house, and through out the night chanted over him the la ment,

Ah, alas! wonder of woe!
Ah, alas! lo, he is dead!
Ah, alas! lo, pity and love!
Ah, alas! lo, my lament!
Ah, alas! lo, waste and destruction!

About a hun dred and fifty peo ple crowded into the house, which was lighted by lamps of
co co nut-oil, and added their lam en ta tions to those of the wid ows.

Tupouniua was bur ied in the cem e tery of his an ces tors in ‘Uiha, one of the Ha‘apai is lands,
south-east of Lifuka. When the body was let down into the vault, one of the mur der ers stood and
chal lenged any who might wish to avenge the slain chief, but all sat silent.

Two or three days af ter the fu neral the Vava‘u chiefs swore al le giance to Fïnau, in a
cer e mony in which they placed their hands on a kava bowl, and af ter wards drank kava to gether.
In place of Tupouniua, Fïnau ap pointed his aunt Toe‘umu gov er nor of Vava‘u. The chiefs and
peo ple of Vava‘u em barked on their ca noes and re turned home, ex cept ing the matäpules of
Tupouniua, whom Fïnau kept near himself.
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Chapter 11
War in Vava‘u Scarcely had the Vava‘u peo ple reached home when they re solved on re volt.

Toe‘umu, gath er ing her chiefs to gether, said that, al though she was nearly re lated to Fïnau, she
had been a close friend of Tupouniua, and was de ter mined to be wor thy of the friend ship of so
great a man. She asked the chiefs their opin ion, and there was a long and doubt ful dis cus sion,
un til an old woman, a sis ter of Toe‘umu, leapt into the midst of the as sem bly, bran dish ing a club
and a spear, “Why,” she cried, “do you hes i tate in a mat ter in which the path of hon our is so
clear? If the men have be come women let them sit idly by, while the women be come men, and
avenge their mur dered chief. Then, when we are sac ri ficed in a no ble cause, our ex am ple may
stir the men to fight and die in de fense of their rights.” Aroused by the old lady’s spir ited
ha rangue the chiefs de ter mined to build a fort, where they might resist Fïnau should he attack
them.

The Vava‘u chiefs planned to make their for tress ex ceed ingly strong, and so large that it
sur rounded the whole of Mu‘a, that is, the prin ci pal place, or cap i tal, where the par a mount chief
and his ret i nue lived. Within its ram parts the whole pop u la tion of Vava‘u, num ber ing about
eight thou sand, might find shel ter if need arose. Round the out side was a high, firm bank of clay, 
as pro tec tion against Fïnau’s guns. In side was the ditch from which the clay was dug. An other
smaller earthen wall skirted the in side edge of the trench. No pains were spared to make strong
and firm the wood and reed pal i sades crown ing the earth ramparts.

In West ern war fare peo ple on ei ther side who are sus pected of be ing fa vour able to the en emy 
are thrown into prison. The Ton gans fol lowed the more hu mane and civil ised course of
al low ing them to stay and fight where they were, or to go and join their for mer friends. Fïnau,
ac cord ingly, heard of the war like prep a ra tions in Vava‘u by a ca noe which brought to Ha‘apai
men friendly to him. En raged, he re solved on in stant at tack. Priestly ad vice to pause was
un heeded. None the less, there was de lay. The head long coun sels of Mars were mo men tarily
de ferred to the gentler service of Venus.

Just at this time there ar rived in Ha‘apai, with a nu mer ous fol low ing, a son of Fïnau, named
Moengängongo, who had been ab sent in Sa moa for five years. Fol low ing the feast ing and joy of
the home com ing were bridal fes tiv i ties. Two Ha‘apai maid ens, daugh ters of chiefs, had been
kept as brides for Moengängongo, who brought two Sa moan wives with him. He mar ried the
two Ha‘apai girls to gether in one grand cer e mony, which was kept up for sev eral days. To marry 
two wives at once is called in Ton gan hamaua, dou ble out rig ger. The bride groom in tro duced
some Sa moan fash ions into the wed ding. Sa mo ans who had come with him took part in the
fes tiv i ties and sports. The brides watched the sports, seated on bales of cloth, with hands, feet,
faces and breasts anointed with san dal-wood oil and tur meric, and gleam ing like gold. Sa moan
cloth and mats were used in the dresses, but in es sence the cer e mony was lit tle, if any thing,
dif fer ent from a Ton gan wed ding. A char ac ter is tic el e ment of Sa moan nup tials was, in fact,
omit ted as be ing too much out of har mony with Ton gan cus tom. Nei ther in Tonga nor Sa moa
was vir gin ity highly val ued, ex cept in the case of high-born girls such as the two
Moengängongo was mar ry ing. There seems to have been spe cial bride-gifts paid by the hus band 
to the fa ther of a bride who was found to be a vir gin. In Tonga, as in an cient Is rael, the mat on
which the bride and bride groom spent their first night to gether was held to fur nish the ev i dence
of vir gin ity. Cer tain old la dies, who had long cared for the bride, at tended the cou ple on the
wed ding night, and a chiefly lady has told me that, if these du en nas sus pected that the girl’s
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cre den tials were not sound, they might work a lit tle friendly fraud on her be half. In Sa moa, at
one point of the mar riage cer e mony of a high-born girl, she stooped on her heels be fore the
bride groom, who pub licly de flow ered her with his fin ger, al low ing the blood to drip down on to
a white cloth which was then ex hib ited to the assembled guests. This ritual was omitted in
Moengängongo’s marriage to the two Ha‘apai girls.

While Ha‘apai was re joic ing in its fes ti vals, Toe‘umu and her peo ple in Vava‘u were us ing
well the time, con struct ing and strength en ing their for tress. In the bat tles of Homer’s ar mies
sin gle cham pi ons ad vanced be tween the hosts, taunt ing and chal leng ing their en e mies, so that
some one might be stung into at tack ing first. So an en emy might take upon him self the hybris,
in so lent im pi ety, of first shed ding blood, and the dis plea sure of the gods. At about the same time 
as the Greeks (with their ships drawn up on shore, sur rounded with pal i sades, as, long af ter,
Ton gan ships were) were em bat tled against Troy, the Philistine Go li ath came out taunt ing and
chal leng ing the Is ra el ites. And Ton gan war riors did some thing not al to gether un like. They
leaped out in front of their own party, bran dish ing club or spear, and vaunt ing the en emy they
would at tack and slay. The boast ing war rior took upon him self the name of the foe he meant to
kill. The ca noes that brought to Fïnau the news of the hos tile prep a ra tions in Vava‘u re ported
that one of the Vava‘u war riors called him self Fanafonua, that is, ‘Can non’, cry ing that he was
not afraid of those great guns, but would run up to them and thrust his spear into their throats.

Hav ing wel comed and mar ried his son there was noth ing else to dis tract Fïnau from the grim
busi ness of war. The men of Ha‘apai were as sem bled in Ha‘apai and given their or ders. All were 
to re turn to their own is lands, make ar range ments for the old men to care for the gar dens and
plan ta tions, and then mus ter at Hä‘ano, the north ern most of the Ton gan is lands. When the
ar mada was gath ered at Hä‘ano the gods were con sulted, and ad vised Fïnau first to go to Vava‘u 
with three ca noes only, and endeavour to ef fect a rec on cil i a tion. Obe di ent to his ghostly
coun sel ors Fïnau sailed up an in let of Vava‘u har bour to a point near the for tress, which was
built at a place called Feletoa on the top of steeply ris ing ground. Some of the Vava‘u chiefs and
peo ple con sented to come out side their strong hold to con fer with Fïnau, and to them he spoke of
his own in teg rity and pu rity of pur pose, of his de sire for peace, and his re spect for his aunt,
Toe‘umu. Or a tory is highly de vel oped and val ued among the Ton gans, and Fïnau was famed for 
the el o quence and per sua sive ness of his speech—“for his pow ers of per sua sion were such, that,
in de fend ing his own cause, he seemed to be the most wor thy, the most in no cent, and the most
un justly used.” For this rea son the older and more re spon si ble of the Vava‘u lead ers did not go
out to hear him, but re mained within their ram parts, “fear ing to lis ten to his ar gu ments, lest,
be ing drawn aside by the power of his el o quence, they might mis take that for truth which was
not, and even lead the young and ardent warriors into an error.”

The re sult of the par ley was that the Vava‘u chiefs de clared their will ing ness to ac cept Fïnau
as their ruler, if he would come and live with them, and have no more to do with Ha‘apai; or,
al ter na tively, if he chose to leave them alone in Vava‘u and live in Ha‘apai, they were will ing to
pay him an an nual trib ute. Nei ther of these pro pos als was ac cept able to Fïnau, and he sailed
back to his fleet await ing him in Hä‘ano. Again the or a cles were con sulted, and now they bade
Fïnau go at once with war against Vava‘u. The fleet sailed with five thou sand men, and one
thou sand women. With them were Mar i ner, seven other Eng lish men, and a ne gro taken with a
prize which had been cap tured by the Port-au-Prince in her pri va teer ing days. They had four
carronades. En ter ing the har bour of Vava‘u they sailed up to the moor ing place of Neiafu, where 
to day steam ers tie up at a con crete wharf. The men and guns were landed, ready to pro ceed next
day to Feletoa, four or five miles distant.

In the morn ing the army was di vided into three di vi sions, the cen tre with two carronades, in
com mand of Fïnau, and the right and left wings, with one gun each, in com mand of Tupouto‘a
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and Liufau, a chief of Hä‘ano. When they ar rived be fore Feletoa a large party of the de fend ers
were on the ram parts, and greeted them with a shower of ar rows; but gen eral hos til i ties were not
im me di ately be gun. On both sides were men and women who had friends and rel a tives on the
op pos ing side. Cus tom or dained that, on the whole, it was seemly for a man to stay and fight for
those among whom he hap pened to be when war broke out, but there were many, es pe cially
among the kins folk of high chiefs on the other side, who could de part with out im pro pri ety. So
the flight of ar rows was fol lowed, not by an as sault on the for tress or a bom bard ment by the
heavy guns, but by a cou ple of hours of de par tures and leave-takings, a scene sol emn and
af fect ing enough as friends parted from friends to go to wounds and death mu tu ally in flicted by
those who now, in sorrowful amity, were bidding one another adieu.

This fra ter nal pre lude to bat tle was un ex pect edly and abruptly ter mi nated by Mar i ner. A man 
on the ram part fired an ar row at Mar i ner, nar rowly miss ing him. He at once shot the ar cher dead. 
Shouts and up roar at once broke forth. Fïnau, en raged, sent a man to de mand his mus ket of
Mar i ner, who re fused to de liver it up; but Fïnau, when he was told the rea son of the shot, was
mol li fied. The Vava‘u war riors re en tered their fort; the big guns were brought into po si tion and
opened fire, and for six or seven hours bom barded the Feletoa de fenses, though with out much
ef fect. A small party of Vava‘u sol diers sal lied from the fort, and en gaged a group of Ha‘apai
men. One of the Vava‘u war riors, leav ing his com pan ions, ad vanced to within fif teen yards or
so of the carronade served by Mar i ner. There he stood, bran dish ing his spear. Mar i ner fired the
gun at him, but he fell on his face, and the ball passed harm lessly over head. Jump ing up he ran
for ward, un til he was only ten yards away, danc ing and ges tic u lat ing, and hurled his spear at the
mouth of the gun. The spear did not en ter the gun, but struck the rim of the muz zle. Mar i ner
raised his mus ket, but, just as he was pull ing the trig ger an ar row struck the, bar rel, and the shot
missed its aim. The man shouted, and ran back into the fort. This in trepid war rior was the man
who had vaunted that he would hurl his spear into the cannon’s mouth.

As the day wore on the de fend ers came out from Feletoa to fight a pitched bat tle with their
at tack ers. The Vava‘u on slaught was di rected against Fïnau’s right wing, where Tupouto‘a was
sta tioned, in an at tempt to avenge the mur der of Tupouniua. The war rior who, at the burial of
Tupouniua in ‘Uiha, had chal lenged any cham pion who would come forth from among the
as sas sins, fought with amaz ing cour age, but, sorely wounded, he died next day. Among the
Ha‘apai women who came to the bat tle to be near and as sist their hus bands, was
Tupou‘ahome‘e, the wife of Tupouto‘a. She was taken pris oner, but was well treated, and, af ter
about three weeks, re leased. She was a high chief of the fam ily of the Tu‘i Tonga.

The day’s fight ing was in con clu sive. The Vava‘u sol diers re treated to the shel ter of their fort, 
and, un der cover of night, Fïnau and his army re turned to Neiafu. Drag ging the carronades in the 
dark ness along a rough path was an irk some and la bo ri ous task, and weary men swore roundly
at for eign ers and their heavy guns, grum bling that men who were able to make such weighty
weap ons had not the wit to give them feet to walk with.

Fïnau for ti fied Neiafu, and the war be came a se ries of sal lies and for ays, big and lit tle
skir mishes. Two women—one a wife of Fïnau, and the other a wife of his son—went over to
re la tions in the camp of Feletoa; women from Feletoa, who used to go gath er ing shell fish on the
reef at low tide, were at tacked by Fïnau’s men—five were killed, thir teen cap tured, and twelve
made good their es cape. A Vava‘u war rior, scram bling over the fence to take ref uge in a sa cred
en clo sure, was knocked dead within the pre cinct by a Ha‘apai man, and the vi o la tion of the
sanc tu ary was atoned by the sac ri fice of a lit tle child whom a woman ser vant had borne to
Tupouto‘a. Weeks of in de ci sive suf fer ing and blood shed sick ened both sides of the war, and
de sert ers passed in both di rec tions from one camp to the other. Fïnau, as is the man ner of
po lit i cal and mil i tary lead ers ev ery where, be gan to seek a way to ob tain peace with out loss of
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‘face’—‘peace with hon our.’ The gods and priests did not fail him. The high est qual ity of a
suc cess ful priest is sen si tiv ity to winds of pub lic opin ion, and the gods, through their priests,
di rected Fïnau to seek peace. Four or five times priests went them selves as am bas sa dors from
Fïnau to Feletoa. The older chiefs in Feletoa were ready to come to terms with Fïnau, but the
youn ger lead ers were less con fid ing; but at length terms were ar ranged. Fïnau agreed to re main
in Vava‘u, send ing Tupouto‘a as his vice-re gent to Ha‘apai, from where he would re ceive
trib ute. A del e ga tion of chiefs, ac com pa nied by women, came from Feletoa to Neiafu, bear ing
gifts and kava. They laid down their arms be fore Fïnau. They pre pared and drank kava to gether,
served by men of Feletoa. The fol low ing day Fïnau led a party to Feletoa, with their gifts and
kava. They drank kava together, served by men of Neiafu.

So peace was made. Fïnau or dered the for ti fi ca tions of Feletoa to be razed to the ground, but
those of Neiafu to be re tained. He bade the peo ple of Vava‘u, by fru gal ity and in dus try, to
re store the sup plies of food de pleted by war. Tupouto‘a and the peo ple of Vava‘u boarded their
ca noes to re turn home. With them went Moengängongo, Fïnau’s son, who had lands in Foa,
be tween Lifuka and Ha‘apai to at tend to. Mar i ner, who pre ferred Moengängongo to his fa ther,
went with him.

Kava in Makave

From the moral and phys i cal strain of war Fïnau re freshed him self with the sports and
di ver sions of a coun try gen tle man. Nec es sary ap point ments were made, and or ders given, but
for the pres ent noth ing seemed so im por tant to him as to in duce one of the chiefs of Tongatapu
to part with a fa mous trained kalae, rail, a de coy bird for the sport of rail hunt ing. A mes sen ger
sent to Tongatapu, re turned, af ter ex ert ing his ut most pow ers of per sua sion, not with the highly
prized bird, but with a pair which their owner as serted were al most as good. Fïnau hunted with
these birds, and was de lighted with their per for mance, but he still han kered af ter the bird
re puted to be the best trained that had ever been known. Again the mes sen ger was dis patched to
Tongatapu, re turn ing this time with the cov eted bird. On trial Fïnau found this bird not to
an swer his ex pec ta tions; so, af ter beat ing it, he gave it to one of his fol low ers. Other pas times
amused his lei sure, for ex am ple, rat hunt ing, and a pic nic to Hunga, an is let where is a cave
en tered by a pas sage be low the sur face of the sea. The ro man tic tale of a maiden hid den in the
cave by her lover has been told for Eng lish read ers by By ron. A jour ney to Hä‘ano, in Ha‘apai,
took Fïnau away from Vava‘u for about six weeks, an ab sence which five chiefs and war riors,
who had lit tle trust in Fïnau’s words or in ten tions, used to es cape to Tongatapu, where they
joined Täkai, the leader who had fortified Pea, and burnt Fïnau’s reconstructed fort at
Nuku‘alofa.

Two or three months passed in ap par ent calm, but Fïnau was re volv ing in his mind how he
might be rid of those who had been most ac tive in the war against him. Ru mour, whether true or
false is not clear, whis pered that some were plot ting re bel lion. Fïnau, ei ther on ac count of these
sus pi cions, or merely obey ing the promptings of his ruth less and un scru pu lous char ac ter, called
a gen eral as sem bly at Makave, two or three miles from Feletoa. Such an as sem bly, called a fono, 
would cause no alarm or mis trust. The peo ple had no news pa pers or printed no tices, and in
as sem blies, large or small, they heard the de sires and in struc tions of local and central governors.

Chiefs and peo ple, then, gath ered on the green, mala‘e, of Makave. kava was brought and
pre pared, and the first bowl drunk. Then, as the as sem bly sat ex pect ing that more kava would be
served, Fïnau sud denly shouted, “Seize.” At once men, ready for the sum mons, laid hold on
those who had been fore most in the war against Fïnau. Some were taken to the beach, and killed
in stantly. Not yet had the mid day sun dis persed the cool fresh ness of the morn ing. Eigh teen of
the cap tives, de nied the mercy of swift and sud den death, were kept till the af ter noon. They were 
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taken on board a large ca noe, which car ried two small and leaky ca noes. The day was calm, with 
lit tle wind, and the ca noe had to be pad dled. As they went down the har bour some of the
pris on ers begged the mercy of speedy death. Three were im me di ately slain, and then, on a lit tle
is let where they put in, nine oth ers were killed. Six re mained, who would ask no fa vours. With
them the ca noe was pad dled out to sea. There, se curely bound, they were launched in the small
and leaky craft, three in each. The large ca noe stood by to watch them sink. For twenty min utes
of that bright af ter noon the ca noes were set tling lower and lower be fore they sank out of sight in
the placid gleam ing wa ters. How three of the six men died is told by Mar i ner. One, Pupunu, with 
his last thoughts dwell ing on his in fant son, called to a friend in the large ca noe, and be seeched
him to care for the child, dy ing con tent with the prom ise that he would be well cared for. The
sec ond, Naufahu, begged the men in the large ca noe to tell his wife that his dy ing thoughts were
of her. Käkahu, the third, a man dis fig ured with some sort of scrof u lous com plaint, but of
amaz ing strength and agil ity, sank curs ing Fïnau. As the wa ter lapped about his mouth he raised
his head and shouted his final execrations..

The kava party in Makave where men, un sus pect ingly met in ap par ent peace, were fallen
upon and slain, has passed into prov erb. It may be re garded as the last scene of the war in
Feletoa. A poem, some of whose al lu sions are ob scure, but of which the main drift is clear, tells
the tragic fate of the fallen men. A copy ist has in tro duced the poem with a lit tle prose nar ra tive:
“Here’s a lit tle talk about ‘Ulukälala (Fïnau’s ti tle) in Feletoa. I think he was the ti ger of his
time, for it was typ i cal of him to like the name Anga-‘oe-fonu, ‘Char ac ter of the Tur tle’ (fe male
tur tles are said to way lay their newly hatched young as they make their way down to the sea and
de vour them. So the name would in di cate in dif fer ence to the ties of con san guin ity). And see his
taste for blood shed—the chiefs that he slew in peace, and the dear peo ple that per ished with
them, were his own kins folk, who were taken and bound in Lekeleka (an is land in Vava‘u), and
then Toamotu was sent to slay those chiefs, al though they were his (Fïnau’s) own rel a tives.
Their bod ies were bound to a boat, stones were placed in the boat, they were taken out to the
open ocean, and sunk. So they were de stroyed. Af ter wards a man went to the is land of
Fua‘amotu (in Vava‘u), and slept there. He heard the voices of the chiefs that were killed, as
they pre pared early in the morn ing to go on a voy age. The man heard them go on board, and
straight way one of the slain raised this chant, and this is one stanza of their songs.

How come to mind the beauties of our land,
The loveliness of stream and hill.
When mid living men we dwelt,
In freedom sailing here and there,
Turning aside where‘er we willed;
On this hand and on that the hills of Vava‘u.
Grief-filled I remember Feletoa;
About its outer rampart raged
And foamed the bloody surf of war.
The tropic-bird and gull range far,
At even seek their nesting-place;
But I, a man of peaceful heart,
Must wander on in wild unrest.
Where are ancient days
Of the royal home and its lordly train,
Of quiet duty to our sacred queen!
Into folly our land is fallen;
We have been as silly lovers trusting
A fickle woman’s doubtful promises.
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In our false confidence at Makave.
To this, meseems, are we born.
Dead in the sea! Dead in bonds!”

The widow of Naufahu, whose drown ing thoughts had been of her, seized club and spear,
urged the women whose hus bands had per ished with hers, to take arms, and as suage their grief
in the blood of the wives of Fïnau and his chiefs. This call to a women’s war, praised by Fïnau as
a sig nal mark of cour age and de vo tion, went un an swered.

Fïnau’s en joy ment of peace ful sports and di ver sions was soon to be ended by a pri vate
af flic tion, which touched him much more nearly than any pub lic tur moil could do. His lit tle
daugh ter, a child six or seven years of age, fell ill. Nei ther the rem e dies of Ton gan med i cal art,
nor sup pli ca tions at the tem ples to which she was borne, ef fected any im prove ment. Grief and
anx i ety sub dued her fa ther’s bold and stub born heart, and his health, too, be gan to de cline. The
lit tle girl died, and, af ter nearly three weeks of mourn ing cer e mo nies, her body was placed in a
tiny ca noe, spe cially made and pol ished, which was put not in, but upon, a vault in Neiafu, that
her fa ther might see it when he wished, and take it with him on his jour neys. But Fïnau him self
was ill. Med i cines, prayer and sac ri fice—even the sac ri fice of a child borne to him by a woman
of low rank—could not give him back his strength. This ex traor di nary man, so ac tive and
de ter mined, still in the prime of his years, died, and was bur ied in Feletoa, with his little
daughter beside him.

Fïnau’s char ac ter and ca reer do not fit neatly into the cat e go ries usu ally em ployed to
de scribe men of mil i tary and po lit i cal em i nence. His aims and am bi tions seem to have fallen
short of what ap peared at one point, if not cer tainly within his grasp, at least a pos si ble goal of
his endeavour. At the height of his power he was the stron gest chief in the group. His daugh ter
was mar ried to the Tu‘i Tonga, an ac knowl edg ment of his im por tance, and a prom is ing step to
fur ther in flu ence. Tongatapu was the age-long cen tre of po lit i cal su prem acy; the chiefs of
Hihifo in Tongatapu de ter mined, within the he red i tary lim its, who should hold the tem po ral
king ship of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu. Fïnau, by pol i tic du plic ity, con nived at the re moval of his
stron gest ri val. He made at tacks on Tongatapu, but nei ther by war nor di plo macy did he
se ri ously and per sis tently at tempt to sub due or win over those who might, over look ing the flaws 
in his ti tle, have sum moned him to king ship. Prob a bly he was de terred by the con vic tion that
nei ther force nor ca jol ery could win the Hihifo chiefs from loy alty to their right ful head. In his
own mind may well have been an in hib it ing feel ing that the suc ces sions of kings should not
de part from their ac cus tomed lines. His raids and bat tles brought great sor row and mis ery to the
Ton gan peo ple and de stroyed much of the fruit ful ness and beauty of their land. And that was all. 
In the end he con tented him self with the au thor ity in Vava‘u, which was his with out a sin gle
blow be ing struck. His loose over lord ship of Ha‘apai, where Tupouto‘a, a prince in the di rect
suc ces sion to the Tu‘i Kanokupolu king ship, was a face-sav ing de vice that meant noth ing. The
life of this able and rest less man achieved lit tle. Mar i ner has left us a por trait of Fïnau. He “was
in stat ure six feet two inches; in bulk and strength stout and mus cu lar; his head erect and bold;
his shoul ders broad and well made; his limbs well set, strong and grace ful in ac tion; his body not 
cor pu lent, but mus cu lar; his hair of a jet black, and curly, yet agree ably so, with out be ing
woolly; his fore head re mark ably high; his brow bold and in tel li gent, with a lit tle aus ter ity; his
eye large and pen e trat ing, yet joined to an ex pres sion of mild ness; his nose aq ui line and large;
his lips well made and ex pres sive; his teeth re mark ably large, white and reg u lar; his lower jaw
rather prom i nent, his cheek bones also rather prom i nent, com pared to those of Eu ro pe ans. All
his fea tures were well de vel oped, and de clared a strong and en er getic mind, with that sort of
in tel lec tual ex pres sion which be longs not so much to the sage as to the war like chief tain.
Am bi tion sat high on his front, and guided all his en er gies. His deep and pen e trat ing eye, and his 
firm and mas cu line de port ment, while they in spired his ad her ents with con fi dence, struck awe
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to the minds of con spir a tors... He ap peared al most con stantly in deep thought, and did not of ten
smile... Per sua sion hung upon his lips; and the flow of his el o quence was such, that many of his
en e mies were afraid to lis ten to him, lest they should be led to view the sub ject in a light
prej u di cial to their interests... in subjects of minor importance he was very quick in reply. His
voice was loud, not harsh but mellow, and his pronunciation remarkably distinct...”

The ca reer of a friend of Fïnau, the high-born woman Fünaki, shows the in flu ence and
pres tige a woman might win by her mer its and su pe rior abil i ties. Be tween the fam i lies of Fïnau
and Fünaki was long stand ing friend ship. She was in turn wife of the chief who di rected the
at tack on the Port-au-Prince, and then of Fïnau’s un cle. She was “a woman of un com mon
pen e tra tion and dis cern ment, ex tremely re li gious, and uni ver sally re spected, on ac count of her
ac cu rate knowl edge of re li gious cer e mo nies, on which sub ject she was fre quently con sulted by
the chiefs.” Be tween her and Fïnau sub sisted a friend ship and at tach ment so close, that, dur ing
her first mar riage, it was sup posed she was his mis tress; but it was not only in the nice ties of
re li gious cer e mo nial that her ad vice was val ued, for Fïnau of ten turned to her for coun sel in
af fairs of state, “for in this also she stood em i nent in the es teem of ev ery one.” When Fïnau died
she mourned her friend “with a sor row be yond the reach of com fort.” Cher chez la femme. Is it
le git i mate to guess that in Fünaki may be found the ex pla na tion why Fïnau, in one or two cri ses
of his ca reer, when mil i tary and po lit i cal ex pe di ency coun seled swift and de ci sive ac tion, he
de layed in def er ence to gods of whom he was not, in gen eral, re mark ably ob ser vant? If so,
Fünaki’s coun sels were prej u di cial to Fïnau’s am bi tions, but in the end conducive to the
restoration of her people’s contentment and happiness. (Mariner, II, p.10)

Fïnau ‘Ulukälala III
The name and rank of Fïnau de scended to his son, whom Mar i ner de scribes in the most

en gag ing terms. At the time of his ac ces sion to the ti tle he was “about twenty-five years of age,
was in stat ure five feet ten inches; well pro por tioned, ath letic and grace ful, his coun te nance
dis play ing a beau ti ful ex pres sion of open ness and sin cer ity. His fea tures... ex pressed an am ple
store of in tel lect; but not with stand ing the be nev o lent mild ness and play of good hu mour in his
coun te nance his eye shot forth a pen e trat ing look of in quiry from be neath a prom i nent brow that
seemed to be the seat of in tel li gence. The lower part of his face was well made; his teeth were
very white, and his lips seemed ever ready to ex press some thing good hu moured or witty... His
whole ex te rior was cal cu lated to win the es teem of the wise and good... The char ac ter of the
fa ther was as so ci ated with the sub lime and pow er ful; that of the son with the beau ti ful and
en gag ing. His lan guage was strong, con cise, and ex pres sive, with a voice pow er ful, deep, and
me lo di ous... he did not pos sess the art of dis sim u la tion... His gen eral de port ment was en gag ing;
his step firm, manly and grace ful; he ex celled in all ath letic sports, rac ing, wres tling, box ing,
and club-fight ing; he was cool and cou ra geous, but a lover of peace. He was fond of mirth and
good hu mour—was a most grace ful dancer, and pas sion ately de lighted with ro man tic scen ery,
po etry, and vo cal con certs... He used to say that the song amused men’s minds, and made them
ac cord with each other,—caus ing them to love their coun try, and to hate con spir a cies. He was of 
a most hu mane and be nev o lent dis po si tion, but far, very far from being weak in this respect, for
he was a lover of justice.”

His mind was ea ger and in quir ing. He sought the com pany of crafts men and gar den ers, and
of all who could im part to him knowl edge and skill in their arts. His cu ri os ity was not bounded
by ev ery day skills, for he used to ques tion Mar i ner about things more ab struse and in tri cate,
ea ger to hear and speak of sci en tific and philo sophic in qui ries. He greatly de sired to go to
Eng land, where he might learn to read and write, thus ac quir ing the knowl edge which books
would give him, deem ing a life of knowl edge with pov erty pref er a ble to one of wealth and
power with ignorance.
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In his first pub lic speech the youn ger Fïnau told his peo ple that Vava‘u was go ing to live in
peace. Those who wished war could de part whithersoever they chose. So, too, if any de sired to
live in Ha‘apai they could go at once, for he was de ter mined to have no com mu ni ca tion with
Ha‘apai. It hap pened that the Tu‘i Tonga, Fuanunuiava, was at that time liv ing in Vava‘u, and
Fïnau re laxed his in ter dict on in ter course with the south suf fi ciently to al low the cer e mo nial
of fer ings of first-fruits to the Tu‘i Tonga in the great fes ti vals of the new har vest. Even this
con ces sion was not long needed, as Fuanunuiava died in 1810. The Tu‘i Tonga had res i dences
in sev eral parts of the group, but his cap i tal was at Mu‘a, or Lapaha, in Tongatapu, and
Fuanunuiava’s long ab sence from his cap i tal was doubt less due, in the first place, to the wars
and con fu sions that af flicted the land. Vava‘u, how ever, was a most pleas ant place to live in,
beau ti ful and fer tile. Fïnau, with his in quir ing mind, did not fail to note that the pro tracted
sep a ra tion of Fuanunuiava from Tongatapu, with a con se quent dis con tinu ance of much of the
cus tom ary of fer ing of first-fruits, had not af fected the crops, and he de ter mined to com plete the
iso la tion of Vava‘u by not per mit ting ca noes to pass be tween his own is lands and the south ern
parts of the group, even on the religious mission of bearing first-fruits to the new Tu‘i Tonga.

Fuanunuiava was suc ceeded by Laufilitonga, who, if he was the son born to the Tu‘i Tonga
in 1797, when Cap tain Wil son vis ited him, would be now thir teen years of age. His for mal
in stal la tion did not take place till 1826,

In this same year of 1810 an Eng lish ship called at Vava‘u and Ha‘apai. Mar i ner went on
board her at Vava‘u, and re turned to Eng land. Fïnau, with hu mane un der stand ing of a man’s
long ing for his na tive land, did not op pose his go ing. He ear nestly be sought him, in deed, to take
him with him, that he might study Eu ro pean learn ing, and when Mar i ner de clared this to be
im pos si ble he bound him by a prom ise to re turn, if it all pos si ble, and take him to England.

Mar i ner was a young man whose in tel li gence and mem ory, aided by the sa ga cious
ques tion ing and lit er ary skill of Dr. Mar tin, have given us a lively nar ra tive of the lives of
Ton gan peo ple, and the tale of an in ter est ing and ex cit ing pe riod in their his tory. Mar i ner left
Tonga with the sen sa tions nat u ral to a young man about to see again his na tive land and kins folk
af ter long ab sence, and with the sor row of one at tached to his Ton gan friends by deep and
sin cere af fec tion. The mother, whose anx i ety for her dis tant son was real ised so sen si tively by
the el der Fïnau, died before he returned to England.
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Chapter 12
The King’s de sign of iso lat ing Vava‘u from Ha‘apai and Tongatapu, if the youn ger Fïnau

did, in fact, se ri ously form it, could not have been long main tained. The ties of fam ily and of
po lit i cal fact be tween the three parts of the group are too many and too close to be dis re garded.
Be sides, all hu man be ings, and none more than Ton gans, are fond of wan der ing about, vis it ing
neigh bours and more dis tant lands and peo ple. The power of the el der Fïnau was an ep i sode,
through which per sisted un im paired the struc ture of the an cient king ships, even though for the
time they had been over shad owed by the might of a lord who was head of a ju nior branch of the
royal aristocracy.

We must go back a lit tle to fol low the course of the kings. When, in 1799, Tuku‘aho was
mur dered, and war com menced, the chiefs of Ha‘a Ngata, ‘Lin eage of Ngata’, did not all unite
to pun ish the of fend ers, and as sert the rights of their house. Those chiefs of Hihifo whose
spe cial duty it was to ap point the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, dis mayed at this be trayal, did not ap point a
king from their own lin eage, but brought in an out sider, Ma‘afu‘olimuloa, and made him king.
More over, the right ful heir, Tupoumälohi, about this time went to Fiji. He was in com mand of
the for tress of Nuku‘alofa when it was at tacked by Fïnau, and bom barded by the guns from the
Port-au-Prince. He es caped from Nuku‘alofa to Hihifo, and lived for a while with the chief
Teukava. From there he went to Fiji, and stayed, it seems for a year or two. If he had hoped that
dur ing his ab sence peace would be re stored to Tonga, he was dis ap pointed. When he came back, 
Fïnau’s raids on Tongatapu per haps had ceased, or were less fre quent, but var i ous for ti fied
vil lages had been built, and since there was no ef fec tive cen tral gov ern ment, chief warred with
chief. What hap pened to Ma‘afu‘olimuloa, whose king ship was only nom i nal, is not clear. He
may have died, or he may have re signed from an of fice for whose du ties he was un equal. In any
case the po si tion of Tu‘i Kanokupolu fell va cant, and Tupoumälohi, son of Mumui, who was
king when the mis sion ar ies landed from the Duff, was in stalled. It was some thing that the throne 
of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu was once more oc cu pied by the man whose un doubted right it was, but
that in it self was not enough to re store or der or bring peace. Tupoumälohi means ‘Tupou the
Strong’, but his strength was un equal to his task. Be fore Mar i ner left Tonga in 1810
Tupoumälohi had de ter mined to re sign his throne. He sent a mes sen ger to his nephew
Tupouto‘a, who was gov er nor in Ha‘apai, with the re quest that he pe ti tion Fïnau for him, that he
might be al lowed to live in Ha‘apai. Fïnau con sented, and Tupouto‘a went to Tongatapu, and
ac com pa nied Tupoumälohi to Fïnau in Vava‘u. Fïnau, with his chiefs and matäpules, all with
mats around their waists, re ceived Tupoumälohi and Tupouto‘a with the re spect due to great
chiefs. But Tupoumälohi out did Fïnau in re spect. He and his at ten dants not only had mats about
their waists, but round their necks they wore neck laces of ifi, chest nut leaves, the mark of
sub mis sion and sup pli ca tion. Tupoumälohi lived as a pri vate gentleman in Ha‘apai, and, after a
couple of years, in 1812, he abdicated from his throne.

Next in the suc ces sion to Tupoumälohi was his nephew Tupouto‘a, and he was in stalled in
the of fice left va cant by his un cle. Tupouto‘a set about re as sert ing the au thor ity of the Tu‘i
Kanokupolu. As gov er nor of Ha‘apai he had ap par ently ac qui esced, at least to some ex tent, in
con ced ing over lord ship to the el der Fïnau. Now, as Tu‘i Kanokupolu, and with the war rior
Fïnau suc ceeded by his peace lov ing son, he claimed the su prem acy that be longed to his of fice,
and suc cess fully as serted it in a bloody bat tle in Vava‘u, where the youn ger Fïnau was de feated.
So Tupouto‘a ruled Ha‘apai and Vava‘u, and his au thor ity as Tu‘i Kanokupolu was, at least
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nom i nally, re cog nised in Tongatapu, but time was not al lowed him to com plete the pac i fi ca tion
of his king dom, and in 1820 he was sud denly over taken by death, at Mu‘a in Tongatapu. There
fol lowed about six years be fore the next Tu‘i Kanokupolu, Aleamotu‘a, an other un cle of
Tupouto‘a, was ap pointed. Tupouto‘a, ‘Tupou the Val iant’, did not live to com plete the
re cov ery of his coun try, but he left a gift of in es ti ma ble worth—his son Taufa‘ähau, a young
man who, in 1820, would be about twenty-three or twenty-four years of age, and had al ready
proved him self as pos sessed of re mark able pow ers of body and mind. Aleamotu‘a was
ap pointed Tu‘i Kanokupolu, it seems, in 1826, and for mally in stalled in 1827. Pres ent at his
in stal la tion were Taufa‘ähau and Laufilitonga, a young man of about the same age as
Taufa‘ähau, and, us ing Eng lish terms of re la tion ship, sec ond cousin to him. Laufilitonga, a
young lad when his fa ther, Fuanunuiava, the Tu‘i Tonga, died in 1810, had never been in stalled
as Tu‘i Tonga. It was a sign that some thing of the king dom’s or der was re cov ered that,
fol low ing the en throne ment of Aleamotu‘a as Tu‘i Kanokupolu, his nephew Laufilitonga was
anointed Tu‘i Tonga.

Grow ing up be side Tupouto‘a in Ha‘apai was his son Taufa‘ähau, who, when his fa ther-died, 
was in the first bloom of his splen did man hood. Na ture with held no gift of body and mind from
Taufa‘ähau. He was of her cu lean stat ure, six feet four inches in height, un ri valled in ath letic
en ergy and grace. His in ci sive, clear and com pre hen sive mind matched his mag nif i cent frame.
By the end of the first quar ter of the nine teenth cen tury he was the un dis puted leader of Ha‘apai.
His ris ing in flu ence had not been un dis puted. Liv ing with him in Lifuka, of Ha‘apai, was the
Tu‘i Tonga, Laufilitonga, whose for mal in stal la tion was de layed till 1826 or 1827. These two
young men were of about the same age, and closely re lated, since Laufilitonga’s mother,
Veiongo, ‘Sound ing Wa ter’, was the sis ter of Taufa‘ähau’s grand fa ther, Tuku‘aho. The lit tle
is land of Lifuka was too small for these two young men, one the Tu‘i Tonga, and the other the
heir of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, to dwell in to gether. Re port says that Taufa‘ähau was scru pu lous
in his re gard of the re spect ful ob ser vances due to the Tu‘i Tonga. Nev er the less the en mi ties
un loosed by the mur der of Tuku‘aho flared up be tween Taufa‘ähau and Laufilitonga. In the long 
strug gle, which be came a strug gle of other parts of the group against Hihifo, in Tongatapu, the
prin ci pal seat of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, Hahake, the east ern part of Tongatapu, where was
sit u ated Lapaha, or Mu‘a, the cap i tal of the Tu‘i Tonga, sided against Hihifo, though the Tu‘i
Tonga him self took no part. The Tu‘i Tonga Fuanunuiava sought a quiet life in Vava‘u, the
home of Fïnau. In the long strife, there fore, which had been with them since their early
child hood, Laufilitonga and Taufa‘ähau were on op po site sides. Al ready, too, may have
been—prob a bly was—form ing the aware ness of what later would be come fully man i fest, that
Taufa‘ähau would not only suc ceed, by right of birth to the of fice of Tu‘i Kanokupolu, but
would make that the sole king ship of the group, gath er ing to it all the in flu ence and
il lus tri ous ness of the an cient sa cred line. Lifuka, the lit tle isle, seven miles long and two to three
miles broad, ris ing scarce more than twenty feet in its high est ridge, where, in the eigh teenth
cen tury Cook had an chored, and, in the early nine teenth Fïnau had cap tured and burnt the
Port-au-Prince, saw the blows and battles of the two young princes.

At the side of Taufa‘ähau fought a no ta ble war rior, Tu‘uhetoka, of whose loyal friend ship
fame had pre served the mem ory, no less than the re pute of his prow ess in arms. By birth and
up bring ing Tu‘uhetoka be longed to the fac tion of the Tu‘i Tonga. By ma ture choice he at tached
him self to Taufa‘ähau, and be came his close and con stant friend. One eve ning Taufa‘ähau went
down alone to the beach to bathe. As he came up from the wa ter ten or so of his en e mies fell
upon him. The plight of the un armed chief was des per ate, when sud denly in the midst of the
me lee was Tu‘uhetoka, who had ev i dently con cealed him self near by to see that no harm be fell
his be loved leader, and to gether they put the assailants to flight.
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The best known me mo rial of the ri valry of Laufilitonga and Taufa‘ähau is the re mains of the
em bank ments of the for tress of Velata, not far from the cen tral vil lage of Lifuka, where
Laufilitonga en trenched him self against Taufa‘ähau. The war ended in the de feat and ex pul sion
of the Tu‘i Tonga, who de parted peace fully to Tongatapu.

Not long af ter wards, an other en coun ter of Taufa‘ähau with Laufilitonga, al though the Tu‘i
Tonga was not pres ent in per son, showed still more clearly that the de sign of ab sorb ing into
him self all kingly au thor ity was at least form ing in the mind of Taufa‘ähau. This, too, was in
Lifuka. Laufilitonga mar ried the high born lady, Lupepau‘u, ‘Mis chie vous Pi geon’, a beau ti ful
maiden, who was the last of the Ton gan la dies to do liku, that is, per form na ked in a pub lic
dance. This was an hon our re served to maid ens of no ble birth, whose vir gin ity was un doubted,
and of beauty so ra di ant that no adorn ment could en hance it. Lupepau‘u’s rank en ti tled her to
hope that of her would be born a prince to suc ceed to the dig ni ties of the Tu‘i Tonga, but be fore
she had borne a child to Laufilitonga, or had be come preg nant to him, the young queen
ac com pa nied her youn ger sis ter, Kalisimafi, to Ha‘apai, where she was to be mar ried to
Taufa‘ähau. In stead of Kalisimafi, how ever, Taufa‘ähau took to him self Lupepau‘u. He is said
to have seized her for him self, but it is not to be pre sumed that Lupepau‘u al lied her self
un will ingly with a chief who pos sessed so em i nently the qual i ties that win the al le giance of men 
and move the hearts of women. Lupepau‘u’s life, for all its bril liant dawn, was shad owed by
grief. She bore two chil dren, the el der of whom at least was a son, but both died early, and her
own life does not seem to have been very long. In the event the stream of royal lin eage flowed
through an other wife of Taufa‘ähau. These high handed nup tials of Taufa‘ähau may fairly be
re garded as not only due to the nat u ral at trac tions of an ex ceed ingly beau ti ful woman, but as an
as ser tion that he, Taufa‘ähau, was to be henceforth the source of royal blood and prestige.
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Chapter 13

Wesleyan Missions

To the Eu ro pean sailor of the eigh teenth cen tury a voy age to the South Pa cific was a
ro man tic and haz ard ous en ter prise. But as the nine teenth cen tury wore on it be came a rel a tively
easy and com fort able jour ney of trade and sight see ing. Brit ain, and other coun tries of West ern
Eu rope, with the United States of Amer ica press ing hard be hind, reached the ze nith of their
power and in flu ence in the world. Eu rope, wit ness ing the amaz ing growth of its sci en tific
knowl edge, and of tech ni cal in ge nu ity that made hu man work less ar du ous and more
pro duc tive, felt com pla cently sure of it self. The mainly trad ing towns of an ear lier pe riod were
chang ing into in dus trial cit ies, whose size far sur passed that of any pre vi ous ag glom er a tions of
hu man be ings. Be hind the hand some streets where lived and strolled the for tu nate pos sess ors of
os ten ta tious wealth were fetid slums, where men and women, with their chil dren, rot ted and
died in un der paid over work, or in un wanted and un paid idle ness. Still, ex cept for those whom
fate pushed into them, there was no need to go into foul, nar row streets, and most pros per ous
peo ple knew that their com fort was the re ward which a dis crim i nat ing Prov i dence be stowed
upon their mer its. The poor, it seems, were made of an in fe rior clay, and were somehow not
quite members of the same humanity as more fortunate men and women.

Col our, also, di vided men into higher and lower. The white man not only knew that he was
the best man on earth, but knew that ev ery other sort of man was glad to re cog nise and
ac knowl edge his su pe ri or ity. Then, in the 1930’s, Hit ler openly and ar ro gantly pro pounded his
the ory of the mas ter race many peo ple were shocked whose own hearts were not en tirely
cleansed of this dis ease of the soul and mind. We may all turn back to the eigh teenth cen tury
John Wes ley who, with no con tam i na tion of con de scen sion, but with un self cons cious
aware ness of the com mon broth er hood of man, burned with in dig na tion at the wrongs done to
Af rica and In dia. Through Wes ley, too, more than through any other one man, came the ea ger
in ter est in sci ence, the de sire for ed u ca tion, the im pulse and ca pac ity of the or di nary men and
women of Eng land to unite in pur suit of hap pier, more fruit ful lives. By the mid dle of the
twen ti eth cen tury the waves of the spirit have come al most to the flood, and, un less a ca lam ity of 
folly over whelm him, will bear him to a phase of living fuller and richer than he has ever known.

The nine teenth cen tury white man, un trou bled by doubts, per ceived un mis tak able uses of the 
col oured man. In the first place there were many of them, as ig no rant of the white man’s ways
and val ues as the white man was of theirs. Fur ther more, the mul ti tudes of col oured men had no
ma chines to pro duce vast quan ti ties of goods, and weap ons hope lessly less pow er ful than those
of the white man. Again, un til by un happy ex pe ri ence they learnt better, they had the odd habit
of re ceiv ing strang ers who came to them as guests to be wel comed into their hos pi tal ity. So the
col oured men and women were easy to ca jole and de ceive, and chivvy off their lands. Since
there were so many of them, and they were so in no cent of West ern val ues, it was easy to sell
them many of ten shoddy things at high prices. They could be hired cheaply as la bour ers to work
on their own lands for the ben e fit of the mas ter race. They could even be forced or en ticed on
board ships to be taken as slaves to the cot ton and cane fields of Amer ica, and, later, the sugar
plan ta tions of Queensland. The wis dom and mercy of Prov i dence, which made some rich and
oth ers poor in Eu rope, was as clearly revealed in making some white and others not white.
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The nine teenth cen tury Eng lish man, un trou bled by doubts, saw sev eral things clearly. He
saw that the right to own all sorts of prop erty as per sonal pos ses sions was a sa cred pre scrip tion,
and a per ma nent ba sis of so ci ety; that the amount of pri vate prop erty owned was, with lit tle
ex cep tion, a pretty re li able mea sure of a per son’s worth. In crease of pos ses sions was the mark
of moral ex cel lence and di vine ap pro ba tion; that the hab its and cus toms of an Eng lish town or
vil lage were civil ised, other cus toms and hab its were not. In par tic u lar it was civil ised to dress
like an Eng lish man, and, still more, like an Eng lish woman. To dress oth er wise, leav ing the
body healthy and glad in the sun shine and fresh air, was un civ il ised, or worse. In the re la tions of
the sexes men and women could only ex cus ably share the joys of love af ter a cer e mony in
which, with the sanc tion of church and state, they pledged them selves to one an other in life-long 
fi del ity. It was even de bated whether men and women could blame lessly seek plea sure in love,
rather than ap ply them selves sol emnly to the duty of re new ing their kind. True, the di vine
law-giver ap plied his pre scrip tions with la men ta ble—or en vi able—and in scru ta ble lax ity to the
amours of Old Tes ta ment heroes, and they were fre quently ne glected by those whom fi nan cial
op u lence or so cial ob scu rity made care less of as sure; but for others transgression was not an
understandable slip, easily condoned, but a mortal sin.

With all this went a crude and un ten a ble re li gious code, which was, none the less, an at tempt
to ex plain the force and ma lig nancy of evil so of ten dis played in hu man ac tions. Men and
women were taught that they, and even lit tle chil dren, had, aeons be fore their birth, and
re gard less of the strength and vir tue of their lives, sinned so griev ously in the per sons of their
first par ents—in an ac tion that was, at the worst, tri fling, and, at the best, com mend able—that
the stuff of evil was so inwoven in their be ings, in fect ing them so deeply, that di vine mercy
it self was hard put to it to dis cover a way of re demp tion and for give ness, and could pre vail only
with the help of pre cious sac ri fices, con sum mated by the sac ri fice of God’s own Son. More over, 
God, who was the lov ing Fa ther of all men, could be moved by an ger so un re lent ing and
jeal ousy so spite ful, that for those who did not ac cept what was called the plan of sal va tion he
re served an eter nity of tor tures so wick edly in ge nious that the stout est heart quailed at the
thought of them. This su per struc ture of ter ror had no place in the teach ing of Je sus, but was
elab o rated on the flimsy ba sis of a few fig u ra tive ex pres sions used by Him, filled out by the
imag in ings of Dante as he pic tured what he would like to see done to his en e mies, and by
Mil ton, writ ing a he roic poem which some wished to re gard as the ol ogy. Hap pily, these hor rors
of di vine ma lev o lence, al though they fur nished ma te ri als for ser mons which held their hear ers
spell bound, were not taken com pletely se ri ously. Ev ery one in his heart of hearts knew that the
hid eous trav esty could not be true. A lit tle story il lus trates what could never have been far be low 
the sur face. An el o quent eigh teenth cen tury preacher was de scrib ing in a large Lon don church
the tor ments of hell. The con gre ga tion hung on his words, ex cept a rest less young man at the
back, who shuf fled in his seat, smiled and whis pered to people on either side of him. At length
one of them said to him reprovingly, “Don’t you hear what the doctor is saying?”

“That’s all right,” he re plied, “I don’t be long to this par ish.”

Men who nom i nally as sented to these fear ful doc trines be lied their creed by the healthy
gen er os ity and good ness of their lives.

Part of this cu ri ously mis named ‘gos pel’ was the teach ing that the au gust col lec tion of
folk lore, po etry, al le gory, his tory—not al ways ac cu rate—was the au then tic and lit eral word of
God. This easy as ser tion of lit er al ness de manded far less pains tak ing care and ex am i na tion than
dis crim i nat ing men are wont to give to much less important writings.

As the nine teenth cen tury wore on, ev ery thing in this ar moury of so cial be lief, ob scu ran tism
and creed was be ing chal lenged, and the crit i cism has con tin ued with in creas ing acu men into
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the twen ti eth cen tury, to the im mense en rich ment of so cial life and re li gious faith. Crit i cism has
made shine more clearly the sub lime teach ing of Je sus that love is the in ner mean ing and spring
of cre ation, the only source of right hu man re la tions—a be lief al ready af firmed in the eigh teenth 
cen tury by Wes ley who, with his ea ger in ter est in the ex pand ing sci ence of his time, and his
scholar’s ease in han dling crit i cal and his tor i cal ques tions, af firmed that no theo log i cal
in ter pre ta tion could be right which was inconsistent with the love of God.

So mis sion ar ies, and their wives, be liev ing that the better as pects of Eng lish vil lage and town 
of fered the pat tern of wor thy and civil ised life, came amongst peo ples who be lieved in the value 
of com mu nal own er ship and mu tual help ful ness, rather than in the sanc tity of pri vate prop erty;
whose fam ily struc ture was such that there could be no out cast woman or un wanted child. The
for bid ding as pects of their creed were over laid by gra cious teach ings of love and for give ness.
Oth ers be sides mis sion ar ies joined in the in va sion. Trad ers came to make money, and of ten
filched the lands of the na tive peo ples. Gov ern ments over threw an cient con sti tu tions and
time-hal lowed lord ships. Be tween them they put dark and heavy suits on the mus cu lar frames of 
men of trop i cal lands, and cov ered the grace ful beauty of their women with ugly and shape less
dresses. The whites brought churches and schools, med i cal ser vices, roads and ve hi cles to run
on them. But the con tacts of cul tures is never all one-sided. Whites, in the early stages
mis sion ar ies most of all, learnt the hab its and ways of thought of those to whom they went, not
only en larg ing the bound aries of a new sci ence of man, but learn ing what it is to be civil ised—to 
act as peo ple who are civiles, men and women who re gard one an other as mem bers of a
com mu nity, and live to gether in fel low ship. It was the opin ion of Rob ert Louis Stevenson that,
of all whites who went to the is lands of the Pa cific, the mis sion ar ies were the most use ful. That
view can not be con tro verted, though the term ‘mis sion ar ies’ may well be en larged to in clude
doc tors, nurses and teach ers. The mis sion ary was first and fore most the friend of the na tive. He
did not go to make money out of him, or to ad min is ter him, that is, break up his old po lit i cal
struc ture. From the be gin ning mis sion ar ies had to learn the lan guages of the peo ple among
whom they were. No mis sion ary so ci ety would have tol er ated a mem ber of its staff who went on 
in def i nitely un able to deal di rectly with the peo ple in their own tongue. With this went the
ob li ga tion and the com pe tence to be the na tive’s friend, to rep re sent and in ter pret him to for eign
au thor i ties. Some, of course, have been more suc cess ful than oth ers in car ry ing out this
func tion, but in the convulsive contact of the Pacific islands with the West, the way has been
made clearer and easier by the friendly counsels of eminently able missionaries.

None has done more for a Pa cific is lands peo ple than the Aus tra lian, Rodger Page, who
re tired in 1947 from the pres i dency of the Meth od ist Free Church of Tonga. Along side him as a
wise ad viser stands an Aus tra lian mem ber of the Brit ish Co lo nial Ser vice, Islay McOwen, an
acute and sa ga cious man, of im pres sive per son al ity, al ways sin cere, sim ple and friendly, who
en hanced the pres tige of the Brit ish gov ern ment which he rep re sented, as he clear-sight ed ly
as sisted the Ton gan gov ern ment in strength en ing its in ter nal sta bil ity, and ad just ing ex ter nal
re la tions in the dif fi cult world which had been thrust upon it. This, how ever, is run ning ahead of
our story, as both these great men belong to the twentieth century.

Walter Lawry
The at tempt of the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety, from 1797 to 1800, to es tab lish a mis sion in

Tonga had fallen on dark days of civil dis sen sion and frat ri cidal blood shed ding. Tem po rarily at
least the at tempt was aban doned. But the Wes leyan Mis sion ary So ci ety in Lon don was also
turn ing its eyes to wards the is lands of the South Pa cific. The Wes leyan church, the larg est of the 
group of churches since united un der the name Meth od ist, is gov erned in each coun try by the
Con fer ence, made up of rep re sen ta tives of the Syn ods which con trolled the af fairs of the
var i ous dis tricts. In the first quar ter of the nine teenth cen tury the white pop u la tion of Aus tra lia
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and New Zea land was small. Lit tle was known about them in Eng land, and less about the Pa cific 
is lands. In doc u ments of the Brit ish Wes leyan Con fer ence of the time ap pears the word
Australasia, as the name of one of the dis tricts of the Brit ish church. Aus tra lia and New Zea land
nat u rally first en gaged the at ten tion of the church fa thers. The Con fer ence in Lon don made
ap point ments to Aus tra lia—Syd ney and Swan River ap pear early—and to New Zea land, but
soon Tonga was on the printed page of places where Wes leyan min is ters were to be sent. Some
time went on without the printed appointment being embodied in a living man.

About 1820 a young man named Wal ter Lawry was sent from Eng land as a Wes leyan
min is ter in Australasia. In Syd ney he met Mrs. Shel ley, widow of one of the men who had gone
to Tonga in the Duff. Shel ley had never ceased to grieve over the aban don ment of the mis sion in
Tonga, and his heart was set on re turn ing, or that, if he were him self un able to un der take the
task, oth ers would. Early death pre vented the ful fill ment of Shel ley’s de sires for him self, but his 
wife shared them, and com mu ni cated them to Lawry, who de ter mined to go to Tonga, and
ex pected the ap point ment from the Brit ish Con fer ence. Lawry was a young man of shrewd and
prac ti cal mind, who was later to prove an able ad min is tra tor of the church’s af fairs in the South
Pa cific. Whilst he lin gered in Syd ney he mar ried a girl who, be sides her love, brought him a tidy
dowry of sheep and cat tle, whose fe cun dity was a source of lively and proper satisfaction.

Whilst Lawry was do ing the work of a Wes leyan min is ter in Syd ney, and hop ing that the
Brit ish Wes leyan Con fer ence would open a mis sion in Tonga, and ap point him its agent, the
Con fer ence was still de bat ing. Young Lawry grew im pa tient, and, ob tain ing the con sent of the
Synod in Syd ney, de ter mined to go to Tonga with out wait ing any lon ger for the ap point ment
from Lon don. He had to make his own trav el ing ar range ments, and joined with a small group of
men in Syd ney who were char ter ing a ship for a trad ing voy age in the South Seas. He ar ranged
with his fel low share hold ers that the ves sel should land him in Tonga be fore go ing on her
trad ing cruise, and then re turn to see how he was far ing. If there seemed to be fair pros pects of
his es tab lish ing a mis sion he would re main, if not he would re turn on her to Syd ney. In Au gust,
1822. Lawry landed in Tonga, with his wife and young child, two young men, one a car pen ter
and the other a black smith, and a Marquesan youth, named Makanoe, who, it was hoped, would
be use ful as an in ter preter. Makanoe found the Ton gan lan guage too un like his na tive
Marquesan for him to be at once a com pe tent drag o man; but he was a most use ful mem ber of the 
lit tle party, his cheer ful help ful ness smooth ing the way for Mrs. Lawry as she set about
house keep ing in her novel sur round ings. Mrs. Lawry’s grat i tude to her kindly Marquesan friend 
was warm and sincere. Accompanying the human members of Lawry’s party were cattle and
fowls.

The dis tur bances which, twenty years ear lier, had frus trated the hopes of the Duff
mis sion ar ies, were not yet fi nally re solved, but were qui es cent. Fïnau II was dead, and his son,
Fïnau III, was of a dif fer ent tem per from his war like fa ther. The Tu‘i Kanokupolu, Tupouto‘a,
had died, it seems, a cou ple of years be fore Lawry’s ar rival, and his suc ces sor, like the Tu‘i
Tonga, Laufilitonga, still awaited for mal in stal la tion. Lawry, how ever, was re ceived with
kind ness by the chief Fatu who pro vided a home for the party near him self in Mu‘a. The old
mis giv ings lest the prayers and hymns of the Chris tians might be in can ta tions im per il ing the
lives of their chiefs were not wholly dis si pated, but were grad u ally yield ing be fore the
con fi dence and friend ship of Fatu, when na ture in ter posed to pre vent Lawry from dis cov er ing
whether he could, in truth, be the apos tle of the Ton gans per ma nently found ing Chris tian ity
among them. Af ter four teen months the health of Mrs. Lawry, who, it seems, was ex pect ing the
birth of her sec ond child, made them re solve on a visit to Syd ney. Mr. and Mrs. Lawry, leav ing
the black smith and car pen ter in Tonga, sailed, hop ing soon to re turn; but, as events turned out,
thirty years passed be fore Lawry saw Tonga again, when he vis ited it as Gen eral Sec re tary of
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Mis sions of the Wes leyan church in New Zea land. In stead of be ing back in Tonga af ter the early 
visit to Syd ney, we find him next in Lon don, force fully de fend ing him self be fore a com mit tee of 
the Wes leyan church, set up to in quire into his free lance mis sion ary en ter prise. Wal ter Lawry
kept a di ary of his life in New South Wales and Tonga, which, with the per sonal fam ily jottings
proper to such re cords, has much of wider in ter est and value. This jour nal has not, so far as I
know, been pub lished, and, in ad di tion to the orig i nal, ex ists only in a few—very
few—hand writ ten cop ies. The copy which I read many years ago be longed to a grand son of Mr.
Lawry, who shared few of the re li gious be liefs of his grand fa ther or any other mis sion ar ies, but
had an ab sorb ing interest in the ships in which they sailed the Pacific, and an enthusiastic
admiration for the seamanship of the Tongans.

Hape and Tafeta

The res o lu tion of the Wes leyan church in Eng land to send a mis sion ary to Tonga still stood,
but for a cou ple of years af ter Lawry’s de par ture noth ing was done to carry it into ef fect. But
mean while a new at tempt was made from an un fore seen quar ter. The mis sion es tab lished in
Ta hiti by the group of men and women who landed from the Duff in I797 had grown and
pros pered, and was now seek ing fresh ar eas of ex pan sion. Ac cord ingly the Lon don Mis sion ary
So ci ety de ter mined to send mis sion ar ies from Ta hiti to Fiji. So there sailed from Ta hiti a party
bound for Fiji. In it were two Ta hi tian men, Hape and Tafeta, a Fijian named Täkai, and a
Ton gan, Langi, who had been liv ing in Ta hiti, where he had be come a Chris tian, and mar ried a
Ta hi tian wife. On their way to Fiji they touched at Nuku‘alofa, where they were en treated by
Aleamotu‘a to stay. This was some where about the end of 1825 or early in 1826, not long be fore 
Aleamotu‘a was for mally in stalled as Tu‘i Kanokupolu. The Ta hi tian party, with out
aban don ing their plan of going to Fiji, consented to remain for a while in Tonga.

Hape and Tafeta, with the sup port and en cour age ment of Aleamotu‘a, at once set about
pro pound ing the new faith, at tract ing many wor ship pers. Cer tain of the chiefs saw with anx i ety
and dis ap proval Aleamotu‘a’s in ter est in the for eign re li gion, and the signs that he was
med i tat ing de fec tion from the gods of his fa thers. Some pro posed that he should not be in stalled
as Tu‘i Kanokupolu, and that an other should be cho sen for the tem po ral king ship, but this
coun sel was not fol lowed, as it would have been un wise to risk the dis sen sion that was likely to
arise, if the chief who, by gen eral con sent, was most proper to be king, were set aside. The great
lords with whom lay the ap point ment of Tu‘i Kanokupolu ap pear to have ad vised Aleamotu‘a to 
hold him self aloof, at least tem po rarily, from the new re li gion. How ever, this was not for long.
The tide was set ting too strongly to wards Chris tian ity, and Aleamotu‘a both openly at tended
Chris tian wor ship, and suc ceeded peace fully to his throne. The vis i tors from Ta hiti lived in
Nuku‘alofa, and com menced their wor ship in a small house, where they were joined by
Aleamotu‘a and a few peo ple. But rap idly the band of wor ship pers grew, and soon, af ter about
four months, it be came nec es sary to build a larger cha pel. Pe ter Vï, one the ear li est Ton gan
Chris tians, and the first to be come a Chris tian preacher, has left a de scrip tion of the build ing of
the cha pel:—“Hape said that they should build a church, and Aleamotu‘a agreed. Tim ber was
cut at once in a place called Loloa, at some dis tance from Nuku‘alofa. The raf ters were of wild
hi bis cus (fau), and the floor of man grove (tongo), and the build ing was coated with lime. To
make seats tavahi was cut. The seats were placed length wise on ei ther side, with a pas sage in the 
mid dle. The pul pit was placed in the cen tre of one side. The preacher stood fac ing to one side,
and his lis ten ers sat, men on his right hand and women on his left. The floor was cov ered with
grass, a kind of grass use ful for the floors of houses, but not the coarse floor ing mat. And when
we opened the church nearly ev ery body in Nuku‘alofa turned to Chris tian ity. Our dress for the
open ing of the church was a piece of un painted tapa, with a split in the middle through which we 
thrust our heads. That was our dress for all our worship.
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These were the chiefs who used to at tend.—Aleamotu‘a, Ulakai, Namoa, Vakasiuola,
‘Uhilamoelangi, and many young chiefs.

The two Ta hi tians, Hape and Tafeta, preached reg u larly on Sun days. And we were learn ing
to read, but it was to read Ta hi tian, and we were be com ing good at it, for we used to have fam ily
wor ship morn ing and eve ning in the Ta hi tian lan guage.” This church es tab lished by Hape and
Tafeta in Nuku‘alofa was the be gin ning of Chris tian mis sions in Tonga, from which the work of
the church has gone on in unbroken succession.

John Thomas and Nathaniel Turner
At the time when Hape and Tafeta were es tab lish ing their church in Nuku‘alofa, the

long-stand ing res o lu tion of the Brit ish Wes leyan Con fer ence to send mis sion ar ies to Tonga was 
car ried into ef fect. In June, 1826, two young men, John Thomas and John Hutch in son,
ap pointed by the Brit ish Wes leyan church, landed in Hihifo, the west ern end of Tongatapu.
Thomas was ac com pa nied by his wife. Ata, the chief of Hihifo, re ceived them with friend li ness.
He as signed them a piece of land, and had a house built for them. Then they set about their task
of try ing to gain pros e lytes to Chris tian ity, but this was to try Ata’s com plai sance too far. Ata, a
great and im por tant chief, was, and is, the spe cial guard ian of the rites and spe cial ob ser vances
that ad here to the of fice of Tu‘i Kanokupolu, and, faced with this in tru sion of a new re li gion,
was loyal to his trust to pre serve faith fully and trans mit un im paired the be liefs and cer e mo nies
of an cient faith and cus tom. His cour te ous hos pi tal ity was un blem ished, but he would
coun te nance no pro posal that he should desert the an ces tral gods. To Thomas he said, “Your
re li gion is good for you, and mine for me.” He could not tol er ate the thought of apos tasy, ei ther
for him self or his peo ple, whom he for bade to em brace the new re li gion. Mrs. Thomas wished to 
start a sewing class for the women and girls, but that, too, was forbidden.

In the face of Ata’s op po si tion, Thomas was, for the mo ment, able to ac com plish lit tle, yet
some thing was done. The preach ing and in struc tion of Hape and Tafeta se cured many in ter ested 
ad her ents in Nuku‘alofa, who of ten walked the ten miles to Hihifo to lis ten to Mr. Thomas. A
young man who be came closely at tached to Mr. Thomas was a son of Tupouniua, the slayer of
Tuku‘aho, who had him self been killed by Tupouto‘a. This young chief, named Lolohea, had
talked in Vava‘u with an Eng lish sailor about the Chris tian God. Lolohea did not at once
be come a Chris tian, but when Thomas set tled in Hihifo he went to him there, to ask more
ques tions and to re ceive fur ther in struc tion. Soon Lolohea was con verted to the new faith. His
rank made him a man of much in flu ence, and other young men, fol low ing his ex am ple, gath ered
about Thomas and joined in the pray ing and sing ing. Doubt less there was shak ing of heads
among the older folk, who could not un der stand what the young peo ple were com ing to these
days, with their friv o lous alac rity in ex chang ing the be liefs of their fa thers for for eign
in no va tions. Lolohea, un for tu nately was ill. His sick ness be came worse, and in Jan u ary, 1829,
he died, not be fore be ing baptised as a Christian, the first fruits of Thomas’s labours.

When the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety’s peo ple in Ta hiti heard that Hape and Tafeta had
es tab lished a church in Nuku‘alofa, but that Wes leyan mis sion ar ies had come to an other part of
Tongatapu, they wrote to Thomas ask ing him to judge whether it were best to per mit the two
Ta hi tians to con tinue their work in Nuku‘alofa. If he wished he might send them back to Ta hiti.
Thomas ap proved what Hape and Tafeta were do ing in Nuku‘alofa, and de sired them to
continue.

So dis cour aged did Thomas be come by his lack of suc cess in Hihifo that he thought it use less 
to re main lon ger in Tonga. A re port he sent to Syd ney gave much anx ious con cern to his
col leagues there, but in stead of with draw ing, the chair man of the Wes leyan church’s work in
Aus tra lia and New Zea land, Nathaniel Turner, de ter mined to go to Tonga him self, tak ing
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re in force ments with him. In 1828 Nathaniel Turner and Wil liam Cross landed in Nuku‘alofa.
Turner, like Lawry in 1822, went to Tonga with out the sanc tion of the com mit tee in Lon don,
and was scolded by them for his in de pend ent ac tion; but, again, like Lawry, he had the better of
his en coun ter with au thor i ties so many thou sands of miles and months of time from the scene of
ac tion. Events vin di cated Turner’s wis dom and de ci sive ness. Nathaniel Turner was a man of
great en ergy and abil ity, with a buoy ant tem per, for ti fied by dif fi cult mis sion ary work in New
Zea land, well suited for de press ing cir cum stances. In Nuku‘alofa, how ever, where Turner and
Cross en tered into the thriv ing church be gun by Hape and Tafeta, cir cum stances were not
dis cour ag ing, as they were for Thomas in Hihifo. The Nuku‘alofa church was ac tively
sup ported by Aleamotu‘a, of fi cially in stalled as Tu‘i Kanokupolu in 1827, and when, in 1831,
Turner re turned to Syd ney he left be hind a vig or ous church, rap idly spread ing through out the
whole group. Cross was transferred to Fiji in 1835, where he died in 1842.

Within six months of the ar rival of Turner and Cross in Nuku‘alofa there was a school of five
hun dred pu pils, mak ing good prog ress in read ing and writ ing. The con gre ga tions at Sunday
ser vices were steadily grow ing. In the coun try side and vil lages round about Nuku‘alofa in ter est
was spread ing. Prob a bly by this time it would be better, in stead of ‘coun try side and vil lages,’ to
say sim ply ‘vil lages.’ An ciently, with the ex cep tion of the Tu‘i Tonga’s cap i tal, Lapaha or
Mu‘a, there was no con sid er able town ship in the is land. The peo ple lived on farm steads and
plan ta tions dis trib uted through out the land. They call this the pe riod of Fanongonongo Tokoto,
‘pro claim in struc tions ly ing down’, when the or ders of chiefs could be sent from one end of the
land to the other, by men, ly ing in their own houses and shout ing to their neigh bours. The
haz ards and needs of war had caused the peo ple to con gre gate into vil lages, fre quently for ti fied,
and this dis tri bu tion of the pop u la tion has con tin ued ever since. It can scarcely he doubted,
more over, that in the first quar ter of the nine teenth cen tury the ca su al ties of war and the
hard ships of hun ger, con se quent on the de struc tion of gardens and plantations, had occasioned a 
diminution of the population.

In 1828 and af ter wards, then, Chris tian groups were form ing in the vil lages about
Nuku‘alofa, and with the church went schools. Tid ings of events in and around Nuku‘alofa
came to Vava‘u and Ha‘apai. From Vava‘u Fïnau sent a mes sen ger to Turner and Cross beg ging 
them to give him a mis sion ary. Aleamotu‘a wished Turner to go to Vava‘u and dis cuss there
with Fïnau and his peo ple what could be done, but so im mersed was Turner in the work in
Nuku‘alofa that he never was able to make the trip. In Ha‘apai Tupouto‘a’s son, Taufa‘ähau,
un dis puted mas ter of that scat tered clus ter of is lets, and usu ally called the king of Ha‘apai,
like wise de sired a mis sion ary. He was his own mes sen ger to bring his re quest to Turner and
Cross. In the face of re quests that could not be met, Turner wrote to the com mit tee in Lon don,
im plor ing them to send more men. In 1829 the Brit ish Con fer ence de cided to ap point four
ad di tional men to Tonga, and also to send all the equip ment needed for the printing of books.

While the char iot of the gos pel was thus cours ing rap idly for ward in Nuku‘alofa, it was still
bogged in the sands of Hihifo. Ata con tin ued to for bid his peo ple to be come Chris tians. When
Lolohea died the scanty band of hear ers of Thomas’s in struc tion was still fur ther di min ished.
The lit tle group of young men who, with Lolohea, had gath ered about Thomas, now agreed to
go to Nuku‘alofa, where they thought the op por tu ni ties of in struc tion would be better. Some of
their num ber, how ever, would stay in Hihifo, lest Mr. Thomas be hurt. The re quests of Fïnau
and Taufa‘ähau raised in es cap ably the ques tion whether it was right to leave Thomas any lon ger 
in Hihifo. Af ter dis cus sion among them selves, the three mis sion ar ies went to Ata. Turner
re minded him that Thomas had been with him for three years with out ac com plish ing any thing,
that he was tired of stay ing in a place where he seemed to be use less, and that he had to try to do
the work for which he had come. He wished to in struct Ata and his peo ple, but Ata would not
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al low the peo ple to come to him. If Ata would not per mit the peo ple to at tend church and school, 
the mis sion ary would go where he could carry out his work. Ata was af fected by the words of
Turner, for he liked Thomas. He re plied that he was fond of Thomas, and wished him to re main
in Hihifo; but, as for his re li gion, he would have noth ing to do with it. His mind was made up on
that, as he was wont to tell Thomas, “It is good for you to ven er ate your god, and I mine. I am not 
an gry with you, but I shall not change my re li gion for any body, ei ther for Thomas, or any one
else who may come from Eng land. Thomas can please him self whether he stays here, or goes
some where else. I won’t he an gry. The king of Ha‘apai is wor ship ping Je ho vah. If Thomas
pleases he can go to Ha‘apai, and teach the king of Ha‘apai and his peo ple, or go to
Nuku‘alofa—let him please him self where he lives.” The three Eng lish men thanked Ata for his
can dour, and one’s heart warms to wards this man, al ways cour te ous and friendly and
hos pi ta ble, who so faith fully and loy ally dis charged the trust of his high of fice—clearly a man
of in teg rity and stat ure. Fol low ing this con ver sa tion it was de cided that Thomas and his wife,
with such prop erty as the mis sion owned in Hihifo, should be re moved to Nuku‘alofa, where
they could work un til prep a ra tions were made to re ceive them in Ha‘apai. Ata’s mag na nim ity
was not disturbed, nor his kindness lessened, and he took Thomas and his wife to Nuku‘alofa in
his own canoe.

Taufa‘ähau re turned to Ha‘apai, de lighted at the pros pect of soon hav ing Thomas there with
him. Thomas for a few months as sisted his col leagues in Nuku‘alofa. They were se verely
hand i capped by the lack of a print ing press. Books were ur gently needed and strongly de sired
by the peo ple, but all they could get had to be slowly and la bo ri ously cop ied by hand.

Ow ing to the mul ti tude of wor ship pers in Nuku‘alofa it be came nec es sary to en large the
church. Many no lon ger de sired merely to be hear ers of ser mons and Chris tian teach ing, but to
be re cog nised as ad her ents of the new re li gion. This was done by bap tism. Among these
neo phytes was Moala, the wife of Aleamotu‘a, who was bap tised on 29th March, 1829, tak ing
the bap tis mal name of Mary, Mele in Ton gan. In the fol low ing Jan u ary Aleamotu‘a him self, and 
four of his chil dren, were re ceived by bap tism into the church. The king took the name of Josiah. 
He ad dressed the peo ple, tell ing them that hence forth he and his wife were fol low ers of Je sus
Christ, and urg ing them to fol low their ex am ple. Many peo ple came from Ha‘apai and Vava‘u
to hear and see for them selves the strange events that were tak ing place in Nuku‘alofa. The
church would not con tain the crowds that thronged to hear, and services had to be held on the
seashore.

I3a Ha‘apai and Vava‘u—Peter Vï’s Narrative.

It was set tled that Thomas should go to Ha‘apai. Mean while he helped in Nuku‘alofa, where
there was so much to be done that his col leagues were in no hurry to let him go. Whilst Thomas
de layed in Nuku‘alofa, the Ton gan Chris tian, Pe ter Vï, was sent to Ha‘apai ahead of him. Pe ter
Vï was the first Chris tian preacher in Ha‘apai, and has left a lively ac count of his mis sion. At
first Taufa‘ähau, whom, fol low ing Ton gan us age, we may call the king of Ha‘apai with out
im ply ing a rule in de pend ent of the great king ships of the Tu‘i Tonga and Tu‘i Kanokupolu, was
not well pleased at the plan of send ing a Ton gan apos tle in place of the Eng lish man whom he
sought. Not all the chiefs of Ha‘apai were will ing to re ceive the new re li gion, but among those
who were was the Tu‘i Ha‘ateiho, lord of one of the branches of the Fiji House from which
hus bands came for the Fe male Tu‘i Tonga. It hap pened that a lady of the Tu‘i Ha‘ateiho’s
fam ily had been ill, and had re cov ered af ter drink ing med i cine ob tained from the Ta hi tians
Hape and Tafeta. This in clined the Tu‘iha‘ateiho to be come a Chris tian. It hap pened that
Taufa‘ähau came to Nuku‘alofa, and, hear ing that Pe ter Vï was to be sent to Ha‘apai, he said to
the mis sion ar ies, “If you send this man to Ha‘apai, and the chiefs know that I have n’t be come a
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Chris tian, won’t they fall on him and kill him?” The mis sion ar ies, there fore, kept Pe ter Vï in
Nuku‘alofa, and Taufa‘ähau, with three canoes, returned to Ha‘apai.

Let Pe ter Vï tells his own story: In Ko e Ta‘u ‘e Teau, pp.76-87.#

Af ter some time Taufa‘ähau came back in the Lolohea (name of a plant bear ing
sweet-scented flow ers), and with him Pangia (a chief of the Tu‘i Tonga fam ily) and Holakeituai
(the name means “run ning away when it is al ready too late”), in the Fekitaki, ‘Friendly
Greet ings’). The mis sion ar ies and Taufa‘ähau agreed that I should go with him to Ha‘apai.
When the morn ing came that I was to sail, ev ery body went on hoard, but I slipped away to say
good-bye to the mis sion ar ies, who told me just to wait a lit tle. When this de lay con tin ued the
chiefs got tired of wait ing, for when noon had come I was still be ing told to wait. At last
Taufa‘ähau called out to Pangia that he was go ing, and he could wait for me. When I went on
board Pangia’s ca noe Taufa‘ähau was al ready well out, near the is land of Fafä. We made sail,
and set off, but the wind was dead ahead, and we saw Taufa‘ähau‘ s ca noe make for one of the
vil lages (Navutoka) on the north-east coast of Tongatapu, and we fol lowed them. That night we
spent in this vil lage of Navutoka, and the lead ing men of the place came to gether and said, “Let
us kill the teacher;” but one of them, a matäpule named Taungula, checked them, say ing,
“That’s no good. The king of Ha‘apai would he ter ri bly an gry, for he and the mis sion ar ies have
agreed to take the teacher to Ha‘apai.”

The next day we sailed again, and the king of Ha‘apai’s ca noe went on ahead to ‘Uiha, but we 
turned in to Mango, and stayed there for the night, for our boat was slow. The peo ple of Mango
told Pangia and Holakeituai, “The chiefs of Ha‘apai are very an gry with you two, for it is you
who have per suaded the king of Ha‘apai to bring the teacher.” One of the crew, named Tüfui
(prob a bly the cap tain), said “Let us go to Fiji.”

Pangia re plied, “We’ll see.”

Then we sailed again Holakeituai pro posed that we should turn off to Ha‘afeva (one of the
west ward is lands of Ha‘apai), get pro vi sions, and sail to Fiji. But to this Pe ter Vï and Pangia
ob jected, “Je ho vah and the Tu‘i Kanokupolu would be an gry. You know that we have come
here at the bid ding of Taufa‘ähau. I don’t want to go to Fiji. Let us go on, and see how things
are.” So we set our selves a sign, which was if, when we got close to shore, we saw
Haveahikule‘o (per haps the name of a priest) sit ting in a rag ged dress, we would know that the
chiefs of Ha‘apai were ex ceed ingly an gry. When we came near to land (of Lifuka) we saw
Tu‘uhetoka (a great war rior who was a close friend of Taufa‘ähau). And Pangia or dered, “You,
Tüfui, and the teacher go ashore, but we’ll stay here in the boat, and if things don’t look good
we’ll sail straight off to Fiji.” So we went ashore, and saw Taufa‘ähau sit ting in a small house.
He smiled at me, and I said to my self, “That’s a good sign.” When we had had some thing to eat,
Taufa‘ähau said, “The chiefs here seem to be an gry, but what is there to be an gry about?” He
told us to see about a house for me to live in, and mean while took me to a house of his own near
the bush to live with him, as food was scarce at the time, for pigs and yams and so on were tapu,
in prep a ra tion for the king of Ha‘apai’s wed ding. Taufa‘ähau was not yet a Chris tian, but he was 
kind to me, and looked af ter me. We used to hold re li gious ser vices with Pangia and Tüfui, and a 
few young men.

There were many hea then tem ples and priests, and one day Taufa‘ähau said to Pe ter Vï and
some oth ers, “Let us go and see the woman in Holopeka, who they say is a priest ess.” (Holopeka 
is not far from Taufa‘ähau’s cap i tal in the is land of Lifuka). As we walked along the king broke
off a big plan tain stem, and went on ahead. And Pe ter Vï asked him what that was for. He
re plied, “To smite the devil.”

I said, “Don’t kill her, and get us a had name.”
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Then the king broke off the leafy top of the plan tain shoot, and we came to the woman’s
house. She had mis giv ings, and was afraid; but Taufa‘ähau said, “This chap (that is, the god of
the priest ess) should n’t be afraid of my nose gay.” The woman im me di ately sat down, and her
face be came red, and her body trem bled (in her state of pos ses sion or ec stasy). kava was
pre pared, and at ten dants were or dered to get a large plan tain leaf to make a cup A pelu.# for her,
so that she might have a big drink. Well had it been for the priest ess if she had drunk “with
har ness on her throat,” for as she flung back her head, drain ing her big cup, Taufa‘ähau with the
plan tain stem smote “her wind pipe’s dan ger ous notes,” and she sank back un con scious. At once 
a cry was raised. We had an other drink of kava, and then left and went home. Ever since the
priests heard of this they have been afraid. Their rites have been prac ticed in secret, and have
declined.

On our first Sunday in Ha‘apai we had a church ser vice at the place called Ikalahi (‘Much’ or
‘Big Fish’). I preached, and that was the first ser mon in Ha‘apai. On the week day we went and
took the devil’s kava and alo (food of fer ing?), and came home to sleep. What we used to do was
to learn to read, and to write on a slate, and we made rapid prog ress in learn ing to read, for it was
de ter mined that the Lord would use of it for the sake of Tonga.

A thing that in clined Taufa‘ähau to wards Chris tian ity was a re port that the chief of Nomuka
was com ing to some other chiefs, and that they were go ing to seize Taufa‘ähau, and kill the
Chris tians. When I heard this I wrote it on a slate, and sent it to the king’s com pound. He was not 
at home just then, but next day he read it (ap par ently with the help of a lad). This is what I wrote,
“Be it known to thee, O Taufa‘ähau, that there is re port that the chiefs are com ing to seize thee,
and slay the friends who are Chris tians.” And Taufa‘ähau wept. That day was held a hea then
fes ti val (called Tautau-loto-fonua) at the en trance of the vil lage. There was box ing and
wres tling and so on. The king went to the fes ti val, and called to the peo ple, “Let any who are
Chris tian come and stand here on this side.” He gath ered them to the place where he lived
him self, Pangai, and told them, “Meet here this af ter noon, and we shall wor ship. Now each one
go and bake your pig to eat, and cut your cloth for a vala (loin cloth). Do noth ing else. Let there
be no quar rel ling.” And the Chris tians went away with glad hearts.

We did not meet that af ter noon, but the king was pray ing in his heart in se cret; but the time
was to come when he would pray openly. He did not urge any one to be come a Chris tian, but he
said that we had had our own truth in this coun try in our wor ship of our hea then gods, and in
keep ing their be hests. There was no an ger or re pres sion, but the sa cred things of hea then
wor ship went on be ing done and ob served—trees, kava bowls, ivory. Yet he burnt the tem ples
that could be burnt, struck down the things that could be struck down, and smashed the things
that could be smashed.

One day he said to me, “Let us go for a walk in land.” We went to a place where were ob jects
sa cred to the sea god Tu‘utu‘umata, charms and dis eases and all kinds of things. He took them
and tied them to gether, and went down to Velata, where there is sug ar cane grow ing. A sea god
was hang ing there, and we took that too, with what it was hang ing on. We brought them all, and
made a fire. He made the fire blaze up, and piled on it the gods we had brought.

Then we made our way to the king’s house, and on to the sea to bathe, at the place where the
hi bis cus grow that are good for build ing houses. We un dressed, and swam to where there is an
open ing in the reef out to the open sea. There he called the names of the fierce and mis chie vous
gods of the sea, and we chanted their names, “Taufa‘itahi, ë, Fili-momo-haehae-tahi.” He kept
this up un til he was tired of call ing to the sharks. The fe roc ity of the fish in that place is ter ri ble.
Many times he called to them.
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One day we were go ing to Hä‘ano (about ten miles from Lifuka), and as the dou ble ca noe
was sail ing along a big shark came along side. Tak ing his iron-tipped spear Taufa‘ähau set
him self a sign—if it were the sea-god Taufa‘itahi (‘Taufa of the sea’) his spear would miss, but
if it were just a shark he would hit it. He threw the spear, and missed. Then he cast Paul Tapu (a
Chris tian) and me into the sea. We re cov ered the spear, and swam ashore with it, to a place
called Fakakakai (a vil lage near the end of Hä‘ano); but the ca noe went on to the mid dle part of
the is land. We put plan tain leaf about our selves, and walked along to the cen tral vil lage. As we
reached the vil lage we met the king com ing away from a kava party. Then he saw us he
chuck led, and said, “I thought the sea god would have eaten you.”

We slept there that night, and early next morn ing went to a place where a ship had been
wrecked, and tried to re cover her an chor. We did not get the an chor, but we found a big pot and a 
can non which we brought away with us.

Later, Mr. Thomas came to Ha‘apai, but by then there were only three is lands not
Chris tian—Nomuka, ‘Uiha and Tungua.

Af ter Mr. Thomas had ar rived Fïnau came from Vava‘u to Ha‘apai with a mis sion ary asked
Taufa‘ähau to stop them beat ing the time for the dance. But the king said to let them alone, and
take no no tice; they will get tired of it—they are un en light ened peo ple. Af ter one set of dances
they stopped, and had no more.

Put the peo ple of Ha‘apai and Vava‘u were dread fully an gry with Pe ter Vï. One of the chiefs
went with a club to the king of Ha‘apai, and said, “I’ve come to ask your per mis sion to take that
fel low out and kill him.”

“What fel low?” asked Taufa‘ähau.

“Pe ter Vï.”

I don’t know what the king of Ha‘apai said to him, but I think he ad mon ished him, for when I
went early next morn ing to the king’s com pound he told me, “Last night ‘Ufitu‘a ( the name of
the chief) came with a great club to mur der you, but I talked to him, and he gave up the idea.”

Af ter this Fïnau’s ca noes went to Hä‘ano, and a quar rel broke out be tween Luani and Pangia
(a Chris tian chief of the Tu‘i Tonga fam ily) and Pangia was wounded (or slain). At once word
was brought to Lifuka, and in the mid dle of the night we heard shout ing. The peo ple of the
vil lage ran to gether, and we thought there was go ing to be a fight. But Taufa‘ähau calmed them
say ing, “Let us sit qui etly, and do noth ing, for Fïnau knows all about it.” And be hold the king
was right, and it was as he said.

At the close of Fïnau’s visit he and Taufa‘ähau agreed to build boats, and hold a re gatta. So in 
1831 Taufa‘ähau sailed for Vava‘u with four teen ca noes, and Pe ter Vï with him. The first part of 
Vava‘u that we touched at was the is land of Falevai. We spent a Sunday there, and that was the
first place in Vava‘u where I preached. Then we went on to Koloa (an other is land of Vava‘u),
and a big fes ti val was held while we were there. At night I took a pres ent to Fïnau, with a let ter
from the mis sion ar ies, and read it to him. As I read a woman came and stood at the door, and
shouted, “You’re ly ing, you there all decked out for festival!”

Then Fïnau had some tapa brought me, and I said, “I’m go ing to my lodg ing.” He as sented,
and I went.

When the great day of the re gatta came I went first to Fïnau. There had been a night of
dances, and the peo ple were com ing away from them. I found him sit ting alone in front of his
house. Af ter we had greeted one an other, I said, with out fur ther ado, “Our fes tiv i ties will soon
he fin ished, and I want to know what is your mind about Chris tian ity, for I long that you should
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know Je ho vah our sav iour. Would that you might re cog nise how we have been de ceived by the
devil, be cause we have been liv ing in darkness.”

He re plied, “I love my land and peo ple.”

“Well,” I said, “if you be come a Chris tian will your land and peo ple dis ap pear? Won’t you
still have them? I wish you would turn to Chris tian ity, and the mis sion ary, Mr. Cross, will be
sent to you. I hope you will trust in noth ing else, but only in Je sus Christ.”

I went on ex plain ing to him, and his face wore a pleas ant ex pres sion, as though his feel ings
were kindly. Just then a man named Palefau came, and Fïnau said to him, “This chap is tell ing
me some queer stuff. He says for sooth that the gods we wor ship are false.”

I ex pected that this gen tle man would be an gry, but he asked Fïnau, “Who is it?”

“Pe ter Vi,” he an swered.

Then Palefau said, “Well, what do you think about it? Has our coun try ever had any wis dom
from the priests? No; any ass can go and be come a priest.” He went on to tell us about a man
named Faka‘iloatonga who was dy ing, but I con tin ued my ex pla na tions. In the af ter noon I said
to Fïnau, “I’m go ing down to the sea; you go on with your prep a ra tions for your dances.” That
night, while the dances were in prog ress, Faka‘iloatonga died, and his body was taken to
Makave. Early next morn ing Taufa‘ähau called me, “Come Pe ter, we’ll go to the fu neral at
Makave.”

Af ter the burial we went to weave mats (ei ther for bas kets to bring sand from the shore to the
grave, or to wall and floor the house on the grave mound). As I was go ing along I saw a
Eu ro pean who lived with Fïnau walk ing up and down. When he re cog nised me he beck oned me
to him, and led me to a place in the bush by the sea, where Fïnau was wait ing. He said, “I sent to
find you be cause I wish to be come a Chris tian, but I don’t like to have the mis sion ary from
Tonga you spoke of. I want to have a mis sion ary who will come from Eng land to Ha‘apai, and
then on here.”

I re plied, “Fïnau, don’t think like that. It is not a mat ter of a mis sion ary of Tonga, but a
mis sion ary of all our group of lands. The rea son the mis sion ar ies are liv ing in Tonga is that their
houses are there, and their gar dens. Be sides, the rea son why they have not come her is that they
did not know whether you would re ceive them kindly or not.”

He an swered, “That will do. You go, and know that I am a Chris tian; but bring me a
mis sion ary from Eng land.” So I left him.

Af ter this we went to Koloa (where the fleet had an chored on its ar rival), and I was ex pect ing
to sail at any mo ment for Ha‘apai in a sin gle out rig ger ca noe. We were there for two nights, and
then Taufa‘ähau re turned to the main land of Vava‘u for Halaevalu Mata‘aho (a very high born
lady, who was, first, wife of the Tu‘i Ha‘ateiho, to whom she bore the Tamahä,
Fakahiku-‘o-‘Uiha, bap tised ‘Amelia when she be came a Chris tian, and sec ondly, to the Tu‘i
Tonga, Laufilitonga, and the mother of a prin cess from whom is de scended Queen Sälote).
While he was on the main land he and Fïnau spoke about their hold ing a Chris tian ser vice
to gether on the fol low ing Sunday. Straight way Taufa‘ähau went and took the kava of the
sea-god, Taufa‘itahi, and mocked it and burnt it. We re turned to the main land and held our
ser vice with Fïnau, but Vava‘u was in tur moil. They were di vided in two. Fïnau was in Neiafu,
and Luani in Feletoa, and the peo ple were in two groups with them—the Chris tians with Fïnau,
and the hea then with Lua. It seemed that there would be war.

We re turned to Ha‘apai, leav ing Chris tians in Vava‘u. Fïnau ex pected that I would he
ap pointed to Vava‘u, but Mr. Thomas did not con sent to my go ing, and sent Da vid Fata.
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Af ter wards Jer e miah Kamoto was brought from Tonga, and sent to Vava‘u. When the news
reached Tonga that there were Chris tians in Vava‘u, and that hea then tem ples had been burned,
it was feared that there would be war. Taufa‘ähau there fore sailed to Tonga, but noth ing
hap pened, and he re turned to Ha‘apai, where he got a mes sage from Fïnau, urg ing him to go at
once to Vava‘u, where war seemed im mi nent. I went with Taufa‘ähau, and we an chored at the
is land of Taunga. Luani was for ti fy ing a place called ‘Ötea. Two fish ing boats came to us, and
the crews asked who we were. “Taufa‘ähau from Ha‘apai.”

The fish er men threw up their hands in amaze ment, ex claim ing, “We thought it was a ca noe
from Fiji.”

Next day we went on to Neiafu where Fïnau was. Im me di ately the king of Ha‘apai, with his
queen, went to ‘Ötea to at tempt con cil i a tion, but the peo ple there mocked and in sulted them.
Af ter sev eral fur ther at tempts at con cil i a tion Fïnau begged Taufa‘ähau to go to Luani in his
for tress, and in quire what he wished to do. I went with him. We stood un der a fetulona (lau rel)
tree, and Taufa‘ähau said, “I am come at the bid ding of Fïnau, to beg you not to yield to the bad
ad vice of your fam ily, out of affection to them.”

And Luani re plied, “What sort of men are you, that you have been so un kind to me, and did
not come and take me, your fa ther, to Ha‘apai?”

“How is it that you speak thus to me?” re plied Taufa‘ähau. “I came and an chored at yon der
is land, and why was no mes sage brought to me to come and take you to Ha‘apai?”

Luani an swered, “Draw near, you un kind man.”

But Taufa‘ähau said, “I would will ingly go to you, only you might not be able to pro tect me
from your kins folk there.”

So all day long we took mes sages be tween Taufa‘ähau and Luani, and at night we slept.

Early next morn ing word came that there had been a clash be tween Ha‘apai war riors and men 
from Luani’s for tress. Then Taufa‘ähau, and I with him, has tened to the scene of the skir mish.
Luani’s two for tresses of Feletoa and ‘Ötea were in land about three or four miles from Neiafu.
When we got there Taufa‘ähau or dered, “If any one wishes to shoot, let him shoot.” Then he said 
to me, “You go to Neiafu. Let Fïnau and Luani stop ar gu ing with their peo ple. If things don’t go
well, let the young men of Neiafu come here to match them selves with the men of the fortress.”

A man named Ngatu called out, “Hey, Taufa‘ähau, bid the men of the isles (Ha‘apai) to go
away.”

But Taufa‘ähau an swered, “What are you talk ing about? Giv ing up? Is this the first time
we’ve landed in Vava‘u? Have n’t we been com ing here and cap tur ing it, from olden times?”

We went down to Fïnau, and he or dered us to build ram parts to starve ‘Ötea. So we cut all
sorts of tim ber, and built our ram parts. So there we were, the two sides watch ing one an other. It
hap pened that some Ha‘apai men prowl ing round out side ‘Ötea cap tured a party from the other
side. They did not kill them, but bound them alive. Taufa‘ähau was try ing to make peace. One
day he bade us stay in side our own fort, or der ing that no body should go away, whilst he went
and called to Tavake and Mahe‘uli‘uli to come and con fer with us. He be lieved that if they came
there would be no fight ing. This was done. When the two men came out to Taufa‘ähau he said to
them, “You leave your fort and come with me to our fort.” But when our peo ple and their peo ple
knew that they had come to us, sud denly our sol diers rushed out and at tacked the other for tress.
The war riors of Nomuka stormed it, set it on fire, and sacked it; but Taufa‘ähau brought Luani
and his chiefs into his own house, and went to find out what were the wishes of Fïnau. Then
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Fïnau named sev eral men whom he wished to be put to death, Taufa‘ähau re plied, “All right,”
and then came and told me Fïnau’s wishes and the names of the men to be killed.

I said to him, “I be seech you do not let them be slain. Let what is done be in ac cord with our
new ways. See, they have sur ren dered to you and Fïnau.”

He re plied, “Well, go to Fïnau.” By now war riors had come with their weap ons to do the
kill ing.

So I went im me di ately to Fïnau, and sat down be fore him. “Fïnau,” I said. He was stand ing
be fore me, and I went on, “Grant that I may speak to you. This is not a good time for me to speak
to you, but ex cuse that and per mit me to speak. Be mind ful of our Lord and Taufa‘ähau. Let no
such thing be done, for your own sake and for the sake of Taufa‘ähau also. Let there be no
mur der done, for it is evil in this re li gion. Rather take coun sel that, if needs be, they may be
al lowed to sail away to some other island.”

“All right,” re plied Fïnau; “you and Taufa‘ähau do as you choose, for you are wise.
Yet—how of ten has Mahe‘uli‘uli -” and just then Taufa‘ähau came in, and said, “What’s this
about keep ing them alive? Did n’t they make war on Ha‘apai, and I went and brought him with
all the cour tesy due to a chief?” Then Fïnau went off, and Taufa‘ähau said, “Come on, let us be
go ing,” and went off at once, beck on ing to the men to go with him. Five of them fol lowed him.
He was ill in clined to these men, but I sat down and pleaded with him, “I be seech you that they
may not die; but if they are to die let them die in Fïnau’s coun try, that you and we may be clear.”
Fïnau be came an gry, and went down to the sea; but they fol lowed my ad vice to al low the men to
go away. Fïnau ex claimed im pa tiently, “Bring the Lofanga boat for Luani and his peo ple, and
the Leimätu‘a boat for the oth ers.” There were a good num ber of us who were sailing.

Next morn ing we pre pared to em bark. The chiefs who had been named to die went and sat
down be fore Fïnau, who an grily told Luani to go and find any place he could to live in with his
peo ple. Vava‘u men saw to the sails and rig ging of the ca noes, but it was Taufa‘ähau who
helped them to go on board. So we sailed, but it was found that the rig ging of Luani’s boat was
cut. They put in at Hunga (in Vava‘u) and re paired it. Af ter call ing at Mounga‘one (one of the
Ha‘apai is lands) they went on to Tonga.

This is the end of Pe ter Vï’s nar ra tive of the tak ing of Chris tian ity to Ha‘apai and Vava‘u.
The Fïnau, or Fïnau ‘Ulukälala, who was par a mount chief in Vava‘u at this time, is the quiet and 
thought ful man, de scribed in such en gag ing terms by Mar i ner, who suc ceeded his war like fa ther 
just be fore Mar i ner left the group.

Taufa‘ähau, when he was for mally ad mit ted by bap tism to Chris tian ity, took the name of
George, pre sum ably af ter George IV of Eng land. His wife, the beau ti ful Lupepau‘u, was
bap tised by the name of Char lotte, in Ton gan Sälote, af ter George III’s queen. Nei ther she nor
her two chil dren lived long. An other Sälote was the (daugh ter of Taufa‘ähau, borne to him by
his wife Ha‘a-lau-fuli. She was a re mark able woman, who shared many of the great qual i ties of
her il lus tri ous fa ther. Her grand son, Taufa‘ähau II, suc ceeded Taufa‘ähau as king to wards the
close of the nine teenth cen tury. An other wife of Taufa‘ähau, Fusimatalili, was bap tised
Caro line, or Kalolaine, af ter the queen of George IV of Eng land. Her grand daugh ter was the
mother of the second Taufa‘ähau.

Taufa‘ähau is said to have to have re ceived his name from the sea god Taufa, who had a
tem ple at a place called ‘Ähau. When he was a child he was se ri ously ill, but re cov ered on be ing
taken, with prayer and sac ri fice, to the tem ple of Taufa of ‘Ähau, and hence forth was known as
Taufa‘ähau, Taufa of ‘Ähau. An other fairly fa mil iar name of this great man is Maeakafa,
‘Sinnet Rope’, a nick name be stowed in ad mi ra tion of his strength of body, mind and char ac ter.
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Of ten he is known as Tupou, which is not a per sonal name, but the ti tle of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu
which be came his in 1845. A grand son of Taufa‘ähau, de scended from the king’s wife
Pasikole???, a gen tle man of fine cour tesy and charm, whose friend ship I en joyed and val ued,
told me that his grand fa ther, with char ac ter is tic can dour, con fided to him that he em braced
Chris tian ity, not only be cause he was dis sat is fied with the Ton gan gods, but also be cause he
saw the su pe ri or ity of for eign steel knives and implements to their Tongan equivalents.

In fol low ing Pe ter Vï to Ha‘apai we have left John Thomas wait ing in Tonga for a let ter from
the Mis sion Board in Eng land, ap point ing him to Ha‘apai. The wait was lon ger than he had
ex pected, and it is said that one day a small box or pack age was found washed up on the beach.
When it was opened the long awaited let ter was found in side. It seems that the ship on which the
let ter was sent was lost at sea, and no trace of her found other than the pack age con tain ing the
let ter. Thomas, now that his way was of fi cially cleared, re moved to Ha‘apai in Jan u ary, 1830.
He ar rived in Lifuka on a Sat ur day, and on the fol low ing day preached to a con gre ga tion of 300,
from Isa iah, LV, vv.6,7. By this time, as Pe ter Vï has told us, only the is lands of Nomuka,
Tungua and ‘Uiha were still hea then in Ha‘apai; but by this he could scarcely mean that all the
in hab it ants of the re main ing islands had become Christian.

(See Gifford, Ton gan So ci ety p.222 Charles Munkin??? p.97) It is not to be lit tle and sin cer ity 
of Taufa‘ähau’s Chris tian faith to re cog nise that with his zeal for pros e ly tism went the clear aim
of bring ing the whole of Ha‘apai, Vava‘u, and fi nally Tongatapu un der his rule. Doubt less,
be ing a man, he was not un moved by per sonal am bi tions, but above all, he was a clear-sighted
states man who saw the need of end ing the dis sen sions that had long dis turbed the king dom by
the re-es tab lish ment of strong cen tral gov ern ment. The in tru sion of white men into the Pa cific
made this more than ever es sen tial. The Ton gan old or der was pass ing, and some thing po lit i cal
and re li gious — and the po lit i cal and re li gious were in ex tri ca bly in ter twined — that had
sus tained tran quil ity and peace, were crum bling. Re cep tion of the white man’s re li gion,
pro fi ciency in his use of read ing and writ ing, were con di tions of a peace ful unity that would
main tain Tonga, free in the per il ous in va sion of her sees. To in duce, con trol, even force, the
peo ple of ‘Uiha, as of other places, to em brace Chris tian ity went hand in hand with per suad ing
or forc ing them to ac knowl edge his au thor ity. Sev eral guns are in the is land of ‘Uiha, in the
vil lage which stands in its broad grassy lawn in be tween the lordly burial places and the sea.
None of the Port au Prince‘s guns are to be seen in Lifuka where they were landed. Where the
‘Uiha guns came from is not clear. Per haps Täufa‘ähau took them there, though the strat a gem of 
the pigs in Vava‘u prob a bly made un nec es sary their use. That, how ever, is only a guess.
How ever, they seemed to be good Wes leyan guns, as four of them were stuck at the cor ners of
the ground on which the Wes leyan church stood. Wes leyan pos ses sion was not unchallenged,
and in my time claims to them were made on behalf of the community as a whole

In 1831 three new mis sion ar ies, Pe ter Turner, James Watkin and a printer named Woon
ar rived from Eng land. Watkin and Woon were kept in Tonga, and Turner sent to Ha‘apai.

In that same year, 1831, Taufa‘ähau went with his ca noes to Vava‘u to hold the re gatta he had 
planned with Fïnau. He brought a mes sage from Thomas to Fïnau that, if he gave up his hea then
gods, it would not be long be fore he got a mis sion ary. So Fïnau de ter mined to test his gods in an
ex per i ment much less per il ous than Taufa‘ähau’s trial of the shark gods. He brought out seven
idols, which may have been rudely carved fig ures, or clubs, or even bun dles with sa cred ob jects
in them, and ranged them be fore him. He ad dressed the lit tle group, “I’ve brought you out to try
you, and I’m tell ing you straight what is go ing to be done to make mat ters clear.” Then to each in 
turn he said, “If you are a god run away be fore you are burnt in the fire!” None stirred, and Fïnau
or dered the tem ples, eigh teen of them, to be burnt. But the luck less gods were not left with out
wit ness. Rain com menced to fall, and poured down so long that the tem ples could not be burnt.
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Fïnau, how ever, was not de terred, and in three days the tem ples were con sumed. Many of the
peo ple, with less har di hood than their chief, held the rain to be a por tent, and were afraid
be cause of what was done to their an cient gods and their tem ples. None the less, tem ples and
gods per ished in the flames, and no ca lam ity fol lowed. The peo ple re cov ered their peace of
mind, and con cluded that their old gods were false. Un for tu nately, Fïnau and Taufa‘ähau,
in stead of re sort ing to fire, could not have been ex pected to say, “We’ll pack all these things up,
and, when a ship co mes in, we’ll send them to Syd ney for the mu seum they have just started
there a cou ple of years ago.” Ob vi ously Fïnau had long been skep ti cal about his re li gion, for it
will be re mem bered that, more than twenty years be fore, while Mar i ner was still with him, he
had de ter mined to dis con tinue the of fer ing of first-fruits to the Tu‘i Tonga, ob serv ing that when, 
through war, this expensive ceremony was intermitted, it had made no difference to the crops.

While the Ha‘apai fleet was in Vava‘u her peo ple did their best to pass on to their hosts the
knowl edge of the new faith, and the Vava‘u peo ple were ea ger learn ers. The Ha‘apai ca noes
took back with them a re quest from Fïnau that a mis sion ary be sent to Vava‘u. None of the
Eng lish mis sion ar ies was free to go, but two Ton gan teach ers were sent. Soon hun dreds of
peo ple were gath er ing at Chris tian ser vices. The for tress, which had been built at ‘Ötea as a
strong hold of the old faith, was burnt.

Vava‘u was not left long with out its mis sion ary. Cross was sent to Vava‘u, Thomas re turned
to Tonga, and Watkin took his place as Pe ter Turner’s col league in Ha‘apai. Nathaniel Turner,
whose abil ity and en ergy had placed the mis sion on a sound foot ing, had long been strug gling
against ill health, con tin u ing his work against his col leagues‘ ad vice. But he was not able to hold 
out any lon ger, nor was it now so nec es sary that he should try to, and he re turned to Australia.

Woon, with his print ing-press and sup plies, was a most wel come re in force ment to the
mis sion staff. From April, 1831 to Feb ru ary, 1832 he printed 17,000 lit tle read ing books of
pas sages from the Scrip tures, but then his sup ply of pa per was al most ex hausted. As soon as
Thomas and his wife had landed in Lifuka they had opened two schools, one, con ducted by Mr.
Thomas, for men and boys, and the other by Mrs. Thomas for women and girls. As churches
were mul ti plied schools were in creased, where young and old ea gerly ap plied them selves to
learn ing to read and write, among them Taufa‘ähau, who learnt with his peo ple this new means
of com mu ni cat ing and sharing thought.

In the be gin ning of 1832 Mr. and Mrs. Cross left Nuku‘alofa to take up the ap point ment in
Vava‘u. With sev enty oth ers they boarded a dou ble ca noe, laden with per sonal be long ings and
equip ment for the mis sion in Vava‘u. Their plan was to reach Nomuka be fore night fall, and
spend there the fol low ing day—a Sunday. They left Nuku‘alofa with a fair wind, but a heavy
swell. With this warn ing of im pend ing tem pest it seems strange that they left Nuku‘alofa, for
De cem ber to March is the sea son of hur ri canes. Did the Eng lish man’s con fi dent ea ger ness to be
at his new work over bear the skill and ex pe ri ence of Ton gan mar i ners? Soon the storm broke
upon them. About mid day the yardarm snapped, and the mast car ried away. As the af ter noon
wore on the tem pest be came more vi o lent, and the ship was in dan ger. Dark ness fell, and
through out the night, with no star ap pear ing to show them whither they went, the ca noe was
driven by the tu mult of wind and wave. At day light land was dis cerned, and they won dered
whether it were in Fiji or Tonga. When they were able to see more clearly they re cog nised it as
one of the is lands to the north of Tongatapu, whither they de ter mined now to re turn. Sud denly
the tur bu lence of the waves ceased, and the wind be came a gen tle breeze be fore which they
drifted to wards the Ton gan main land. They were in the cen tral calm of the hur ri cane. Be fore the
sun set on the sec ond night they were in sight of the small is land of ‘Atatä, off the west ern end of 
Tongatapu. Then, with a swift change, the storm burst upon them from the east. An other day
ended, and the dis abled ca noe was swal lowed up in dark ness and the rag ing wind and bil lows.
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Pres ently they were among break ers. The ca noe, borne help less be fore wind and wave, was cast
upon a reef, and her peo ple thrown into the sea. Cross, hold ing his wife, was swept into the sea,
but the waves beat her to death. Still clasp ing her, his own strength was fail ing when, al most
ex hausted, he was seized by a Fijian, who drew him onto a plank, to which he tied the body of
Mrs. Cross. Some how the crew, strong and in trepid sail ors and swim mers, man aged to lash
to gether some planks to form a raft, on which twenty of them drifted to a lit tle is let, where they
moored their raft to an over hang ing tree. These twenty gained the shore, and later oth ers joined
them. When, to wards mid day, the wind fell, a ca noe came from the west ern dis trict of the
main land, and took them off. The plank with the body of Mrs. Cross lashed to it dis ap peared, but 
later drifted ashore in Hihifo. Besides Mrs. Cross another woman, five children and fourteen
men lost their lives.

Cross, thus griev ously be reaved, went to Aus tra lia for a hol i day, but in no long time af ter his
re turn to Tonga he, with an other Ton gan mis sion ary, Da vid Cargill, vol un teered to serve in Fiji.
In 1836 they re moved to Fiji where, in 1842, Cross died, “lit er ally tired to death, af ter eight
years of suf fer ing and la bour in the Friendly Is lands and six in Fiji.” (Findlay and Holdsworth,
op.cit., p.399).
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Chapter 14
At the close of the first quar ter of the nine teenth cen tury the work of the Lon don Mis sion ary

So ci ety was di rected by the fa mous John Wil liams, whose par ish or sphere of work was rather
loosely de fined as the groups of Ta hiti. John Wil liams was a man of tire less en ergy and wide
re source ful ness. The story of the ship he built in Raro tonga, and of the “talk ing chip” - the scrap
of wood on which he sent a mes sage to his wife - was fa mil iar to Aus tra lian school chil dren of
half a cen tury ago. This ship, the Mes sen ger of Peace, car ried the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety’s
flag to many is lands of the South Pa cific, and was the pre de ces sor of a se ries of ves sels which
have borne the name of the pi o neer of mis sion ary nav i ga tion, John Wil liams. Doubt less he
found, as did a no ta ble Meth od ist mis sion ary, Mat thew Gilmour, who built, a cen tury later, a
fine launch in Pa pua, that the na tive men rap idly be came skil ful and ef fi cient crafts men.
[[NOTE: “To p.125 Esi o Mumui & Nuku‘alofa fortress”: (the cathedral of the Wesleyan
mission in Tonga.)

The Ton gan name of Saione is Sia o Mumui, Mound of Mumui, who was Tui Kanokupolu
from 1793 to I797. It was not a nat u ral el e va tion, but was raised by the hand of man, and on it
Mumui’s house was built. The Sia o Mumui is part both of the an cient and mod ern Nuku‘alofa,
which seems to mean Land of love, or pos si bly Place of the Tern. One story about the or i gin of
the name says that it was given by ship wrecked Sa mo ans who re ceived food; there. (Gifford,
Ton gan Place NamesD, Ho no lulu, 1923). Mumui was the first Tui Kanokupolu who held
Nuku‘alofa. Pre vi ously the area be longed to the Tui Ha‘atakalaua, and came to Mumui through 
his mar riage to a woman of that house. In the wars with Fïnau the hill was part of the for tress of
Nuku‘alofa, and re mains of the old for ti fi ca tions were still there when the church was built.]
Wil liams, hav ing built his Mes sen ger of Peace, nat u rally went sail ing about in her. In 1830 he
at tempted to land a mis sion ary named Balfe and eight Ta hi tian teach ers on the is land of Niuë;
but the peo ple of Niue were as hos tile to mis sion ary vis i tors as they had been to Cook, who in
1774, had given the name of Sav age to their is land be cause of their un friend li ness. Wlliams,
there fore, bore away west wards, tak ing with him sev eral young men from Niue, whom he hoped 
to train as Chris tian apos tles to their own coun try men. In July, 1830 he reached Nuku‘alofa,
where the two Ta hi tians, who had suc cess fully founded a Chris tian church, were still liv ing.
The larger church made nec es sary by the rapid growth of the Chris tian con gre ga tion in
Nuku‘alofa was be ing built when Wil liams ar rived, By this time the work of Hape and Tafeta
was be ing con tin ued by Eng lish Wes leyan mis sion ar ies. The new church was built on a hill near 
the sea, cast up by Mumui in the end of the 18th cen tury to be the site of his house. Re mains of
the for ti fi ca tions raised dur ing the wars with Fïnau were still there when the church was built.
To the height in its new func tion a Chris tian, or Jew ish name was given, Saione, Zion, and for a
century the church on Saione was the cathedral of Tonga.

Wil liams had planned to go from Tonga to Fiji and the New Hebrides and thence to Sa moa,
but, af ter dis cus sions with the Wes leyan mis sion ar ies and oth ers in Tonga, he de ter mined to sail
di rect to Sa moa. In Nuku‘alofa Wil liams and Balfe dis cussed with Nathaniel Turner and Cross
plans of fu ture work that would avoid over lap ping and ri valry be tween the Lon don and
Wes leyan so ci et ies. It was agreed that Sa moa be left to the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety, and Fiji
to the Wes ley ans. Mean while the two Ta hi tians, Hape and Tafeta, were to go to Fiji to pre pare
the way for the time when the Wes ley ans could undertake a mission there.
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From Nuku‘alofa the Mes sen ger of Peace sailed to Ha‘apai, where Wil liams met not only
John Thomas and Taufa’ähau, but also Fïnau of Vava‘u. Fïnau had not yet de cided to be come a
Chris tian, but when Wil liams asked him if he would ac cept a Chris tian teacher in Vava‘u, he
re plied that he would al low a teacher to set tle in his land, give him a place to live in, and see that
no harm be fell him, but as for him self he would not change his faith. Wil liams stated that
Ta hi tian teach ers had al ready gone to Vava‘u, but two of them did not prove ac cept able
apos ta tiz ing of Chris tian ity, and one had removed to Nuku‘alofa.
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Chapter 15

Vava‘u and Samoa
In 1833 Fïnau died. As Fïnau sensed the ap proach of death he des ig nated Taufa‘ähau as his

suc ces sor. The chiefs ap proved, and Taufa‘ähau be came king of Vava‘u as well as of Ha‘apai.
Jione Malia ( gives a some what dif fer ent ac count of this ex pan sion of Taufa‘ähau’s power. He
says that Fïnau, whose heir was Matekitonga, a young lad at the time of his fa ther’s death,
en trusted him to the tu te lage of Taufa‘ähau un til he should he old enough to as sume au thor ity
for him self, but that Taufa‘ähau “was never will ing to ad mit that Matekitonga was old enough
to rule, and had him self re cog nised as chief by Vava‘u which feared him.” [[???NOTE: “Put
later.” ]] Both ac counts may con tain some truth, but the dis tinc tion has no ba sis in po lit i cal
re al ity. Taufa‘ähau, as son of a Tu‘i Kanokupolu and the most pow er ful chief of the line of
Ngata, of which the Tu‘i Kanokupolu was head, would not as sume the sub or di nate ti tle of
‘Ulukälala, who was head of the ju nior line of Ngata. He did not abol ish the ti tle of ‘Ulukälala,
or swal low it up in his own lord ships, for it still ex ists to day. Dur ing these years Taufa‘ähau was
par a mount chief of both Ha‘apai and Vava‘u, des tined in no long time, on the death of his
great-un cle Aleamotu‘a in 1845, to be ap pointed to the of fice of Tu‘i Kanokupolu and kingship
of the whole group.

In 1833 two new mis sion ar ies ar rived from Eng land, Charles Tucker and Da vid Cargill, who
later went to Fiji with Wil liam Cross, where, like him, he died. In Ha‘apai and Tonga
Chris tian ity went steadily for ward, with in the main only the kinds of in ci dent and dif fi culty
which be long to a rap idly ex pand ing en ter prise with too few skilled work ers and in suf fi cient
equip ment. In Vava‘u, how ever, there came, in 1834, an ex traor di nary wave of re li gious
en thu si asm. The two mis sion ar ies Pe ter Turner and Da vid Cargill (not yet re moved to Fiji)
agreed with some of the Vava‘u Chris tians to pray con tin u ally for the gift of the Holy Spirit.
One Tues day a Ton gan preacher was con duct ing a ser vice in the vil lage of ‘Utui, when signs of
more lively re li gious con vic tion and emo tion ap peared in his con gre ga tion. They con tin ued
pray ing till night, and many were con verted. On the fol low ing Sunday sim i lar phe nom ena
ap peared in an other vil lage, all of whom, num ber ing some five hun dred, turned to Chris tian ity.
The move ment spread from dis trict to dis trict, and from is land to is land. Daily work, even in the
schools, was sus pended; white peo ple, as well as brown, gave them selves up to prayer. It is
es ti mated that two thou sand, or more, con verts were won to Chris tian ity, not in Vava‘u only, but 
through out the group. Lifuka and other is lands of Ha‘apai, and more dis tant Tonga, felt the
power of the move ment. For eign vis i tors were af fected. A ship put in to Vava‘u and a din ghy
was sent ashore for wa ter. One of the sail ors be came sep a rated from his ship mates, who
re turned to their ves sel with out him. As the de serted man wan dered about he saw a group of
Ton gans pray ing and sing ing, he un der stood not a word of what they said, but, feel ing their
warmth and sin cer ity, knelt and prayed with them. In this year Chris tian ity may be said to have
cap tured the whole of Vava‘u and Ha‘apai. One of the last of the Ha‘apai is lands to suc cumb
was ‘Uiha, seat of a cem e tery of spe cial im por tance and sa cred ness. Taufa‘ähau shed the light of 
the gos pel abroad in ‘Uiha by a strat a gem, in which per haps was a threat of force. He sent off
160 men from ‘Uiha to get pigs for him from Vava‘u. The is land, de nuded of its fight ing men,
ac cepted Chris tian ity, and burnt their tem ples. It is not im prob a ble that there were po lit i cal
over tones to this story of con ver sion by guile, and that the nub of the mat ter was that the peo ple
of ‘Uiha were dis posed to dis pute the au thor ity of Taufa‘ähau, who had de serted the old faith.
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Tungua and Nomuka were also tardy in their ac cep tance of Chris tian ity. That was to be
expected of Tungua which, as the island of the Tamahä, had an especial closeness of association
with the Tu‘i Tonga and the ancient polity.

In Tonga, or Tongatapu, Chris tian ity spread steadily, but a good num ber were re luc tant to
change their re li gion. This is not hard to un der stand as Tongatapu was pre em i nently the head of
Ton gan so ci ety and pol ity, and of the sanc tions with which it was in ter wo ven, and by which it
was sustained.

A larger church was re quired in Lifuka, and in 1835 was erected a build ing which, it was
claimed, was the larg est so far con structed in Tonga. It was 108 feet long, and 45 feet wide.
Mem bers of the Lon don mis sion ary So ci ety’s party, how ever, who came to Tonga in 1797, say
that they saw in Tongatapu a build ing 120 feet long, and 54 feet wide. A large Ton gan build ing
is beau ti ful and im pres sive. Great posts, fre quently of iron wood, form gleam ing richly brown
pil lars. Fine roof prin ci pals and a net work of raf ters sup port the lofty roof and curv ing ga ble
ends. No nails are used, all tim bers are strongly bound with beau ti ful brown sinnet, ar ranged
with skill and taste, in charm ing de signs. But more than in de tails the ar tis tic dis tinc tion of the
struc tures is in their gen eral har mony and rhythm of pro por tion. Eu ro pean struc tures, eas ier to
build and more du ra ble, are el bow ing aside the na tive ar chi tec ture, and to day, if it were de sired
to erect a large Ton gan build ing, crafts men would have to be trained afresh be fore the task could 
be un der taken. A good-sized church which I saw be ing built, about 1915, in the is land of Foa, in
Ha‘apai, has prob a bly been the last big build ing of na tive work man ship. To have some part and
lot in it I climbed up and did a little of the lashing of the rafters.

In the lit tle church of 1835 beau ti fully carved spears, heir looms in the fam ily of Taufa‘ähau,
were worked into the al tar rail, and two clubs, for merly held sa cred as idols, were placed as
new els of the bal us trade lead ing up to the pul pit. This church was opened on Sep tem ber 9th,
1835, a day of clear sky and calm seas. From all the is lands of Ha‘apai the peo ple gath ered to
Lifuka, fill ing the church and over flow ing around. But Taufa‘ähau preached the ser mon of
ded i ca tion, and in the af ter noon, Rev. Charles Tucker preached, and then bap tised twenty
adults, com plet ing, it is said, the bap tism of the adults of Lifuka, with the ex cep tion of one man
who was too ill to leave his home.

In the next year a church was de stroyed by a hur ri cane. We are not told pre cisely where it
was, but it was prob a bly this build ing in Lifuka—a brief life for so fine a piece of work.

Schools in creased in num ber, and flour ished. In Ha‘apai were fifty-five schools, with five
hun dred teach ers and three thou sand pu pils. Pam phlets, con tain ing pas sages from the Bi ble,
were be ing printed, and peo ple wished to be able to read them. Scarcely any thing so stirs the
imag i na tion, and evokes such en thu si as tic ap pli ca tion, as ac quir ing the power of en ter ing the
bound less realm of books. Taufa‘ähau and his queen, who were lead ers in the mis sion’s work,
sat be side their peo ple in the schools, young and old, learn ing to read and write. Mrs. Tucker,
wife of the mis sion ary, first of a line of no ta ble ed u ca tors in Tonga, was al ready at work. She
added to her schools spe cial in struc tion classes for women and girls, teach ing them to sew and
to weave mats. It is hard to see how she could have much in creased the skill of women who for
cen tu ries had been weav ing, not only coarse mats, but also mats of fin est tex ture. They would
eas ily and quickly pick up the no tion of shap ing their weav ing into hats, which were doubt less
in tro duced to en able the women to fol low St. Paul’s in junc tion to cover their heads in church. It
is cu ri ous how strong and en dur ing has been the hold of this su per sti tion on Chris tian women,
par tic u larly those of the older and more con ven tional sects, as the Ro man Cath o lic and
An gli can. St. Paul could not quite free him self of the idea, for eign to the Ton gans, that women
should ac knowl edge their in fe ri or ity to men by cov er ing their heads with long hair and hats. As
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is well known he feared the un seemly at ten tions of in vis i ble spir its, who might be ir re sist ibly
ex cited by un veiled charms. As is well known, spir its are es pe cially ac tive dur ing pe ri ods of
hu man cri sis, as, for ex am ple, times of com mu nion with the di vine. Mrs. Tucker’s in dus try has
faded into the nor mal un der tak ings of com mer cial en ter prise, and stores sup ply women who
want them with cheap and ugly straw hats. For tu nately good taste and common sense have saved 
the women from a gen eral dis fig ure ment of their comely heads, but hats are not wholly
dis carded. They are the badge of a not nu mer ous fem i nine spir i tual elite, es pe cially of lead ers of 
the lit tle groups, or classes, into which, since the days of John Wes ley, the mem ber ship of the
Wes leyan church has been di vided. The classes were the core of Wes ley’s as ton ish ing
or ga ni za tion, and the train ing ground of the found ers and lead ers of the co-op er a tive and trade
un ion move ments. To their ugly lit tle hats the Ton gan women lead ers—nick named an gels, have 
added a red shawl—a bolshevik touch. So much for the uni form, which is cast off as soon as the
wearer reaches her home, but the fidelity, humour and kindly wisdom of the women themselves
make them as good as we are likely to find human nature anywhere.

Mrs. Tucker
In Mrs. Tucker’s el e men tary school the pu pils were taught read ing, writ ing, arith me tic and

ge og ra phy. She gath ered half a dozen of the most prom is ing pu pils, and taught them Eng lish.
Then she formed classes for Tonga preach ers, where she helped them in their tasks of
com pos ing and de liv er ing ser mons. By her the preach ers were en abled to do their work better,
but, more than this, she was tak ing the first steps in add ing some thing to pri mary ed u ca tion, and
ini ti at ing sec ond ary ed u ca tion, which in later years has flow ered into entrance to in foreign
universities.

Mrs. Tucker, whilst she was teach ing Eng lish, and much else, was busily in creas ing the store
of Ton gan trans la tion. Un hap pily this en er getic and able woman was not able long to con tinue
her work in Tonga. The health of her hus band and of her self failed, and in 1841 they sailed for
Aus tra lia, call ing on the way at Niua Toputapu, Niua Fo‘ou, ‘Uvea and Rotuma.

Local Contributions to the Mission
What money was needed for the church’s work was con trib uted by peo ple in Eng land and

Aus tra lia. Ton gans of the early part of the nine teenth cen tury used lit tle money. John Thomas,
in 1835, hit on a plan to en able them to share in the sup port of their mis sion. He dis trib uted yam
seed whose pro duce was to used in bar ter for goods needed by the mis sion. The plan was
suc cess ful, and in the fol low ing May the mis sion share of the har vest was six to eight hun dred
years. This was in tel li gent ad ap ta tion of an cient Ton gan cus tom to the main te nance of the new
re li gion. The most im por tant re li gious fes ti val of old Tonga was the ‘Inasi, the pre sen ta tion of
the first-fruits of the yam har vest, usu ally in or about the month of June, at the tombs of the Tu‘i
Tonga in Tongatapu. The pre sen ta tion of six or eight hun dred yams for a re li gious pur pose
be came eas ily and not merely an oc ca sion for the gath er ing of a large con course of peo ple, and
for cer e mo ni ous fes ti val. Na ture or dained that it must take place at about the same time at which 
peo ple used to come to gether for the Inasi. This first of fer ing of yams for the Chris tian mis sion
was held in Vava‘u where, it will be re mem bered, Fïnau III had, a quar ter of a cen tury be fore,
at tempted to shut his peo ple off from par tic i pa tion in the ‘Inasi. It must have had an ef fect not
un like that pro duced in the Greco-Roman world when pagan festivals were adapted to Christian
commemorations.

It can hardly have been with out ef fect, as well, in as sist ing the po lit i cal rev o lu tion that was
tak ing place. The cen tral fig ure in the pre sen ta tion of first-fruits at the tombs of the Tu‘i Tonga
was the liv ing Tu‘i Tonga. The cen tral fig ure in the pre sen ta tion of yams to the Chris tian
mis sion was Taufa‘ähau, king of Ha‘apai and Vava‘u. Taufa‘ähau had fought with the Tu‘i
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Tonga in Ha‘apai and de feated him. He had taken for him self the beau ti ful and high-born
woman who had been given to the Tu‘i Tonga to bear him a suc ces sor. When a sec ond great
lady, fit ted by birth to be the mother of a Tu‘i Tonga, was to be mar ried to the Tu‘i Tonga,
Taufa‘ähau first caused her to be taken to an other lord, the Tu‘i Ha‘ateiho, to whom she bore a
daugh ter, Fakahiku-o-‘Uiha Pau line. Then, ap par ently dis qual i fied to bear a suc ces sor to the
Tu‘i Tonga, she was taken to him as wife. This was part of the plan that was formed, or was
form ing, in the mind of Taufa‘ähau to be come him self the king of all Tonga, with no kings
be side him to share or dis pute his au thor ity. That this great man should have lived just when he
did was a bless ing to Tonga whose mag ni tude can scarcely be ex ag ger ated. The in flu ence of the
Tu‘i Tonga had de clined to a point where it was no lon ger the suf fi cient cen trip e tal force
hold ing to gether the peo ple of the widely scat tered is land group. Taufa‘ähau was a man of wide
and gen er ous pur pose, but it is not nec es sary to as cribe to him an in hu man, or su per hu man,
dis in ter est ed ness. Doubt less he, like many an other able leader, was am bi tious of power. The
im por tant thing is to what ends am bi tion and power are di rected. Taufa‘ähau is of the not large
class of lead ers who have un self ishly de voted re mark able abil i ties and en er gies to the wel fare of 
his peo ple. With amaz ing clar ity lie saw the sig nif i cance of the ir rup tion into the Pa cific of the
white men with their steel tools, deadly weap ons, and un lim ited ca pac ity to pre serve and
com mu ni cate knowl edge through writ ing. He saw how help less were the is land peo ples before
this invasion, and with courage and foresight dedicated himself to preserving the integrity and
freedom of his land.

Taufa‘ähau pos sessed qual i ties of mind and spirit from which the states men of many lands
might learn. He loved Tonga and Ton gan ways as deeply as any Eng lish man loves Eng land and
Eng lish ways, or French man loves France and French ways. He was de ter mined to keep Tonga
as the home of Ton gan peo ple and their ways, and he saw as clearly as he saw the sun in the
heav ens that that meant wel com ing and us ing much that the in vad ers brought with them. He
may have taken, or had foisted on him, some bits of the strang ers‘ trump ery rub bish, for
ex am ple, uni forms, but al most al ways he chose wisely, with the sim ple clear-sight ed ness of
minds of the highest quality.

He was the son of a Tu‘i Kanokupolu, and the most likely lord to suc ceed to that ti tle which,
alone of the three great king ships, had been grow ing in stat ure, in spite of the un cer tain ties and
con fu sions which had fol lowed the mur der of Tuku‘aho. Taufa‘ähau was sin cere in his
ad her ence to Chris tian ity, but much his tory has shown how readily re li gion be comes, in vary ing 
de gree, an in stru ment of state. So in May, 1836, the Chris tians of Vava‘u are plac ing their yams, 
not be fore the Tu‘i Tonga at the tombs of his an ces tors, but be fore Taufa‘ähau as an of fer ing to
the Christian mission.

Fol low ing this pre sen ta tion a step of prac ti cal util ity was taken. A fi nance com mit tee was
formed to un der take such mea sures as were pos si ble in sup port of mis sion work. In Oc to ber of
the same year, 1836, a col lec tion of idols, weap ons, ivory and so on was sold by auc tion in
Ha‘apai for £23 which was given to the church.
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Chapter 16 

Samoa—a page of mission conflict

The changes that were oc cur ring in Tonga were not slow in be com ing known to their
neigh bours of Sa moa. As early as 1828 or 1829 Ton gans trav el ing to Sa moa had spo ken of the
new re li gion which was cap tur ing their home land. A Sa moan, named Saivaaia, went to Tonga,
and was con verted to Chris tian ity. Af ter a cou ple of years in Tonga he re turned to his own
coun try, Savai‘i, the larg est of the Sa moan is lands. Hence peo ple in Sa moa were talk ing about
Chris tian ity, and some even pro fessed the new faith be fore any Chris tian mission was
established there.

We have al ready seen that John Wil liams, sail ing about in Mes sen ger of Peace de cided to go
from Tonga to Sa moa. To Tonga he took as a pas sen ger a Sa moan chief named Fauea, who, af ter 
eleven years in Tonga, wished to re turn to his own coun try. He had not for mally be come a
Chris tian, but was ac cus tomed to at tend the Chris tian ser vices, and his wife was a Chris tian. He
prom ised Wil liams that if he al lowed him to sail in the Mes sen ger of Peace, he would do his best 
to as sure a good re cep tion for mis sion ar ies and teach ers in Sa moa, and to in duce the peo ple to
at tend the church ser vices and schools. Fauea was a man of in tel li gence and en ergy, and
Williams gladly accepted his offer.

In Au gust, 1830, the Mes sen ger of Peace dropped an chor in Sa moa, and landed eight
Ta hi tian teach ers. There were al ready a few Chris tians in Sa moa, but this may fairly be re garded 
as the date of the es tab lish ment of Chris tian ity among the charm ing peo ple of that lovely land.
Ton gan Wes ley ans had more or less pre pared the way for the em is sar ies of the Lon don
Mis sion ary So ci ety, and in the se quel there were con flicts, al ways un for tu nate, and some times
ab surd, be tween the two mis sion ary bod ies. The eight Ta hi tians, six of them on ‘Upolu and two
on Savai‘i, were sup ported and pro tected by the great chief Malietoa. Tui, the chief of
Satupaitea, in ‘Upolu, de sired a preacher for his dis trict, but Malietoa was not will ing to yield
him one of his Ta hi tians. In 1831, there fore, Tui sailed to Tonga and begged the Wes ley ans to
give him a mis sion ary. The mis sion ar ies in Tonga could not do any thing about it, but sent Tui’s
re quest on to their board in Lon don. When Tui re turned to Sa moa he strove to build up a
Wes leyan church, or, as the Sa mo ans called it, the Ton gan re li gion. So two closely re lated
Protestant denominations secured a foothold in Samoa, and both prospered.

The Wes leyan hoard in Lon don re ferred Tui’s re quest back to the mis sion ar ies in Tonga,
tell ing them to act ac cord ing to their own judg ment, and per mit ting them, if they thought the
cir cum stances fa vour able, to trans fer one of their num ber to Sa moa. Ac cord ingly in 1834 the
Wes leyan mis sion ar ies in Tonga again con sid ered the mat ter of a mis sion in Sa moa, and
de cided to send a man, des ig nat ing Pe ter Turner for the ap point ment. In the be gin ning of 1835
Pe ter Turner sailed for Sa moa. On the way he stayed for four months in Niua Toputapu, where
there was al ready a church with three Tongan teachers.

Pe ter Turner was the first white mis sion ary res i dent in Sa moa, but mis sion ar ies from Ta hiti
used to visit the coun try. Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety mis sion ar ies from Ta hiti vis ited Sa moa in
1832 and 1834, and in 1835, the year that Pe ter Turner was trans ferred from Tonga to Sa moa,
the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety ap pointed two mis sion ar ies—Pratt and Wil son—to Sa moa. It
will be re mem bered that in 1830, when John Wil liams vis ited Tonga, he and the Wes ley ans
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agreed to leave Sa moa to the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety. Par ti san ship has, as of ten hap pens,
af fected mem o ries of the talks in Tonga. The Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety ex pected that Sa moa
would be left to them. The Wes leyan Nathaniel Turner says that they merely dis cussed the
suit abil ity of the Ta hi tians—ap par ently in the first place Hape and Tafeta—as teach ers for
Sa moa, as their lan guages were sim i lar. Ev i dently there was mis un der stand ing, and when Pratt
and Wil son landed in Sa moa in 1835 they were disappointed and annoyed to find Peter Turner
already there.

For long cen tu ries Ton gans and Sa mo ans had been sail ing be tween one an other’s coun tries.
Peo ple and chiefs of the two groups had in ter mar ried. Ton gans val ued the dances and po ems
which they brought back with them from Sa moa. No peo ple were better fit ted than Ton gans to
as sist in the church’s work in Sa moa. It would have been well if the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety
had had the Sa moan field to them selves, what ever may have been the pre cise terms of the
dis cus sions or agree ments in 1830, whilst draw ing freely on Ton gan Chris tian vol un teers as
teach ers and preach ers. This, how ever, be came clearer later than it was in 1835, and hu man
be ings, brown or white, be ing what they are, life is sel dom arranged in neat and sensible
patterns.

Again the ques tion of who was to con trol mis sion ary work in Sa moa was de bated in Lon don,
this time by a joint meet ing of the Wes leyan Mis sion Board and the di rec tors of the Lon don
Mis sion ary So ci ety. In 1837 the joint boards de cided to leave Sa moa to the Lon don Mis sion ary
So ci ety and Fiji to the Wes ley ans. So the mat ter seemed be set tled, but the com bined wis dom of
the Lon don meet ings had reck oned with out the Sa mo ans. In the first half of the nine teenth
cen tury white men had scarcely be gun to learn that brown men, who for cen tu ries had
suc cess fully gov erned heir own lives, were not chil dren, doc ilely ac cept ing what they were told
was good for them. By now many Sa mo ans were ad her ents of the Wes leyan church, or Ton gan
re li gion—the fig ure has been put as high as 13,000. There were two white Wes leyan
mis sion ar ies, with a num ber of Ton gan as sis tants. Af ter the de ci sions were reached in Lon don
these Wes leyan mis sion ar ies and teach ers were or dered to with draw. So in 1838 they left
Sa moa, but many of the Sa moan Wes ley ans re fused to join the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety’s
church, and de ter mined to ask Taufa‘ähau to send them Ton gan teach ers. These de ci sions were
taken at a pub lic meet ing held be fore their white mis sion ar ies had left. One of the two
mis sion ar ies ad vised the Sa mo ans loy ally to ob serve the in struc tions re ceived from Lon don, but 
it is said his col league was far more hes i tant in rec om mend ing obe di ence to the dis trict boards.
The Wes ley ans of Sa moa pe ti tioned the mis sion ar ies and chiefs of Tonga to write to the Mission 
Board in London, begging them not to abandon their mission in Samoa.

When their white and Ton gan lead ers were with drawn the Sa moan Wes ley ans car ried on
their church for them selves. They, how ever, felt the need of more ex pe ri enced guid ance, and in
1840 a dep u ta tion of three chiefs came to Tonga with a pe ti tion to Taufa‘ähau and the
mis sion ar ies to send them lead ers. The mis sion ar ies, bound by the or ders from Lon don could
not move, but they were lit tle in clined to op pose any ac tion Taufa‘ähau might wish to take. The
king sent a party of Ton gan teach ers, who, led by Bar na bas ‘Ahongalu and Benjamin Lätüselu,
went to Sa moa in 1841. These men, es pe cially ‘Ahongalu and Lätüselu, proved strong and able
lead ers of the Sa moan Wes leyan church. In 1842 af ter an other visit of Sa moan chiefs to
Taufa‘ähau, the king him self sailed to Sa moa with ten more teach ers. When he re turned to
Tonga he wrote to the Wes leyan Mis sion Board in Lon don urg ing them again to ap point white
mis sion ar ies for Sa moa. “I beg with the ut most ur gency,” he wrote, “our dear fa thers, whom we
hold in af fec tion ate re spect, to amend the de ci sion you have made, and again send mis sion ar ies
to Sa moa. Our friends in Eng land can not change the hearts of the peo ple of Tonga and Sa moa,
and our de sire stands firm to ad here to the church which we our selves shall choose.” The
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Wes leyan board, in loy alty to its agree ment with the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety, could not
grant this request, and the Samoan church went on with its Tongan leaders.

But the Wes leyan church in Sa moa be gan to fail. Lätüselu, be com ing in volved in Sa moan
pol i tics, an gered some of his peo ple by the side he took, and many left him for the Lon don
Mis sion ary So ci ety. More over, the Ro man Cath o lic church had com menced a mis sion in
Sa moa, and some dis sat is fied Wes ley ans turned to them. War, in 1847, and 1848, has tened the
Wesleyan decline.

In 1847 Wal ter Lawry, who in 1822 and 1823 had at tempted to found a mis sion in Tonga, and 
who was now Gen eral Sec re tary [[NOTE: di rec tor]] of the Wes leyan mis sion ary work in the
South Pa cific, vis ited Tonga. It hap pened that at the same time Lätüselu was on a visit to his
home land, and ad van tage was taken of this co in ci dence to or dain Lätüselu as a fully-fledged
min is ter of the Wes leyan church. It was made clear, how ever, that Lätüselu could not he
or dained spe cif i cally to re turn to Sa moa, but must ac cept what ever ap point ment was given him
by the church in Tonga. Lätüselu ac cepted this con di tion, and was or dained in Nuku‘alofa, the
first ordained Tongan minister.

Lätüselu was ap pointed to Niua Toputapu, but was given per mis sion to go to Sa moa to get
his wife and fam ily. In Au gust, 1847, he landed in Niua Toputapu, and, a few months later, went
to Sa moa to bring back his fam ily and pos ses sions. But the Sa moan Wes ley ans, re joiced at
hav ing an or dained min is ter among then, es pe cially one whom they knew and trusted, were
un will ing to let him go. Lätüselu’s own re luc tance to leave his Sa moan friends was in creased by 
the dif fi cul ties in which he saw them in volved on ac count of the war. He stayed on and on, un til
at last his health was bro ken, and he returned home to Tonga.

The Sa moan Wes leyan church, for all its as sis tance from Tonga, con tin ued to lan guish, and it 
seemed likely that its grad ual ex tinc tion would bring the long dis pute to a pain less end. But it
was not al lowed to die. Up till 1854 the Wes leyan churches in Aus tra lia, New Zea land and the
South Pa cific formed a dis trict con nected with the Brit ish Wes leyan Con fer ence, but in that year 
the Australasian churches were sep a rated from Eng land and con sti tuted an in de pend ent
con fer ence, with di rec tion of their own af fairs. In 1855 John Thomas, who had long been
chair man of the Wes leyan mis sion in Tonga, vis ited Syd ney. He dis cussed many things with the 
church’s lead ers in Aus tra lia, among them the plight of the Wes leyan mis sion in Sa moa, which
was still shrink ing. Some of its peo ple were join ing the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety, some the
Sa moan Cath o lic church, and yet oth ers were re turn ing to pre-Chris tian be liefs and prac tices.
So a del e ga tion sailed from Syd ney on the ship John Wes ley to see for them selves what was
go ing on in Sa moa. They came back with their re port, had cor re spon dence with Lon don, and
fi nally in 1856, the Gen eral Con fer ence of the Wes leyan church in Australasia, meet ing in
Mel bourne, re solved, that “This meet ing de clares that the de ci sion ar rived at in 1837 by the
com mit tees of the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety and the Wes leyan Mis sion ary So ci ety to leave
Sa moa to the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety alone was un wise, and that events have not turned out
as was ex pected when that de ci sion was reached. The Rev. John Thomas has re cently vis ited
Sa moa and re ports that there are se ri ous mis chiefs which are likely to con tinue un less Wes leyan
mis sion ar ies are sent im me di ately to Sa moa to care for the Wes ley ans who live in that is land
group, as they them selves de sire. There fore this ses sion of the Con fer ence re solves to ap point at 
once a mis sion ary to Sa moa. To re solve, more over, to re port our de ci sion, and the rea son for it,
to the boards of the London Missionary Society, and of the Missionary Society of the Wesleyan
Church in London.”

The Wes leyan church in Tonga, learn ing of this de ci sion, im me di ately acted upon it. Early in 
1857 seven teach ers be gan work in Sa moa, and, later in the same year, Mar tin Dyson, with four
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ad di tional Ton gan as sis tants, was trans ferred from Tonga to Sa moa. So the two so ci et ies, so
close in doc trine and prac tice, ex ist side by side in Sa moa. Those who sup port the de ci sion of
the Wes ley ans to re verse the de ci sion taken twenty years pre vi ously con tend that Sa mo ans have 
as much right as Eng lish men to at tend the church of their choice, and that there is prac ti cal
ad van tage in hav ing a closely re lated church as an al ter na tive for those who be come dis af fected
to wards some thing in the church they are at tend ing. Even Christians need safety valves for their
resentments.

Fiji
Just as Ton gans played a no ta ble part in es tab lish ing Chris tian ity in Sa moa, so did they in

Fiji. In 1835 the white mis sion ar ies Cross and Cargill were trans ferred from Tonga to Fiji.
Cargill, in deed, when he left Eng land (or Scot land — he was a Scot) had been ap pointed to Fiji,
but helped in Tonga for a cou ple of years. With them went a party of Ton gans. First they landed
in Lakeba, the east ward ar chi pel ago of Fiji, be tween whom and Tonga were cen tu ries of close
as so ci a tion. Chris tian Ton gans were al ready liv ing there. The story of this mis sion and its
se quences be longs, of course, to Fijian his tory, but amongst the most no ta ble of the pi o neers of
Chris tian ity in Fiji is the Ton gan Joel Pulu. He was a man of out stand ing cour age and abil ity.
One of his ex ploits re calls Taufa‘ähau’s chal lenge to the shark gods in the seas of Ha‘apai. On,
the banks of a shark in fested river in Fiji he found peo ple who re vered the fe ro cious fish as gods. 
Pulu, un der tak ing to prove that these gods were but or di nary sharks, swam out into the mid dle
of the river. Pres ently one of the vo ra cious brutes darted at him. As it turned over to at tack Pulu
thrust his arm deep into its throat and seized the root of its tongue. Then, with amaz ing dex ter ity
and strength, he flung it on his shoul ders, and, with the mon ster’s jaws snap ping like a steel trap
above his head, turned and pad dled with one hand to wards the shore. Reach ing shal low wa ter he 
sud denly flung the shark down, and swiftly turned to seize its tail and drag it ashore. But the
shark was too quick, and es caped into deep wa ter. Pulu’s arm which he plunged into the shark’s
mouth was ter ri bly lac er ated, and never re cov ered its old flex i bil ity and strength, but he had
dem on strated, as he set out to do, that these gods, fierce and formidable, were but fish which a
strong and intrepid man might meet in their own element.
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Chapter 17

Niua Toputapu, Niua Fo‘ou, ‘Uvea
About one hun dred and thirty or forty miles north ward from Vava‘u is the is land of Niua

Tongatapu, with a smaller Is land, the cone of Tafahi, two thou sand feet high, ly ing two or three
miles away. Leg end says of Tafahi, as of other lofty peaks sit u ated close to larger neigh bours,
that once it was the crest of Niua Toputapu, but that mis chie vous gods came by night to steal it
away. Sur prised by dawn as they were mak ing off with the sto len moun tain top, they dropped it
where they were, and fled. Schouten and Lemaire, sail ing this way in 1616, saw first the high
peak of Tafahi, and af ter wards the lower Niua Toputapu. There was some trad ing be tween the
is land ers and the Dutchmen. 

One hun dred miles west ward lies Niua Fo‘ou, also seen by Schouten and Lemaire in 1616.
Com mu ni ca tion be tween Schouten’s ship and the shore was lim ited to an ex change of mis siles.
Niua Fo‘ou, six hun dred feet high, is the cast up crater of a still ac tive vol cano. In its midst, deep
down in the crater, is a lovely lake, bright and gleam ing blue un der the sun filled trop i cal sky. To 
one side a lit tle bay, green and lu cent, spar kles like a great em er ald. Steep wooded land falls
swift from crest to wa ter’s edge, and, on one side, to a broad ter race be fore the fi nal leap down to 
the sur face of the lake. These are most lux u ri ous of wa ters in which to swim, mild and safe,
se cure from ev ery rav en ous fish of the sea. Ly ing la zily in a world in which one scarce knew
whether I was up borne by the wa ter or sus pended in the sky I had the uni verse to my self save for
a wan der ing seabird that hov ered cu ri ously over head for a few sec onds. On an other day I
pad dled about with two com pan ions in a dug-out ca noe, land ing on the shore of the ti ni est bay
where the ta lus formed a slop ing bank of warm moist sand, the hatch ery of the mega pod, a rare
long-legged bird, from whose body, lit tle larger than a pi geon’s, is laid an egg al most as big as a
duck’s. The mother birds do not brood on their eggs, but bur row into the ta lus and lay their
eggs—one to each bird—and cover them with the warm sand. Each hen lays her egg be neath the 
one be fore her, and the chicks are hatched out from the top. More va ri et ies of birds are found in
the for ests sur round ing the lake than in any other part of the Tonga group. On that day of
pad dling about on these calm and lovely wa ters, we landed about mid day on a tiny beach where
pine trees grew on a lit tle grassy flat. I swam in the lake, then lay on the sand, while the air was
sweet with the scent of burn ing pine nee dles, bak ing a lunch of yam and mega pod eggs—a
breach, not to be com mend, of a good law which pro tects the bird and its eggs. The eggs were
del i cate and of good fla vour, and the cool drink of coconut that finished the feast was a nectar
that belonged rightly to the occasion. 

Niua Fo‘ou, with its black vol ca nic sand, is an is land of ex traor di nary fer til ity. The co co nuts
are larger than those of any other of the Ton gan is lands. So rapid is all growth there that the
gar dener can sat isfy his needs from a com par a tively small area, and would find it irk some to
keep clear of weeds a large al lot ment. The fine vol ca nic sand quickly cuts and wears his tools. 

The coast is ev ery where rocky, with not a bay where a ship may an chor. The only beach is so
tiny, and so en shrouded—beau ti fully—with trees and shrubs that un less you knew just where it
was you would not find it. I have seen a small sin gle ca noe drawn up on this beach, but no
an chor age is here for a sail ing ca noe or a mod ern cut ter. A heap of sco ria which had come
tum bling down the slopes and piled up on the sand marked the erup tion of 1913. The land ing
place is at a lit tle cove, barely an in den ta tion in the rough and rocky shore. On one side is nar row 
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plat form of rock on to which you may step as the swell brings the gun wale of your boat level
with it. The skill and ex pe ri ence of the Niua Fo‘ou men is needed to keep the boat (along side
this tiny ledge) from be ing stove in, and to help their vis i tors to J scram ble ashore. If the sea is
rough it is im pos si ble to land. About the turn of the 20th cen tury a white sea cap tain whose son
af ter wards be came well known in the pub lic life of Aus tra lia and Eng land, was at tempt ing to
land, when a sud den wave caught his boat, and dashed it against the rocks at the head of the
cove. He was not killed, but was severely wounded.

Niua Fo‘ou

To day the Un ion Com pany’s steamer on its monthly run Auckland, Fiji, Tonga, Sa moa, Fiji,
Auckland, lies to for half an hour or so as she passes Niua Fo‘ou on the way from Sa moa back to
Fiji. If there are pas sen gers to land, one of the ship’s boats is hauled out to take them ashore.
This does not of ten hap pen, but mails are landed and out go ing mails brought on board by
swim mers, many of them sup ported by long poles of light wood un der their arms. With these
poles, which the peo ple of Niua Fo‘ou call vaka, boat, fish er men go far out to sea, fish ing for
hours se renely in dif fer ent to the sharks. A man will go calmly on with his fish ing whilst a shark
steals from him fish he has slung over his shoul der. It may be true, as is of ten as serted, that a
white man’s skin at tracts the at ten tion of a shark much more quickly than the brown skin of a
Pa cific is lander. Yet smell seems to be the sense that guides the shark to its food, and sharks do
at tack brown men. In the years of slack trad ing which fol lowed the di sas trous hur ri cane Ha‘apai 
early in 1912 a firm of trad ers tried the ex port of beche-de-mer as a way to sup ple ment their
de pleted in come. The beche-de-mer was gath ered by men who sim ply dived over board from
small-boats and fos sicked about in the rocks. One day a diver was at tacked by a shark just as he
en tered the wa ter. He was ter ri bly mauled, a large part of the back mus cles be ing torn
com pletely away. He was hauled into the boat still liv ing, but died soon af ter. So sharks do
at tack brown men; nev er the less Pa cific is land ers are the most in trepid and skil ful swim mers. If
the fish er men of Niua Fo‘ou, float ing on their poles with only their shoul ders above wa ter see a
shark, they are more likely to try to catch it than to be scared away to an other place. Among the
swim mers who sur round the steamer as she lies-to off Niua Fo‘ou will be one who pushed
be fore him a sealed petrol tin. This con tains Her Maj esty’s mails. It is hauled on board, and a
sim i lar tin thrown into the sea to be taken ashore with the in ward mail. An other tin with fresh
food for the two white trad ers usu ally ac com pa nies it. For some time the Ton gan gov ern ment
is sued spe cial stamps for this Tin Can Mail, and al lowed Mr. George Quensell, who han dled the
mails on Niua Fo‘ou, to make a lit tle profit for him self from their sale. George Quensell, whose
daugh ter was a prom i nent swim mer in New Zea land, thirty or forty years ago, was a Hanoverian 
whose love for his Ger man fa ther land could not make him ac cept the right ness of the Kaiser’s
war of I914-18. He was a likeable chap, the most good natured man one could find.

One of the stores on Niua Fo‘ou be longed to Cap tain Ross, a wiry grey bearded sea dog of a
breed now al most ex tinct. He used to visit his trad ing sta tions in the is lands in his schoo ner
Ysabel. Some times ships man aged to an chor with out mis hap off Niua Fo‘ou, but not sel dom
when they at tempted to lift their an chors they were so en tan gled in the rocks that they had to be
left. If hemp ca bles were used they were as likely as not to be chafed through. One ship low ered
her an chor and ev ery thing, ca ble and all ran out and plunged into the depths of a hole in the sea
bot tom. One way and an other a good many an chors were lost off Niua Fo‘ou. Cap tain Ross at
times used to try his hand at fish ing for an chors, re warded, as is proper to fish er men, rather by
the in ter est of the pur suit than by the mag ni tude of the catch, though he did get some an chors. In
1921 I was in Niua Fo‘ou at the same time as a good sized three masted schoo ner was load ing
co pra there. Lad ing of course was slow. A sim ple wooden crane with pul ley was used to lower
the sacks of co pra from the flat rock at the land ing place into punts which were rowed and towed 
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and pad dled out to the ship ly ing some few hun dred yards off shore. One eve ning I went for a
walk along the high rocky shore over look ing the land ing place. A gen tle breeze was blow ing out 
to sea. Not far from the shore lay the schoo ner, ready to make sail at a mo ment’s no tice. Be low
me the last sacks of co pra for the day were be ing put into a punt. In this peace ful scene I met the
schoo ner’s cap tain, pac ing up and down in de jec tion and anx i ety and im pa tience. He had hoped
that by now the last of the co pra would have been on board. So far his luck had held and a slight
breeze had blown steadily from the land, but, if the wind went about, what could save his ship
from be ing blown on the rocks? Doubt less if the wind had changed he would have left the end of 
his cargo and sailed out to sea. None the less, be tween the ca pri cious ness of winds and the proper 
de sire to carry out his job thor oughly and take all his cargo, he had good cause for im pa tience
and anx i ety. But be hind the haz ards which skil ful sea man ship is ac cus tomed to meet and
over come was deeper cause of the cap tain’s gloom. He was on bad terms with his cook, who
was prov ing most dif fi cult. At tempt ing to com fort the ha rassed skip per, I said it was a good job
it was not the mate. “No it is n’t,” he re torted; “if any thing was wrong with the mate I could do
his work, but I can’t do the work of the cook.” How ever, the land breeze held, the lading was
completed and, the ship got safely away. I saw her later in Niua Toputapu. 

Niua Fo‘ou still erupts oc ca sion ally. In 1856 or 1857 a stream of lava rolled down from a
vent in the slopes of the main crater. Thirty-five years later I rode on horse back over the lava
field. In a clear sky the sun glowed with trop i cal splen dour, and burnt up from be neath the
horse’s feet. From ev ery side the rock, which, to the eye was with out cracks, was cov ered with
thou sands of young ca sua rina trees. To a Ton gan from one of the south ern is lands, ap pointed by
the mis sion to Niua Fo‘ou I re marked how beau ti ful the is land was. “H’m, I don’t know,” he
re plied, “When the ground be gins to mut ter and trem ble you for get all about the beauty.” His
doubts were Jus ti fied. In 1946 oc curred a vol ca nic out break so se ri ous that the Ton gan
gov ern ment re moved the peo ple to the south ern is lands, mainly to ‘Eua. Since then the peo ple
of Niua Fo‘ou have com menced to drift back to their old homes, but their land is still but
sparsely in hab ited. This be nev o lent and nec es sary evac u a tion will in ter rupt, and per haps cause
the dis ap pear ance of some in ter est ing things. Niua Fo‘ou seems to have been an im por tant
step ping stone of the Ton gans in their fi nal set tle ment of their pres ent home. In old tra di tions of
the mi gra tions oc curs the name Tonga Mama‘o, ‘Dis tant Tonga’, which is the name of a lo cal ity 
in Niua Fo‘ou. Cer tain small dif fer ences of speech be tween the peo ple of Niua Fo‘ou and their
south ern neigh bours per haps pre serve old form. Even at home in Niua Fo‘ou the peo ple, when
speak ing to vis i tors were self-con scious about their pe cu liar i ties as un couth provincialisms. A
mother re buked her daugh ter, who was us ing Niua Fo‘ou forms to me to speak-prop erly. Now
that the Niua Fo‘ouans are liv ing amongst pop u la tions, and their chil dren at tend ing schools,
where they will hear lit tle but con ven tional Ton gan, their di a lec ti cal dif fer ences will dis ap pear.
Some few ex am ples of these have been pre served in pa pers printed by the Bishop Mu seum of
Ho no lulu and oth ers.

Niuatoputapu is gen er ally low and flat with a ridge run ning along one side. Fresh wa ter seeps 
un der ground from this hill to the shore. Walk ing with a man of the is land along the beach he
sud denly scooped away a few inches of sand from the coral rock and bade me suck a lit tle knob
stick ing up from it. When I sucked I drew up beau ti fully cool fresh wa ter. But the pride of the
is land is its river, a tiny stream five hun dred yards long, wid en ing into a pool be tween rocks 4 or
5 feet high be fore it drains into the sea. A Niua Toputapu boy asked me if I had seen a stream so
large any where else. This pool is the bath ing place of the vil lage, and the house of mul ti tudes of
small fish which are tapu, or not to be mo lested by any but one or two chiefs who have the right,
never ex er cised, to catch them. A huge eel, thick as a man’s thigh, is re ported to live in a hole in
the rocks. One day when I went to the pool for a swim doz ens of lit tle fish were feed ing in the
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wa ter. I jumped in amongst them ex pect ing them to race off in all di rec tions, but they scarcely
noticed me. 

The chiefs of Niua Toputapu, usu ally named Mä‘atu, rank high in the Ton gan ar is toc racy. In
1921 Mä‘atu told me of a piece of handy ex pla na tion in the ranks of his an ces tors. The mem ory
was pre served of a young girl of his fam ily who, many gen er a tions be fore, was given a neck lace
of beads by a vis it ing ship’s cap tain. So much did she value her beads that she wore them day
and night. She died very young, and as she lay ill asked that her beads should be bur ied with her.
This was done and Mä‘atu of 1921 thought of ten of this story and de cided to open her tomb to
see if this tale were true. At last cu ri os ity over came all scru ples, and with sev eral men to as sist
him the grave was opened. All was done with de co rum and rev er ent af fec tion for the girl whom
death had claimed so early. Sev eral skel e tons were found, but no neck lace. Prob a bly the search
was hasty and not thor ough, and the ground cov ered again. The fol low ing night was hot, and
Mä‘atu lay with his head at the open door of his house-he showed the spot just where we were
sit ting. As he lay he saw a bright glow from the di rec tion of the cem e tery, and a pro ces sion of
glow ing fig ures slowly ap proached him. As they drew near he ad dressed them—“my lords and
friends par don me if I dis turbed your rest. I meant no harm, and was filled with love for you
when I did what I did.” Then the bright ones slowly departed, or faded into the night.

Niua Toputapu is safer, but not much more con ve nient, for ships. A high tide the sea flows
right across one side of the is land at a place where small boats can eas ily an chor, but large
ves sels have to lie far out, and at low tide an im mense stretch of sand is ex posed be tween the
shore and an an chored ship, mid way across the sand flats a wooden stag ing has been erected,
and when the tide serves much of the load ing and un load ing is done by boats from the stern of
the ship which each make half the jour ney dis charg ing and load ing on board their cargo at their
wooden staging.

Let us turn back a hun dred years to the early days of the mis sion. News of the re li gious
changes tak ing place in the south ern parts of the group were not slow in reach ing these out ly ing
is lands. A early as 1829 the peo ple of Niua Toputapu learnt some thing of what was hap pen ing
in Tongatapu, and formed the de sign of build ing a tem ple to the for eign God. This plan,
how ever, was not car ried out, but when Vava‘u turned to Chris tian ity the Niua Toputapu peo ple 
begged them to send teach ers. So from Vava‘u men and women went to Niua Toputapu and led
them in the prayer and wor ship of the new re li gion, and taught them to read and write. When, in
1835, the Rev. Pe ter Turner, on his way from Tonga to Sa moa, stayed for four months in Niua
Toputapu he found there a liv ing church, which he en cour aged and helped and whose struc ture
and ad min is tra tion he was able in some ways to im prove. Be fore Turner vis ited them the peo ple
of Niua Toputapu had sailed to take the news of Chris tian ity to Niua Fo‘ou. Two dou ble sail ing
ca noes were got ready, and 150 peo ple em barked, in clud ing a Chris tian teacher from Vava‘u,
Ngongo, the prin ci pal chief, or king, of Niua Toputapu. Not all, of course, of this large com pany
were Chris tian evan ge lists. Some were vis it ing friends, oth ers were sim ply tourists, satisfying
the human love of travel and novelty.

The voy age was not pros per ous. Rough seas and winds op posed them, and at the best of
times land ing on Niua Fo‘ou is not easy. So the ca noes from Niua Toputapu could do noth ing
but beat about wait ing for wind and sea to grow calmer. For sev eral days they were in full view
of Niua Fo‘ou, but the storm be came worse, and, un der the as saults of wind and wave, the larger
ca noe filled and sank. Of the hun dred peo ple on board sev enty per ished, and thirty were saved
by the smaller ca noe which, now se ri ously over loaded, gave up the at tempt to reach Niua Fo‘ou, 
and ran away be fore the wind. Among those who died was the Vava‘u teacher, whose body was
washed ashore on Niua Fo‘ou a few days later, his hand still clutch ing leaves of his New
Testament.
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Af ter this di sas ter the peo ple of Niua Toputapu did not at once re new the ef fort to evan ge lize
Niua Fo‘ou, but turned their at ten tion to ‘Uvea, which, al though more dis tant, was eas ier to
reach with the pre vail ing winds. Again their zeal met with a check, not this time from na ture, but 
from man. They landed safely on ‘Uvea, again ac com pa nied by Ngongo, their king, but a
quar rel arose be tween the vis i tors and the peo ple of the land, and the ‘Uveans, in a sud den
at tack, slew nearly all the Niua Toputapu men. The women were spared, largely on ac count of
the wife of Ngongo, a beau ti ful woman whom the king of ‘Uvea de sired for him self. But, hav ing 
thus vi o lently com menced his woo ing, the king courted her in vain, and at last, to es cape his
im por tu ni ties, she fled to the bush, where she con trived to re main hid den for two months. She
was found, weak and starv ing, by a Ton gan man, and was taken and cared for, nursed back to
health and beauty and the un di min ished, but fruit less ardours of the ‘Uvean king. Chance solved 
this strug gle of per ti na cious and un re quited love. A ca noe from Vava‘u, driven by rough
weather off her course, put in at ‘Uvea, and the lady made her escape.

Wind and wave, which de feated the first endeavour of the peo ple of Niua Toputapu to take
Chris tian teach ing to their neigh bours of Niua Fo‘ou, later be came an ally. In 1832 Fïnau of
Vava‘u vis ited Niua Toputapu on busi ness of state, ac com pa nied by the mis sion ary Wil liam
Cross. When Fïnau had fin ished his busi ness seven ca noes were made ready to take him and his
party back to Vava‘u. The day of de par ture was stormy, and three of the ca noes did not ven ture
to leave their an chor age, Four sailed into storm and dan ger. One sank, with sixty or sev enty
peo ple; one, on which was the king of Niua Toputapu, was driven to Fiji; the third, bear ing
Fïnau and Cross, made Ha‘apai; and the fourth, long buf feted by sea and wind, came at last off
Niua Fo‘ou. On this ca noe were a num ber of Vava‘u Chris tians. As they drew close to the is land
they saw men come down to the shore who seemed to be threat en ing them. They had guns on
board, and fired blank charges to scare the Niua Fo‘ou men, who fled, but pres ently re turned,
mak ing signs of friend ship. Go ing on shore they were well re ceived by the Niua Fo‘ouans, who
begged them to for give their ear lier men aces. The Vava‘u Chris tians spoke of their new re li gion 
to the peo ple of Niua Fo‘ou. When the Chris tians prayed and wor shipped they were at ten tively
re garded by the peo ple of the is land, who, when the time came for their vis i tors to de part,
begged that one should stay among them as their teacher. So one of the Vava‘u men, who could
read and write, re mained with them. Soon the whole of Niua Fo‘ou was Chris tian. Ever since,
Vava‘u has been specially interested in the church in Niua Fo‘ou.

When many years later, in 1886, the Ro man Cath o lics com menced a mis sion in Niua Fo‘ou,
the is land was wholly Protestant. With some acer bity a Ro man Cath o lic writer, a cul tured and
friendly man who has writ ten a beau ti ful book, com ments, “her esy which has been es tab lished
in Niua Fo‘ou for about sev enty years (writ ten in 1910) has cor rupted the mind of the is land ers,
by fill ing it with ideas al to gether con trary to the true, the good, the beau ti ful, to right and jus tice, 
and leav ing it dom i nated by the in stinct of per sonal in ter est and self ish ness. We may add that
the Cath o lic mis sion, which has now been es tab lished in this isle for twenty-three years, has
been the ob ject of a truly sa tanic ha tred.”

‘Uvea
The Chris tians of Niua Toputapu had tried to take their re li gion to ‘Uvea,. and had failed. The 

next at tempt was made from Tongatapu. Two teach ers, with their wives, vol un teered to go to
‘Uvea. With them went a man bear ing a gift from Taufa‘ähau to Lavelua, the king of ‘Uvea, and
a mes sage, urg ing him to fol low the ex am ple of the Ton gan king, and be come a Chris tian. The
lit tle em bassy was re ceived, in ‘Uvea with all kind ness and hos pi tal ity, but Lavelua, al though
some of his peo ple were dis posed to em brace the new re li gion, would not per mit the teach ers to
stay on his is land. So they all went home again, leav ing be hind them, how ever, some whose
in ter est had been aroused by what they had heard. Among them was Po‘oi, a youn ger brother of
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the king. De sir ing to have a mis sion ary in ‘Uvea Po‘oi sailed to Fiji, to see what he could do
there. In Fiji he met the Rev. John Wa ter house, chair man of the Wes leyan Mis sion ary So ci ety.
Wa ter house told him that no white mis sion ary could be spared im me di ately for ‘Uvea, but
ap pointed a Ton gan, John Mahe. Po‘oi, then, with Mahe re turned home, and gath ered about
them a group of peo ple who wished to become Christians, whom Mahe instructed.

Thus mat ters went on for a lit tle while, un til, in 1842, France, ex tend ing their in flu ence
west wards from Ta hiti, ap peared in ‘Uvea. French Ro man Cath o lic priests came to ‘Uvea, and
suc ceeded where Wes ley ans from Niua Toputapu and Tonga had failed. Lavelua and some of
his chiefs be came Ro man Cath o lics. ‘Uvea was di vided into two, or say two and a half,
camps—Po‘oi and his Wes ley ans, Lavelua and his Ro man Cath o lics, and those, still a ma jor ity,
who served their an ces tral gods. The good will be tween the Chris tian fac tions was of the kind
that has adorned the Chris tian faith of Eu rope. On the whole the non Chris tian group in clined
to wards their king and his Ro man Cath o lics. The at mo sphere of Chris tian fel low ship was
warmed by the burn ing of a Wes leyan church, which, it is said, some of the Ro man Cath o lics
called a devil house. No one knew how the fire had started, and mis trust was nour ished by
ru mour and sus pi cion. The Ro man Cath o lic fac tion begged the king to de clare that the whole
is land should be Cath o lic. Lavelua, who had never heard of Theodosius, [The well known edict
of the 4th cen tury Ro man em peror, Theodosius J, en join ing or tho dox Chris tian ity on his
sub jects, runs, “It is our plea sure that all the na tions which are gov erned by our clem ency and
our mod er a tion shall stead fastly ad here to the re li gion which was taught by St. Pe ter to the
Romans, which faith ful tra di tion has pre served, and which is now pro posed by the pon tiff
Damasus and by Pe ter, bishop of Al ex an dria, a man of ap os tolic ho li ness. Ac cord ing to the
dis ci ples of the apos tles, and their doc trine of the Gos pel, let us be lieve the sole de ity of the
Fa ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, un der an equal maj esty and a holy Trin ity. We author ise
the fol low ers of this doc trine to as sume the ti tle of Cath o lic Chris tians; and we judge that all
oth ers are es tranged mad men. We brand them with the in fa mous name of her e tics, and de clare
that their con ven ti cles shall no lon ger usurp the re spect able ap pel la tion of Churches. Be sides
the con dem na tion of Di vine jus tice, they must ex pect to suf fer the se vere pen al ties which our
au thor ity, guided by heav enly wis dom, shall think proper to in flict upon them.”] con sented, and
dived head first into the con se quences of an edict that not all his peo ple were dis posed to obey.
Both sides pre pared for war. Lavelua begged his young brother Po‘oi to pre serve the peace by
be com ing a Ro man Cath o lic. Po‘oi yielded, and the king urged the Ton gan teacher Mahe to
fol low his ex am ple. Mahe’s re sponse was to go on with his work as pas tor and teacher of the
Wesleyans. Since the religion of the Wesleyans was proscribed they could no longer worship
openly, but met secretly in the bush and in the darkness of night.

Thus mat ters stood when Mä‘atu, the lord of Niua Toputapu, who had suc ceeded the slain
Ngongo, ar rived in ‘Uvea. He was on his way to Niua Fo‘ou, but was driven off his course to
‘Uvea by con trary winds. Mä‘atu, who was a Wes leyan, at tempted, un suc cess fully, to me di ate
be tween the hos tile fac tions of ‘Uvea. His own life seems to have been in some dan ger. Then
Mä‘atu ad vised the Wes ley ans not to at tack the Ro man Cath o lics, but to make for them selves a
strong hold where they might live. This was done, but soon open war broke out. In this ex trem ity
Po‘oi re canted his con ver sion of pol icy, and re turned to the Wes ley ans as their leader. Mahe, the 
Ton gan teacher was killed in bat tle. For the next few years the Wes ley ans were a per se cuted
mi nor ity, in more or less open con flict with their Ro man Cath o lic and non-Christian
fellow-countrymen.

In 1848 two Wes leyan mis sion ar ies, West and Da vis, vis ited ‘Uvea from Tonga, in the ship
John Wes ley. Af ter Mahe’s death the Ton gan, Eliezer Langi, had been ap pointed pas tor and
teacher to the Wes leyan com mu nity in ‘Uvea, who were liv ing to gether in their strong hold, and
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where Da vis and West vis ited them. The Wes ley ans begged for a white mis sion ary, Po‘oi and
an other Wes leyan chief, Buli‘uvea, be ing of opin ion that this would be a way of se cur ing peace.
West and Da vis told them there was no body whom they could send. Then the Wes ley ans asked
to be taken to Vava‘u, but Da vis and West re plied that that could not be done with out the
con sent of Taufa‘ähau, who since 1845, had been Tu‘i Kanokupolu and ruler of the en tire Tonga 
group. More over, they could not ac com mo date in their ship the four hundred who wished to
migrate.

Af ter this con fer ence with the ‘Uvean Wes ley ans West and Da vis, with the Ton gan teacher
Langi, went to the king Lavelua and told him that Po‘oi and his co-re li gion ists wished to live in
peace with him and their fel low ‘Uveans. As they were talk ing two priests came into the house.
The king re af firmed his de ci sion that all must be come Ro man Cath o lics, and the at tempt at
con cil i a tion failed. An un easy truce fol lowed, but was soon bro ken by open strug gle, which
con tin ued till 1850. In that year Webb, a Wes leyan mis sion ary in Tonga, vis ited ‘Uvea. The
Wes ley ans re newed their pe ti tion to be taken to Tonga, but were again refused.

But what pol icy and de nom i na tional ri valry would not at tempt was es sayed by com mer cial
en ter prise, as sisted by Ve nus, now an ally and not an ad ver sary, as when Lavelua vainly
pur sued the beau ti ful widow of Ngongo. To ‘Uvea came two Amer i can ships, owned by a
young man who sailed as cap tain of one of them. The young cap tain fell in love with the
daugh ter of Po‘oi, and mar ried her. On their voy age to ‘Uvea the Amer i cans had sighted the
is land of Fan ning, which had been dis cov ered in 1798 by an other Amer i can, Cap tain Edmund
Fan ning. The Amer i can cap tain re ported that the is land was cov ered with co co nut trees, but was 
with out in hab it ants. add ing that he had taken pos ses sion of it for the United States. (It was
an nexed by Brit ain in 1888). Here was a way to serve many in ter ests. Let the ‘Uveans who
de sired to mi grate go to Fan ning, where they could make co co nut oil, which the cap tain would
trans port on his ships to the mar kets of the world. Thus all would be happy and pros per ous.
There have been worse plans for found ing col o nies and en ter prises, and af ter full discussions
Po‘oi and the Wesleyans agreed to the captain’s proposals.

The plan with all its mer its, had one se ri ous flaw. Fan ning was with out food, and how were
the col o nists to be fed dur ing the early stages of their set tle ment? When crops had been sown
and had had time to ripen, food would be plen ti ful, but in the first months the prom ise of fu ture
har vests would stay no one’s hun ger. The ‘Uveans, there fore, begged the cap tain not to sail
di rect to Fan ning, but first go to Vava‘u, and leave there the older and weaker peo ple, whose
strength was un equal to the rig ours of a scanty diet. Later, when Fan ning was pro duc ing
abun dance of food he could re turn and carry them thither. Po‘oi with his fol low ers, num ber ing
about five hun dred, em barked on his son-in-law’s ships, and sailed to Vava‘u. That was the end
of the Fan ning en ter prise. No one was will ing to ex change the beauty and fer til ity of Vava‘u,
with its friendly hos pi ta ble peo ple, for pos si ble hard ship and hun ger. The cap tain’s en treat ies,
his pic tures of fu ture af flu ence and hap pi ness, could not en tice the ‘Uveans back on to his ships.
He felt him self cheated, as pos si bly he was. He ap pealed to mis sion ar ies and church lead ers, but
they, hear ing con tra dic tory ac counts from the cap tain and from the ‘Uveans, re fused to take
sides, which was in ef fect, to sup port the ‘Uveans, leav ing them free to en joy the boun ties of
Vava‘u. The ‘Uveans at first may have gen u inely de sired to pro vide for their frailer folk be fore
fac ing the stringencies of a new and food less land, but later con sid ered it gra tu itous folly to
leave Vava‘u. There may have been real mis un der stand ings. It is won der fully easy to tell a girl
in a strange tongue that you love her, and want to marry her, but much more dif fi cult to ar range
the de tails of a some what com pli cated en ter prise. Wher ever the truth may lie—and it of ten does
lie—the ‘Uveans aban doned the plan of win ning for tune from the co co nuts of Fan ning and
stayed in Vava‘u. Among them were a few Ro man Cath o lics, some of whom be came Wes ley ans 
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in their new home. Dur ing the first few years in Vava‘u many died. Time has gone on and the
‘Uvean set tlers have be come merged in the pop u la tion of Vava‘u, a con sid er able por tion of
them, ad her ents of the Ro man Cath o lic church. There is no lon ger a Wes leyan church in ‘Uvea,
which has be come a prin ci pal cen tre of Ro man Cath o lic mis sions in the South Pa cific. ‘Uvea is
a French de pend ency, at tached, since 1887, to the ad min is tra tive district of New Caledonia.
From 1886 to 1917 it was designated a French protectorate, but has since been annexed outright
as a colony

One of the ‘Uveans, Jione (John) Kulï, who be came a no ta ble min is ter of the Wes leyan
church, lived to be a very old man—no one knew just how old. A Wes leyan mis sion ary, try ing
to get at his age, asked him how old he was when he left ‘Uvea. “What I re mem ber, Sir,” he
re plied, “is that I was at an age when I was be gin ning to take no tice of girls.” So it was as sumed
that he was about eigh teen when he mi grated to Vava‘u, thereby, in all prob a bil ity, con ced ing
him sev eral un mar ried years. He was a lean and ac tive man, full of dry hu mour, whom
Taufa‘ähau liked to have about him. The king one day sent Kulï to buy some things at a store. He 
brought the goods to the king and told him what they cost. Taufa‘ähau gave him the money to
pay for them, but pres ently he came back to tell the king that he had made a mis take and wanted
more money. The king was an noyed, say ing that Kulï had made him ap pear a fool in the eyes of
the Eu ro pean store keeper. “It was Your Majesty’s own fault,” replied Kulï.

“How could that be?” asked Taufa‘ähau.

“Well,” said Kulï, “you are sup posed to be a wise man, and yet you em ploy a fool to do your
busi ness.”

A pig that was kept in the pal ace grounds at Nuku‘alofa was named af ter Jione Kulï. One day
vis i tors ar rived, and the king sent a matäpule to pre pare food for them, add ing “You had better
kill Jione Kulï.” The as tounded and dis mayed matäpule left the royal pres ence, and wan dered
about the grounds, keep ing away from places where he might meet Jione Kulï, “For,” he said, “I
was afraid I would have to kill the poor old chap.” At length, feel ing that some thing must be
done, he asked a man he hap pened to meet, “Do you know where Jione Kulï is?”

“which Jione Kulï,” re plied the man, “the pig or the per son?”

Sud den and com fort ing light broke upon the matäpule, and the feast was made ready. I have a 
grate ful rec ol lec tion of Jione Kulä. Ad dress ing a large au di ence in the Wes leyan church at
Nuku‘alofa I told a story that I thought was funny. No joke ever fell flat ter, and no speaker was
ever more de flated, when I heard loud chuck ling be hind me and there was Jione Kulï tak ing my
yarn as I had meant it. There must have been some thing wrong with the sub stance or the tell ing
of the story, for no one could wish for a more re spon sive au di ence than the hu mor ous and bright
witted Tongans.

Chapter 17

Tongatapu 1835-1840
By the end of the fourth de cade of the nine teenth cen tury all Ha‘apai and Vava‘u were

Chris tian, and were liv ing qui etly un der the rule of Taufa‘ähau; but in Tongatapu re sis tance to
Chris tian ity was more de ter mined and pro longed. The main south ern is land was the prin ci pal
cen ter of king ship, re li gion and cus tom which knit the scat tered lands in na tional unity. In the
east ern part of Tongatapu, at Lapaha, known sim ply as Mu‘a, the cap i tal, and fur ther east, were
the an cient sites where for nine cen tu ries the Tu‘i Tonga had had their homes and courts and
where, at the tombs of their an ces tors, chiefs and peo ple gath ered for the great na tional re li gious 
fes ti vals. At the other end of the is land. Hihifo, the West, was the prin ci pal seat of the youn ger,
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but tem po rally most pow er ful, king, Tupou, the Tu‘i Kanokupolu. Ata, the chief to whom
es pe cially were en trusted the care and pres er va tion of the knowl edge and ob ser vances proper in
the con duct of Tupou and in the re la tions of oth ers with him, had, on Thomas’s first ar rival,
re ceived him with per sonal friend li ness, and de ter mined re jec tion of re li gion. The at tempt to
found a mis sion in Hihifo was tem po rarily aban doned; but a num ber of Hihifo peo ple de sir ing
to be Chris tian, went else where, mostly to Nuku‘alofa. Some time in the 1830’s Ata died and
was suc ceeded by his son. Since the new Ata per mit ted re li gious teach ing to be given in his
dis trict, the ex iles for re li gion re turned home, but he was as de ter mined as is fa ther to have
noth ing of Chris tian ity for him self. Dur ing all this time the im por tance and in flu ence of
Nuku‘alofa were grow ing. Since the end of the 18th cen tury, it had been a residence of the Tu‘i
Kanokupolu, and was the principal center of Christianity in Tongatapu.

The spread of Chris tian ity was slow in Tongatapu, where ac cep tance or re jec tion of the new
re li gion was bound up with di ver gences of po lit i cal loy al ties which for a few years kept the
coun try trem bling on the brink of civil war. Chris tian ity gained a no ta ble con vert in Tu‘ivakanö, 
chief of Nukunuku, on the east ern fringe of Hihifo, but his de fec tion so an gered his peo ple that
they drove him from their vil lage. The air of Tongatapu was full of fears and ru mours. It was
bruited abroad that the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, Aleamotu‘a, would be de posed. Chris tians, fear ing
at tack, gath ered in Nuku‘alofa and strength ened its de fenses. The two mis sion ar ies in
Nuku‘alofa re moved their wives and chil dren to the safety of Vava‘u, and with them the
print ing-press. Thus it hap pened that a code of laws in tro duced by Taufa‘ähau was printed in
Vava‘u.

Whilst men were in mu tual dread of one an other’s vi o lence, the im par tial de struc tive ness of
a hur ri cane joined them in com mon dis tress, and fur nished the oc ca sion of par leys by which the
im me di ate dan ger of war was post poned by a truce, which, early in 1837, was ter mi nated by
open hos til i ties. Aleamotu‘a ap pealed to his young kins man, Taufa‘ähau, who came from
Ha‘apai with his war riors, and, af ter a cam paign of two or three months sub dued the king’s
en e mies. It is un pleas ant to re cord any thing that sa vours of the spread of Chris tian ity by
re li gious war, but these strug gles were mainly po lit i cal, even, we may say dy nas tic or had
re li gious over tones. The old or der po lit i cal, so cial, re li gious, strove to main tain it self against a
new or der whose most con spic u ous mark and sym bol was a for eign re li gion. Taufa‘ähau’s short 
cam paign did, in ef fect, serve in two ways to ex tend Chris tian ity. The ex hi bi tion of
Taufa‘ähau’s strength was not lost on those who clung to the old ways. Again, among those who 
gath ered in the for tress of Nuku‘alofa, ei ther seek ing ref uge in trou blous times or es pous ing the
cause of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, were many non-Chris tians. In Nuku‘alofa they heard much about 
Chris tian ity which, on their re turn to their homes, they told to oth ers. Thus new cen ters were
formed from which Chris tian teach ing and wor ship were me di ated. By the end of 1837 well
over a thou sand mem bers of Chris tian churches in Tongatapu, and more than a thou sand pu pils
were in schools. The mis sion in Hihifo, which had been aban doned in 1829 was re-opened by
the Rev, Ste phen Rabone, whom in ter est in the study of the lan guage led to com pile a Ton gan
and Eng lish vo cab u lary, which has re mained in use ever since its pub li ca tion. Wil liam
Mar i ner’s lively and re ten tive mem ory had fur nished Dr. Mar tin with a list of five thou sand
Ton gan words for his clas sic on Ton gan life on Ton gan life. In 1896 the Rev. Shir ley Waldemar
Baker added an Eng lish-Ton gan vo cab u lary to Rabone’s Ton gan-Eng lish. French Marist
Mis sion ar ies, in 1890, pub lished a Ton gan-French-Eng lish dic tio nary, and in 1955 the Rev. Dr.
C.M. Churchward, who had al ready done im por tant work on Pa cific is land lan guages, no ta bly
the obscure and puzzling language of Rotuma, completed the grammar and the dictionary which 
he had been commissioned by the Tongan government to write.
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In the late 1830’s, Ata al lowed the gifted Rabone to live in his dis trict, but he was no more
in clined than be fore to em brace his re li gion. When the lead ing man of the is land of ‘Atatä, off
the north-west ern tip of Tongatapu be came a Chris tian, Ata im me di ately or dered him re move
him self else where. The sur face of the un easy calm fol low ing Taufa‘ähau’s vic to ries was soon
ruf fled by dis sen sion. Some of the Chris tians ad vised im me di ate re course to arms, but were
re strained by Aleamotu‘a and the mis sion ar ies. Taufa‘ähau went to Hihifo on a mis sion of
peace, but his per sua sive coun sels were un der lined by a blunt and threat en ing re minder of
re cent events. “Be fore the war which has just fin ished had bro ken out,” he said, “I warned
Lavaka and his peo ple that those who mo lested the Chris tians would be pun ished. Soon
af ter wards war be gan, and now their bones are whit en ing on the ground. That’s what I’m telling
you. Give it heed.”

The Chris tian fac tion was fur ther strength ened about this time by the ac ces sion of ‘Ahome‘e, 
bearer of an an cient ti tle who, on the es tab lish ment of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu early in the
sev en teenth cen tury, had been merged into his ret i nue of lords.

To the south-east of Tongatapu, sep a rated from the main land by twelve miles of deep and
of ten rough sea, lies the lofty and beau ti ful is land of ‘Eua, long known as the gra nary of Tonga.
Cap tain Cook had been here, and since his time it had been a fa vour ite port of call for whal ers
from Eu rope and Amer ica, whose crews sup plied some thing less than the best types of cul ture
con tact. The whal ers left guns and axes and knives in ‘Eua, but they gave the is land ers lit tle
rea son to be lieve the su pe rior steel im ple ments must be as so ci ated with a su pe rior re li gion. The
com par a tive iso la tion of ‘Eua de layed the in tro duc tion among them of the changes that were
con vuls ing their larger neigh bour. To ‘Eua, as to a ha ven where men could fol low un trou bled
their fa mil iar ways, fled some who wished to es cape the dis or ders of Tongatapu. But soon
Chris tian ity fol lowed them, and they returned to the homes they had left.

Re li gious and po lit i cal dif fer ences were laid aside in 1839, as all joined in the cel e bra tion of
the mar riage of Sälote Mafile‘o, daugh ter of Taufa‘ähau, to the Tu‘i Pelehake, but early in 1840
open hos til i ties broke out in two places, in Hihifo, and be tween Nuku‘alofa and Pea, a for tress
on the west ern shore of the deep bay which runs into the north ern coast of Tongatapu. Again
Aleamotu‘a ap pealed to Taufa‘ähau, who was promptly on the scene of trou ble. First
Taufa‘ähau went to Hihifo to at tempt a peace ful set tle ment, but Taufa‘ähau and Ata could not
agree, and Taufa‘ähau in vested Ata’s for tress of Kolovai, in Hihifo. This was an am big u ous
strug gle. A guard ian of the pre rog a tives of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu and all the an cient rit u als and
ob ser vances of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu was in arms against him. It was a siege in which the
de fend ers had lit tle heart in their task, as in deed they were not likely to have. The heads of the
gar ri son were di vided. How could the men of Hihifo, the place where the Tu‘i Kanokupolu was
in stalled, then were bur ied, fight against their king? Ata’s ob du racy against Chris tian ity was his
loy alty to the Tu‘i Kanokupolu. He Must have seen with dis taste the grow ing pref er ence of the
Tu‘i Kanokupolu for Nuku‘alofa as a res i dence. The king’s en tan gle ment with for eign cus toms
and re li gion must have filled him with anx i ety and grief. Here was Taufa‘ähau be sieg ing him as
the cham pion of Aleamotu‘a. The faith ful Ata, how griev ous his di lemma! How can a man
de fend the pre rog a tives of his lord by fight ing against him? Men can not fight against their
deep est loy al ties, and it was clear that Kolovai would soon yield. Taufa‘ähau or dered his men
that, when the for tress sur ren dered, there must be no in dis crim i nate kill ing, but that as many as
pos si ble of the gar ri son should be taken alive. In the event five hun dred pris on ers were taken,
and im me di ately released, and allowed to return home, except a few who were sent to Ha‘apai
and Vava‘u.

Peace had been made with Hihifo, but the hos til ity of Pea re mained. Al lied with Pea was
Houma, ly ing near a beau ti ful stretch of the south ern, or weather, coast. The shore here is rocky
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and fairly high, fringed in places with sandy beaches, and a broad flat reef, pierced with myr iad
holes skirts the land. As the long Pa cific swell rolls land ward the edge of the reef is laced with
sil very spray, and the wa ter, forced through hid den chan nels and the holes on the face of the
rock, leaps and falls in count less foun tains, agleam be tween the blue of sky and sea.

It hap pened that Pea was to be a place of con tact with great world pow ers. In 1838 the
gov ern ment of the United States of Amer ica had sent two ships, com manded by Com mo dore
Wilkes, on a long voy age of ex plo ra tion. These ships ar rived in Tonga in 1840 when the land
was un easy and unpeaceful. Some one or other from among the mis sion ar ies ap pealed to the
com mo dore to pac ify the land. Wilkes, ap par ently, noth ing loath to ut ter the word which would
set all right, sum moned the lead ers of both sides to meet him, and was prob a bly a bit sur prised
when, at the ap pointed time and place, no one ap peared in obe di ence to his sum mons. White
men were still far from un der stand ing that great chiefs, de scen dants of lines who for cen tu ries
had been ad min is ter ing their peo ple’s af fairs in peace and war, are not to be called be fore ships‘
cap tains like sail ors who have bro ken a reg u la tion. Wilkes made his fu tile ges ture, and left. A
few weeks later an other ship ar rived, the Brit ish H.M.S. Fa vour ite, com manded by Cap tain
Crok er. To him two ap peals were made. The mis sion ar ies Rabone and Tucker begged him to
move their fam i lies to a place of safety, and Aleamotu‘a and Taufa‘ähau asked him to at tempt a
pac i fi ca tion. So off went Cap tain Crok er to Pea to par ley with its lead ers. With him went a party
of armed sail ors, lug ging three can non. At Pea the can non were placed in po si tion. A mes sen ger
came from the fort to the cap tain, and was sent back to tell his chiefs to stop op pos ing the king,
and to make peace. The cap tain added that when peace was made, both sides should pull down
their for ti fi ca tions, go home and at tend to their work, and have no more fight ing and
dis sen sion—in short, should be have as the Eng lish, Scotch and Irish al ways do. Two white men
were liv ing in Pea, one of whom, known as Semi, acted as in ter preter and trans mit ted to the
chiefs the fa therly coun sels of Crok er. The chiefs then in vited the cap tain into fort to talk with
them. Crok er, ac com pa nied by an other of fi cer and two or three sail ors was cour te ously re ceived 
by the chiefs of Pea in side the fort and had a long, but in con clu sive dis cus sion, with the chiefs.
They said they could de cide noth ing un til they had con ferred with their al lies of Houma. This
was rea son able, and Cap tain Crok er agreed, but with the pre pos ter ous stip u la tion that he must
have an an swer in half an hour. At the end of half an hour he stormed the for tress. At the head of
his men the gal lant ass, sword aglit ter in the trop i cal sun shine, ran on that which co mes soon
enough to meet ev ery man. Two of his men per ished with him. His in ter ven tion as a com bat ant
on ei ther side of the con flict had no shadow of right, but Ton gans, ap pre ci at ing his cour age, and
feel ing that he had sac ri ficed his life in a well-mean ing ef fort to end their war, have erected a
me mo rial to him be side one of the doors of the church on the great mound in Nuku‘alofa. When
the Fa vour ite sailed she took to Vava‘u the mis sion ar ies‘ wives and chil dren. The chair man of
the mis sion, the Rev. John Thomas, who was then liv ing in Vava‘u, came to Nuku‘alofa, and,
with one of his colleagues, visited the chiefs who were opposing Aleamotu‘a, and urged them to
live at peace. Some years of comparative tranquility followed.

To this pe riod of fight ing (1840) seems to be long an in ci dent which is re mem bered as a tragic 
fail ure of Taufa‘ähau’s cus tom ary mag na nim ity. Be tween Nuku‘alofa and Pea were two tiny
vil lages, or forts, Hule and Ngele‘ia. They took sides with the en e mies of Taufa‘ähau, but their
weight in ei ther scale was in sig nif i cant. They were taken by Taufa‘ähau, and then, with a
ges ture as of sud den im pa tience, were ruth lessly doomed to utter extinction.

Educational Progress

In 1841 the Rev. John Wa ter house, Sec re tary of the Wes leyan church’s mis sion ary work in
the South Pa cific, vis ited Tonga. Mem bers of his fam ily have made the name dis tin guished in
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the re li gious and in tel lec tual life of Aus tra lia, He, too, did what he could to en cour age friendly
in ter course among the hos tile chiefs of Tongatapu.

When he re turned to Lon don he ad vised his com mit tee to un der take tech ni cal ed u ca tion in
Tonga, and some what more ad vanced train ing for preach ers and church work ers. Un for tu nately 
he took away with him on his ship, the Tri ton, the woman who was at that time the most ac tive
and far see ing of the ed u ca tors of the Ton gans. Mrs. Tucker and her hus band were both sick, and 
had to leave the group and re turned to Eng land. Mrs. Tucker’s manu script and printed pa pers
were in valu able to her suc ces sors. The Tri ton touched at Ha‘apai, Vava‘u, Niua Toputapu, Niua 
Fo‘ou and ‘Uvea, where Ro man Catholic priests had already landed.

With out wait ing for word from Eng land or Aus tra lia, the Ton gans set to work and built a
school for preach ers in Vava‘u. Stim u lated and guided by Taufa‘ähau, men cut tim bers in the
bush, brought them to Neiafu and shaped them for the house. Desks and seats were cut and
as sem bled—an in no va tion for peo ple who still ha bit u ally sit on the floor, though Hape and
Tafeta had benches in their church in Nuku‘alofa. In one day, 3rd June, 1841, the school in
Neiafu was built. In Lon don the com mit tee did its part by ap point ing Rev. Fran cis Wil son M.A.
as head of the new school. Eng lish was taught, and Taufa‘ähau, now in the prime of his life, and
the most pow er ful chief in the whole of Tonga, did not dis dain, when he was able, to ad vance his 
ed u ca tion be side Wil son’s pu pils. Fran cis Wil son, was a schol arly man who won the af fec tions
of Ton gans and for eign ers by his gen tle and kindly na ture. His bodily strength, how ever, was
not equal to his zeal, and in 1846 he died.

For two years the work com menced by Fran cis Wil son was sus pended, but in 1848 Rich ard
Amos ar rived. Amos was not a cler gy man, but a trained teacher, a grad u ate of the Glas gow
Nor mal School, fa mous for the nov elty and ex cel lence of the meth ods of ed u ca tion and teacher
train ing it was in tro duc ing. By this time Taufa‘ähau was Tu‘i Kanokupolu, liv ing in Nuku‘alofa 
as his cap i tal, and Amos, in stead of con tin u ing in the school at Neiafu where Wil son had
worked, es tab lished his school in Nuku‘alofa. A large piece of land, twenty acres in ex tent, was
as signed to him. The main school-house was built be side a level grassy space which formed an
ex ten sive play ing area and place for out door gath er ings. A path way, lined on ei ther side with
ba nanas, plan tains and pine ap ples, led into the stu dents‘ gar dens. From this main path way ran
smaller paths, through gar dens to the mar ried stu dents‘ cot tages. Be side the main build ing was a 
pri mary school for youn ger chil dren. The whole was well de signed for the pur poses it was to
serve, and was beau ti ful to look at. The de scrip tion of Amos’s school and its grounds re sem bles
in im por tant de tails, though it dif fers in oth ers equally im por tant, from the Tupou Col lege
fa mil iar in Nuku‘alofa at the end of the nine teenth cen tury and into the twen ti eth. The site seems 
to be the same, with some differences in the placing of buildings and layout of the grounds.

In 1849 twenty-four stu dent preach ers and teach ers were in the school, eight of them with
their wives, and four other women stu dents. The time ta ble of the school adapted the pre cise
tyr anny of clocks to the hab its of the coun try. At day break the stu dents went to their gar dens,
ex cept the cook for the day, who stayed to pre pare food. Amongst the Ton gans, as among the
an cient Greeks, much of the cook ing is done by men. Aristophanes‘ ques tion, “Who ever heard
of a woman cook?” would sound much point for a Ton gan, than for an Aus tra lian or English,
stage.

From eight o’clock to ten, Mr. Amos, as sisted by two of the older stu dents, taught the
chil dren in the pre pa ra tory school. By then the stu dents had re turned from their gar dens, and
at tended classes till two o’clock. Af ter noon and eve ning were free for pre par ing les sons, get ting 
in food, bath ing (a daily es sen tial never omit ted by Ton gans), de vo tions, and so on. Amos added 
to the in struc tion in the school the col lect ing of Ton gan tra di tions and tales, which he wrote
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down as his stu dents told them. He hoped to make this the ba sis of a his tory of Tonga, writ ten in
Ton gan. Amos’s col lec tion of tra di tions seems to have dis ap peared, and the pro jected work,
which could have been in ter est ing and valuable, not to have been written.

With ed u ca tion went in ev i ta bly the print ing of books and pam phlets. Pub li ca tion had been
ham pered by the too fre quent re mov als of mis sion work ers who un der stood the Ton gan
lan guage, or who could set up and print. Twice the Brit ish and for eign Bi ble So ci ety as sisted the 
mis sion by gifts of pa per, and, de spite in ter rup tions, a good deal had been done. In 1847 it was
de cided to print the whole of the New Tes ta ment, and such parts of the Old Tes ta ment as had
been trans lated. Also the mis sion ar ies re solved to push on and com plete the trans la tion of the
Old Tes ta ment. The print ing of the New Tes ta ment was too big a task for the mis sion press, and
the Brit ish and For eign Bi ble So ci ety was asked to un der take the work. In 1853 ten thou sand
cop ies of the New Tes ta ment, printed by the Brit ish and For eign Bi ble So ci ety, were landed in
Tonga. Be com ing able to read, to wan der at will into ex pe ri ence far be yond in di vid ual sight and
sound, is un for get ta bly fas ci nat ing, though the keen and te na cious mem o ries of those whose
pow ers of re mem ber ing have not been en fee bled by de pend ence upon books ex cite our won der
and envy. Ein stein stressed the need of hard think ing, and said that read ing weak ened the mind.
How ever, for a peo ple but lately ac quainted with books, the ar rival of ten thou sand New
Tes ta ments was an ex cit ing event, and cop ies were ea gerly sought and pur chased. One Sunday
af ter noon a house was burnt whilst its owner, with his Book, was at church. His com ment was,
“I’m glad my house was burnt when my Book was n’t in it. I can get an other house, but it might
not be so easy to get an other Book.” An other man, a poor crip ple, was an avid reader of his New
Tes ta ment. A mis sion ary’s wife, who lived near, used to send him food. One day the girl who
brought his food asked if he had eaten anything. “Yes,” he said.

“What?” que ried the girl.

“What have I had? I’ve eaten the whole of Co rin thi ans.”

Taufa‘ähau once, preach ing in Fiji, asked, “What is the dif fer ence be tween Eng land and
Poly ne sia? Is there any thing in the body or mind of Eng land that Poly ne sia does not have?
Ev i dently not.” Then, hold ing up the Bi ble, he said, “They have the Book. They have the Book.” 
Taufa‘ähau meant more than a trite and pi ous trib ute to the Bi ble. A rea son why some cul tures
have de vel oped slowly, or even lost el e ments they once had, is that they have never had, or have
for got ten, the art of writing.
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Chapter 18

Roman Catholics in Tonga

Al ready in the early 1830’s Poly ne sians were re ceiv ing first les sons in the unity of Chris tians 
who loved and trusted the one sav iour. Had not Ton gans them selves planted their own small
sprig of Chris tian har mony in the vine yard of Sa moa? But the les sons in sec tar i an ism given by
Wes ley ans and the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety were ru di men tary and their per fec tion was
marred by much mu tual good-will and tol er a tion. This branch of Chris tian ed u ca tion was
ad vanced a long step by the ap pear ance of the an cient sect of Rome, whose agents prac ticed
their faith with rit ual and creed far dif fer ent from those of the Wes ley ans and Lon don
Mis sion ary So ci ety, and were Eu ro pe ans who spoke a tongue other than that of the Wes leyan
Eng lish men. For the un happy di vi sions be tween their coun tries in the early part of the
nine teenth cen tury Eng lish men were at least as deeply to blame as French men, but it was no part 
of char ity or common sense to trans plant into the Pa cific dis sen sions whose root and his tor i cal
rea son was in Eu rope. Of po lit i cal and re li gious dis trac tions Tonga had enough and to spare,
and, to a con sid er able de gree, the new sect flowed into the cracks of Ton gan dif fer ences,
per haps, in one view, pro vid ing use ful al ter na tives of choice for the peo ple, or, on an other,
wid en ing the rifts which had to be closed, or at least bridged. Dif fer ent ob serv ers will hold
dif fer ent opin ions, and it is im pos si ble to be quite with out bias, yet if one should haz ard an
opin ion, mine is that the in tru sion of French Romanism hin dered the heal ing pro cesses of
con cil i a tion, and de layed the re cov ery of the land from the strife which be gan with the
as sas si na tion of Tuku‘aho in 1799. The more or nate rit ual of Rome had lit tle to add to the
cul tural heritage of a people, who, in their own dances, ceremonies and oratory, possessed deep
and living springs of cultural gaiety and dignity,

To wards the end of 1837 a ves sel, bear ing the Ro man Cath o lic bishop Pompallier and three
priests, ar rived in Vava‘u from New Zea land. Taufa‘ähau was in Vava‘u, and was waited upon
by the bishop. John Thomas, chair man of the Wes leyan mis sion, was also in Vava‘u, and was
pres ent at the in ter view of the bishop with the king—a cir cum stance which prob a bly did not
make the way of the bishop any eas ier. The bishop asked Taufa‘ähau to per mit two, per haps
three priests to live in Vava‘u. When this was re fused the bishop begged that they be al lowed to
re main two or three months, to learn the Ton gan lan guage. To this the king re plied, “What is the
use of a short stay like that? If it is a mat ter of only two or three months it is better for the priests
to go away by the ship they came in.” Pompallier pressed his re quest, but the king was
de ter mined to have no priests, say ing that he and his peo ple were sat is fied to be Wes ley ans. At
last the bishop de sisted, and as he left, Thomas sug gested that he go to is lands where there were
as yet no Chris tian mis sions, men tion ing Fiji, Sa moa, Niua Toputapu, Niua Fo‘ou, Rotuma and
‘Uvea as lands where the Wesleyans had established missions.

Four years later, in De cem ber, 1841, a French war ves sel put in at Vava‘u, and an of fi cer
went ashore bear ing, as he said, a mes sage from the king of France to Taufa‘ähau. It hap pened
that Taufa‘ähau was not then in Vava‘u, so the of fi cer in vited sev eral chiefs to go on board his
ship, ac com pa nied by an in ter preter, who, he stip u lated, must not be a Wes leyan mis sion ary.
The next day the chiefs went on board the French ship, tak ing with them as in ter preter a
Por tu guese, who had been a Ro man Cath o lic but had turned Wes leyan. The cap tain re ceived
them pleas antly, and asked why they had not per mit ted the priests to stay in their coun try. They
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had al lowed Protestant mis sion ar ies to set tle in their coun try, he said, and that was well; but it
was fit ting that the same priv i lege should be granted to the French Cath o lics. Civil ised coun tries 
did not dis crim i nate against the cit i zens of any na tion, but al lowed all to land on their shores.
The man-‘o-war went away, but soon a small schoo ner ar rived in Vava‘u, with Bishop
Pompallier back again. He went on shore with a priest and a French man who had de serted from
Dumont D‘Urville’s As tro labe, in 1827. (Per haps it is un just to say that he had de serted, for his
ac cu sa tion was that he had been held a pris oner on shore, and was un able to re join the ship
be fore she left). Taufa‘ähau was still not in Vava‘u, but again the chiefs re fused the bishop
per mis sion to start a Ro man Cath o lic mis sion. When the schoo ner sailed she left two let ters for
Taufa‘ähau, one in Eng lish and one in French, com plain ing of the re fusal to re ceive priests in
Vava‘u. This was rep re sented as un friendly to France. Al ready a num ber of for eign ers had
set tled in Tonga, and French men, too, should be per mit ted to live in the coun try, to trade or
fol low what ever oc cu pa tion they chose. French men could, of course, set tle in the
coun try—there was, for ex am ple, the de serter from the As tro labe who acted as interpreter for
Bishop Pomallier.

So far, then, ef forts to es tab lish a Ro man Cath o lic mis sion in some part or other of the Tonga
group had failed, but not for long. Eu rope was for cen tu ries fa mil iar with na tional—or
gov ern men tal—ri val ries in ter twined with re li gious strug gles be tween Ro man Cath o lics and
Prot es tants. Some thing of this pat tern of strife was trans planted to Tonga, and grafted on to a
home-grown con test of the sane gen eral sort. In Tongatapu were cen tres of op po si tion to
Christianity, and to

the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, Aleamotu‘a, and his for mi da ble ally, Taufa‘ähau. It is im pos si ble to
dis en tan gle all the po lit i cal and re li gious fac tors and say pre cisely how strong and im por tant
each was in the web of con ten tion. There was dis like to Chris tian ity, a new and for eign re li gion,
which was threat en ing to en gulf the an cient re li gion of Tonga, and the whole so cial and po lit i cal 
struc ture with it. Aleamotu‘a and Taufa‘ähau sup ported Chris tian ity. Aleamotu‘a, more over,
was Tu‘i Kanokupolu, and was al most cer tain to be suc ceeded by Taufa‘ähau, and the power
and in flu ence of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu were over shad ow ing the Tu‘i Tonga, the heart of the
tra di tional re li gion and so ci ety. This Taufa‘ähau, too, was a man so mas ter ful and strong. His
her cu lean frame was matched by a mind and char ac ter to which noth ing seemed im pos si ble. If
he were not stopped where might he not end? In Tongatapu were troubled waters in which the
Roman Catholics could fish.

A no ta ble cen tre of op po si tion to Aleamotu‘a and his re li gion was the for tress of Pea, on the
shore of the la goon a few miles from Nuku‘alofa. It was not en tirely op posed to Chris tian ity, for
a few Wes ley ans were within the for tress, but they seemed less en thu si as tic than the neo phytes
of most Chris tian groups. Ru mours, too, reached them that even if they wished to be Chris tian,
they need not be Wes leyan, for an other vari ant of Chris tian ity had pen e trated to neigh bour ing
is lands, and was seek ing en try into Tonga. An in flu en tial woman in Pea, Lataihöleva, was a
Wes leyan, but she dis liked the cult, and was fur ther dis sat is fied that the mis sion ar ies had not
given her med i cines she de sired for her lit tle daugh ter. The mis sion ar ies‘ side of this story is not
re corded, but doubt less they had good reasons for whatever it was they did or refused to do.

In 1842 Fifita‘ila, son of one of the most im por tant chiefs of Pea, was in Fiji, where he met
the Ro man Cath o lic bishop Pompallier, who had al ready made his un suc cess ful at tempts to
es tab lish a Mis sion in Vava‘u. Fifita‘ila begged him to send a priest to Pea, and the bishop,
hav ing cau tiously done his best to as cer tain that the priest would be well re ceived, con sented.
The priest se lected for the ap point ment was Fa ther Chev ron, who was long to be known to the
Ton gans as Pätele Sevelo. Ro man Ca thol i cism was by this time es tab lished in ‘Uvea and
Futuna, and with Fa ther Chev ron sailed the bishop, the king of ‘Uvea, some ‘Uveans, and a lit tle 
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group of Ton gans who had be come Cath o lics in ‘Uvea. They sailed in an Eng lish ship, of which
a Ton gan Cath o lic, writ ing about 1860, said that it “was on a plea sure cruise, but it is the habit of 
Eng lish men to go and see what is go ing on in var i ous coun tries.” This com ment on Eng lish
hab its was trans lated by Bishop Blanc in his beau ti fully writ ten and lively Chez les
Meridionaux du Pacifique. With much writ ten by, Bishop Blanc I dis agree, but he has the soul
of a poet and the hand of an art ist. On June 30, 1842, the Eng lish ship with its Cath o lic
pas sen gers, cast an chor off Pangaimotu, and sent mes sen gers to Pea to en quire whether it would 
be pos si ble to com mence a Ro man Cath o lic mis sion there. Af ter a day or two the mes sen gers
re turned with a fa vour able an swer. The French bishop and priest and their party landed on
Pangaimotu on the first Sunday in July, and Bishop Blanc tells us, “in the shade of a great fetau
tree the holy sac ri fice of the Mass was cel e brated for the first time, on 2nd July, 1842. On that
day, whilst the main land was still sleep ing in the deathly shadow of pa gan ism and of her esy, the
an gels de scended to adore the God of the Eu cha rist, and the blessed souls of Isa iah and of
Malachi must have en tered into trans ports of de light at the sight of this new ful fill ment of their
proph e cies.” It hap pened that a French sailor, one of the crew of Dumont D‘Urville’s As tro labe, 
which touched here in 1827, had been killed in a skir mish with the Ton gans, and hurled in this
is let of Pangaimotu. Bishop Blanc con tin ues, “Is it not touch ing to think that, to give His
eucharistic blood to this pagan land, the Saviour chose the piece of around where French blood
first flowed!”

From Pangaimotu the bishop and the priest went first to near-by Nuku‘alofa, where they met
Aleamotu‘a. The Tu‘i Kanokupolu, whilst re fus ing to al low the new sect to be planted in
Nuku‘alofa, seems to have given some de gree of ap proval to its be ing taken to mainly
non-Chris tian parts of his land. “There’s a re li gion here,” he said, “that we be long to, so go to
the bush and the peo ple who live there.” Bishop Pompallier and Fa ther Chev ron passed on to
Pea, where they were wel comed, and cel e brated the mass in a Ton gan house, us ing a Eu ro pean
bed as an al tar. So Fa ther Chev ron en tered on his forty-two years‘ mis sion, which ended with
his life, a gra cious and saintly man who won the af fec tions of many out side his own
de nom i na tion. With the com ing of French Cath o lics a spice of for eign sec tar i an ism was added
to the em broil ments of Ton gan pol i tics, and be hind the strug gle for Ton gan peace and unity was
the threatening shadow of a second foreign power.

When Bishop Pompallier and the king of ‘Uvea had got Fa ther Chev ron more or less set tled
they sent off again, leav ing with him a French lay brother, Brother Attale, who was trans ferred
from ‘Uvea to Tonga, and soon he was joined by an other priest. Brother Attale was a sim ple and
faith ful man, who gave him self with out stint to the re li gious ob ser vances and vis i ta tions of the
mis sion, and to la bours to pro vide food and shel ter for his su pe ri ors and him self. He died in
1847.

Pea, then, be came the first cen tre of Ro man Ca thol i cism in Tonga. Here, in 1843, a large
church was ded i cated, un for tu nately burnt down dur ing war in 1852. From Pea ef forts were
made to ex tend the church’s work, es pe cially to Mu‘a, the cap i tal of the Tu‘i Tonga. For long
the Tu‘i Tonga, Laufilitonga, re fused to desert the an cient faith, whose head he was, for ei ther
Wesleyanism or Pa pacy. Mean while a foot hold to wards Mu‘a was gained by a group of ‘Uvean
Cath o lics liv ing in Holonga, where they built a church. Af ter a time Laufilitonga so far re lented
to wards the Ro man Cath o lics as to al low them to build a small res i dence, but not a church, in
Mu‘a; but in 1847 the church in Holonga was de stroyed by fire, and the Tu‘i Tonga then
per mit ted the Cath o lics to build a church in his cap i tal. They bought a large house, which they
trans ported to Mu‘a, and erected on the site granted them, an em i nence from which the cross
that crowned the build ing could he seen out at sea. A year later, in Sep tem ber, 1848, the big
prize fell to the Ro man Cath o lics, and Laufilitonga de clared him self an ad her ent of their church. 
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In that same month a Brit ish cor vette, with the un-mil i tary name of Maryann, ar rived in Tonga
with news of the rev o lu tion ary events of 1848 in Eu rope. This, states a French Ro man Cath o lic
writer, was an oc ca sion “for the Wes ley ans to re dou ble their ly ing. They an nounced that the
sov er eign Pon tiff and the king of France had fled to Eng land where they had be come
Prot es tants; that pa pacy was ru ined for ever, and that there were no ‘popes’ left any where in the
world ex cept in ‘Uvea and Tonga.” The pic ture of the Pope as a Protestant ref u gee in Eng land is
more than a lit tle in trigu ing, and it is dis ap point ing that one of two Wes leyan mis sion ar ies
charged with re spon si bil ity for these en ter tain ing ru mours dis ap peared, and the other ‘nia
effronte/ment.’

In March, 1851, the Ro man Cath o lic bishop vis ited Tonga, and bap tised Laufilitonga into the 
church. Since there were two Chris tian sects-in Tonga it was per haps in ev i ta ble that the Tu‘i
Tonga, when he suc cumbed to the pres sure of the new re li gion, should join the di vi sion of it
which was not that of Taufa‘ähau. Be hind Taufa‘ähau, whose power over shad owed that of
ev ery other chief, was the Wes leyan church and Brit ain, and be hind Laufilitonga the Ro man
Cath o lic church and France. Laufilitonga, whose an ces tor nine hun dred years be fore came
down from heaven, and with a mor tal woman be gan a line of kings, hu man and di vine—‘king
and god,’ as a frag ment of an old dirge has it, source of their coun try’s well-be ing and fer til ity,
that through him, in the words of the Eng lish cor o na tion ser vice, his peo ple may “con tin u ally
en joy peace, plenty and pros per ity.” has be come sim ply the neo phyte of a for eign cult, whether
in its Roman or Wesleyan form matters little.

It might have been ex pected that the ac ces sion of the Tu‘i Tonga would have made the
Ro man Cath o lic church, with its cer e mo nial bright colours, and rit ual in which re li gion is acted
out la mimique, the pre dom i nant form of Chris tian ity among peo ple whose own great re li gious
fes ti vals were full of dra matic ac tion. But noth ing of the sort hap pened. The in flu ence of
Taufa‘ähau, and of other great chiefs, as well as of mis sion ar ies who had long been trusted, was
sup ported by the pen e trat ing ironic wis dom of Ton gans, who, as prob a bly most peo ples who
have been long in in ti mate con tact with na ture, feel that the truth of man’s be ing, which re li gion
strives to reach, de mands far other ef forts than those which a French writer trans lated from a
Tongan script as ‘la mimique.’

Be that as it may in the years fol low ing the con ver sion of the Tu‘i Tonga Ro man Ca thol i cism
spread through out the group, and to Niua Toputapu and Niua Fo‘ou, and fairly soon num bered
two thou sand ad her ents, and then climb ing to four thou sand, rep re sented a pro por tion of the
pop u la tion from which it has not greatly diverged.

Pea con tin ued to be an im por tant cen tre of the Ro man Cath o lic mis sion, with, for a time, two
priests liv ing there. Mu‘a was a sep a rate par ish, in charge of the pi o neer, Fa ther Chev ron. But it
was Ma‘ofanga, an area con tig u ous to Nuku‘alofa, that be came the prin ci pal Ton gan cen tre of
the Ro man Cath o lic mis sion. For many cen tu ries Ma‘ofanga had been a sa cred place. It will be
re called that Fïnau II sac ri ficed here, at the tombs of his an ces tors, be fore com menc ing his
bat tles against Tongatapu. One of the most fa mous sanc tu ar ies, where the fu gi tive was safe
from his pur suer, was here. From the 1850s on wards, when the num ber of Ro man Cath o lics
in creased fairly rap idly, Ma‘ofanga grad u ally be came the head of their mis sion, and, when
Tonga be came a sep a rate bish op ric, the site of the epis co pal res i dence. A brass band formed by
a mu si cal priest, had its home in Ma‘ofanga, and was a valu able at trac tion to the mu sic-lov ing
Ton gans, as well as fur nish ing an ex cel lent ac com pa ni ment for many parts of the rit ual and cult.
In Ma‘ofanga a con vent was built where nuns taught girl pu pils, and helped to nurse the peo ple
in their sick nesses. For many years the su pe rior of the con vent, known to ev ery body sim ply as
Ma Me\re, was the trusted friend to whom moth ers of every persuasion brought their sick
children for a skill and care that were never lacking.
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It was not un nat u ral that when the Ro man Cath o lics first tried to get a foot ing in Tonga, they
were not wel comed by the Wes ley ans who had pre ceded then. Equally it was nat u ral that
Ro man Cath o lics, be liev ing that any other type of Chris tian ity but theirs was a per ni cious
her esy, should be anx ious to in tro duce the true faith to the pa gans and her e tics. But, in spite of
re li gious dif fer ences, hu man life goes on. The be nef i cent re la tions of fam ily af fec tion are too
wide and deep for the hate ful mis chie vous ness of ran cor ous sec tar i an ism to flour ish among the
Ton gans. The for eign com mu ni ties, of many lands and faiths, are al most uni formly friendly
among them selves. On my first Christ mas in Ha‘apai vis its were ex changed be tween the French 
priest and my self, and later I bor rowed books from the bishop in Ma‘ofanga. Even the
bitternesses of the 1914-18 war left un im paired the friend ships of Brit ons and Ger mans, many
of whom had inter-mar ried. Oc ca sion ally run-of-the-mill re la tions were di ver si fied by more
lively en coun ters. It Is re ported that in the 1860’s a Wes leyan Mis sion ary, who had a splen did
black horse, rode through the mid dle of a Ro man Cath o lic pro ces sion in the street of Ma‘ofanga. 
This mis sion ary is re puted to have been a man of fi ery and im pet u ous tem per, but one hopes that 
this story is not true, or is at least ex ag ger ated of mis un der stood. An other rencontre was
in no cent and amus ing. A priest, de spis ing the schol ar ship of his Wes leyan brother, tore a page
from a He brew Bi ble, and sent it by a Ton gan mes sen ger to the Protestant mis sion ary, ask ing
him trans late it. The Protestant was no He bra ist, but luck was on the side of her esy. It hap pened
that the Wes leyan had a copy of Pitman’s Short hand, then new and not widely known. He tore a
page from the Shorthand, and bade the Tongan tell the priest to translate that, and then he would
translate the Hebrew.

Groups of peo ple, sit ting and chat ting and drink ing kava, some times fell into dis cus sions of
re li gious dif fer ences. Newly ar rived in Ha‘apai in 1911 I saw the last phase and fruit of a no ta ble 
Cath o lic and Protestant con tro versy which had oc curred just be fore. In a lit tle group one
eve ning were the Wes leyan chief Tu‘itavake, a big ge nial man, and a Ro man Cath o lic priest, a
slight, black-bearded French man, cour te ous and friendly. Un for tu nately the con ver sa tion
be came an ar gu ment be tween Tu‘itavake and the priest about re li gion, each of the dis pu tants, of
course, be ing un con vinced by the ar gu ments of the other. Fi nally a test of the va lid ity of the
Wes leyan and Ro man faith was agreed upon. A horse was to be brought, and of fered a bunch of
ba nanas (an ir re sist ible del i cacy to a horse) and a bucket of wa ter, whilst a cru ci fix was held
be fore his eyes. If the horse ate the ba nanas and drank the wa ter with out bow ing to the cru ci fix,
the priest would join the Wes leyan church. But if the an i mal first bowed to the cru ci fix be fore
eat ing and drink ing, Tu‘itavake would fol low the horse into the true faith. Certainly the priest
took the greater risk.

Be side the Ro man Cath o lic church and school and pres by tery in Lifuka is a is a large open
grassy apace, set about with beau ti ful trees—the an cient mala‘e of kings and com mu nal
meet ing place. In front runs a road, tra vers ing the length of the is land from west to east, then,
be tween road and beach of white coral sand, a nar row grassy strip, with trees and the friendly
signs of hu man life. Be yond is the sea—a snug boat har bour within the pro tect ing reefs, where
the long lazy roll ers break in gleam ing sil ver. In land the ground rises gently to the houses of the
vil lage—Tu‘itavake’s among them—set among trees. A lovely set ting for a trial of faith.

On the day of the trial—a mild sunny day—all the peo ple gath ered on the green. Around the
cor ner of the Ro man Cath o lic com pound came a pro ces sion of school-chil dren sing ing hymns,
two or three nuns, Cath o lic lay lead ers, and the priest bear ing the cru ci fix. The priest, hold ing
aloft the cru ci fix, took his stand be fore a tree where a hunch of ba nanas was hang ing, with a
bucket of wa ter be neath it on the ground. The horse was brought—a Wes leyan horse be long ing
to Tu‘itavake—and with spon ta ne ous and he ret i cal haste set to on the ba nanas. No move ments
of the horse’s head called for sub tlety of in ter pre ta tion or the ar bi tra tion of an um pire. The
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hun gry and thirsty an i mal cared noth ing for Cath o lic claims or Wes leyan own er ship—he just
ate and drank. Later, Roger Page, the chair man of the Wes leyan mis sion, vis it ing Ha‘apai from
Nuku‘alofa, rep ri manded Tu‘itavake for get ting mixed up in such a silly busi ness. Tu‘itavake
grinned like a mis chie vous school boy. “It was all right, sir,” he said, “I took no risks. I had the
horse tied up for two or three days with out food or drink.” The priest, how ever, could not smile
it off like a boy’s prank. There was much ne go ti a tion be fore a way was found to ab solve him
from his fool ish pledge. It was said that the mat ter was fi nally re ferred to Rome. Anyway, the
condition of release was that the priest should build a church.

Be fore the task was be gun the fair face of the land was wrecked. For a day or two at the end of 
Jan u ary the air was men ac ingly still. Dark cloud cov ered the sky, the sea was mo tion less and the 
col our of lead. No breezes moved, not a leaf stirred on a tree. Then, the wind awoke and raged
with a deep, threat en ing roar, the sea heaved and swelled. Af ter wards, the hur ri cane broke over
sea and land. Trees were up rooted, great branches torn off, houses flat tened, sheets of iron
blown about like pa per, ce ment blocks in which were set the piles of a lit tle jetty strewn along
the beach. Three times the sea was drawn back from the land, leav ing the reefs stand ing up like
walls, to rush back far be yond the lim its of the high est tides. A boat borne far in shore was left
bot tom up wards, and the next in rush of the wa ters brought an other boat, and snapped it like a
stick over the up turned keel. Rain and spray swept hor i zon tally across the is land, ru in ing
drink ing: wa ter where tanks and roofs were still stand ing. Salt rime stuck ev ery where on houses
and trees that were not overthrown.

Af ter the fury of the storm fol lowed long months of liv ing with des o la tion. Hur ri canes, like
horses, care noth ing for re li gious dif fer ences. All de nom i na tions lost build ings, and had to
re pair or build anew. Then it was that the priest built his church. For many weeks there was no
rain, and day af ter day, and month af ter month, he sweated and toiled with his help ers be neath
the burn ing sun, grimed with dust. Of ten I saw him bring ing dray-loads of coral from the reef,
and mar veled at the en dur ance of a man who looked nei ther tough nor mus cu lar. I never asked
him whether in truth the build ing of the church was a sort of pen ance, but in any case the task in
his hands be came fine and no ble, and the build ing he raised a wor thy me mo rial of a strong and
de voted heart.[[A note in di cates that a page 301a was to be in serted here, but there was no such
page in the MS.]]

Sev enth Day Ad ven tists and Mor mons came much later to add their va ri ety to the re li gious
scene. They did not at tract many con verts, but their schools, whose staffs con tained a higher
pro por tion of white teach ers than those of other bod ies were pop u lar with those who wished to
learn Eng lish—which was nearly ev ery body. The Mor mons were served by a group of young
men, nu mer ous in pro por tion to the size of their mis sion, who af ter three years or so re turned
borne to the United States, qual i fied by their for eign ser vice for an ad vance of status in their
church.

Early in the twen ti eth cen tury the Church of Eng land es tab lished a small mis sion, mainly to
min is ter to Eu ro pe ans. The found ing of this mis sion was, in part, a rip ple set in mo tion by a
larger event—the an nex ation of Hawai‘i by the United States, which was of fi cially car ried out
in 1898, but did not be come fully ef fec tive till the mid dle of 1900. In the An gli can church in
Ho no lulu was Bishop Wil lis, an Eng lish man who, af ter the an nex ation, de sired to go
some where else. In Nuku‘alofa was a doc tor who had known Bishop Wil lis in Ho no lulu, and
who at this junc ture, with the sup port of some other Eu ro pe ans and one or two Ton gan fam i lies,
sug gested to him that he come to Tonga and es tab lish a branch of the Church of Eng land. So the
bishop came, and for long a tall, thin, white-bearded fig ure who amazed ev ery body by his
ac tiv ity, and by his not us ing glasses, ei ther for read ing and writ ing or for dis tant vi sion, When
the weak ness of age fi nally over took him he con tin ued un daunt edly at his work, and the last
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time I saw him he was go ing on board a steamer, climb ing the gang way al most on his hands and
knees. To this good old man I owe thanks for kind ness and the loan of books. His wife at one
time kept guinea-pigs, whose fe cun dity en abled her to in dulge her delight in giving things away
by supplying other families with pets.

The bishop was as sisted by a Chi nese cu rate, a slight lit tle man whom ev ery one liked. He
prob a bly had a Chi nese name, but was al ways known by what seems to have seen an
ec cle si as ti cal name, Sang Mark. He was good-hu moured and pleas ant, ex traor di narily ver sa tile
and ca pa ble. There seemed to be few things to which he could not turn his hand, and few
sit u a tions in which he had not a wise sug ges tion to of fer. In the hun gry months which fol lowed
the Ha‘apai hur ri cane at the be gin ning of 1912, the food sup ply re cov ered more quickly be cause 
peo ple fol lowed Sang Mark’s ad vice to plant sweet po ta toes at once, al though it was not the
time for plant ing them. In a deal which he made dur ing the 1914-18 war I’m afraid he may have
burnt his fin gers. A Eu ro pean trader in Vava‘u gave a mo tor launch to my friend and col league
A.M. Sanders—a valu able gift, though the boat was not new, and her en gine needed re pairs. It
hap pened soon af ter wards that we had a hol i day in Vava‘u. Nei ther Sanders nor I had ever
driven a mo tor launch, but for about a fort night we en joyed our selves in her on the lovely
har bour. Start ing was al ways a trou ble, and a wooden plug that had been used in stead of a metal
cap to close a pipe, used to thor oughly smoke, but, in stead of burst ing into flames would, blow
out like a cork from a gin ger-beer bot tle. Al though the launch did not catch fire, our out ings
of ten ended in our ly ing in ig no min i ous help less ness in the mid dle of the har bour un til some one
towed us home. We did not wait idly for help, but al ways tried to pad dle our selves back to shore, 
a slow pro gres sion usu ally cut short by a friendly tow. We felt, how ever, that the pur pose of the
trader’s gift was not to fur nish a plea sure yacht to the mis sion ary, but a do na tion to the mis sion,
and that the best thing was to turn the boat into money. Here Sang Mark came into the pic ture
with an of fer to buy that was al most im me di ately ac cepted. It is cer tain that Sang Mark
pos sessed the knowl edge and skill to do ev ery thing nec es sary to put the launch into good or der,
but her en gine was no lon ger be ing made, and it was dif fi cult to get spare parts. The 1914-18
war was on, and turned the dif fi culty into a prac ti cal im pos si bil ity. For months the launch lay in
Vava‘u har bour, wait ing for parts that never came, we hoped that our friend Sang Mark would
come well out of his deal, but how it all ended I do not know. I dis cussed the White Aus tra lia
pol icy with Sang Mark. His view was that any gov ern ment is jus ti fied in re fus ing en trance to
for eign ers who are crim i nals or for other rea sons are man i festly un suit able im mi grants, but that
no one should be re jected on such grounds as the colour of his skin. Any population would be
the better for the addition to it of a man of such varied excellence as Sang Mark himself.

A.M. Sanders—the M in whose ini tials stood for his grand fa ther MacMillan, the Scot tish
black smith who in vented the bi cy cle—was late pres i dent of the Meth od ist Con fer ence in New
South Wales, the high est of fice which any state of Aus tra lia can be stow on a Meth od ist
min is ter. He had a beau ti ful voice for sing ing and speak ing and is one of the fin est—prob a bly
the fin est—orators I have listened to.
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Chapter 19

War in Pea

On the 18th No vem ber, 1845, the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, Aleamotu‘a, died. He was a big
hand some man, who looked the part of king and leader. He is re mem bered as a kindly fa ther of
his peo ple, but was, in fact, un equal to lead er ship of the dif fi cult times in which his rule was
cast. He was suc ceeded by Taufa‘ähau, long the ac knowl edged king or gov er nor of Ha‘apai and
Vava‘u, and the vir tual leader of a11 Tonga. Aleamotu‘a had re peat edly sum moned him to his
aid. Taufa‘ähau, who was liv ing in Vava‘u, re moved, with his queen, Sälote, or Lupepau‘u, and
their young son Vuna, to Nuku‘alofa. His for mal in stal la tion took place on 4th De cem ber, 1845, 
when on the mala‘e in Hihifo he turned his back to the koka tree, and re ceived the cup of kava
des ig nated for Tupou, the ti tle of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu. Hihifo is still rev er enced as the an ces tral 
cen tre of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, and spe cial func tions of great Hihifo chiefs in re la tion to him
live on in un im paired vig our, but with Taufa‘ähau was com pleted the pro cess, be gun with
Mumui half a cen tury be fore, of the trans for ma tion of Nuku‘alofa into the po lit i cal, and
com mer cial, cap i tal of the king dom. Mu‘a con tin ued as the cap i tal of the Tu‘i Tonga, and the
home of the ancient sanctities.

The new king lived in Nuku‘alofa, but made fre quent vis its to the north ern parts of his
king dom. In 1847 he went to Ha‘apai, leav ing the care of Tongatapu to Lavaka, of Pea and
Ma‘afu, two chiefs who had not de serted the an cient pa gan ism for Chris tian ity in ei ther its
Wes leyan or Ro man form. They saw with dis taste and ap pre hen sion the grow ing power of
Taufa‘ähau, and aroused sus pi cions by the way in which they used the op por tu nity of his
ab sence. They com menced to build or strengthen for ti fi ca tions, and ru mours spread that they
were plot ting to over throw Taufa‘ähau, and set up some other king in his stead. Tupou, hear ing
these re ports, re turned to Tongatapu, and stilled un eas i ness by his pres ence. Lavaka and Ma‘afu 
de nied that they had plot ted against their king. Tupou was sat is fied, and all seemed calm and
peace ful. In 1850 Taufa‘ähau went again to Ha‘apai, but no sooner was he gone than sus pi cious
move ments be gan in Pea and Houma, a few miles south ward, on the liku, or weather coast. In
Pea were two French priests, and on the tiny stage of Tonga was to be played a drama in many
es sen tial re spects like the strug gles of Eu rope in the six teenth and sev en teenth cen tu ries, or the
later con flict in China be tween Mao Tse-tung and Chiang Kai-shek. As they were to do in
China, so in Tonga the Ro man Cath o lic priests op posed the ris ing power of the new leader. They 
shared with the cham pi ons of Tonga’s old or der dis like of the in flu ence of Taufa‘ähau, and
en cour aged those who fought against him. It is im pos si ble to en tirely dis en tan gle po lit i cal and
re li gious mo tives. The Tu‘i Tonga had be come a Cath o lic, whilst re main ing head and source of
the sanc tity of an cient re li gion and so ci ety. Taufa‘ähau, with his new or der, was a her e tic, as
Mao Tse-tung, with his, was an atheist. Both therefore, in Catholic eyes, were bloodthirsty
tyrants.

The two sides lived on in un easy truce, dur ing which an im por tant ac ces sion of in flu ence
came to Taufa‘ähau and the Prot es tants. It will be re called that in the fif teenth cen tury the Tu‘i
Tonga had cre ated the ti tle and of fice of Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua, to be vice-re gents or ex ec u tive
kings. The last Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua, Mulikiha‘amea fell in bat tle at the end of the eigh teenth
cen tury. But af ter him no Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua was ap pointed, chiefs who were heirs to the ti tle
lived on. The lord who would have been Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua, had one been in stalled, was Fatu,
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with whom Wal ter Lawry lived in 1822 and 1823. Taufa‘ähau seems quite clearly to have
de ter mined that of the three great ti tles, Tu‘i Tonga, Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua and Tu‘i Kanokupolu, in
all of which the word Tu‘i, King, ap pears, only one would be suf fered ul ti mately to sur vive, Tu‘i 
Kanokupolu, which he him self bore. He fore stalled any in cli na tion to re vive the Tu‘i
Ha‘atakalaua as a ri val to him self and his line, by cre at ing for the heirs to that of fice a new ti tle,
Tungï, in which the word Tu‘i does not ap pear. The first Tungï was the son of Wal ter Lawry’s
friend Fatu. in 1849 Tungï was liv ing in ‘Eua, and was un der strong pres sure from three sides.
The Tu‘i Tonga had al lowed the priests to build a church in Mu‘a, and had him self be come a
Cath o lic. The Wes ley ans urged Tungï to al low them to es tab lish them selves in his part of Mu‘a.
The ad her ents of the old faith be sought him not to desert them, rightly feel ing that his de fec tion
would re move one of the last re gain ing bas tions of the an cient re li gion and pol ity. The French
priests hope fully held be fore him the ex am ple of the Tu‘i Tonga, and of many an other of the
chiefs and peo ple Mu‘a. Any man might well pause in anx ious un cer tainty amid the per sua sions 
and ar gu ments with which Tungï was be set, but when he de clared him self it was on the side of
the Wes ley ans, whom he al lowed to send a mis sion ary to his ter ri tory in 1849, and in the next
year, with many of his peo ple, he be came a Wes leyan. Fa ther Chev ron, the Cath o lic priest in
Mu‘a, who had of ten tried to win him (Tungï) to the true faith, when he heard that Tungï was on
the point of leav ing the gods of the is land to en roll him self un der the sym bol of Wes ley, he
“de liv ered him self with pic tur esque fer vour.” He went and pre sented him self sud denly be fore
him: “God,” he told him, “will one day bring me to ac count for your soul. They as sure me that
you are think ing of giv ing your self to a cult which He hates and which will de stroy you; I come
on His be half to for bid you, and to say to you that His or der is that you be come Cath o lic. I have
done my duty: it is for you to do yours.”

En cour aged by the ac ces sion of Tungï the Wes ley ans re newed the at tempt, but
un suc cess fully, to se cure a foot hold in ‘Eua and Houma. Lavaka and Ma‘afu met all per sua sions 
with the re ply that their two päteles, priests, were all the mis sion ar ies they needed or de sired.
The Wes ley ans, how ever, ob tained a smaller, but still con sid er able prize in Hafoka, a chief of
Houma who had been one of the most de ter mined op po nents of Chris tian ity. In 1851 his heart
be gan to change, and he went to live with a Chris tian friend in Vava‘u. What he saw and heard
had de cided him, and he be came a Wes leyan. Al though no lon ger young, he set him self to learn
to read and write. The news of Hafoka’s con ver sion aroused an gry con ster na tion, and Houma’s
lead ing men sent a mes sage in sist ing that he re turn. When he re plied that he would re turn if he
were al lowed to wor ship in Houma, the chiefs sent men to cap ture him and bring him by force.
Warned in time of his dan ger (Tonga has never been a good place to keep se crets in), Hafoka hid 
un til the wrath of his Houma fel low cit i zens should sub side, which, quite char ac ter is ti cally, it
soon did. Then once more he went on openly with his wor ship and learn ing to read and write.
When the tale of Hafoka was told to Tupou he gave him a piece of land in Tongatapu, be tween
Nuku‘alofa and Hihifo. Here Hafoka was joined by his wife and other of his rel a tives and
friends, and they formed the lit tle vil lage of Fatai, about a mile from Nafualu, where, in 1921,
the Wes ley ans es tab lished a col lege. This is in an area fa mous in tra di tion as the home of the
leg end ary law giver Lo‘au.

Early in 1851 Taufa‘ähau, again in Ha‘apai, heard re ports of fresh for ti fi ca tions be ing built
in Pea and Houma. About the mid dle of the year he re turned to Tongatapu, and or dered the
peo ple of Pea and Houma to de sist from their war like prep a ra tions. They dis re garded him,
how ever, and went on for ti fy ing their vil lages. In this they were en cour aged by the French
priests, who, to wards the end of the year, were joined by a French priest who came from Fiji,
with a Ro man Cath o lic com pan ion, ap par ently a Fijian. About this time Vaea, the chief of
Houma, died, and was suc ceeded by his son. The for mer Vaea had con tin ued non-Chris tian to
the end of his life, but had wished to live at peace with the Chris tians. His son was of more ac tive 
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tem per. To the Wes leyan mis sion ary Thomas West, who went to him on an er rand of
con cil i a tion, he said, “You see us, we have taken up arms not be cause we wish to fight, but
be cause of the wrath of Tupou. He is pre par ing war against us, and wishes to force us to be come
Christians; but we would sooner fight and die.”

West, re plied, “With your weap ons I have noth ing to do. But I tell you that Tupou has no
wish to use force against you be cause of re li gion. In the mat ter of re li gion you can please
your selves what you do. But what the king says is that you must obey the laws of the coun try,
and be loyal to your oath to re spect his au thor ity. You can see the proof of what I say; the
Chris tian vil lages that are scat tered here and there, they are not for ti fied, and their men are not
un der arms. Go to the king, and visit him as it is your duty to do; ob serve the laws, and cease
these war like prep a ra tions, and I as sure you that cer tainly all will be well, and there will be
peace.” Hafoka was with West, and added his en treat ies, but to no avail. Then they want to Pea,
with no better result.

Weeks went on in un easy bal ance be tween peace and war. Peo ple gath ered from small
ham lets into larger vil lages. Nuku‘alofa was for ti fied, and arms dis trib uted to the war riors
liv ing there. Ranged with Tupou were Nuku‘alofa and Hihifo, with some of the more cen tral
vil lages. Tungï and many in the east also sup ported him. The Tu‘i Tonga with drew into the
neu tral ity of Vainï, an un for ti fied non-Chris tian vil lage. The peo ple of Pea and Houma were
non Chris tian or Ro man Cath o lic, and in cluded the French priests, but the lines of di vi sion were
not en tirely sec tar ian, as some hea thens and Cath o lics sided with Tupou and the Wes ley ans.
Tupou, who brought war riors from Ha‘apai and Vava‘u, was able to mus ter many more men
than his opponents.

In March, 1852, the Wes leyan mis sion ary Webb died in Nuku‘alofa, and was bur ied in the
cem e tery of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu there. In the same month sol diers from Hihifo were in volved
in a clash with Houma, in which a Houma man was killed and sev eral wounded. Two days later
an am bush of Houma men lay along side the road from Nuku‘alofa to Hihifo, sworn to avenge
their fallen com rade on the first per son who passed on the road. The first per son who came was
Thomas West. A gun was raised to shoot him, but pru dence coun seled the men not to be come
en tan gled in the death of an Eng lish man. The next to pass was a woman named Caro line, who
was on an er rand of mercy, help ing Webb’s newly wid owed wife to make prep a ra tions to leave
the coun try. She was the vic tim laid on the al tar of the slain Houma man.

In skir mishes about Pea, and in a sor tie from Houma, men were killed and wounded. On
April 5th the Wes leyan mis sion ship John Wes ley ar rived off Nuku‘alofa. She had on board new 
mis sion ar ies whom she was tak ing to Fiji. The an nual Synod of the Wes leyan mis sion was be ing 
held in Nuku‘alofa, and the John Wes ley had called at Vava‘u to take on board Ton gan and
Eu ro pean rep re sen ta tives to the Synod. Al though in the ear lier stages Chris tian ity had made
slow prog ress in Tongatapu, its later de vel op ment had been much more rapid, and now the
num ber of Wes ley ans in Tongatapu was equal to that in ei ther of the north ern parts of the group.
The Synod de ter mined that all their men should re main at their posts, so as to be able to take
ad van tage of any peace mak ing op por tu nity that should pres ent it self. A week later the Synod
dis persed. The John Wes ley re turned the north ern rep re sen ta tives to their homes, and con tin ued
on her way to Fiji. Be fore the John Wes ley left Tongatapu, a French ves sel ar rived, with the
Ro man Cath o lic bishop on board. The French cap tain told Tupou that he had been sent by the
Gov er nor of Ta hiti to see the po si tion of the Cath o lic church in Tonga. If the priests were in
dan ger he would of fer them a pas sage to Ta hiti, if they wished to go. The king ex plained that he
had given or ders to as sure the safety of the priests, and the cap tain was sat is fied. “If they wish to
leave,” he said, “I’ll take them to Ta hiti; if they stay, it will be their own de ci sion. You have
done what, as king, you should do to pro tect them. If by some chance they should fall, well,
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hon our to them, fall ing at their posts in the course of their du ties. There is no gov ern ment in the
world that would blame them, or con demn you.” The day fol low ing this con ver sa tion the bishop 
vis ited Pea. He re fused Tupou’s of fer of a guard with a flag of truce, pre fer ring the es cort of the
French cap tain and his sail ors. The road to Pea was guarded by Tupou’s men, who were warned
that no harm must be suffered to befall the Frenchmen.

Houma and Pea were both in vested by the ar mies of Tupou, who in May at tempted to de tach
Houma from Pea by of fers of peace. Thomas West vol un teered to be the king’s en voy to
Houma, but be fore any thing was at tempted, re ports came that the men of Houma had de cided to
kill any one who should ap proach them from Tupou, no mat ter who it was. So the tac tic of
con cil i a tion was post poned, and the siege went on. Mi nor skir mishes were fought, but no large
bat tles, Thomas West re lates that on the last Sunday in June he was con duct ing a ser vice in the
vil lage of Te‘ekiu. Just as he com menced his ser mon the sound of fir ing was heard. At once the
able bod ied men left the church to take their arms, leav ing the preacher with the women and
older men.

The priests did not ac cept the French cap tain’s of fer of a pas sage to Ta hiti, but stayed at their
posts. One of their num ber, how ever, did go with the ship when she sailed, giv ing rise to
ru mours that he had gone to seek the aid of a French man-‘o-war for Houma and Pea. Of the two
for tresses Houma first showed signs of yield ing, not only be cause of the hard ships of the siege,
but also be cause of dis sen sions among her chiefs, some of whom wished to sur ren der to Tupou.
This, of course, suited the king, who, with Houma off his hands would be able more ef fec tively
to in vest Pea. The lead ers of Houma at this point be sought the good of fices of an out side chief,
Tu‘i Vakanö, to dis cuss terms of peace with Tupou, who prom ised that, if the for tress
sur ren dered, no one would he harmed. So on July 12, 1852, Houma ca pit u lated. There was a
gen eral am nesty. No one was killed, no pris on ers were taken, no chief was de posed, no one lost
house or prop erty. On the fol low ing Sunday a Wes leyan preacher con ducted a ser vice in
Houma, which be came, and has continued to be, mainly Protestant.

The whole of Tupou’s army was now brought to the siege of Pea. Ru mour flew from mouth
to mouth that a French war ves sel would come to its re lief. Tupou was re solved, for his part, that
if a ship came in sight he would as sault the place at once. On the 6th Au gust a ship was sighted,
but be fore an at tack was launched, she was found to be not the ex pected French man, but the
Brit ish man-‘o-war Cal li ope, un der the com mand of Sir Everard Home, who had been in Tonga
be fore, and al ready had some ac quain tance with Taufa‘ähau. The Brit ish cap tain asked Tupou
to try again to make peace with Pea, which he did—about his sixth at tempt at con cil i a tion. His
terms were sur ren der and de struc tion of the for ti fi ca tions, but im mu nity for all the peo ple. At
the same time the cap tain wrote to the two priests who were in Pea, point ing out the prob a bil ity
that, if the king’s terms were not ac cepted, the place would be stormed, and of fer ing them the
safety of his ship. The priests thanked the cap tain, but bravely chose to stay at their posts.

This time Tupou’s of fers were ac cepted. The lead ers of Pea, Lavaka and Ma‘afu, came out to
the king’s camp, to ne go ti ate the ca pit u la tion. He kept them there for a night. The next morn ing
Lavaka and Ma‘afu had just agreed with Tupou on the terms of sur ren der, when there was a
sud den up roar whose or i gin has never been clearly ex plained. One ac count is that a party of
Vava‘u war riors, see ing an un guarded gate, rushed in. Peo ple in side, meet ing them, cried out,
here upon the Vava‘u sol diers raised a war cry. Oth ers out side heard the tu mult, and ran into the
town. All was con fu sion. Some com menced to burn and pil lage. The king, who, it is said, had sat 
down to din ner, ran into the fort to quell the up roar and quench the fires, Es pe cially he strove to
pro tect the priests and their prop erty, and save their church. Close on the heels of Tupou
fol lowed Sir Everard Home and two Wes leyan mis sion ar ies who had come from Nuku‘alofa.
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The church was burnt, but the fit tings and dec o ra tions nec es sary for the prac tice of the Ro man
Cath o lic cult were saved, and later placed in the church at Mu‘a.

No lives were lost in this con fused, and tu mul tu ous end to siege and ne go ti a tion. A lit tle
poem of fare well of Vava‘u war riors as they left home for the war sings—

Hill of Talau, and mound of Kafoa
Now I bid you farewell, and depart.
Should it hap that I come no more
Of Tongatapu will my dust he singled.

In the skir mishes of the ear lier stages of the in vest ment of Houma and Pea, some Vava‘u men 
may have left their bod ies to min gle with the dust of Tongatapu, but none in the fi nal tu mult at
Pea. The sur ren der was on 10th Au gust, 1852, and on the fol low ing day Tupou called a pub lic
as sem bly, where he or dered the for ti fi ca tions to be burnt to the ground, and the peo ple who had
gath ered into Pea from other places to re turn home, and at tend to their gar dens and peace ful
works. That was the end of or gan ised re sis tance to Taufa‘ähau, and the end of the civil wars that
for more than half a cen tury had in ter mit tently scourged the coun try. Few things that man does
leave their traces lon ger than the holes he digs or the mounds he raises, and as you wan der in Pea 
to day there you see noth ing ex cept old ram parts and trenches to re mind you that in this quiet and 
pleas ant lit tle vil lage was the last fu tile stand against what, in all the circumstances, it was best
should prevail.

One last ing ef fect of the long pe riod of dan gers and dis tur bances was an al ter ation in the
dis tri bu tion of the pop u la tion. Early voy ag ers speak of the beau ti ful cul ti va tion of the coun try,
with gar dens and plan ta tions, in which were the cot tages of the peo ple, ex tend ing one af ter the
other, in ter sected by grassy roads and paths. The Ton gans call this pe riod of their coun try the
Fanongonongo Tokoto, call ing out news or com mands ly ing down, that is, that a man could pass 
on or ders or in for ma tion to his neigh bour with out leav ing his home. With the ex cep tion of
Mu‘a, where the res i dences of the Tu‘i Tonga, Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua, Tu‘i Kanokupolu, and of their 
courts and at ten dants, formed a de light ful town, there was scarcely a vil lage. For the most part
peo ple lived in their gar dens. But dur ing the long years of dis tur bance they gath ered into places
that could be for ti fied, or just col lected to gether for mu tual pro tec tion and help. These vil lages
have re mained as the dwell ing places of the peo ple, who go from there out to their gar dens. The
word for a fort, kolo, has be come the or di nary word for a vil lage. To day, un der the in flu ence of
Tungï, the late consort of the queen, this process is to some extent being reviewed.

Be fore Sir Everard Home left Tonga he wrote a let ter to the king, dated 18 Au gust, 1852, on
board H.M.S. Cal li ope: —

Dear Tupou,

I was very glad to be with you yes ter day, and to see that Your Maj esty ob tained peace ful
pos ses sion of your for tress of Pea. I con grat u late you as it has been long in the pos ses sion of a
fac tion dis obe di ent to you, as I my self saw when I was in Tonga eight years ago

You have been mer ci ful to them in their sur ren der, and your glory has been that of a Chris tian 
king. Your peo ple should thank God that they have a king who is just and mer ci ful.

I was greatly pleased when I was in Vava‘u in 1844 to see your zeal and wis dom on be half of
all your peo ple. I shall in form the gov ern ment of Her Maj esty the Queen of Eng land of these
things, as also of your care that no harm should be fall the two Cath o lic priests who were liv ing
in Pea, as I my self saw. You did your ut most to pre vent dam age to the Cath o lic Church and its
fit tings, and to the pos ses sions of those two gen tle men. Ap par ently many of these things were
burnt in spite of your efforts.
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This is my word of fare well: I am about to leave. I trust that if I come back again I shall find
you in good health, and with out any dif fi cul ties in your rule.

I am

Your true Friend

J. Everard Home

Cap tain of the Cal li ope.

To George Tupou

The King of Tonga

The ex pected French war-ves sel did not ar rive un til No vem ber, bring ing back with her the
priest who had gone to Ta hiti. The ship was sent by the Gov er nor of Ta hiti to in quire into
con di tions in Pea, and in par tic u lar to see if the Ro man Cath o lic mis sion had suf fered any
dam age. The gov er nor thought that if it had, Tupou should pay com pen sa tion. The king went on
board the French man, and con ferred with the cap tain, who was well sat is fied with Tupou’s
ac count. Later he said of Taufa‘ähau, “Tell him that I have met many chiefs in the var i ous lands
of the South Pa cific, and have ob served their char ac ters, but there is not one whom I have met
who is his equal. The French Gov ern ment or dered me to and dis cuss with him the af fairs of
Tonga, whereby it is clear that the French Gov ern ment re cog nises Taufa‘ähau as that su preme
ruler of Tonga. Let him ex er cise his lord ship to pro tect all the for eign ers who live in his coun try
and to al low his own peo ple free dom of wor ship, but they must all obey the laws of the land.
And tell the King that if there is a French man who ob structs his rule, and if doc u ments are sent
to the gov ern ment of France in du bi ta bly es tab lish ing this, that man will be expelled from the
country or otherwise punished.”

It was the siege of Pea which brought Tupou met closely into con tact with the gov ern ment of
France, and a se quel of his per sonal and writ ten com mu ni ca tions with the French cap tain was a
treaty be tween France and Tonga. In Jan u ary, 1855, François du Bouzet, gov er nor of Ta hiti, and 
of the French pos ses sions in the South Pa cific, and Tupou rat i fied a treaty of Tupou, the King of
the Tonga is lands, and François du Bouzet, su preme ruler and gov er nor of the French
pos ses sions in the South Pa cific ocean, act ing in the name of His Maj esty, Na po leon III, King of 
France.

Let there be per pet ual peace and friend ship be tween Tupou, King of Tonga and His Maj esty
Na po leon III, King of France.

II

The Cath o lic re li gion shall be free in the lands sub ject to the King of the Tonga Is lands.
Cath o lics and Prot es tants shall en joy the same priv i leges,

III

If there are any Ton gans who have been ex pelled from their hold ings be cause of re li gion, or
from whom pos ses sions have been taken be cause of re li gion, they shall be al lowed to re turn to
their hold ings, and their land shall be re stored to them, and they shall be al lowed freely to
cul ti vate them.

IV

Any French man who co mes to live in Tonga, no mat ter what oc cu pa tion he co mes to fol low,
and in gen eral all peo ple who are come to live here, they and their pos ses sions shall be pro tected 
by Tupou.
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French ships and their crews shall be pro tected. A pi lot shall not be re fused to a ship who
wants one. If a ves sel goes aground she shall be helped by the chiefs and peo ple, and noth ing
shall be sto len from her. Af ter a ves sel in dis tress has been as sisted there shall be a proper
in quiry into the cost that should be paid for the help. If there is dis agree ment the mat ter shall be
de cided by judges cho sen by the two sides, namely the Ton gan chiefs and the crew of the ship.

VI

French ships shall not pay higher fees for pi lots or higher har bour dues than those paid by the
ships of other coun tries.

The priv i leges of French peo ple who live in Tonga shall be the same as those of the peo ple of
Tupou who live in French coun tries.

VIII

This treaty shall be made known to all the chiefs and peo ple of Tonga. It was made and
at tested by both par ties in Nuku‘alofa, and has been made in the two lan guages, French and
Ton gan, on the 9th of Jan u ary, 1855.
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Chapter 20

Taufa‘ähau and Fiji

Fiji is the meet ing place of tall, cop per-col oured Poly ne sians and shorter, darker
Mel a ne sians. From Sa moan leg end emerges, in dis tinct and scarce vis i ble, the out line of a
mar i time em pire of long ago, ex tend ing over Sa moa, Tonga and Fiji. The name Fiji, or Viti,
came with the last great Poly ne sian mi gra tion in the south-west Pa cific, a thou sand years ago.
The dis tri bu tion and strat i fi ca tion of pop u la tion in Fiji is not yet com pletely worked out; but
prob a bly about a thou sand years ago Poly ne sian mi grants spread west from Sa moa over Tonga
and Fiji, sub merg ing the east ern is lands, but halted in the larger is lands to the west, many of
whose peo ple were driven into the hills. The in vad ers gave their name to one of the two larg est
of the more west erly is lands, Viti Levu, ‘Great Fiji’, and the most dis tinc tively Poly ne sian part
of Fiji is the Lau group, in the east, whose larg est is land is called Lakeba by the Fijians, and
Lakepa by the Ton gans. Its as so ci a tions with Tonga have al ways been fre quent and close, and
from it have come some of the great lines of Ton gan chiefs, no ta bly the Tu‘ilakepa, one of the
au gust lords who could legally marry the Female Tu‘i Tonga and be the father of the Tamahä.

Dur ing the long pe riod of peace in Tonga, whose happy fruits Cook saw, rest less young
Ton gan chiefs not sel dom went with their bands of fol low ers, to min gle in the wars of Fiji. Not
all vis its, how ever, were for war. Peo ple ev ery where are in ter ested in see ing other coun tries,
and take home with them for eign ar ti cles—me men tos of travel which add some thing to the
pos ses sions and cul ture of their own lands. Thus, Fijian pot tery was su pe rior to any thing which
was made in Tonga, if in deed there was a na tive Ton gan pot tery at all. Colours and de signs in
cloth print ing were ex changed. Above all, the sea far ing Ton gans were drawn to Lau by its
tim ber, and by the splen did dou ble ca noes con structed by its skilled ship-build ers. For their best
ca noes—and the best were ex tremely good—par ties of Ton gans went to Lau, join ing their
la bour arid skill with that of the expert native craftsmen.

Long be fore the Tu‘i Kanokupolu Aleamotu‘a died in 1845 there was never any se ri ous
ques tion about who should suc ceed him. His grand-nephew Taufa‘ähau was al ready tit u lar
head, un der the Tu‘i Tonga and Tu‘i Kanokupolu, of Ha‘apai and Vava‘u, and had long been the 
fore most leader in the whole group. He was son of Tupouto‘a, Aleamotu‘a’s pre de ces sor as Tu‘i 
Kanokupolu, grand son of Tuku‘aho, and so on back to, the be gin ning. Taufa‘ähau was in the
prime of his splen did man hood, a leader and states man of proved strength, sa gac ity and
mag na nim ity. None but he alone was likely to give the land the peace it needed, and to hold it
to gether in the face of the threat to in de pend ence that came to all the is land peo ples with the
white in va sion of the Pa cific. But Aleamotu‘a left a son Ma‘afu, a young man of in tel li gence
and spirit. For all Taufa‘ähau’s de scent in the di rect line of kings, the son of a king who has just
died has claims which can not be dis re garded. In any land the in du bi ta bly just pre ten sions of two
princes to a va cant throne may all too eas ily flame into civil war.. A. so lu tion was pro posed
which pre served the peace of Tonga, but had lit tle re gard for the peace of Fiji. Ma‘afu’s friends
coun seled him to carve for him self a king dom among his neigh bours. This, nat u rally, was
ap proved by Taufa‘ähau. Any king hold ing his ti tle from the king be fore last would be glad to
see the son of his im me di ate pre de ces sor em bark on for eign ad ven tures. So Ma‘afu, with the
bless ing of ev ery body but the Fijians, sailed for Lau. Per haps in the event he did not much
dis turb the peace of Fiji. He want to Lau, where he would scarcely be felt as a for eigner, in 1848, 
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and ruled there till his death in 1881. He was an able and en er getic man whose in flu ence
ex tended far beyond his domain of Lau, and his ambitions carried his arms farther west.

At this time. the mid dle of the nine teenth cen tury, the most pow er ful chief in Fiji was
Thakobau, the lord of Bau, a tiny is let off the south-east coast of Viti Levu, whose so cial,
re li gious and po lit i cal im por tance was out of all pro por tion to its di min u tive area of twenty-one
acres. In 1853 Taufa‘ähau sailed for Syd ney on board the mis sion ship John Wes ley. On the way 
they called at Fiji, where Tupou met Thakobau, who gave him a large dou ble ca noe, named Ra
Mara ma. Tupou left the Ra Mara ma in Fiji, say ing be would come for it when he re turned from
Syd ney. Up till now Thakobau, whose ap pe tite for hu man flesh is re corded with won der ing
hor ror, had re sisted all mis sion ary per sua sions to turn to Chris tian ity. In 1854 Tupou, who was
back in Tonga af ter his visit to Syd ney, wrote to Thakobau urg ing him to be come a Chris tian.
This re in force ment of ad mo ni tion had the de sired ef fect. Thakobau be came an ad her ent of the
Wes leyan church, and, hav ing in tro duced ap pro pri ate re forms in his kitchen, a much safer and
pleasanter man to have as neigh bour. (My mother, newly ar rived in Fiji, met Thakobau in 1881.
She greeted him, “Ni yandra Saka,” at the time al most her en tire Fijian vo cab u lary, and was a
lit tle taken aback when he re sponded, “Good morn ing, Mrs. Collocott.” Later my mother spoke
Fijian fluently, but how much English Thakobau had I have never heard).

In 1855 Tupou, hav ing de cided to go to Fiji for the boat Thakobau had given him, pre pared a
fleet of thirty or forty ca noes—cer tainly a for mi da ble ar mada for a so cial call. A mis sion ary in
Fiji wrote to a col league in Tonga urg ing him to per suade Tupou to re duce the num ber of his
ships lest he give the ap pear ance of com ing with a fleet for war, Tupou re plied, “Let no one
sup pose that my large fleet is a threat of war: I am go ing on a peace ful. er rand, and I wish we
could go with but few ships. But we know Fiji and its ways. I must visit Thakobau as we have
agreed, but it would n’t be sen si ble to go with a few ships. There is un rest in Fiji, and if we are
weak we shall be but dead men. I am tak ing a large fleet to Fiji, not with war like in tent, for
heaven knows I have no wish to be mixed in their quar rels, but so that my people and I may be
safe.”

So Tupou sailed with his fleet, and on 21st March, 1855, moored off the is let of Motuliki,
near Bau. Motuliki means ‘Lit tle Is land’, and is a scrap of land smaller than Bau it self. Here the
Fijian chiefs begged him to wait for five days, whilst they made their prep a ra tions to re ceive
him and his peo ple. When they had been a cou ple of days in Motuliki, Tupou sent a ca noe, with
a crew of about twenty men, to Levuka, to bear his greet ings to its chief, and to de liver let ters
which he had brought from the Cath o lic priests in Tonga to their breth ren in Levuka. The town
of Levuka is beau ti fully sit u ated, climb ing from a nar row flat strip near the shore up a steep
moun tain side. There can be no cleaner clearer sea in the world. The bot tom of a large ship can
be seen is though she were drawn up on land. As the Ton gan ca noe, how ever, ap proached,
ap proached Levuka its crew had lit tle lei sure to ad mire the beau ties of sea and coast. A large
party of Fijians came to the shore and with out ado opened fire on the Ton gan, wound ing the
chief Tavake and one other man. The Ton gans would have re turned the fire, but were re strained
by their cap tain. For tu nately, at that mo ment, the chief of Levuka ap peared, and sent his men
pack ing. When the boat re turned to Motuliki the wounded chief Tavake died, Taufa‘ähau
waited no lon ger at Motuliki, but at once re moved his fleet to Bau, cut ting short by two days the
time he had been asked to stay.

There had long been tur moil in this part of Fiji. Bau had fought with Rewa, a large dis trict on
the south-east coast of Viti Levu. That war was fin ished, but now Bau was fight ing with Kamba, 
a near-by for tress over which the lords of Bau claimed rule. When the Ton gans tried to find out
why the men of Levuka had fired upon their boat, sus pi cion fell upon Mara, the chief of Kamba,
who, they said, had ad vised the men of the var i ous dis tricts to fire on the Ton gans if they came
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near their shores. The Ton gan chiefs wished Tupou to ques tion Mara, and, if pos si ble, get
rep a ra tion from him for the Levuka at tack. But first Tupou laid the whole mat ter be fore
Thakobau, who said, “You won’t be able to get any rep a ra tion for the death of your chief. You
came here in peace, but now you had better join me in my war.” Tupou tried to rec on cile Mara
and Thakobau, who were broth ers, but, fail ing as peace-maker, he joined Thakobau as his ally.
This ac ces sion of strength was in part off set by the re sent ment it caused among the op po nents of 
Thakobau and neu trals. “The pros pect of this for eign in ter fer ence so in censed the peo ple that
tribes which had hith erto taken no part in the strug gle threw in their lot with the re bels, and
ev ery one who op posed Chris tian ity, or had any thing to fear from Bau, joined the en emy.”

On the 7th April, 1855, the fleets of Thakobau and Taufa‘ähau ap proached Kamba. They
were greeted with a vol ley of mus ketry, but brought their ca noes to shore, and the Ton gans
landed. Tupou de cided to in vest the for tress, and sent men to cut trees to build a stock ade around 
it. Whilst this work was be ing done smoke was seen ris ing from the town. The place was on fire.
Tupou was away with the wood-cut ters, and, with out wait ing for or ders, the men on the spot, led 
ap par ently by the war riors of Vava‘u, stormed Kamba and took it. Some fif teen to twenty
Ton gans were killed, and thirty wounded. The Fijian losses were much heavier—one hun dred
and fifty to two hun dred killed, mostly, it seems, by Fijians in Thakobau’s army, who were not
in the first as sault on the town, but in the sub se quent fight ing or slaugh ter vented the hos til ity of
their civil feud.

The vic tory of Kamba was de ci sive. The fleets of Thakobau and Tupou, about 140 sail, went
to other points of op po si tion, but re sis tance crum bled at the mere sight of this for mi da ble
ar mada. Freed of the con straints of war the Ton gan and Fijian lead ers con tin ued their cruise as a
sight-see ing ex cur sion. When Taufa‘ähau re turned to Tonga he took with him an 86 ton
schoo ner which Thakobau gave him. in place, it would seem, of the Ra Mara ma.

The de feat of Mara marked the end, not only of op po si tion to Thakobau, but of re sis tance to
Chris tian ity, and was fol lowed by the ad her ence of large num bers of Fijians to the new re li gion.
The op por tu ni ties of mis sion ar ies and their as sis tants in Fiji were sud denly wid ened and their
la bours in creased, and they turned for aid to their Ton gan al lies. In the Ton gan fleet were eighty
lay preach ers and ac tive as sis tants in mis sion work. The Fijian mis sion ar ies ap pealed to the
Ton gans to leave some of their num ber in Fiji to help them. The ap peal was sup ported by the
in flu ence and el o quence of Tupou, but only two of the eighty were will ing thus sum marily to
ex change the ser vice of the god of bat tles for that of the prince of peace. This was prob a bly just
as well. Armed re sis tance to in no va tions, which in cluded a new re li gion, was so in ter twined
with ef forts to main tain the old struc ture of state, so ci ety and faith, that the line which sep a rated
pro mul ga tion by per sua sion of the gos pel of peace from its prop a ga tion by the sword, ap peared
wa ver ing and un cer tain. It would, how ever, be un just to chiefs and mis sion ar ies to suggest that
the wars in Tonga and Fiji were other than political in origin and purpose.

The mea gre and dis ap point ing re sponse of two Ton gan vol un teers only who con sented to
re main in Fiji as mis sion work ers evoked dam ag ing re flec tions about the luke warm ness of
mod ern men as com pared with the zeal of the good old days. At some time in this joint mil i tary
en ter prise of Thakobau and Taufa‘ähau—be fore the as sault on Kamba—the un re solved
par a dox of the meth ods of war be ing used by those pledged to the eth ics of Je sus, had caused
un eas i ness to some in the com bined ar mada, who claimed ex emp tion from mil i tary ser vice on
the ground of Chris tian faith. This as ser tion of the rights of con science was some what
weak ened by ap peals of mis sion ar ies to save them from per se cu tion. No hon est man, aware of
his own frailty, would care to judge what course should be fol lowed in a sit u a tion so much mere
per il ous and terrible than any he has himself been called to face.
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The sav age con flicts of white men in the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury have posed se ri ous 
prob lems for brown men so lately ex horted to lay down the weap ons of war, and to show to all
men the peace ful dis po si tions of Chris tian broth ers. When war broke out in Eu rope in 1914
Ton gans were amazed and puz zled. “We could un der stand this,” they said, “if it had been
amongst us in the bad old days, but the na tions of Eu rope, the peo ple who brought us
Chris tian ity!” Among the women evac u ated from New Guinea and Pa pua when the Pa cific
phase of the 1939-1945 war opened, was the young wife of an Aus tra lian mis sion ary—one of
the eight Meth od ist mis sion ar ies lost when the Mon te vi deo Maru, tak ing Brit ish pris on ers to
Ja pan, was sunk by Al lied planes. This young wife was a woman of re mark able vi vac ity and
in tel li gence, who so won the hearts and con fi dence of her Pap uan peo ple that they al lowed her
to see, and make draw ings of a men’s dance from which women were rig idly ex cluded. Her
brown friends were amazed at the car nage in Eu rope. “Don’t they know of the love of Je sus?”
they asked. “Has no body ever been to tell them?” And in their meet ings they prayed that God
would send mis sion ar ies to Eu rope, to tell the peo ple there of the love of Christ. To these
com pletely just questionings white mis sion ar ies and ad min is tra tors must find better an swers
than en roll ing brown youths in West ern ar mies, and us ing their lands as con ve nient
battle-grounds to be desecrated and destroyed in the enmities of the whites.

We can not com plain of Ton gan half-heartedness be cause only two of Tupou’s fleet
vol un teered to re train in Fiji. From the be gin ning un til to day Ton gans, Sa mo ans, Fijians have
been zeal ous mis sion ar ies in the lands to the north. 

The good old days can have pro duced few finer men and women and those I met half a
cen tury af ter the war in Kamba. Dur ing my time in Tonga a no ta ble mis sion ary to the Solomons, 
Sëmisi (James) now re turned home. The Chief and peo ple of Ontong Java in the Solomons had
al ways re sisted any at tempt of Chris tian teach ers to land on the is land. Sëmisi now with two or
three com pan ions ap proached the is lands and evoked the usual hos til ity. Draw ing off out of
range they just lay there—for three months. At the end of that time the chief re lented and
al lowed them to land. Un der Sëmisi’s lead er ship these peo ple all turned to Christianity.

Sëmisi was a most warm hearted preacher. In his fer vour he would grasp the pul pit chair by
its back and rat tle it about with a clat ter that vastly amused the young peo ple of the con gre ga tion

An other Ton gan mis sion ary in the Solomons of the first quar ter of the 20th cen tury died just
as he was about to leave on fur lough. His widow made all prep a ra tions to re turn to Tonga. From
the is land where she lived she had to travel a con sid er able dis tance to a small boat to the point
where the steamer called. Ev ery boat in the is land went with her, filled with peo ple grieved by
the im pend ing sep a ra tion. So moved was the Ton gan woman that she went back with her peo ple 
to their is land to con tinue her hus band’s work till a suc ces sor should be ap pointed. To fill the
place of this Ton gan man and woman a white man and his wife were sent.

In their turn the darker Mel a ne sian, and the Ab orig i nes of Aus tra lia, have added to the
num bers of those whose de vo tion and abil ity have made them, not only lead ers in Chris tian
mis sions, but out stand ing art ists, mu si cians, med i cal men. In the early part of this cen tury one of 
the lead ing sur geons in the South-west Pa cific was a Ton gan, trained in the ex cel lent school for
na tive med i cal prac ti tio ners in Suva.

Taufa‘ähau and his men re turned to Tonga, but Thakobau had other trou bles on his hands
be sides those of Rewa and Kamba. A few years be fore in 1849, the house of the Amer i can
con sul in Fiji had been burnt down. The con sul, who it seemed, dis liked Thakobau, de manded
of him res ti tu tion for the loss of the house. There is no ev i dence that Thakobau was in any way
ac count able for the fire. The con viv i al ity and fire works of 4th July seem rather to have been
re spon si ble. The con sul, de sir ing his gov ern ment to in ter vene in the af fairs of Fiji, added other
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com plaints to the de mand for rep a ra tion. In 1855 an Amer i can war-ves sel vis ited Fiji and
or dered Thakobau to pay a sum of £9000, which ap par ently was to cover some other mat ters
be sides be ing com pen sa tion for the con sul’s house. To ask Thakobau to pay £9000 was ei ther a
hu mour less ab sur dity, or a plan to get con trol of him and his lands, Thakobau, of course. could
not pay, and in 1858 the Amer i cans pre sented their bill again. By now Thakobau was caught
be tween the devil and the deep sea. On the one hand were the Amer i cans and their pre pos ter ous
bill, and on the other the Ton gan Ma‘afu, who, since his land ing in Lau in 1848, had been
steadily ex tend ing his power to the west, and by 1848 was on the fringe of Thakobau’s lands.
Thakobau had not the money or the forces to meet ei ther threat, and in his help less ness turned to
the Brit ish con sul, who ad vised him to cede the coun try to Brit ain, who in re turn would make
him king of Fiji, or give him the ti tle of king of Fiji. This pro posal was dou bly un just. Thakobau
was the most pow er ful Fijian chief, but the parts of his chief tain ship in which it might he ar gued
that he had the right to cede land were far from in clud ing the whole of Fiji. In deed, it can not be
main tained that chief tain ship con fers on its ti tle holder the right to cede tribal land to for eign ers. 
Kings and chiefs bold their rank and the ti tle in their lands from their own tribes and peo ple, be it 
in Eu rope or Poly ne sia, and the only le gal ces sion is back into the hands of the peo ple.
Thakobau was king of Bau and some ad join ing ter ri tory, and the Brit ish gov ern ment had no
more right to make him king of Fiji than to ap point a pres i dent of the United States or a king of
France. A post-script to the con sul’s sug ges tions was that, if Thakobau made an out right gift of
200,000 acres of land to the Brit ish gov ern ment, they would pay his bill of £9000. Prac ti cally to
buy 200,000 acres of the rich and fer tile land of Fiji for £9000—the pro posal is in cred i ble and
out ra geous. The plan fell to the ground, not be cause Brit ish min is ters were shocked at its
in eq uity, but be cause at the time they had too much on their hands with the Maoris of New
Zealand, and were disinclined for further speculative adventure in faraway corners of the
Pacific.

So the years went by, with Thakobau toss ing un eas ily on the waves of for eign
em bar rass ments. From year to year the num ber of white res i dents in Fiji in creased, which, on
the one hand, ag gra vated Thakobau’s wor ries, and, on the other, was a check to Ma‘afu. By
1869 there were al most two thou sand whites in the coun try, which was vir tu ally all Chris tian.
Change was in the air, with the ob vi ous need to es tab lish a gov ern ment that could meet the
needs of the new times. In 1871 Thakobau was in stalled king of Fiji. Two houses of par lia ment
were elected, and min is ters ap pointed. In the elec tion of the par lia ment the Fijians, whose
coun try it was, did not vote, but only the white for eign ers. No body was sat is fied, and in 1874 the 
Brit ish per suaded the chiefs to cede the coun try, lock, stock and bar rel to Brit ain. Sir Ar thur
Gordon, af ter wards Lord Stan more, was first gov er nor. In the be gin ning some show was made
of Brit ain hold ing the coun try as a pro tec tor ate. Thakobau lived in Bau, which he ruled,
ob serv ing him self, and urg ing the chiefs to ob serve, their un der tak ings with Brit ain. Ma‘afu
died in 1881, and the next year Thakobau fol lowed him to the grave. That was the end of the
pre tence of Brit ain pro tect ing a coun try administered by Fijian king and chiefs, and Fiji became
a crown colony.
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Chapter 21

The long revolution completed
Law does not com mence with a writ ten code. no peo ple can go on for cen tu ries of thriv ing

life with out ac knowl edged rights or priv i leges with their com ple men tary ob li ga tions. When
Hammurabi wrote his code he notched in stone ac cepted cus toms of his peo ple, but doubt less
made more pre cise some pro vi sions or have oth ers added de lib er ate amend ments. A thou sand
years later (?) the He brews wrote laws strik ingly sim i lar to his, per haps adopt ing his code, or
draw ing on com mon Se mitic cus toms, add ing theo log i cal rules and adapt ing some laws in ways
that de tracted from the humanisms of the older code. Brit ish law or Con sti tu tions have grown
from an cient cus toms with their re work ing of suc ces sive rul ings and in ter pre ta tions of
re spon si ble judges. Other coun tries, e.g. the United States of Amer ica and Aus tra lia have
com menced with a skel e ton of ba sic laws or a con sti tu tion - to which all later leg is la tion and
ju di cial rul ing must con form. In all coun tries long re mem bered rights and cus toms are
te na ciously held even though they are not supported by written law or judicial decision.

The re la tions which one sees to day be tween chiefs and peo ple have prob a bly al ways held.
The chief calls his peo ple his käinga, friends or re la tions, and seems to re gard them and him self
as form ing a large fam ily. Nev er the less, dis tinc tions of rank and priv i lege were also im por tant.
One dis tinc tion con cerned Pulotu, Par a dise, the land of de parted souls, rather than this world,
mämani this light. The higher or ders of men and women had souls which, af ter death, went to
Pulotu. Death for the lower or ders was sim ple ex tinc tion - a right good un end ing sleep,
un dis turbed by dreams, good or bad. The dif fer ence was marked in the con struc tion of graves.
Peo ple of the higher or ders were bur ied in graves which were filled in with clean white sand
from the beaches. Sand was heaped over the grave, or over the stone vaults of the most ex alted
men or women, form ing a se pul chral mound, adorned with peb bles care fully cho sen, cleaned
and oiled. The low est or ders were bur ied in graves which were filled in with the earth dug from
them. Some times these ple be ian graves were in the houses where the dead had lived, which was
then aban doned. Since the in tro duc tion of Chris tian ity with its teach ing of he in trin sic equal ity
of all hu man souls and per son al i ties, ev ery body, even the low li est born, is bur ied in a pub lic
cemetery, and the grave filled in with sand from the bright coral beaches.

This di vi sion of the peo ple into those with souls and those with out is not so sim ple and clear
cut as it may seem. I was never able to dis cover how the line was drawn. Prob a bly that was a
metaphysic in which few cared to be too pre cise, or in fact could be pre cise. It has been
com puted that in a con sid er able pop u la tion - of the or der of a thou sand times that of Tonga -
ev ery one is re lated within four teen gen er a tions. If this es ti mate, or any thing ap proach ing it, is
cor rect, few Ton gans can have been with out some drop of en no bling blood. An at trac tive girl,
be cause hum bly born, could al ways hope to bear a child to a man of higher rank, and, more
rarely, a hand some but hum bly born man might be re ceived as lover by a woman of no ble birth.
Some seed of im mor tal ity must have seeped into every chink of Tonga society. 

The o ret i cally the power of chiefs over their own peo ple was ab so lute, and lesser lords
obeyed greater chiefs. The struc ture was not un like that of a school, with its pu pils, teach ers of
higher or less in flu ence, vice prin ci pal and prin ci pal, or of a reg i ment with its pri vates and
of fi cers of var i ous ranks. But all lived within a sys tem in which rights were bal anced by
re cog nised ob li ga tions and du ties. The peo ple owed ser vice to the chiefs, but he owed them
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sus te nance and care. Chiefs and peo ple felt the per va sive in flu ence of cus tom, the ob li ga tion of
act ing as men and women with a re gard for seemly be hav iour had al ways done. The pres sure to
pre serve can ons of con duct which had long been ac cepted and obeyed were in effect ethical or
civil rules or laws.

Rights of suc ces sion to king ship and chief tain ships were well un der stood and obeyed, as
were the re li gious du ties of ser vice to the gods. The knowl edge of these things was pre served
from gen er a tion to gen er a tion by men and women whose mem o ries were ca pa ble of pro di gious
feats which as tound us whose pow ers of mem ory are weak ened by re li ance on writ ten re cords.
Matäpules were re pos i to ries of cus tom ary lore. A duty of Ata, the great chief of Hihifo, was to
trans mit un im paired to the Tu‘i Kanokupolu at his in stal la tion re cit als of his du ties in re spect of
the har vests of land and sea. We have seen the pres tige of Finau’s friend Fünaki, and how high
was the value placed upon her knowledge of sacred ancient custom.

Chiefs con sulted to gether, and with their matäpules. Peo ple were called to pub lic as sem bly
on the mala‘e, pri mar ily to hear de ci sions and re ceive in struc tions, but it can hardly be thought
that in the as sem bly, fono, signs of dis sat is fac tions would be lost on chiefs and matäpules who
at tempted to lay upon their peo ple bur dens not sanc tioned by re cog nised cus tom Pub lic works
were ef fected by chiefs im pos ing the ap pro pri ate fatongia, the req ui si tion of goods or ser vices.
For a great fes ti val, e.g. the mar riage of a king’s son or daugh ter, the peo ple were sum moned
and told what they had to do. When the feast ing was over the land was given time to re cover by
the plac ing of re stric tions, tapu, on certain articles of food. 

When Ton gans learnt to write it be came in ev i ta ble that sooner or later the law of re mem bered 
cus tom would be re placed by a writ ten code. And since the gift of writ ing was brought by
Eng lish mis sion ar ies it was ex tremely prob a ble, at least, that into the code would be writ ten
many of the con cep tions of right of an Eng lish town and of the an cient He brew law giv ers whose
Bi ble was the first text-book of the Ton gans. Writ ten law has two great ad van tages over
re mem bered cus tom as the guide of a com mu nity’s life. It can be made far more gen er ally
avail able for in spec tion and crit i cism than cus toms stored in the minds of a few au thor i ta tive
of fi cials. Sec ondly, it is far more flex i ble and pro gres sive. So ci ety is static when the only ap peal 
is to what has al ways been done. Those who write laws and their critics can make new ones.

As early as 1835 Taufa‘ähau was con tem plat ing the de vel op ment of a new and more
re spon si ble type of cit i zen, and in that year en acted in Ha‘apai and Vava‘u what has since been
known as the free ing of the peo ple. This im por tant first step in ac tu ally es tab lish ing the
con cep tion of law which all, kings, chiefs and peo ple, must equally ob serve was doubt less
writ ten, but does not seem to have been printed. In 1839 fol lowed a code of laws which was
printed in Vava‘u where the print ing press had been re moved to be cause of disturbances in
Tongatapu.

Taufa‘ähau was as yet king, or par a mount chief, only of Ha‘apai and Vava‘u. His code
car ried more weight in Vava‘u than in Ha‘apai where peo ple, at tached to the Tu‘i Tonga, were
more re sis tant to new ideas or prac tices. In Vava‘u four im por tant of fi cials were ap pointed —
the Gov er nor, a judge and two mag is trates. To each was given a printed copy of the new code.
Chiefs were still to con trol their own peo ple, but had no au thor ity over oth ers. They were bid den 
to treat their peo ple with kind ness, but to see that they did their work, so that all might have the
means to do their share in sup port ing the work of ad min is tra tion. Chiefs were or dered to
ap por tion lands to their peo ple. Ev ery man could main tain his wife and chil dren, and dis charge
his ob li ga tions to church and state. The im por tance of good gar den ing was stressed, and the
re spon si bil ity of ev ery man to see that his pigs did not de stroy his neigh bour’s gar den. Let each
man build a sty to keep his pig in. If a pig was found root ing in his neigh bour’s gar den the
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an i mal’s owner was to be in formed, but if he ne glected to come and take it away the owner of
the gar den might kill the pig and keep it as com pen sa tion for the dam age done. (An i mal lov ers
may be re as sured — the free dom of pigs has not been se ri ously cur tailed). These laws re late to
mat ters which had long been fa mil iar in Ton gan life. Other en act ments tried to con trol a
bless ing newly in tro duced with Eu ro pe ans — strong Greek — kava papälangi — for eign kava.
Strong li quor was prohibited, and a money fine of $35 was laid upon anyone found with it in his
possession.

Years af ter wards, when the Brit ish gov ern ment ap pointed a Gov er nor of Fiji who was also a
com mis sioner to the South Pa cific, this law was mod i fied, un der a reg u la tion of the South
Pa cific Com mis sion all Pa cific Is land ers and In di ans (brought into Fiji as in den tured la bour ers)
were pro hib ited from drink ing strong li quor. Per mits to drink are given to se lected Ton gans,
which means in ef fect that chiefs and of fi cials are ex posed to a temp ta tion from which their
white brethren are exempt. 

Prohibition
This method of dis crim i na tion is not very sat is fac tory ei ther to the tee to tal ers or the lov ers of

strong wa ters. Af ter the first war the New Zea land gov ern ment im posed to tal pro hi bi tion on its
re cently ac quired ter ri tory of West ern Sa moa. Of fi cials in Sa moa who dis liked this new
reg u la tion ad min is tered it so zeal ously as to arouse a good deal of pub lic pres sure against, it
even among those who were not un sym pa thetic to the idea that, if they were to live in the brown
man’s land, they should ab stain from those things which might cause the brown man to stum ble. 
Then, for in stance, the bot tle of wine or dered by a doc tor for a white woman pa tient could not be 
ob tained, pro hi bi tion in Sa moa was doomed. In Tonga some of us watched the Sa moan
ex per i ment with much in ter est, and de ter mined to try to get pro hi bi tion in Tonga. A pe ti tion to
this end was drawn up for pre sen ta tion to the par lia ment, and a good, many sig na tures ob tained.
For some years I had been liv ing in Nuku‘alofa, but hap pened to visit Ha‘apai about this time. I
spoke about the pro hi bi tion pe ti tion to some of’ my old trader friends in Ha‘apai, and one of
them un der took, if a copy were sent to him, to get sig na tures in Ha‘apai. So it was done. The
can vasser for pro hi bi tion took his pe ti tion and went the rounds. In each store he entered
question and answer ran something like this - “What’s this?” asked the trader. 

“Colocott’s pe ti tion,” an swered the can vasser. 

“Give it here, I’ll sign it.” 

He signed, and then, “What will you have?” 

It was usu ally whisky. Ev ery body signed, but the tem per ance worker was only just able to
com plete his vis its. 

It is not quite clear what coins are meant by the dol lars of which the drink ers of strong wa ters
had to pay 25. The Ton gan word pa‘anga, a flat round these, was ap plied to money in gen eral
and dol lars in par tic u lar. For a long time the con fus ing mot ley of coins, many from South
Amer ica, was in cir cu la tion, but fi nally Brit ish coins alone were de clared le gal ten der, but
fi nally Brit ish coins alone were de clared le gal ten der, and the dol lar for Brit ish shil lings. Now
(1967) Tonga is in tro duc ing her own decimal coinage.

In 1865 the Tu‘i Tonga died, and the fi nal step was taken in the trans fer of su preme au thor ity
to the Tu‘i Kanokupolu. Since Laufilitonga no Tu‘i Tonga had been ap pointed, and the chiefs
whose of fice it was con veyed to Taufa‘ähau the in sig nia of the Tu‘i Tonga, in es pe cial the
words prop erly to be used in speak ing of, or to, the Tu‘i Tonga. A clause in the Con sti tu tion,
adopted in 1875, fur ther emphasised the su prem acy of the Tu‘i Kanokupolu by stat ing that the
land be longs to the king. The of fice of Tu‘i Tonga has dis ap peared, but the pres ent rul ers of
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Tonga share fully the semi-di vine lin eage of ‘Aho‘eitu as a tit u lar Tu‘i Tonga could do. To cite
but one ex am ple, the pres ent Queen, her Maj esty Queen Sälote, is a di rect de scen dant of both
the Tu‘i Kanokupolu, Taufa‘ähau, and of his kins man, the Tu‘i Tonga Laufilitonga. 

The con sti tu tional state ment that the land is the King’s means, of course, that the na tion’s
land is vested in him as its rep re sen ta tive. Un der him large he red i tary es tates are held by cer tain
great chiefs — all the rest is Crown land. Con se quently ev ery Ton gan lives ei ther on Crown
land or on a chief’s land, but in ei ther case all adult males, that is, those who reach the age of 16
years, are en ti tled to a gar den hold ing of 8 1/4 acres, and a vil lage home side of half an acre.
These hold ings pass from fa ther to son, and, by a fairly re cent amend ment, to daugh ters who
need the land and where it has not al ready passed to a male heir. A rental of two shil lings a year
— later in creased to four shil lings — can be charged by chiefs for these ten an cies, but few, if
any, chiefs col lect this tri fling im post. No won der, King, chief or com moner, can sell a foot of
land. For eign ers may lease land with gov ern ment ap proval but no lease would be sanc tioned
un less it were clear that the les sor chief had am ple land left to meet the needs of his peo ple.
Chiefs are en cour aged to meet the re quests of their peo ple who de sire to rent larger hold ings,
and have shown them selves able to make good use of them. En er getic men, able cul ti va tors who 
love to make gar dens and plan ta tions, or who are im pelled by the care of large fam i lies, of ten
ob tain ad di tional land. About 1920 the great chief Tungï, late con sort of Queen Sälote, made the 
trial of re vers ing the pro cess thereby the peo ple have gath ered into vil lages from which they
travel, some times sev eral miles, to their gar dens. He had one of his es tates sur veyed and laid out
in ten acre blocks, so ar ranged that each block could be eas ily en larged by tak ing in half of its
neigh bour ing block. In stead of the stat u tory eight and a quar ter acres Tungï gave his peo ple
each ten acres to start with, but who ever, in stead of liv ing in a vil lage, lived on his farm, had at
once fif teen acres. Tungï, a wise - big-hearted man, was deeply in ter ested in his gar den city,
where most of his tenants soon were living. The idea has proved popular, and has been taken up
by other chiefs.

Ton gans are strongly at tached to their land, to the dis tricts where they and their fore bears
have been born and lived, and where they wish to die and be bur ied. They are great trav el lers,
lov ing to move about from is land to is land, and to get on steam ers to go at least as far afield as
Sa moa and Fiji. Many make much lon ger voy ages. But the trav el ler’s heart al ways turns back to
his own land, which is not Tonga in gen eral, but the spot where his fa thers’ ashes lie. If he
be comes sick he longs for his home place, where he may re cover health amid the dear fa mil iar
sur round ings, or, if the time for death has come, be laid to rest among his peo ple. This
at tach ment at times ham pers gov ern ment ef forts to im prove the lot of those who live in ar eas
which have be come strait ened for room. A few miles away may be an is land with am ple space,
but peo ple are re luc tant to leave their family neighbourhood.

To their wise and hu mane land laws, which owe some thing to the ad vice of the mis sion ar ies
Thomas West and Shir ley W. Baker, and to their fam ily sys tem, which leaves no man or
woman, young or old, with out friends and help ers, the Ton gans owe their hap pi ness. They are a
peo ple of small in de pend ent farm ers. Much of their cul ti va tion is sus te nance farm ing. The
pro duce of their hold ings sup plies their food, and the sea and reefs add fish and shell fish. But
be yond sus te nance there is some thing over to sell. Co co nut is used in cook ing, but most of the
nuts are dried and sold as co pra. Ba nanas, cooked be fore they are com pletely ripe, are a sta ple
veg e ta ble, but plenty of ba nanas are left to sell. The main dif fi cul ties in the way of main tain ing a 
sat is fac tory ex port trade in ba nanas is that the itin er ar ies of ships are so ar ranged that ba nanas
from Fiji ar rive in Auckland in better con di tion than those from Tonga, and Aus tra lia pro tects
its lo cal grow ers. Many other fruits, for ex am ple, pine ap ples, or anges, limes, lemons, mangoes,
pawpaws, and so on, grow easily and bear profusely.
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Since land can not be sold the peo ple are se cured from the mis er ies which have crushed so
many mil lions of Af rica who have been crowded off their lands. In New Guinea and Pa pua the
Aus tra lian gov ern ment has en tered upon per il ous courses in en cour ag ing white set tlers to take
up land, and per mit ting a form of in den tured la bour which breaks up the so cial life of vil lages.
Al though at pres ent there may be suf fi cient land for for eign ers to set tle be side the na tive the
hope of the Aus tra lian ad min is tra tors should be that in no long time the na tive pop u la tion will
have greatly in creased. The temp ta tion for for eign in trud ers to keep na tive pop u la tions as
source of cheap la bour is, as much his tory shows, al most ir re sist ible. Fair-skinned re li gi os ity
of ten finds a sanc tion, dis al lowed by sci ence, for the de ter mi na tion to op press darker
fel low-hu mans in a piece of an cient He brew folk-lore re corded in the Old Tes ta ment. ( Gen e sis
9: 20 -29). Too of ten the gov ern ment of a met ro pol i tan coun try pays more re gard to the
immediate interests of its colonists than to those of the native peoples of a dependency.

One ex cep tion has been made to the rule that no land of Tonga may be alien ated. In the cen tre 
of Nuku‘alofa is a niece of land, one acre in ex tent, which the gov ern ment has given to the
for eign res i dents for so cial and rec re ational pur poses. The Eu ro pe ans, mostly Brit ish and
Ger man, built there a hall which they named af ter Queen Vic to ria, and made ten nis courts in the
grounds. Each year a com mit tee was elected to look af ter this prop erty, and to deal with mat ters
that es pe cially af fected the Eu ro pe ans. I re mem ber a year when the at ten dance at the an nual
gen eral meet ing was so small that it was one short of a quo rum. Some one went out to find
an other for eigner, and pres ently re turned with a Fijian, and so the meeting was legally
constituted. 

In ad di tion to the tri fling rental, sel dom col lected, which an adult Ton gan male may be called 
on to pay for his land, he pays a poll tax of nine shil lings a quar ter. The law says that prop erty of
those in ar rears with their taxes may be sold to pay what is ow ing. Such sales must be al most
un known. The ob li ga tions of king ship would help a man out of his dif fi cul ties long be fore he
came to that pass. Ac tu ally de fault ers are usu ally fined four shil lings. A stranger pass ing a court
house when the court is sit ting might con clude, from the crowd of male fac tors he would see
await ing trial, that Ton gans are par tic u larly law less, but on in quiry he would learn that most of
them were there be cause they have not paid their taxes - not from anti-so cial dis re gard of
ob li ga tions to the com mu nity, but from a ca su al ness, not un known else where, that de fers pay ing 
is long as pos si ble. These cases are quickly dis posed of. “He hasn’t paid his tax,” “One dollar
fine. Next case.” 

So many are fined that the for eigner might al most sup pose that the Ton gan is so warm a
pa triot that he likes to have his tax in creased. 

Crime is re mark ably rare. Theft is vir tu ally un known, and in the thir teen years I lived in the
coun try I re mem ber only one se ri ous crime - the mur der of a young man by his ri val in the
af fec tions of a girl. Of the things a man may do for the love of a woman the Ton gans say, ‘Vale
he valeanga’, that is, fool ish in the thing to be fool ish about; but so grave an out come of the
jeal ousy of frus trated pas sion is almost unheard of.

In 1875 the coun try was given a writ ten con sti tu tion, t which, among other things, lim ited
le gally re cog nised de scent to chil dren born within the bounds of the newly es tab lished
mo nog amy. Thus some high-born chiefs were de prived of priv i leges which would have been
theirs in the less con strained days of their fa thers, and mothers.

Chief and Princess 
Le gal mo nog amy, with writ ten reg is tra tion of mar riages and births, makes eas ier the tasks of

the ge ne al o gist, but some times less sim ple the mat ing of men and women. A high-born girl
fresh from a lead ing girl’s board ing school in an over seas coun try, who, in the old dis pen sa tion
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would, with out com pli cat ing con sid er ations, have doubt less borne chil dren to suit ably no ble
part ners, was faced with the more dif fi cult ques tion of mar riage in the new con di tions. One
chief, know ing that his birth made him a suit able as pi rant for the maiden’s hand, de cided to
of fer him self for the hon our. With con sci en tious care he kept him self fro a en tan gle ments with
other women. He was given an im por tant ap point ment in an is land dis tant from his own home.
When he ar rived in his new ap point ment the girls of the place, de sir ing to make his stay among
them as pleas ant as pos si ble, used to visit him in the eve ning, but he in con ti nently - or
con ti nently - sent then pack ing. Sev eral girls, more per ti na cious than their sis ters, or per haps
un able to take se ri ously what seemed a trans gres sion against na ture, were re moved by the
po lice man. The high-born lit tle lady for whom all this as cet i cism was prac tised was gay and
laugh ter-lov ing and when he of fered him self as her hus band she re fused him. He did not de serve 
her, for he sought her as wife, not through in cli na tion and love, but out of re gard for her so cial
rank and his. He must have been a sol emn and pon der ous wooer. An other chief, much older than 
the girl, be came her suitor. For a while all seemed to be go ing well, but with sud den re vul sion
she dis missed him, say ing his chil dren by other women were as old as she. A third sought her, a
se ri ous Him, too, she re jected, say ing that be ing mar ried to sort of man much older than her self.
Him too she re jected, say ing that be ing mar ried to him would be like be ing mar ried to an old
per son, add ing, “If it were a young per son, it would n’t be so bad, but an old per son! The girl was
never wed. She was gay and pretty, but Clotho with the ab horred shears was wait ing upon her
and all too soon cut the thread of sweet and lovely life. As the years have gone on there have, of
course, been ad di tions and amend ments to the laws. In 1879 the par lia ment ad vised by the
Wes leyan mis sion ary Baker, col lected and printed the laws so far passed. An edi tion of the law
book printed in 1890 in cluded an Eng lish trans la tion. By 1880 the dis tri bu tion of crown lands
and chiefs’ lands was much what it is now. The king is as sisted by a privy coun cil and cab i net, to 
which be long all min is ters, of whom a few are Eu ro pe ans, and the gov er nors of Ha‘apai,
Vava‘u, Niua Fo‘ou Fo‘ou and Niua Toputapu. The par lia ment is a sin gle cham ber house in
which equal num bers of chiefs and rep re sen ta tives elected by the peo ple sit to gether. Par lia ment 
is elected for five years, and must meet ev ery two years. Not all chiefs are mem bers of
par lia ment, but the king may de cide has many are to have this re spon si bil ity. In prac tice the
num ber has set tled at thirty-two. To des ig nate these par lia men tary chiefs a new or der, or rank,
was in sti tuted, for whom the Eng lish word ”no ble" was bor rowed. “No ble” in Eng lish be comes
“nopele” in Ton gan, in dis tin guish able in pro nun ci a tion from “no-belly”. A mis sion ary’s wife,
newly ar rived, was sit ting with some Ton gans in a house, when a stout man came in, and was
greeted with man i fest re spect, The white woman was star tled when a Ton gan girl, who was
act ing as her guide and coun sel lor, whis pered to her that the new comer was nopele. She looked
at him in surprised commiseration, wondering what hidden affliction, so flagrantly contradicted 
by appearances, was consuming his vitals. Some of the nobles are among the holders of
hereditary estates others not.

The fa mil iar trap pings of for eign king ship were added to this es say in con sti tu tional
mon ar chy, largely at the in sti ga tion of Baker. In 1869 a na tional flag was un furled in the pa cific
breezes, and a royal stan dard shortly af ter. Uni formed guards for a while kept tres pass ers at bay, 
but, in spite of the use ful ness of drag ons, dis ap peared from the scene. The cen tu ries old tree in
Pangai, in Hihifo, where the Tui Kanokupolu used to be in stalled, was cut down in 1877, and a
plank from it built into the throne which stands in the Pal ace in Nuku‘alofa. Ton gan us age and
cus tom are so dig ni fied that they had lit tle or noth ing to gain from for eign em bel lish ments. Mr. - 
or as he is usu ally known, Dr. - Baker started as a Wes leyan mis sion ary, and then be came
pre mier. His zeal for trap pings strayed into some ex trav a gances, but the fine in tel li gence and
sense of val ues of Tupou and his suc ces sors have preserved the ancient majesty in its new
relations. 
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Chapter 22

The Skies Are Open

For many cen tu ries Ton gans had been sail ing about the seas stretch ing from Sa moa to Fiji.
An cient sa gas, ob scure and hard to in ter pret, hint at lon ger voy ages, among lands far to the
north-west and south to the Ant arc tic snow and ice. They spoke of the line where sea met sky,
but these in trepid and skil ful mar i ners must have sus pected that the ho ri zon kept re treat ing as
one sailed on. Yet they dreamed of a tree stand ing on the rim of sky and sea, and that a boat
might burst through to the be yond, mys te ri ous and shad owy, where per haps was Pulotu, abode
of the blest, par a dise of im mor tal gods, and of great ones whom death had taken from the earth.
But the veil be tween this world of light and the un known be yond had been pierced from the
other side, and from far-off seas strang ers had come to them, papälangi, which per haps means
those who burst through the sky, or those who tread the sky. These papälangi were not god like.
In strength and manly beauty they were gen er ally in fe rior to the na tives. Ex cept for a great chief
like Tute (Cap tain Cook), the man ners of many were un couth, and their ways strangely
awk ward. But they built good ships, and had knowl edge, in stru ments and stores that en abled
them to keep lon ger at sea, and make much more dis tant voy ages than the best dou ble ca noes.
They brought cloths that were bright and pretty, and it was eas ier to get a piece of cloth by
han dling a bunch of plan tains up to the deck of a ship than by the long toil of pre par ing and
beat ing out the bark of the pa per mul berry. Their beads were bright and shin ing—worth a
cocoanut or two. They brought dis eases with them, too, and girls trad ing with the cur rency
known to women of all times and places, too of ten found that they had paid for their gew gaws
with hor ri ble dis fig ure ment and suf fer ing. The com plai sance of the women was not all
mer ce nary. Very much was sim ple kind ness and friend li ness. But above all it was iron that the
is land ers sought—iron fash ioned in all shapes and for all pur poses—nails, axes, knives, spades,
and guns that could kill more surely and at lon ger dis tances than the best ar rows or spears. For
iron they filled the strang ers‘ ships with food—fruit, yams, co co nuts, pigs, fowls. They would
have en ter tained their vis i tors any way, and lav ished gifts upon them, for that is the anga
faka-Tonga, Tonga way. Still they re gard it as only cour te ous—who would n’t?- that guests who 
have re ceived so much should make some gifts in re turn. So they got steel tools and guns from
them. As they came to know the strang ers better there were other things they val ued. For long
Ton gan sur geons had been per form ing dif fi cult op er a tions with a slither of sharp bam boo, a
shell or shark’s tooth. Their wise women, and some men, gath ered heal ing barks and plants
from the hush. Strains and aches were re lieved by skilled pres sures and rub bing; women were
tended in la bour by clever mid wives. But the papälangi seem to know more about all this than
we do, the Ton gans might have said, and to be able to cure when we can not; their in stru ments
cer tainly are better, and their drugs per haps more ef fec tive. And when those white sheets that
the papälangi make marks on. We can send sim ple mes sages with fern leaves; we have heard of
peo ple like our selves who tie strings and knots to show how the stars are placed; our most
ex pe ri enced sail ors know lots about the stars, and our bards tell us many things that hap pened
long ago. But the papälangi can send long mes sages ev ery where; they can find in their books
what ever they want to know, about the stars, about dis tant lands, about things of to day and
events long past. The po ems of their bards are there for all to hear and learn. Noth ing is lost or
for got ten. We must learn how to do this, and they set them selves with zeal to learn to read and
write. The papälangi have been strange crea tures. When our ca noes have gone along side their
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ships we have not known whether they would be friendly and ex change gifts with us, or be
scared and fire at us. Some of us, too, have been afraid of them. and wanted to attack and drive
them away. But most have said, No, we’ll give them what they want, and get what we want from
them.

And the papälangi ships did not al ways just come and go with all their peo ple still on board.
Some stayed; at first one or two who ran away from their ships; then oth ers who did not run
away, but with the in ten tion of stay ing. They were given homes by the chiefs. They came to
teach us things we want to know; they brought us many things we wish to have. They tell us
strange things. They say that our gods are false; that they know the true god, and will teach us
about him, out of a book, their sa cred book Tohitapu. They tell us many beau ti ful things about a
God so lov ing that we can not but wish to love him; that for us all—com mon men and women as
well as chiefs and gen try—the joys of Pulotu are open af ter we die. Yet back of it all is
some thing men ac ing and ter ri ble—the threat of a pun ish ment too aw ful to imag ine if we don’t
wor ship the true god. In any event we can not with stand these papälangi. If we should say that
we shall drive them out or kill them be fore they over turn our old life, even though that should
mean not learn ing the things we wish to know, or hav ing so lit tle of the new things we want,
what can we do? Be hind them are ships with deadly guns. In some such ways must have run the
thoughts of minds that, when all is said and done, were at tracted by the strang ers, more ready for 
friend ship than dis trust, re mem ber ing rather the kind nesses than the severities and treach er ies
of their vis i tors. In any case the heav ens were ir re vo ca bly rent, and over the ho ri zon came these
pale-faced men, in di vid u ally in sig nif i cant, but col lec tively ir re sist ible. An cient king doms
top pled be fore them. None saw more clearly than Taufa‘ähau the mean ing of the se cret re vealed 
from the bounds of sea and sky. He re stored his dis tracted land to an or dered peace ful ness that
gave no pre text to ma raud ing be nev o lence to dis pos sess him or his chiefs. With a mix ture of
re li gious con vic tion and in tel li gent ap pre ci a tion of for eign knowl edge, for eign tools and
equip ment, he wel comed the mis sion ar ies and em braced Chris tian ity. Af ter the con clu sion of
the war in Pea, and the end ing of the half-cen tury of strife, he made a treaty with France. So far
so good. Tupou was fash ion ing his group of is lands into a king dom of in ter nal har mony and
co he sion which was re cog nised by one of the Eu ro pean great pow ers. Tonga was a po lit i cal
unity, and Tupou a king with whom for eign gov ern ments made trea ties. Brit ain and Ger many
were also hov er ing in the neigh bour hood. Dur ing the 1860’s there had come to Tonga a
Wes leyan mis sion ary named Shir ley Waldemar Baker, a man of strong and mas ter ful
per son al ity, and much skill in po lit i cal tac tics. He ad mired and liked Ger many, whose lan guage
he spoke. Al though he was Brit ish he ap par ently be lieved, not with out rea son, that it might be to 
the ad van tage of Tonga to play off Ger many against Brit ain. For tu nately for the Ton gans their
is lands are small, and not sup plied with gold or coal, or other of the riches that make great
pow ers so lic i tous to save small na tions by an nex ing them. The one pos ses sion which a great
power might covet was the har bour of Vava‘u, which, be sides be ing sur pass ingly beau ti ful, is in 
a ca pa cious ex panse of deep and shel tered wa ter. Vava‘u seemed de sir able to Ger many as a
coaling-sta tion for na val ves sels. Guided by Baker, who acted as in ter preter, Tupou, in 1877,
made a treaty of friend ship with Ger many, rep re sented by the cap tain of the Ger man
man-‘o-war Hertha. It was a short treaty, with not many more clauses than the treaty with
France. There was to be last ing peace be tween Ger many and Tonga. Ger mans, who wished to
do so, could live in free dom and se cu rity in Tonga, as could Ton gans in Ger many. Ger mans in
Tonga and Ton gans in Ger many, were free to wor ship as their con sciences dic tated. Ton gans
and Ger mans were per mit ted to take their car goes from one coun try to the other, with full rights
of en try to one an other’s har bours. Equal lib er ties were al lowed to their pas sen ger ships and war 
ves sels. The Ton gan gov ern ment per mits Ger many to lease a piece of land in Vava‘u for the
pur pose of es tab lish ing a coaling sta tion for Ger man war ships. (The iron i cally ami a ble
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rec i proc ity of the other clauses stum bled here) nev er the less, Ger mans in Tonga, and Ton gans in
Ger many may travel in the coun try as they wish, and carry out their var i ous la bours—trad ing,
gar den ing and so forth—with out let or hin drance. No taxes or charges would be ex acted of
Ger mans in Tonga which were not lev ied upon the Ton gans, and, like wise, Ton gans liv ing in
Ger many would pay the same im posts as Ger mans. The Ger man gov ern ment would not pass
any law to the det ri ment of Ton gans liv ing in Ger many, nor would the gov ern ment of Tonga
pass laws to the det ri ment of Ger mans in Tonga. Some mat ters, for ex am ple the mar riage of
Ger mans in Tonga, or of Ton gans in Ger many, were left for fu ture dis cus sion and agree ment.
So, too, was the ques tion of the mu tual rep re sen ta tion of the two gov ern ments. Nei ther
gov ern ment would con clude a treaty with a third gov ern ment which would give its nationals an
advantage over Germans in their relations with Tonga, or over Tongans in their relations with
Germany. This treaty was to come into force on the day it was signed by the representatives of
the two governments, but would lapse if it were not ratified by the German government within a
year from that date.

It was signed on board the Hertha, in Nuku‘alofa har bour, by the cap tain of the ship and the
Ger man con sul, and by the Ton gan pre mier, Wil liam Tungï, and Shir ley Baker, on 1st
No vem ber, 1876, and rat i fied by the Ger man gov ern ment on 30th. Oc to ber, 1877.

There is no re cord of Ton gan ships dis charg ing their car goes in Bre men, whilst their
pas sen gers went sight-see ing whithersoever they chose, or set tling in Ger many to con duct
busi nesses and cul ti vate farms, nor did the Ger mans do much about the coaling-sta tion in
Vava‘u, but the treaty was valu able to Tonga. It was an other step in the se cu rity given by the
rec og ni tion that great pow ers ne go ti ated and made trea ties with Tupou’s government.

Brit ain, into whose lap Fiji had just fallen, fol lowed France and Ger many, and in 1879 made
a treaty of friend ship with Tonga, which was re vised in 1888. Brit ons and Ton gans are
wel comed into one an other’s lands, and the king of Tonga will grant no priv i leges to the
na tion als of other coun tries which are not shared by the sub jects of Queen Vic to ria. Queen
Vic to ria, ap par ently, can do what she likes about that, and grant fa vours where she will. The
greater part of the treaty is taken up with ar range ments for the trial of Brit ish cit i zens liv ing in
Tonga, who of fend against the laws of Tonga, or against the laws of Brit ain. The treaty be tween
Brit ain and Tonga pro vided in many cases for the trial of Brit ish sub jects in the Ton gan courts,
whilst oth ers were re served for the ju ris dic tion of the Brit ish Com mis sioner, whose seat is in
Suva. In prac tice this usu ally means trial in the British consular court in Nuku‘alofa.

A sim i lar treaty of friend ship be tween Tonga and the United States of Amer ica was
con cluded in 1888.

In 1900, a few years af ter Taufa‘ähau had been suc ceeded by his great-grand son Tupou
Taufa‘ähau II, the spe cial po si tion of Brit ain as the rep re sen ta tive of Eu ro pe ans in Tonga, and as 
the rep re sen ta tive and pro tec tor of Tonga in the out side world, was confirmed.

So, be fore the close of the nine teenth cen tury, the king ship of Taufa‘ähau in his clus ter of
scat tered is lands was re cog nised by the four pow ers who were con cern ing them selves in the
af fairs of the South Pa cific. But these Pow ers were not agreed among them selves about their
pos ses sions, and in 1899 they met (or three of them did, France was not there) to par cel out the
South-west Pa cific. (No Ton gan or Sa moan or Fijian was there, to guide the papälangi, or to
ut ter any Poly ne sian pro test or pref er ence). Much of the dis cus sion cen tered about Sa moa.
Chris tian mis sions, com menc ing in 1830, were fol lowed by the ap point ment of com mer cial
agents. By 1860 Brit ain, Ger many and the United States of Amer ica were thus rep re sented in
‘Apia. The num bers of Brit ish, Ger man and Amer i can res i dents grew. In 1872 an Amer i can
na val com mander se cured for his gov ern ment the right to es tab lish a na val coaling-sta tion in the 
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mag nif i cent har bour of Pangopango, in Tutu‘ila???, one of the east ern is lands of Sa moa. In the
west ern part, ‘Upolu, sec ond larg est of the Sa moan is lands, was the cen tre of na tive pol i tics and
of for eign in ter fer ence. At ‘Apia, the prin ci pal port of ‘Upolu, were the headquarters of foreign
trade and consular representation.

In 1878, at about the time when Tupou was ob tain ing trea ties with Ger many and Brit ain, the
Sa moan chiefs, through their rep re sen ta tive Mamea???, con cluded a treaty of friend ship with
the United States of Amer ica which for mally con ceded to the United States the right to es tab lish 
a coaling-sta tion in the har bour of Pangopango. The United States also un der took to use her
good of fices to try and bring about a sat is fac tory set tle ment should any dis pute oc cur be tween
Sa moa and an other gov ern ment. Ger many and Brit ain fol lowed the United States in making
treaties with Samoa.

The his tory of Sa moa throws into vivid re lief the great ness of the work Taufa‘ähau did for
Tonga. He was so in du bi ta bly the king of the whole group that for eign gov ern ments had no
plau si ble al ter na tive to deal ing with him as the king of Tonga. In Sa moa two, and some times
three, chiefs ad vanc ing ri val claims to king ship, be came more or less in volved in the em u la tions 
of for eign gov ern ments. Brit ish and Amer i cans on the whole took sides to gether against the
Ger mans in their re la tions with one an other, and in their support of Samoan chief s.

On 15th March, 1889, one Brit ish, three Amer i can and three Ger man war-ves sels were in
‘Apia har bour, which is only an open road stead. Dur ing the day a hur ri cane blew up, arid when
the next day dawned one ship alone was left afloat, the Brit ish Cal li ope, which, with su perb
sea man ship, backed by ex cel lent coal, put to sea in the teeth of the storm. Sa moan men, join ing
hands, formed liv ing ca bles to bring in whom they could of the sail ors strug gling in the rag ing
sea. The Ger man ship Adler was left ly ing on her side, high and dry on the reef. Soon af ter wards, 
in June of that same year, the three pow ers agreed to the in de pend ence of Sa moa, nam ing
Malietoa??? as king. A su preme court was to be es tab lished with a Chief judge cho sen by the
three pow ers, or, if they could not agree, by the king of Nor way and Swe den The Sa mo ans
ac cepted this, but there was de lay in set ting up the court and ap point ing the judge. Ger mans on
the one hand, and Brit ish and Amer i cans on the other, were not get ting on well to gether, and the
Sa mo ans were not unan i mous in ac cept ing the king pro posed for them. Civil war broke out,
with the three big for eign ers as wa ver ing and un cer tain as the chances of bat tle, but by 1898 the
chief Mata‘afa seemed to be on the point of suc cess fully as sert ing his claim to be king. The
for eign con suls on the spot con ceded to him a pro vi sional rec og ni tion, but later, af ter the ar rival
of an American war-vessel with an admiral on board, the recognition was withdrawn.

Near the sea-front of ‘Apia is a lit tle cem e tery, with neat head stones com mem o rat ing four
Amer i can and two Brit ish of fi cers and sail ors, killed in 1899 when a party was landed to burn
Sa moan vil lages. There af ter a com mis sion of the three pow ers was sent to Sa moa, whose er rand 
was, in ef fect, to an nex the group, and de pose Malietoa, their own al ter na tive to Mata‘afa. In
‘Apia and in Lon don, in 1899, the three pow ers con cluded their bar gain ing. It was a piece of
horse-trad ing which took lit tle ac count of the wishes of the peo ples most nearly con cerned.
Brit ain suc ceeded to Ger man pre ten sions in part of the Sol o mon is lands, and re signed, to
Ger many in the west and to the United States in the east, any claims in Sa moa. At the same time
Ger many and the United States re cog nised Fiji and Tonga as an ex clu sively Brit ish sphere of
in flu ence. The Amer i cans had their base at Pangopango in the east ern part of the group, and the
Ger mans turned the east ern is lands into a col ony. Ger man no tices guided the vis i tor see ing the
sights in and around ‘Apia. Here were the head quar ters of the great South Pa cific trad ing firm,
the Deut sche Handels und Planytagen Gesellschaft, fa mil iarly known as the D.H.P.G, or sim ply 
as the Ger man Firm. This firm, af ter fluc tu at ing for tunes as a pri vate en ter prise un der other
names, was set on its feet by the pur chase of half its shares by the Ger man gov ern ment. Its
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trad ing sta tions were widely spread in Sa moa and other groups. It was the last strong hold in the
South Pa cific of a method of la bour re cruit ment which was vir tual black-birding. It was an
ex cel lent busi ness, good for ev ery body ex cept the ‘boys’ from the north ern Mel a ne sian is lands
on whose cheap la bour its pros per ity was founded. The gen eral man ager had great po lit i cal, as
well as so cial and busi ness, in flu ence in ‘Apia, and it was said that the gov er nor did lit tle
with out his ap proval. Peo ple called him the sec ond gov er nor. The firm ceased operations during 
the 1914-18 war, when the New Zealand government took over the German section of Samoa.

While the wretched wran gling and bar gain ing was go ing on over Sa moa, Rob ert Louis
Stevenson came to end his life in Sa moa, and to win the love of the Sa mo ans. Tusitala the
Story-teller, as the Sa mo ans called Stevenson, built him self a large two storey wooden house,
Vailima, ‘Five wa ters’, at the foot of Mount Vaea, be hind ‘Apia. The road, ris ing gently through 
‘Apia and out to wards Mount Vaea, leads among the trees to a de light ful lit tle stream, near
which Vailima stands. Stevenson’s house has now been bought by the New Zea land
gov ern ment, and turned into the gov er nor’s residence.

when Stevenson died his Sa moan friends cut a path through the jun gle and for est to the top of
Mount Vaea—O le Ala o le Loto Alafa, ‘The Way of the Lov ing Heart’—and bore his body to
the con crete tomb, on the side of which is carved the well know Re quiem:

Under the wide and starry sky,
Dig the grave and let me lie.
Glad did live and gladly die.
And I laid me down with a will.
This be the verse you grave for me:
Here he lies where he longed to be.
Home is the sailor, home from the sea,
And the hunter home from the hill.

Stevenson’s spirit broods over the place, or did when I was first there in 1911. As the ship lay
in the road stead the pas sen gers seemed all im mersed in a Stevenson book. Any one who had a
Stevenson book, or a book with ref er ences to Stevenson, walked about, the deck with it in his, or 
her, hand. The shore curved be fore us in a wide cres cent, with Mount Vaea be hind. An
Amer i can cor vette, roll ing in the swell from the open sea, lay on our left. She was one of the last
of a beau ti ful race, tall slen der mats and yards and grace ful hull, her en gine an aux il iary to sail.
Fur ther in shore, on the right, the shell of the Adler was ly ing, just as I had of ten seen her in an
old scrap-book of my fa ther’s. Along the shore was strung the town, on ei ther hand a lit tle
stream run ning from the higher around down to the sea. Each riv u let was crossed by a bridge
that was part of the main thor ough fare through the town. The stream on the left is Vai Singano,
‘Brook of Hi bis cus Flow ers’, the lovely sound ing name with a beau ti ful mean ing. Surely no
more mu si cal speech was ever on the tongue of man than Sa moan, with its liq uid syl la bles,
lilt ing rhythms and ris ing tone at the ends of words. The gay and gen tle voices of women, sell ing 
bas kets and knick knacks in the shade of a build ing by the little jetty, are as musical as song.

Off to the ship came long boats—very long boats—manned by thirty or more row ers, ac tive
mus cu lar men, with tat tooed breeches whose mark ing showed above and be low their
loin-cloths, their hand some golden-brown skins gleam ing in the sun. All was cheer ful ness and
charm. Ram bling about ashore you find ev ery where lovely hills and trees, brightly col oured
shrubs, de light ful streams, open-sided, grace fully shaped and cool houses, pleas ant, cour te ous
peo ple—many beau ti ful girls, whose el ders, alas, show how hard it is for women to keep the
fatty lay ers down to the right pro por tions and dis trib uted in the right places. One of the most
phys i cally per fect hu man be ings I have ever seen was a tall mus cu lar and grace ful girl, half
Samoan and half European.
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Ships sail ing be tween Syd ney and Auckland take on board in Suva men to load and un load
the cargo—strong, quick-mov ing young men, who, a sea cap tain told me, were the best la bour
in the world for this work. At night, when work is fin ished, they bathe, put on clean loin-cloths,
and per haps shirts, and sit on decks and hatch ways, and sing. On a calm clear trop i cal night in
‘Apia road-stead they sang and sang, while pas sen gers hung over the rail en chanted by the full
rich tones and mel o dies, and a ju nior of fi cer was so moved that he could no lon ger re strain
him self, but sat among the sing ers and joined his voice with theirs. In the soft depths of the night
sky the stars, so much closer than in cooler lat i tudes, gazed down with quiet eyes on golden
lights and waves of rib bons which were born of them in the sea beneath.

When we went on deck in the morn ing a lit tle steamer, the Dawn, was along side. Both the
Dawn and her cap tain were per son al i ties of the South Pa cific. It was said, per haps li bel ously,
that so hard was it for the Dawn’s boil ers to raise a good head of steam that she could not blow
her whis tle and lift her an chor at the same time. In any case the Dawn was a doughty lit tle ship
who traded for many years in these seas, where she and her cap tain were ev ery where known.
But this morn ing a diver was hang ing over the side, a young half caste, re puted to be the best
diver in that part of the Pa cific. But as he was raised to the deck of the Dawn he had been struck
by the pa ral y sis which af flicts di vers when their bod ies do not quickly enough re act to changes
of pres sure as they are brought up from deep wa ter. So he was low ered again, and was float ing,
clad in his div ing dress, slumped limply be neath the sur face of the clear wa ter. For a cou ple of
hours he hung there, un til the Dawn went away, and later we heard that he had not recovered.

West ern Sa moa was a Ger man col ony un til the 1914-18 war. For long af ter the Queensland
gov ern ment had for bid den blackbirding to sup ply work ers for the sugar plan ta tions, the Ger man 
Firm worked its plan ta tions in Sa moa, and stores in Sa moa and Tonga, with young men from
New Guinea and the Solomons. Nom i nally they were in den tured work men, but prac ti cally their
re cruit ment dif fered lit tle from the Aus tra lian blackbirding, and that was not much dif fer ent
from the cap ture of slaves in Af rica for the West In dies and Amer ica. The Ger man Firm owned a 
lit tle schoo ner, the Elfriede, whose com mander, Cap tain Andersen, was a ge nial Dane, short,
broad-shoul dered and very pow er ful. The Elfriede used to do much of the car ry ing for the
Ger man Firm be tween its many trad ing sta tions, and pe ri od i cally would make lon ger voy ages to 
the north, and re turn with fresh la bour ers. For a good while af ter the out break of the 1914-18
war no body seemed to worry about the Elfriede, but at last she was taken ly ing off one of the
is lands of Fiji. Her cap ture was re ported in the press—‘Cap ture of the last Ger man ship in the
Pa cific’—almost as though a mortal blow had been struck at the imperial navy.

Be sides Mel a ne sians the Ger mans also brought Chi nese in den tured work ers into Sa moa. The 
sys tem of in den tured la bour is al most en tirely evil, but the in tro duc tion of Chi nese into Sa moa
was not with out so cial and ethnographical in ter est. When their time of in den ture was fin ished
they stayed on in Sa moa as free work ers or busi ness men. They made kind and con sid er ate
hus bands, and Sa moan girls were glad to be come their wives. Not a few of the Chi nese, by their
in dus try and hon esty, be came pros per ous store keep ers or plan ta tion own ers. Their wives and
chil dren shared in their pros per ity and bene fited by their care. On the deck of the ship pass ing
through Nuku‘alofa on her way to Auckland I saw a group of Sa moan-Chi nese chil dren go ing to 
school in New Zea land. They were beau ti ful chil dren, bright, good-look ing, well-nour ished,
ob vi ously the chil dren of af fec tion ate and in tel li gent care, from homes of com fort, per haps in
some cases of af flu ence. War is the col lapse of civil ised re la tions be tween na tions, and the 1914
and 1939 wars have been full of fright ful bar ba rism. Still, peo ple do like to be cour te ous and
thought ful to one an other. Be fore the War Zea land ers took West ern Sa moa in 1914, and
de ported the Ger man gov er nor, but when it was no lon ger pos si ble to send or di nary mails, the
gov er nor, meet ing the chair man of the Wes leyan mis sion, an Aus tra lian, said to him, “Your
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wife’s peo ple will he anx ious about her, and want to know how she is. Tell her that if she writes
to them, I’ll see that her let ters go in my mail bag.” This gov er nor was in ter ested in the Sa moan
peo ple and their cus toms, and con cerned for their wel fare. Be fore he was de ported by the New
Zea land ers he called the Sa moan chiefs to gether, and told them, “We have been peace ful and
happy to gether. Now I shall have to go, but your part will he to co-op er ate peace fully with the
new ad min is tra tion as you have with me. If we win the war I may come back. I don’t know; that
will be decided on the battlefields of Europe, and all you have to do is to live peacefully with the
new government.”

The Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety in Sa moa, as the Meth od ist Mis sion ary So ci ety in the
Solomons, em ployed Ger man as well as Brit ish mis sion ar ies. Af ter the New Zea land
oc cu pa tion of West ern Sa moa an Eng lish mis sion ary of the Lon don Mis sion ary So ci ety,
trav el ing to New Zea land, for a hol i day, was em bar rassed at find ing him self a first-class
pas sen ger on a ship on which a Ger man friend and col league was be ing taken to New Zea land as 
a pris oner in the steer age, He was able, how ever, quite freely to visit his un for tu nate friend.
Soon af ter the New Zea land oc cu pa tion of Sa moa the Ger man cruis ers Scharnhorst and
Gneisenau put in at ‘Apia, and sent word ashore that at noon they would bom bard the town. A
New Zea land sol dier de scribes his feel ings as he walked along the wa ter front road, and over the
lit tle wooden bridge of Vai singano, when the ships were ly ing in the road stead. “As I walked
along,” he said, “and es pe cially when I was on the bridge, ev ery gun on the two ships seemed to
be point ing straight at me.” How ever, the Scharahorst and Gneisenau went away with out
bom bard ing ‘Apia and did not re turn. The Aus tra lian cruiser Aus tra lia, of higher speed and
greater gun power than the Scharnhorst and Gneisenau, as an un com fort able neigh bour for
them in the Pa cific, and in 1915 they es caped into the At lan tic where they were sunk in the battle 
of the Falkland Islands.

Nei ther of the two great wars of our cen tury left many dregs of civil ised be hav iour be tween
the belligerents, but we were grate ful that the Scharnhorst and Gneienau, whilst they were in the 
Pa cific, did not cut off our monthly steamer from Syd ney and Auckland, as they might eas ily
have done.

Af ter the 1914-18 war West ern Sa moa be came a man dated ter ri tory of the League of
Na tions, ad min is tered by New Zea land. Now it seems to be well on the way to self-gov ern ment.
East ern Sa moa is con trolled by the United States of Amer ica, who have a na val base at
Pangopango. The Amer i cans have taken good care of their Sa moan protoge/s, and at a time
when, in many groups, na tive pop u la tions were de clin ing, the peo ple of East ern Sa moa were
health fully in creas ing. Dur ing the dread ful in flu enza ep i demic of late 1918 and early 1919, in
which thou sands per ished in West ern Sa moa, Fiji and Tonga, the Amer i cans kept the scourge
out of Eastern Samoa.

Well, much of this per haps has been di gres sion, but when the heav ens were opened the
papälangi came stream ing into the Pa cific, and ev ery where things hap pened like those which
hap pened in Fiji and Sa moa. An cient kings were de posed, and proud peo ples, who loved their
lands, with their cus toms and tra di tions, saw them selves ruled, not by their own chiefs, but by
pale-faced strang ers—ev ery where, that is, but in Tonga, where Taufa‘ähau re cog nised by
France, Ger many, Brit ain and the United States, was Tupou among his peo ple, free on their own 
land, and hon our ing chiefs who were their own. The pro tec tor ate ar range ment with Brit ain has
worked out well. The Ton gan king un der took not to en ter into any agree ment for his coun try to
be an nexed, or for his own royal pre rog a tives to be cur tailed, by any other power. Brit ain, on her 
side, con tracted to pro tect Tonga from for eign at tack. A Ton gan agree ment to al low Brit ain to
es tab lish a coaling-sta tion on her soil, with the nec es sary store houses, work shops,
ship build ing: yards and fortifications has never been used.
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The rep re sen ta tive of the Brit ish gov ern ment in Tonga, of fi cially Her Bri tan nic Maj esty’s
Agent and Con sul, in ev ery day Eng lish the Con sul, Ko e Konisela in Ton gan, is an of fi cial of the 
Brit ish Co lo nial Of fice, whose su pe rior is the Brit ish High Com mis sioner in the South-west
Pa cific, with head quar ters in Fiji, of which he is also gov er nor. He does not in ter fere in the
in ter nal af fairs of Tonga, ex cept where Brit ish cit i zens or for eign ers are con cerned. He has the
right of ap prov ing the es ti mates and the ap point ment of for eign ers and of Ton gans on higher
sal a ries to gov ern ment po si tions, but these fi nan cial pre rog a tives may be cancelled by the
Ton gan gov ern ment at any time it de sires. Civil and crim i nal ac tions brought against Brit ish
cit i zens or other for eign ers are tried, with some ex cep tions, in the Brit ish Con sular Court, and
the Ton gan gov ern ment, if re quested by the Con sul, shall as sist him by ar rest ing peo ple or
seiz ing goods if this is nec es sary to the car ry ing out of his ju di cial func tions. The Ger man
government handed over to Britain by treaty the representation and control of German citizens.

Much de pends on the per son al ity of the Con suls, who have been, in the main, men of
common sense and mod er a tion, in ter ested in the na tional in de pend ence and well-be ing of the
Ton gans. The loy alty and love of the Ton gans for their own coun try, and for their king or queen
and chiefs, is hap pily com bined with re gard for Brit ain, and friend li ness for for eign ers who
have re spected their chiefs and not edged them off their land. Eco nom i cally the re sults have
been good. Free men, work ing on their own hold ings for the com fort of their wives and chil dren
pro duce more than hired la bour ers work ing for foreign corporations or landlords.

Early in the pres ent cen tury there was some dan ger of an nex ation by Brit ain. The trea sury
was empty and fi nances in dis or der. Au thor ity to an nex the coun try was ac tu ally given by the
Brit ish gov ern ment to the High Com mis sioner in Suva. For tu nately the High Com mis sioner at
this time was Sir Everard Im Thurn, who, as his writ ings have shown, was a man in ter ested in
the cul tures and well-be ing of the peo ples among whom he served. Nei ther he, nor the Con sul in 
Nuku‘alofa, de sired to put this au thor ity into ef fect. In stead, an able of fi cer was sent from Suva
to Tonga, who, in a few months, put the fi nances straight, and sug gested meth ods for fu ture
work ing which would keep the Treasury out of trouble.
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Chapter 23

James Egan Moulton
In the 1860’s two un usual men came to work as mis sion ar ies in Tonga. One, Shir ley

Waldemar Baker, was even tu ally led by his in cli na tions and am bi tions to ex change the work of
a mis sion ary for the of fice of pre mier of the king dom. The other, James Egan Moulton, was one
of four broth ers whose gifts have en riched the world of thought and schol ar ship. One, Lord John 
Moulton, who has been called the Eng lish man with the great est brain of his gen er a tion, was the
lead ing au thor ity on pro bate law in Eng land; an other, Wilfrid, was a noted Cam bridge Greek
scholar; the third, Rich ard, em i grated to the United States, where he was pro fes sor of Eng lish in
the Uni ver sity of Chi cago, and widely known as lec turer and writer be yond the uni ver sity; the
fourth, James Egan, as richly en dowed as his broth ers, be came a mis sion ary, whose life’s work
was as so ci ated with Tonga. The ge nius of this un usual fam ily was con tin ued in the next
gen er a tion, who sustained, or even enhanced the lustre of their name.

When the young James Egan Moulton vol un teered to be come a mis sion ary the Brit ish
Wes leyan church al most de cided to send him to China, but a re quest from the Aus tra lian
Wes leyan church al tered his des ti na tion to Fiji. In June, 1863, he ar rived in Syd ney, not, as
events turned out, on his way to Fiji. The Wes leyan church in New South Wales had just
es tab lished New ing ton Col lege, not at the pres ent site in Stan more, but on the Parramatta River.
Ev ery thing was ready for the col lege to start work, ex cept that there was no head mas ter, when
Moulton dropped out of the sky like an an swer to prayer. The Syd ney Wes ley ans, who had
writ ten to their col leagues in Eng land ask ing them to send a head mas ter for their col lege,
grate fully laid their hands on Moulton and New ing ton Col lege was opened. The Aus tra lian
mis sion board, who might jus ti fi ably have re sisted the ex pro pri a tion of their man, con nived at
this ec cle si as ti cal and ac a demic pi racy. The head-master ship of New ing ton Col lege was
con ge nial to young Moulton, and he gave the school a good start on its way to in flu ence and
im por tance in the ed u ca tional life of New South Wales; but his heart was set on car ry ing
through the plan of go ing to Fiji. Some churches em ploy ded i cated cel i bate men and women as
their mis sion ary agents. Oth ers, in clud ing the Meth od ist or Wes leyan, al though they em ploy
sin gle women as nurses and teach ers, be lieve it is best for men to be ac com pa nied by their
wives. The mis sion board told Moulton that he could go to Fiji if he got mar ried. Get ting a wife
could never have been dif fi cult for this young man of over flow ing vi tal ity, with his flash ing eye, 
and strik ing, hand some fea tures. In later life, when he had a flow ing beard, he was not un like
Gen eral Booth. How ever, find ing a wife was not a task to be com menced ab in itio. Back in
Eng land he had left a girl, Mary Knight, who had agreed to follow him to the antipodes. She
came to Sydney in 1864, and they were married.

Even now Moulton, as sured of the com pan ion ship of a wife, was not to book his pas sage to
Fiji. Taufa‘ähau, fol low ing per haps the rather snob bish Eng lish pre ce dent of schools for young
gen tle men and young la dies, pro jected a school for young chiefs. Some one who knew about
Moulton ad vised the king to try to ob tain him for head mas ter. In 1865 a let ter was re ceived by
the Wes leyan church in Syd ney, ask ing that Moulton be ap pointed to the new school in Tonga.
He was re leased from his du ties in New ing ton, and in May, 1865, landed in Nuku‘alofa.

The school which Moulton es tab lished was at tended by youths of the high est rank and by
any one else who wished. The ti tle “school for young chiefs” has not since been heard of.
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Moulton con tin ued the work be gun by Mrs. Tucker and car ried for ward by Rich ard Amos,
who aimed at train ing young men as preach ers and teach ers, and at pre par ing them for posts in
gov ern ment and com merce. Moulton’s plans, how ever, were wider than theirs. He was
con fi dent that what a white man could learn and do a brown man could, an opin ion not so
gen er ally held in the mid dle of the nine teenth cen tury as since. The sci en tific stud ies which
con firm it had scarcely be gun. Moulton’s faith was re flected in the cur ric u lum he in tro duced
into the col lege he founded in 1866, and to which the king gave as name his royal ti tle of Tupou,
en ter ing his grand son Ngü among the ear li est pu pils. The first stu dent en rolled was Tëvita
(Da vid) Tonga, who was af ter wards the first Ton gan tu tor. Da vid Tonga’s mind was keen and
alert and his per son al ity strong and sin cere. He be came a trusted leader among his own peo ple,
and, dur ing lengthy vis its to Aus tra lia and Eng land, well known out side his own coun try.
Moulton, in his early days be fore he was flu ent in the Ton gan lan guage de pended much in his
teach ing on Da vid Tonga. When he in tro duced new stud ies to his classes he ex plained as best he 
could un til he saw the light of un der stand ing in Da vid’s face. Then he handed over to him to
share with his fel low pu pils what he had grasped. With Da vid Tonga is al ways re mem bered his
charm ing and clever wife Ra chel, whose equally charm ing sis ter, the tall and hand some Sara,
was mar ried to the king’s grand son, Mateialona, for whom in the latter part of his was invested
with the title of Tupouto‘a.

Moulton’s in tel lec tual en ergy and vivid per son al ity won for him the sort of de vo tion and the
mea sure of crit i cism which are ac corded only to the great. His em pha sis in ed u ca tion was said
by his crit ics to lie too heavily on ‘ac a demic’ and ‘lit er ary’ sub jects, in stead of on ‘prac ti cal’
things, use ful for ‘na tives’, such as gar den ing and car pen try, in which the gen eral run of Ton gan 
men were more ex pert any way than Moulton could ever hope to be. The re spec tive roles of
lit er ary, sci en tific and tech ni cal train ing in the per fect scheme of ed u ca tion is an open field of
po lem ics any where in the world to day, Moulton, found ing his Tupou Col lege just af ter the
mid dle of the nine teenth cen tury, acted on the be lief that the wid en ing of lib eral and ar tis tic
in ter ests, and dis ci pline of ex act thought, which are good for white men are equally good for
brown men. On the whole, ar gu ments which are plau si ble in Aus tra lia or Eng land do not need
much mod i fi ca tion to be ap pli ca ble to Tonga, ex cept that here are found much more widely
dif fused man ual skill and per cep tive ness of na ture than are found in a city of the West ern
cul ture. The cul ture of the brown peo ples had be come static, and needed fresh in flu ences to
stim u late them to new cre ative ness. Nev er the less, it was, and has re mained, im por tant that the
brown men should learn, not only to build and man age mo tor launches and steam ers, elec tric
power in stal la tions and so on, but that churches and schools should be run by na tive pas tors and
teach ers, his hos pi tals by na tive doc tors and nurses, his courts by na tive law yers and judges, his
gov ern ment, in its in ter nal and ex ter nal re la tions, by trained and com pe tent men and women.
For the brown man to take and hold his place in this world that has shat tered the iso la tion of
cen tu ries he needs, what ever else may be req ui site, a gen eral ed u ca tion as good as the white
man’s. This seed Moulton—Dr. Moulton as he af ter wards be came, and as he is gen er ally
known—set him self to sup ply. Into his Tupou Col lege he in tro duced much the same sort of
cur ric u lum as would be found is an ad vanced school in Eng land, bar ring the teach ing of an cient
and mod ern Eu ro pean lan guages, ex cept ing Eng lish. As he went on he em ployed the same kinds 
of in sig nia to mark suc cess as Eu ro pean in sti tu tions used. Young men, and later young women,
who suc cess fully com pleted the col lege course and passed the fi nal ex am i na tions, were
dis tin guished by the right to wear mor tar boards. The tu tors were, for cer e mo nial oc ca sions, put
into gowns. Af ter some years, in or der to pre serve hab its of study once formed, and to fa cil i tate
the in tro duc tion of new sub ject, a com pany or so ci ety of past stu dents of the col lege was
en rolled, who, when rep re sen ta tives of the church from all parts of the group were gath ered
to gether for the an nual synod, re ceived a course of lectures. Later again, in the time of
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Moulton’s successors, an old collegians‘ union brought together past students in the ways that
have proved so pleasant and valuable in Australian and English schools.

Moulton’s plans were re ceived with crit i cism, even de ri sion, out side of Tonga. It was
ob jected, with of course some jus tice, that much of this learn ing was sketchy and su per fi cial.
Yet af ter all, its thor ough ness did not suf fer by com par i son with the di gests and ra dio and
tele vi sion talks that are the men tal fare of many mid-twen ti eth cen tury white men and women,
nor did it make less de mands on the at ten tion and thought of learn ers and lis ten ers. The most
that can be justly urged is that what Moulton sought to do might con ceiv ably have been done in
other ways, less im i ta tive of for eign mod els; but in what ways no one re vealed. Suc ceed ing
many years later to the principalship of Tupou Col lege, I leant by di rect and per sonal ex pe ri ence 
how noble was the fruit of his work.

Above all, Moulton’s pu pils had the in spi ra tion, whose in flu ence they never lost, of con tact
with a great man, and the broad wis dom com mu ni cated by a first-rate mind. Many years af ter
Dr, Moulton’s death I was talk ing to one of his pu pils, an el derly Wes leyan min is ter, about some 
mat ter of Bib li cal in ter pre ta tion in volv ing mod ern crit i cal the o ries. Some thing I said I was
afraid would shock him, as it would have shocked many of his Aus tra lian con tem po rar ies. With
per fect com po sure he said, “Oh, yes, I know. Dr. Moulton told us that.” More than the facts of
knowl edge is the men tal at ti tude caught from fine and discriminating scholarship.

The crit ics of Moulton some times com pounded with his mor tar-boards an other de tail of
dress, which was not his re spon si bil ity, but was in her ited from his pre de ces sors—black trou sers 
and jack ets, in which pas tors preached and per formed their of fi cial du ties. It was an un sightly
and in ap pro pri ate dress out of which the un for tu nate wear ers were glad to get on a hot day. On
my first Sunday in Ha‘apai I went af ter the morn ing ser vice with the preacher to the
meal—some what of a feast—al ways pre pared for a preacher. Scarcely had we left the church
when he peeled off his coat. He had a sun hel met, which he car ried un der his arm. Ar rived at out
host’s home he sat down and took off his boots and socks, then rolled up his pants. For the rest
he sim ply en dured. Rev. Lorimer Fison, of Fiji—af ter wards Dr. Fison, well known in
Mel bourne jour nal ism, and for his eth no log i cal writ ings on the Fijians and the Ab orig i nal
peo ple of Aus tra lia—wrote a witty par ody, left in the ob scu rity of his manu script, of Poe’s
Ra ven, in which the raven is a black-clad Tongan pastor.

Dr. Moulton died in 1909 with out see ing the vin di ca tion of his faith in his vi sion of
achieve ment for the brown man. [[Seems to be some text miss ing.]]

[[THIS IS CROSSED OUT BUT SECOND NUMBERING SEEMS TO INDICATE THAT
HE INTENDED IT TO BE INCLUDED: He lived in Auckland, and when be vis ited Ha‘apai to
au dit his firm’s ac counts would run three fin gers rap idly up the row. Turn ing over the pages of a
book of ac counts as quickly as a more or di nary per son might glance at a hook of pic tures he
would sud denly dart an ac cus ing fin ger at a fig ure, say ing, “That’s wrong.” This phe nom e nal
ac coun tant was a lay preacher, fa mil iarly, though, not un kindly known be hind his back as Holy
Joe. On Sun days he used to gather the trad ers to gether and con duct a service for them in
English.

Love and tal ent for mu sic were shared by J.E. Moulton with other mem bers of his richly
gifted fam ily. Ton gans, too, are mu sic lov ers. Cook and other early vis i tors were en chanted by
the cho ral sing ing that ac com pa nied the dances. Bards trained choirs to sing their com po si tions,
some times in com pe ti tion with one an other. Cho ral sing ing has gone straight on through the
changes wrought by West ern in tru sion and the in tro duc tion of Chris tian ity. Songs are
com posed for lo cal and na tional fes ti vals, and per formed by bands of sing ers. The pö hiva,
‘night con cert’, de scribed by Cook has con tin ued as a sa cred con cert, called pö lotu, ‘night of
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wor ship’, where half a dozen or more choirs sing in turns—a long per for mance in ter spersed
with speeches, drip ping with good na ture and sweat, and, in its later, stages, with drows i ness.
[[NOTE: ‘Ikani Taliai’s spe cial 376a. MISSING.]] The com ing of Chris tian ity brought new
themes and tunes, but much of the old modes has per sisted. In the early days of the Cath o lic
mis sion one of the priests formed a band, loved of the peo ple. Later there was a Wes leyan, and a
Gov ern ment band. But none widened the horizons of music for the Tongans more than
Moulton.

Ton gan cho ral sing ing is un ac com pa nied, apart from the beat ing of time for dances, and
Moulton, set ting about the for ma tion of a choir at his col lege, de cided that the tonic sol-fa
no ta tion would be the most ef fec tive aid to the learn ing of new tunes. At the out set he met a
cu ri ous dif fi culty. In Ton gan con ver sa tion it is not man nerly to talk about one’s body and its
mem bers—an ad mi ra ble con ven tion (which in hib its long de scrip tions of sick nesses and
op er a tions (to which West ern ers are too prone). If you must men tion a part of your body you do
so apol o get i cally, with a dep re ca tory Tapu mo koe, ‘sav ing your pres ence’. “My head, tapu mo
koe, was racked with pain,” or “My arm, tapu mo koe, had a large cut on it.”

It was still early days for Moulton when he started train ing his choir in the tonic sol-fa. At his
first prac tice he saw that some thing was wrong. His sing ers seemed half-hearted and
em bar rassed, and he was glad when the prac tice came to an end, and he was able to seek from
Da vid Tonga the rea son of his fail ure. The ex pla na tion was sim ple. The first two notes in the
tonic sol-fa formed a word which even the most dep re cat ing Tapu mo koe would not have
ex cused in dec o rous com pany. Da vid Tonga told Moulton, “Oh, Mr. Moulton, that will never
do: it con tains all the swear words in our lan guage!” This dif fi culty was sim ply and in ge niously
over come. Moulton adapted the tonic sol-fa no ta tion by us ing the nu mer als from 3 to 9 for full
tones, with 1/2 for half-tones, and dots be low or above the num bers to in di cate po si tion on the
scale. This nu meric [[Collocott had ‘fig ure’.]] no ta tion proved a most ef fec tive in stru ment in
the train ing of choirs. I have seen a young man, a gifted son of John Havea, glance through a
new piece of mu sic, hum ming it as he went, then, write it in nu mer als [[Ditto]] on a black board
and quickly teach it to a group of youths.

A whole new field of mu sic was sud denly opened by the nu meric no ta tion. Hymn tunes,
can ti cles, chants, an thems, or a to rios—mu sic loved of Eu rope passed into the hearts and
through, the lips of Tonga. One of most fruit ful cul ture con tacts be tween Poly ne sia and the West 
has been in mu sic. Poly ne sian com pos ers, re tain ing, the spirit and ge nius of the an cient mu sic,
have been re freshed and quick ened to a wider range of me lodic ex pres sion and power, and
some thing of Poly ne sia has passed into cer tain West ern airs. Some mod ern songs, rather
sen ti men tal, and some times with the touch of the mer e tri cious that ev ery where creeps into what
is made for tour ists, have be come pop u lar among West ern ers as a nos tal gic ve hi cle of the
ro mance of tropic isles. They are, how ever, often a tuneful mating of Western and Polynesian
modes.

With his tunes Moulton in tro duced po ems to sing to them. Trans la tions and orig i nal writ ing
for their peo ple are in ev i ta ble tasks of mis sion ar ies. From the be gin ning of the mis sion in Tonga 
un til now, able men, some like C.P. Walkden-Brown, A.H. Wood and C.E. Moore with marked
mu si cal gifts, have writ ten and trans lated for the Ton gans. But this man Moulton had ge nius. He 
steeped him self in the life of the peo ple and the po ems of their bards, un til he could feel as they
felt in their lit tle is lands sep a rated by the wide ex panses of ever chang ing and rest less ocean.
The sil very spray, the deep mur mur and thun der ous roar of roll ers on the reefs, the rhythm of the 
sea and of the pa tient pad dling of the sailor, the scud ding winds, the dark haz ards of storm, the
home-seek ing birds, the peace of the ha ven. The dear de lights of life with friends, the beau ties
of sea and land in the sun shine, in the mists of morn and even, the fra grance of flow ers—all the
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things, which fill the hearts of the peo ple and the po ems of their bards, Moulton felt even as the
Ton gans do, and in his hands a poem true to the life and dear to the hearts Eng lish men be came a
poem true to the life and dear to the hearts of Ton gans. His hymns are full of rhythms and im ages 
of haunt ing beauty. They are sung to the tunes and re peat the themes of Eng lish orig i nals, but
they are born of the spirit of Tongan life and poetry.

In the stream of books that Moulton poured out he not only wid ened the ho ri zons of
knowl edge for the Ton gan peo ple, but added to the re sources of their lan guage. Ton gans are
ad mi ra ble story-tell ers and or a tors, mas ters of the pithy phrase, but Moulton gave to them long
pas sages of lim pid prose, a joy to read for its own sake, add ing the in de fin able touch of his own
great pow ers to the ex cel lent work of ear lier trans la tors. His trans la tion of the Bi ble is the chief
mon u ment to his tal ent. Be fore Moulton came to Tonga the whole Bi ble was trans lated. A
suc ces sion of mis sion ar ies had pro duced a work man like and use ful trans la tion, but in 1876 the
Ton gan Wes leyan Synod, af firm ing their con fi dence in Moulton’s skill in the He brew, Greek
and Ton gan and Ton gan lan guages, ap pointed him to make a new trans la tion of the Bi ble. 1877
he sailed for Eng land, ac com pa nied by his friend and helper, Da vid Tonga. At that time the
Eng lish Re vised Ver sion was be ing made. Two com pa nies of Brit ish schol ars were at work, one 
on the Old and the other on the New Tes ta ment. One of Moulton’s broth ers was a mem ber of the
Eng lish New Tes ta ment com pany, and the Ton gan trans la tion gained by con sul ta tions be tween
the two broth ers. In less than three years the Ton gan ver sion of the New Tes ta ment was
com pleted, and ar range ments were made for its print ing. The ear lier trans la tion of the Bi ble into 
Ton gan had been printed by the Brit ish and For eign Bi ble So ci ety, whose char ter, since
amended, rather nar rowly lim ited the sources from which trans la tions, whose pub li ca tions they
were authorised to un der take, could be made. Moulton, us ing all the manu script and other
ma te rial avail able to him, went be yond the terms of the Bible Society’s Charter, and had
arranged with a commercial firm to do the printing. William Clowes and Sons did the work.

Moulton re turned to Tonga with his New Tes ta ment, to re ceive the con grat u la tions and
thanks of the Wes leyan Synod, and went on to the Old Tes ta ment, which took much lon ger, both 
be cause there is more of it, and be cause he was no lon ger able to de vote his whole time to it.
Twenty-two years later, in 1902, he com pleted the Old Tes ta ment in Syd ney. Moulton’s Ton gan 
Trans la tion of the Bi ble is on any count a great book. It has the fi del ity of schol ar ship, and the
di verse vig our and beauty of ge nius. His tory and folk lore, nar ra tive and short-story, the
splen dours of pro phetic im ag ery, the lilt ing ca dences of psalms, where Ton gan and He brew
modes some times al most meet, flow and gleam and lift their ma jes tic voices in Moulton’s
pages. In no tongue has the Bible been more grandly rendered.
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Chapter 24

Strange interlude.

By the mid dle of the nine teenth cen tury the Australasian col o nies were ad vanc ing fast into a
new stage of self-gov ern ment. With the loos en ing of po lit i cal de pend ence upon the Brit ish
Gov ern ment went a loos en ing of the de pend ence of the Australasian Wes leyan church upon the
Brit ish Wes leyan Con fer ence. Un til 1855 the Wes leyan church in Australasia was con trolled by 
the Brit ish Con fer ence, and the mis sion ary churches of the South Pa cific by the Mis sion Board
in Lon don. In I855 the Wes leyan churches of Australasia were sep a rated from the par ent Brit ish 
con fer ence, and un der took their own care and man age ment, with an Australasian Gen eral
Con fer ence, of which, un til 1910, New Zea land was a mem ber, meet ing at first bi en ni ally and
later ev ery three years. The church in each in di vid ual col ony was di rectly ad min is tered by an
an nual con fer ence. With these changes went the trans fer of the mis sion dis tricts of the South
Pa cific to the con trol of a newly formed Board of Mis sions, which was a de part ment or agency
of the Gen eral Con fer ence. The prac tice has been and still is, for the peo ple of Aus tra lia and
New Zea land to con trib ute funds for the main te nance of mis sion ary work, and as the is land
churches be came able they, too, as sisted the fi nance of the Board of Mis sions. Nat u rally, as the
num bers of Pa cific is land Chris tians grew, and as com merce in creased in their lands, their share
of the money raised for missionary purposes became proportionately and absolutely larger.

Quite early in its his tory the Ton gan church was rais ing money. We have seen that weap ons,
cloth and mats were col lected and sold for the mis sion. The Rev. Wal ter Lawry, vis it ing Tonga
in 1847 as Gen eral Su per in ten dent of the Wes leyan Mis sion in New Zea land and Vis i tor of the
Mis sions in Fiji and the Friendly Is lands, took back with him to New Zea land a valu able
col lec tion of weap ons and other ar ti cles to be sold for church build ing in Auckland. It is to be
hoped that most, if not all, of these things have found their way into the safe cus tody of
mu se ums. Grad u ally in Tonga more reg u lar meth ods of con tri bu tion were in tro duced. Co co nut
oil and whale oil were given to the mis sion and sold for its work. In the grounds of the mis sion
house in Lifuka was a large iron caul dron stand ing on short legs, a relic of the days when oil was
ren dered down and sold by the mis sion. Ton gans don’t hoard. Many foods can not be kept long
in a trop i cal cli mate with out ice. Na tive houses have lit tle room for stor age. An or di nary vala
has no pock ets. Though more vo lu mi nous cov er ings, es pe cially of the women, might be folded
at the waist to form a pocket, like the kolpos of the an cient Greeks. Among the Ton gans nei ther
cli mate, dwell ings, dress nor so cial hab its en cour aged hoard ing. One food—the fer mented
bread fruit—is stored in pits in the ground, both as a stage in its fer men ta tion and as a method of
stor age; but that is about all. The peo ple get what they need for pres ent use, and for things
be yond the capacity of one, or very few persons to provide, they join together in larger group.

Log i cally, there fore, as the ques tion of as sist ing in the run ning of their church came more to
the fore, the need was met, not by weekly con tri bu tions, but by large an nual ef forts, which with
flow ers and feast ing and good-na tured com pe ti tion, be came fes tal oc ca sions. As trad ers
mul ti plied, the peo ple, in stead of bring ing oil to be sold by the mis sion, took their co pra or what
not, and turned it into money, through the or di nary com mer cial agen cies. The money raised was 
not spent lo cally in Tonga, but was sent to the Mis sions Board in Syd ney, who al lo cated it to the
var i ous fields. Ton gans are most open-hearted and gen er ous folk, and by the 1870’s they were
not only con trib ut ing enough for the sup port of their own church, but sup ply ing a sur plus, which 
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the Mis sion Board used for their work in other lands. No tax a tion with out rep re sen ta tion is a
sound, prin ci ple, with a wide com pass of just anal ogy. Ton gans be gan to say, “Since we are
find ing more than enough money for the main te nance of our church, why should n’t we keep all
the money here, and spend it at our own dis cre tion. Ques tions like these are likely, sooner or
later, to arise, and that they arose as soon as they did in Tonga is a mark of the peo ple’s en ergy
and lib er al ity. Be hind it all, too, was the con scious ness of their coun try’s po lit i cal
in de pend ence. Nei ther Ton gans nor their white lead ers were for get ful of the ear li est stages
when all the money needed for their church’s work was do nated by the peo ple of Brit ain,
Aus tra lia and New Zea land, nor were they un will ing to sup port the mis sion ary en ter prise in
other lands. Their claims, in short, were just and rea son able—an en cour ag ing sign of
de vel op ment, but, not for the first time in history, a good cause was distorted by human frailties
into a source of bitterness

A fist step to wards the au ton omy that could not be long de layed was made in 1874. The
money re ceived to wards the end of the year in the big an nual col lec tions was sent to the Mis sion
Board in Syd ney. This prac tice con tin ued, but a sec ond and smaller col lec tion in June was
added, to be used in Tonga for the ben e fit of Ton gan pas tors and lo cal churches. None of it was
to be spent on white mis sion ar ies or their homes.

For a time this suf ficed, and 1876 the king se cured their prop er ties to the mis sion by a lease
of ninety-nine years. The main ques tion, how ever, was still un an swered—it was not as yet
be ing asked in any co her ent way. In 1877 Moulton went to Eng land to com mence his work of
re vis ing the Bi ble. Be tween him and Tupou was warm and cor dial friend ship, but when nearly
three years later he re turned with his New Tes ta ment, he found the king cool and dis tant. This
change was caused by the in trigues of his mis sion ary col league, Shir ley Waldemar Baker, who,
de sir ing that the king’s con fi dence should be prin ci pally in him self, used the op por tu nity of
Moulton’s ab sence to in still sus pi cions in Tupou’s mind. He hinted to the king that Moulton,
while in Eng land, would ad vise the Brit ish Gov ern ment to an nex Tonga. The re cent an nex ation
of Fiji, and the wran gling of the USA over Tanoa abet ted Baker in arous ing the king’s
mis giv ings. Lit tle won der that Baker was able to work on the fears of Tupou, now about
eighty-eight years of age, lest his own splen did life’s work should fall in ru ins. The king’s
doubts were base less. What had hap pened in Fiji was as lit tle to the taste of Moulton as of Tupou 
or Baker. But the whis per ing served his pur pose of arous ing mis trust of Moulton in the mind of
the King and mak ing him self al most the king. Baker was an able ad min is tra tor and or gan iser,
fer tile of ideas of ideas, prompt and firm in ex e cu tion in ex e cu tion. He in tro duced and car ried
through mea sures ben e fi cial to the Ton gans, but as time went on his fine qual i ties were more
and more cor rupted to the ser vice of per sonal am bi tion. The alien ation of Tupou from Moulton
was a step to wards the at tain ment of the sort of power that Baker de sired for him self. Baker,
who, was now chair man of the Wes leyan mis sion in Tonga, ran into some trou bles of his own.
Com plaints came, through the Brit ish High Com mis sioner in Fiji, to the Mis sion Board in
Syd ney, ap par ently about Baker’s meth ods of col lect ing money. In 1880 the Wes leyan
Con fer ence in Syd ney thought fit to trans fer him to New South Wales, but he sought, and
ob tained, per mis sion to re side for a year in New Zea land with out ap point ment. There he
re signed his po si tion as a Wes leyan mis sion ary, and, re turn ing to Tonga just a the po si tion of
pre mier be came va cant by the death of Ngü, in duced Tupou to ap point him to the post. The
ques tion of the re la tion of the Ton gan church to the Mis sion Board in Aus tra lia, whose
head quar ters were in Syd ney, was raised with more in sis tence, and with an acer bity added by
the fact that the New South Wales Con fer ence had wished to re move Baker from Tonga. One
pro posal, ca bled by Baker from New Zea land was the es tab lish ment of a Ton gan church
af fil i ated with New Zea land. Tupou re quested that the Ton gan church be re moved com pletely
from the over sight of the Mis sion Board, and be come a dis trict as so ci ated with the New South
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Wales Con fer ence, on the same foot ing as one of the districts of New South Wales. He desired
that no more money be sent to the Mission Board, but that the Tongan church should bear all its
own responsibilities, and control its own affairs.

At this point, 1881, an other Wes leyan mis sion ary, Jabez Watkin, whose fa ther, James
Watkin, had been a mis sion ary in Tonga from 1831 to 1837 co mes into the fo cus of con tro versy. 
Watkin, a sup porter of Baker, suc ceeded him as chair man of the mis sion, and was chair man of
the meet ing of synod which re corded its ad mi ra tion and thanks to Moulton when he re turned
from Eng land with his trans la tion of the New Tes ta ment. The same New South Wales
Con fer ence of 1881 which re ceived Baker’s res ig na tion, de cided to ap point Moulton chair man
of the Ton gan church, and to re move Watkin to Aus tra lia. The at tempt to trans fer Watkin as
well as Baker an gered the king. Moulton be came chair man, but ad vised the New South Wales
Con fer ence to leave Watkin in Tonga. Tupou’s re quest that his Ton gan church be no lon ger
con trolled by the Mis sion Board, but be come a dis trict of the New South Wales Con fer ence,
was ap proved by them, rat i fied by the Gen eral Con fer ence of Australasia, which by good
for tune hap pened to be meet ing in that same year, 1881, and put into ef fect in 1882. This was a
rea son able ar range ment which should have closed the con tro versy, but Baker had ceased to be
rea son able, and was dis sat is fied with a pro posal which left Moulton as head of the church. As
pre mier Baker con tin ued to ir ri tate the king’s mind with dis trust of Moulton, who, he said, was
se cretly plot ting for the an nex ation of Tonga by Brit ain. Moulton’s son and bi og ra pher writes
that he had never been in such love with the changes that had taken place in Fiji, for in stance,
that he could wish for the in tro duc tion of sim i lar pol icy in the is land to which he was so de voted. 
It was fur thest from his thought, and was the one thing es pe cially that he was work ing to
prevent.”

One of Baker’s first mea sures as pre mier was to es tab lish a na tional sys tem of ed u ca tion,
with gov ern ment run schools—a sal u tary in no va tion which brought as sis tance to the mis sions
in a task too big for them to ful fill sin gle-handed. The next meet ing of the Gen eral Con fer ence
was in 1884, and it ap pointed three of its mem bers a com mis sion to go to Tonga and in ves ti gate
on the spot the church’s dif fi cul ties and dis com forts. Be fore the com mis sion ers ar rived Baker,
brought off a mas ter stroke. A new church was to be built in Ha‘apai, in that part of the is land of
Lifuka where Tupou had one of his res i dences and held his court, and which for half a cen tury
had been the cen tre of mis sion work in Ha‘apai. Baker per suaded the king to ded i cate this
church, not to the work of the Wes leyan mis sion, but to a new and in de pend ent Free Church
thereby es tab lished. Tupou was by now be tween 85 and 90 years of age, but pre served un usual
vig our of body and mind. No king in his tory de served more than he to en joy a se rene and
peace ful old age among the peo ple to whom he had been shep herd and friend. Yet here he was
with old friend ships dis turbed by a man who, with all his abil ity and many fine qual i ties, was an
am bi tious and un scru pu lous adventurer. Baker gained a curious influence over the
clear-minded old king.

So the Free Church was set up, with Watkin as its pres i dent. On Tupou rested the aura of nine
cen tu ries of kings. He was a prince whose peo ple were bound to him by deep and de served
af fec tion and loy alty. Most of the chiefs and peo ple fol lowed the king into his new church, but
an in flu en tial mi nor ity could not be drawn from their al le giance to the Wes leyan church.
At tempts to ca jole or force the re main ing Wes ley ans into the Free Church filled the next few
years with bit ter ness and dis tress. Ad her ence to the Wes leyan church was re garded as
talangata‘a, i.e. dis obe di ent to the king, or al ter na tively, fail ure to as sert the free dom of a
pa tri otic Ton gan. [[NOTE: “TOP 400” The Wes ley ans were nick named Fakaongo obe di ent or
sub ser vi ent, that is, to for eign, papälangi, con trol.]] Baker, pre mier and min is ter of this and
that, was for a time al most the whole of the Ton gan gov ern ment. Laws im pos ing re stric tions on
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the Wes ley ans, and lay ing upon them bur dens al most im pos si ble to be borne, had the ef fect of
re duc ing, their num bers to a nu cleus of the stron gest and ablest of the pas tors and their peo ple,
who, de sir ous as they were of obey ing the wishes of the king, stoutly main tained their right to
wor ship as they choose, and saw that their op pres sor was not Tupou but his ob sti nate and
am bi tious prime min is ter. Moulton and his son and their Ton gan as so ci ates were un wea ried in
car ry ing out un rea son able reg u la tions im posed by their op po nent with the de sign of hope lessly
crip pling the Wes ley ans. A young Eng lish man, Er nest Crosby, ap pointed to the mis sion in
1884, lent in valu able and some what com i cal aid. Hur ry ing from is land to is land wher ever
trou ble threat ened he was nick named Tavake, the tropic bird, which turns up when there is a
storm, or Tolopï, the spray at the bow of a boat. He em bar rassed Baker, or tried to—it is not
clear whether any thing could em bar rass that tough campaigner—by appearing at meetings
when he was addressing the people, ostentatiously busy with notebook and pencil.

Min is ters of the Free Church re ceived higher sal a ries than their Wes leyan breth ren, but
nei ther this, nor per sua sion and co er cion could dis solve the hard core of re sis tance. Soon Baker
went on to less rep u ta ble mea sures of per se cu tion, let loose by a crim i nal at tempt upon his life.
Four men who had es caped from prison lay in wait for the pre mier, hid den by bushes be side a
road on the skirts of Nuku‘alofa. Pres ently Baker came driv ing along, ac com pa nied by a son and 
daugh ter. One of the men fired. The son was wounded, but Baker was un hurt. His daugh ter,
Beatrice—Biti to Ton gan and for eigner—saw in time the lev eled gun, and threw her self in front
of her fa ther, re ceiv ing the charge in tended for him. The cou ra geous young woman was
se ri ously wounded, and the horse tak ing fright, was thrown to the ground and re ceived fur ther
in ju ries. Hap pily she re cov ered, and later went to live in Ha‘apai, where she ended her days with 
two of her sis ters, one of whom was, like her self, an ex cel lent nurse. No po lit i cal and re li gious
ran cour could ever dim the af fec tion and trust of white man and brown for this slight gen tle
women. She and her nurse sis ter, al ways known by the nick name Coo, who had worked in New
Zea land with Dr. Truby King be fore his name be came world fa mous tended Ton gan and
for eigner in their need and sick ness with a de vo tion and skill which made their little island a
scene of high human fulfilment.

The at tempt on Baker’s life was made in 1887. He was too good a show man not to see and
use its pos si bil i ties. Troops were mus tered as though there were war. Not un nat u rally Baker
tried to fas ten the guilt of the at tack upon those he wished to co erce. The stu dents of Tupou
Col lege were cho sen for re pri sal, though no ev i dence was brought that the would be as sas sins
came from among their num ber. At one point a group of Baker’s men in vaded the col lege
grounds and com menced to sack the place. Moulton, go ing from one to the other of the
in trud ers, writ ing their names on a piece of pa per, caused them to de lay and hes i tate long
enough for word to be sent to the Brit ish Con sul, who came and, claim ing that the col lege, as an
in sti tu tion whose head quar ters were in a Brit ish coun try, was un der Brit ish pro tec tion, hoisted
the Un ion Jack over it. The college was saved and the attackers withdrew.

When the charges against the col lege stu dents were ex am ined they were ab solved of all
com plic ity in the plot against Baker, but his re venge was am ple and ty ran ni cal. Thirty men were 
ar rested and tried. Six were con demned and taken to the lit tle is land of Malinoa, few miles out to 
sea north of Nuku‘alofa. Here they were made to dig their graves and were shot into them, an
ex ces sive ret ri bu tion, to say least, for an at tempted mur der in which no one was killed. The
re main ing pris on ers were held, not know ing whether their des tiny would be the grave or re lease. 
An Eng lish man named Hanslip, who was out spo ken in his de fense of the per se cuted Wes ley ans
and his con dem na tion of the Malinoa ex e cu tions, might well, had he been a Ton gan sub ject,
have paid with his life for his hon est har di hood. He was ar rested and tried, be ing an Eng lish man, 
in the High Com mis sioner’s court, and ac quit ted. Hanslip, an old Charterhouse boy, who spoke
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with the clipped vow els of many ed u cated Eng lish men, was an in ter est ing man—a trim and
com pact lit tle fig ure, with well cut head and face and a short Vandyke beard. He liked the
Ton gans, and knew a great deal of their cus toms and his tory. [[NOTE: In sert 390a]]
Un for tu nately after his death some of his most valuable papers were destroyed.

Baker was los ing his nerve, and do ing more and more silly things. Now he tried what ex ile
would do, and gave or ders that the Wes ley ans must leave the coun try. They did not all go, but
sixty or sev enty of them did, sail ing on a schoo ner to Fiji, where they were well re ceived and
granted the is land of Koro to live on. Among them was Tupou’s daugh ter Sälote, an able and
pop u lar woman of much in flu ence among the Ton gans, who was said to re sem ble most closely
of all the king’s chil dren her au gust fa ther in the vig our of her mind and char ac ter. It is said that
the king wished to name her as his suc ces sor, but whether this be so or not, the in tro duc tion of
le gal mo nog amy placed her out side the line of suc ces sion. Of the Wes ley ans who did not go to
Fiji some were sent to re mote is lands in the Tonga group. One of the sur est ways to strengthen a
cause, es pe cially a re li gious cause, is to pro vide it with mar tyrs, and Baker’s ef forts at
con ver sion had no better suc cess than they de served, more di rect vi o lence was tried. Men were
beaten with clubs and ri fle butts, women thrashed with whips, and be came a lit tle more
Wes leyan than they were be fore. From Lon don came or ders to the High Com mis sioner in Fiji,
Sir Charles Mitch ell, to visit Tonga and see what was go ing on. He came to Tonga in March,
1887, and stayed till about the end of April. In his re port to the Brit ish Gov ern ment he said that
things were be ing done that vi o lated the Ton gan Con sti tu tion. The king and his prime min is ter
were act ing with out con sult ing par lia ment and cab i net. The re li gious free dom guar an teed to the
peo ple by the Con sti tu tion was not be ing ob served. Troops were as sem bled in Mu‘a with out
jus ti fi ca tion since there was no war. Sol diers and chiefs were pil lag ing the peo ple’s prop erty,
and the king and pre mier were do ing noth ing to pre vent it. Al to gether a pretty for mi da ble
in dict ment, and it is no won der that Sir Charles Mitch ell closed—or not quite closed—his re port 
with the opin ion that Baker should be de ported. But Baker was a more as tute man than Mitch ell, 
and per suaded him that he was in dis pens able to the king and his king dom. So the re port ended
that al though Baker ought to be de ported, he (Sir Charles) hes i tated to take that step, as the king
needed him to ad min is ter the coun try. Baker, hav ing bluffed Sir Charles stayed on, and even
now if he had ex er cised self-re straint and pru dence he might have had years of work happy for
himself and beneficial to Tonga; but he just put his head down like an angry bull and went
blundering on.

In 1888 the Wes leyan Gen eral Con fer ence held ses sions in Mel bourne, and, with Moulton’s
con cur rence, de cided that he should re turn to Syd ney, and that the Rev. (later Dr.) George
Brown should go to Tonga as a com mis sioner from the con fer ence, and tem po rary chair man of
the mis sion. Brown, a York shire man, friend of Rob ert Louis Stevenson, and of other im mor tals
of let ters and learn ing, is of all Eng lish men who have sailed the Pa cific prob a bly the one who is
most fit ted to stand be side his fel low a York shire man, James Cook. Short, spare and wiry, with
short stub born hair stand ing up on his head, and rather closely clipped beard he was a man of
bound less charm and at trac tive ness, and amaz ing ver sa til ity—sailor, ex plorer, ra con teur
(Stevenson reck oned him the best story-teller he knew), nat u ral ist, an thro pol o gist, writer and
ad min is tra tor, he prob a bly knew the Pa cific is lands peo ples as none be fore him had known
them, and as none will ever be able to know them again. He un der stood and spoke many of their
lan guages. Be tween Au gust 1886 and No vem ber 1290 he lived in Tonga for sev eral short
pe ri ods with long breaks when he was in Aus tra lia, New Zea land, and New Guinea, amount ing
in all to twelve months. If there were any sub se quent vis its they were few and brief; yet vis it ing
Tonga in 1915, at the age of eighty, he ad dressed au di ences in flu ent Ton gan, as on his way there 
he had spo ken to Fijians in Fijian, and, pass ing on to Sa moa, where many years be fore he had
lived for four teen years, he spoke Sa moan as eas ily as his na tive Eng lish. His gen tle and
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cour te ous man ner re flected a sin cere and kindly na ture, which was all com pounded of daunt less 
cour age, in flex i ble de ter mi na tion and pen e trat ing sa gac ity. In 1875 he was on board a ship ly ing 
off an is land in New Brit ain where he had come to start a mis sion, The beach in front of them
was filled with armed men, and the crew ner vously begged Brown not to land, but to sail away
with them. He, how ever, had no in ten tion of leav ing with out do ing what he had come to do, but
be fore he left the ship a sailor named Jack Holmes in sisted on land ing with him. Jack Holmes,
un known to Brown or the Cap tain, smug gled into the boat that was to take then ashore a sup ply
of tools and other use ful ar ti cles. So the two of them were left among these armed and dan ger ous 
look ing men, and the ship sailed off. I asked Brown what it felt like. “There was noth ing in it,”
he said. “I just picked out the man who seemed to be their chief, walked up to him and shook his
hand, and made him un der stand that I had come to stay.” “But,” he added “once I thought I was
done for in Hew Guinea. One day I got to an is land be fore dawn, and, as it was too early to do
any thing, I lay down be side a ca noe to have a lit tle sleep. When I woke I saw a man stand ing
over me with a raised club in his hand. Keep ing my eyes fixed on his I grad u ally raised myself
till I was on my feet. There we were, staring at one another. After a while he lowered his hand
and let the club fall to his side.”

This was the man who, as Gen eral Sec re tary of the Wes leyan Mis sion ary So ci ety, ar rived in
Tonga in Au gust, 1888. Moulton left by the ship which brought him. Brown set him self to
con cil i ate the fac tions in Tonga. He endeavoured to strengthen and cheer the Wes ley ans, and at
the same time to main tain friendly re la tions with the king, Baker and Watkin. At this time the
king was pro pos ing that his Free Church should have its own con fer ence with a sta tus like that
of the con fer ence of New Zea land or the col o nies of Aus tra lia, af fil i ated with the Gen eral
Con fer ence of Australasia. This could have been ar ranged, but Baker went on his head strong
way, un will ing to ad mit any com pro mise. He was soon to over reach him self. He spread the
re port that the High Com mis sioner’s court, in ac quit ting Hanslip, had acted un justly. This was
bad enough—an af front not easy to over look, but Baker went on to acts of folly that were
strange lapses for so shrewd a man. He as serted that the late Brit ish Con sul (Mr. Symonds, who
had mar ried a daugh ter of Moulton’s, and had re cently died), and his sec re tary, Mr. Hahn, were
in volved in the at tempt on his life. Baker was so im pru dent as not only to say these things, but to
write them, and to cir cu late the writ ten state ment among lead ing rep re sen ta tives of the
Wesleyan church in Australia. Then he turned his attention to Brown.

A few years pre vi ously, while Brown was liv ing in New Ire land, a party of New Ire land
na tives at tacked a mis sion sta tion and killed a Sa moan woman, wife of a Sa moan teacher.
Brown, fear ing other, per haps more se ri ous dis tur bances, re solved on a dis play of force. He led
a band of armed men through part of the is land, and burnt a vil lage. No lives were lost, and
whether there was or not any dan ger of fur ther out rages, Brown’s ac tion was in fact fol lowed by
peace. In ev i ta bly the news of this unmissionary like ac tion was greeted by loud out cries and
wran gling in Aus tra lia. Some church lead ers de fended Brown main tain ing that his prompt
ac tion had saved lives, oth ers roundly con demned him as hav ing acted in a way ut terly
un wor thy of a Chris tian mis sion ary. The cap tains of war ships, Brit ish and Ger man, who vis ited
New Ire land, and the High Com mis sioner in Fiji, eval u at ing Brown’s ad ven ture by more
worldly cri te ria, un in hib ited by any need for har mony with the call ing of a Chris tian mis sion ary, 
were un equiv o cal in their sup port and praise. Baker re vived this old in ci dent in an ef fort to
dis credit Brown. He wrote to Brown say ing that, if jus tice had been done in the New Ire land
af fair, he would have been im pris oned. This let ter, de fam a tory both of Brown and of the High
Com mis sioner’s ad min is tra tion of jus tice, was an ex traor di nary in dis cre tion for a man of
Baker’s ex pe ri ence. It was his un do ing. In Fiji was a new high com mis sioner. Sir Charles
Mitch ell had gone, and in his place was Sir John Thurston, an old friend of Brown’s, with whom
he was in con stant com mu ni ca tion. Baker was given the choice be tween pros e cu tion for
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def a ma tion, or apol ogy to Brown and the High Com mis sioner. Wisely choos ing not to be tried
by one of the plain tiffs in his own court, Baker apolo gised. Even with this warn ing Baker did
noth ing to clean up the mess he had made. Un fair reg u la tions which bore hardly on the
Wes ley ans were left unrepealed. Peo ple who had been sent off to Koro, in Fiji, or Tofua, in
Ha‘apai were still not al lowed to re turn home. Pris on ers de tained for no good rea son were not
re leased. Baker, in dis fa vour with the Brit ish High Com mis sioner re sumed his old flir ta tion
with Ger many. Since 1877 Ger many had had the right to lease ground for a coaling sta tion in
Vava‘u, and Baker was ne go ti at ing with Ger many about a site for a sec ond coaling sta tion. in
Nuku‘alofa. Thurston, con vinced that lit tle im prove ment in the con di tion of Tonga could be
hoped for as long as Baker was there, and not amused by the en cour age ment to Ger many to
en large her in flu ence, de cided to re move Baker from the scene. He sailed to Nuku‘alofa and
or dered Baker to leave Tonga and stay away for two years. It seemed high handed and arbitrary,
with little regard for the right of the accused to be heard in his own defense, applying to Baker
methods like those he himself had used with the Tongans.

Baker’s de par ture was felt by the Ton gans as re lease from a ter ri ble in cu bus. Tupou thanked
Sir John by an obei sance such as he prob a bly made to no other man in all his long life. Bow ing
be fore him he placed his own hand on the back of his head. Thou sands of peo ple gath ered in
Nuku‘alofa to pres ent gifts to the High Com mis sioner. The king’s her ald, matäpule, thanked
him for “free ing Tonga from tyr anny and the devil; so that Tonga—oh, happy day!—is again a
free land, and breathes and lives.” A lit tle child, the grand son of Tungï, was car ried to Thurston,
bear ing a club in his hand. Thurston ac cepted the club from the child, who was in ef fect also
be ing of fered to the High Com mis sioner to do as he pleased with him. The child was af ter wards
Tungï, the con sort of Queen Sälote. A group of high-born la dies, led by her would have been the
Fe male Tu‘i Tonga if one had still been ap pointed, placed about Sir John Thurston’s neck a
gar land of a kind that could be worn only by the Tu‘i Tonga, and that on spe cial oc ca sions.
Grat i tude and reverence could go no further.

Wrong fully de tained pris on ers were re leased, sto len prop erty re stored, ex iles re turned to
their homes, wor ship be came free. The Ton gans in Koro, on their way back home, went first to
Suva, where Tupou’s daugh ter Sälote and the women of the party were en ter tained by Lady
Thurston. Sälote gave their host ess a large piece of na tive cloth, say ing, “This was given me by
my niece as we were leav ing Tonga, not ex pect ing ever to see our homes again. It was for my
burial, so that, bur ied in a for eign land, my body might be wrapped in some thing of Tonga. I
know it is of no use to you, but I wish you to takes it, as I have nothing else to give.”

Sir Charles Mitch ell had been de terred from de port ing Baker by the fear that with out him the
ad min is tra tion would suf fer, and that there would be no body left able to do all the clear ing up
that needed to be done. Sir John Thurston met this dif fi culty by lend ing to the Ton gan
gov ern ment a clever young man from the Co lo nial Of fice staff in Fiji, Mr. (af ter wards Sir) Ba sil 
Thomson who came to Tonga as act ing pre mier for a year, and did all that was re quired of him.
He straight ened out the af fairs of the gov ern ment, and wrote a good book about Tonga. He
be came well known as a writer on Fiji and Tonga. Later he was head of Scot land Yard in
Lon don, where, dur ing the 1914-18 war he brought gales of crit i cism blow ing about his head by
too trust fully eat ing and dis trib ut ing chocolates sent to him through the post.

Brown was not in Tonga when Thurston ejected Baker. He was in New Guinea, but got word
of what had hap pened when he was in Cooktown on his way south. He paid a short visit to
Tonga, and when next the Gen eral Con fer ence met was re lieved of the now un nec es sary post of
Spe cial Com mis sioner. His pol icy of quiet and friendly work ings of the Wes leyan be side the
Free Church was con tin ued, and in 1924 the two sec tions of the Wes leyan Church were
reunited.
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In 1891 Moulton vis ited Tonga and re sumed the old, and bro ken, friend ship with the king.
Two years later Tupou died. One of his grand sons, Mateialona (later Tupouto‘a), a de light ful
man, of salty hu mour and a fine cour tesy whose tang and fla vour came from many gen er a tions
of high breed ing and civili sa tion, told me that the king car ried his more than ninety years with
strong and un bowed step. His walk ing stick, long enough to reach almost to the

[[NOTE: “iN SERT 398a” ]]
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Chapter 25
When Taufa‘ähau I died in Feb ru ary, 1893, his life, had al most spanned the nine teenth

cen tury. He had achieved a re mark able life’s work, pre serv ing in tact and hand ing on
un im paired his king dom. It is said that at one point, prob a bly in the mid dle of the cen tury, when
he felt that his coun try’s free dom might be threat ened by the French, he had thought of ced ing
the king dom to Brit ain. This thought, if he ever en ter tained it, did not ripen into a def i nite
de sign. Six months af ter the king’s death Pe ter Vï, his old friend of the early Chris tian days,
followed him to the grave.

Taufa‘ähau had his full share of per sonal sor row. The beau ti ful Lupepau‘u ‘Mis chie vous
Pi geon’, whom he had rav ished from the Tu‘i Tonga, bore him two sons, who both died in
child hood. Lupepau‘u her self did not live long. The Con sti tu tion, which es tab lished le gal
mo nog amy, de fined the line of suc ces sion through Tupou’s wife Fusimatalili, who was bap tised 
Kalolaine, Caro line. Lupepau‘u’s bap tis mal name was Sälote, ‘Char lotte’, and a daugh ter of
Tupou, she who threw in her lot with the Wes ley ans who went to the is land of Koro, in Fiji, was
also named Sälote. Tupou ap par ently re garded her as the stron gest and most ca pa ble of his
chil dren, but her mother was not a great chieftainess, and con sti tu tions and mo nog amy left her
on one aide, as matäpules learned in ge ne al ogy would prob a bly have done in an earlier
generation.

Tupou’s le gal heir was his son ‘Unga, who was pre mier of the coun try; but he died long
be fore his fa ther. [[DELETED BUT SEEMS TO BELONG AT BEGINNING OF 404]] It
hap pened that ‘Unga died when on a visit to New Zea land, and that Baker, too, was in New
Zea land at the time. Baker ex erted him self to in duce the German ]]

arm-pit of an or di nary sized man, was slung jaun tily un der his arm. Mi cro scopic germs may
strike a more deadly blow than the club of war riors. Man’s com mon en emy, in flu enza struck the 
king, and, as sisted by his re fusal to forgo his early morn ing swim, slew him. He died on 17
Feb ru ary 1893. There is no re cord of the date of his birth, but he seems to have been about nine
or ten years old when the Port-au-Prince was cut out in Ha‘apai in De cem ber, 1806, and would
there fore be some where about 95 to 97 years old when he died. He is bur ied in a large
mau so leum in Nuku‘alofa. Death had taken the heirs of two gen er a tions be fore him, and he was
suc ceeded by his great grand son, also named Taufa‘ähau and bap tised George, and, of course,
bear ing the Tu‘i Kanokupolu title, Tupou.

Baker lived in New Zea land till about the turn of the cen tury, and then went back to Tonga.
The Free Church had its own con fer ence, not af fil i ated with any out side body, with Watkin as its 
pres i dent. To him Baker pre ferred the re quest that he might be re ceived as a min is ter of the Free
Church, Watkin, alarmed at the pros pect of hav ing as a col league a man more likely to be mas ter 
than as sis tant, ap pealed to the young king to sign a let ter say ing that it was not in the best
in ter ests of the na tion for Baker to be a min is ter of the Free Church. Re buffed by the church he
had cre ated, Baker turned to Bishop Wil lis, who had lately ar rived from Ho no lulu to es tab lish a
branch of the Church of Eng land in Tonga. Wil lis, shrewdly sup pos ing that if he or dained Baker 
priest he him self would soon be the cu rate and Baker the bishop, re fused to ad mit him. Baker
then made his home in Lifuka, of Ha‘apai, where he es tab lished a branch of the Church of
Eng land, af fil i ated, it is said with the Church of Eng land in Vic to ria, a col ony of Aus tra lia
al ways more le nient to wards him than the New South Wales. He had con sid er able med i cal
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knowl edge and skill, and this be nef i cent side of his ver sa tile ge nius he con tin ued to use for the
ben e fit of the peo ple, and passed on much of his lore to his daugh ter Biti. He died in Lifuka, and
is bur ied in a grave marked by a large and well-kept burial mound in the lit tle for eign
cem e tery—a quiet and lovely spot set about with trees. A few yards away the sea, calm within
its shel ter ing reefs, sings tran quilly to the clean white coral sand. A sweet and peaceful haven
after a stormy self-willed life.
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Chapter 26

Convalescence and Recovery
Af ter the fe ver ish years of ne go ti a tion with out set tle ment, of in trigue and vi o lence, the lit tle

king dom be gan to get its breath again. Moulton was in Syd ney and Baker in Auckland. Of the
white pro tag o nists in the long strug gle Watkin alone was left in Tonga as pres i dent of the Free
Church. At first the Wes leyan Free Church was sug gested as a name, but ‘Wes leyan’ was
dropped, to re ap pear some forty years later, when plans for re union be gan to take prac ti cal
shape. By far the greater part of the Ton gan peo ple were mem bers of the Free Church. ‘Free’
was a word rightly dear to their hearts. Their land was free, gov erned by Tupou and his chiefs.
This new church was the church of Tupou, and it was fit ting that it, too, should be free, di rected
by no one out side the king dom. Those who ad hered to the Wes leyan church, af fil i ated to the
Wes leyan con fer ence in Syd ney, were de ri sively per haps re sent fully, nick named Kau
Fakaongo, ‘obe di ent peo ple’, sub mis sive to the for eigner. The Fakaongo, never num ber ing
more than about four thou sand, did in ef fect en joy com plete self-gov ern ment. Nom i nally their
sta tus was that of a dis trict of the Wes leyan church of New South Wales, ac tu ally the res o lu tions 
of their synod were car ried into ef fect with out wait ing for con fir ma tion by the con fer ence in
Syd ney, which fol lowed as a mat ter of course, Fi nan cially the Ton gan Wes leyan church was
self-sup port ing and in de pend ent. So the Wes leyan rem nant had all, or some what more than all
the free dom that the king de sired in the early days of dis sen sion. Had it not been for Baker’s
in flu ence the changes could have been brought about with out cleav age of church and coun try.
More over, the Wes leyan rem nant pos sessed a strange vi tal ity. Per se cu tion had per formed its
usual func tion of leav ing an elite. The hand ful of Wes ley ans had the stim u lat ing ex pe ri ence of
con tin u ing what had been be gun in the first days of Chris tian mis sions, send ing pas tors,
teach ers and med i cal men to other lands of the Pa cific. The con nec tion with Aus tra lia gave the
broad en ing con scious ness of be long ing to a whole far greater than the lit tle part in Tonga and
brought to them a suc ces sion of white men and women whose in flu ence helped to heal the
wounds of dis sen sion. No ta bly in 1908 Rodger C.C. Page, mem ber of a well-known fam ily of
Grafton, in New South Wales, fol lowed the gifted mu si cian and lin guist, C.P. Walkden Brown,
as chair man of the Wes leyan Mis sion. Thence forward, un til his re tire ment in 1956, Rodger
Page was a trusted leader, ad viser and friend of brown man and white, within and with out the
lim its of his own church. His mind was quick, pen e trat ing and com pre hen sive, rap idly seiz ing
the to tal of a sit u a tion, and see ing clearly the re la tions of its parts. Men tal strength was
en liv ened and given hu man warmth by spon ta ne ous friend li ness and un fail ing hu mour. With out 
cyn i cism or with out be ing di verted from es sen tials he saw and chuck led over the grotesqueries
of hu man be hav iour. He was full of en ergy, and did many things rap idly and well. No man was
ever freer of self-seek ing. Men and women of all de grees sought his coun sel and valued his
friendship. All trusted him, and many loved him. In any evaluation of the history of Tonga
during the first half of the twentieth century the advent of Roger Page must he reckoned an event 
of first importance.

The Free Church shut it self off from these viv i fy ing con tacts. Sev eral at tempts to se cure
white col leagues for Watkin, proved un sat is fac tory, un til, in 1910, Edwin S. Harkness was
ap pointed to the Free church in Ha‘apai. Harkness be longed to a prom i nent fam ily of
man u fac tur ers of min ing ma chin ery in Bendigo, Vic to ria, and his skill with boats and en gines
was in valu able in a part of the group where you can not go far with out cross ing a stretch of open
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ocean. He was a cheer ful man and, with his kindly wife, two pretty lit tle girls and son born in
Ha‘apai, helped in the cre ation of the at mo sphere in which the wounds were healed. Af ter some
four teen or fif teen years in Ha‘apai he re moved to Now Zea land, and en tered the ministry of the
Methodist church.

We must go back thirty years to the es tab lish ment by Baker of a state sys tem of ed u ca tion. As 
part of it went the foun da tion of the Gov ern ment col lege, for the train ing of young men as
gov ern ment of fi cials and teach ers. When, in 1885, the Free church was com menced, the
gov ern ment nat u rally be came the in sti tu tion where its min is ters were trained. The new col lege
was opened in 1832. Its first prin ci pal, John Hartley Rob erts, came from the Vic to rian
De part ment of Ed u ca tion, and was charged with the over sight of all gov ern ment schools. He
was a clever ver sa tile man, of wide and var ied knowl edge, and vi tal and in ter est ing per son al ity.
He was an ex cel lent lin guist, who in cluded Chi nese among the lan guages he spoke. His rea son
for learn ing Chi nese does credit to his heart and sense of jus tice. Many Chi nese were work ing
on the Vic to rian gold dig gings when Rob erts was a young man. Dis sat is fied with their
treat ment, and es pe cially with their rep re sen ta tion in the courts when they were charged with
of fences against the min ing laws, he learnt their lan guage that he might be their in ter preter and
friend. The same type of cur ric u lum was in tro duced into the Gov ern ment col lege as in Tupou
col lege, and the staff were put into gowns and mor tar-hoards. The head Ton gan tu tor with
Rob erts was Pauliasi Taumoepeau, an able young man, destined to live long and become one of
the most influential of Free church ministers.

Like oth ers be fore him and since, Rob erts was soon busily writ ing books for his classes, and
songs and hymns for the peo ple to sing. His bi og ra pher, his son, Rev. S.C. Rob erts (Tamai of
Tonga, Syd ney, Meth od ist Book De pot, 1924), ob vi ously un ac quainted with the long rhym ing
com po si tions of an cient and mod ern Ton gan bards, with ad mi ra ble pi etas as cribes to his fa ther
un de served achieve ments in add ing to the re sources of the Ton gan lan guage, but re marks truly
that better than pro vide things for the Ton gans is to start them on us ing their lan guage in new
ways. Then, in il lus tra tion, he pays un wit ting trib ute to Moulton’s tal ent. Quot ing seven lines of
what he be lieved to be a com po si tion of one of the Gov ern ment col lege stu dents, he
com mented, “This, like Eng lish into Ton gan, will hardly ever bear trans la tion... the lo cal
colour ing is such that hardly any but a na tive would have con ceived it.” The lines are from one
of Dr. Moulton’s hymns, printed as num ber 122 in his Tohi Himi, evidently produced by
memory by a student.

Rob erts, who was mu si cally gifted, used the num ber ad ap ta tion of the tonic sol-fa no ta tion to 
in tro duce new tunes to his stu dents, and formed a brass band. He was a short hand writer, and
adapted and taught Pitman’s short hand. His ad ap ta tion, the Fonokalafi ‘a Misa Löpeti,
‘phon ogra phy of Mr. Rob erts’ is still in use, and has proved es pe cially valu able in gov ern ment
and commercial offices.

At the time when the Gov ern ment Col lege was es tab lished, and J.H. Rob erts be came its first
prin ci pal, the new Free Church was not yet started. Rob erts was a mem ber and lay preacher of
the Wes leyan Church, and on Sunday morn ings he used to march his boys, two hun dred or so of
them, to the ser vice in the church on the hill Zion. But feel ing, rightly or wrongly, that his
wel come in the Nuku‘alofa Wes leyan church was but tepid, if not cool, he ap plied to have his
col lege hall re cog nised as a preach ing-place, so that he might hold ser vices there in stead of
at tend ing the town church. Af ter some de lay in which noth ing was de cided Rob erts took the
mat ter into his own hands, and con ducted ser vices for his boys in his college hall.

The wives and fam i lies of Moulton and Rob erts were friendly, and used to visit one an other
and go on out ings to gether. In each fam ily was a girl named Emma. Moulton’s daugh ter be ing a
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girl of four teen and Rob erts’s a young woman four years older. Within a few months oc curred
two sad drownings—Emma Moulton whilst try ing to land in a heavy surf at ‘Eua, and Emma
Rob erts at a pic nic with her broth ers and sis ters and the Moulton young people.

Then, in I885, the split came be tween the Ton gan Free Church and the Wes leyan con fer ence
in Aus tra lia. Rob erts whole-heartedly sup ported the se ces sion. To him it seemed a re moval of
the church from the con trol of a dis tant out side body, and the as ser tion of an in de pend ence that
was a proper ac com pa ni ment of po lit i cal in de pend ence. For the Gov ern ment Col lege it was
un for tu nate that Rob erts did not have a long term of con tin u ous ser vice. He was prin ci pal for the 
first seven years of the col lege’s life, then went to Aus tra lia, and later re turned to Tonga for
an other—shorter—term as prin ci pal of the col lege. There have been some no ta ble prin ci pals of
the Gov ern ment Col lege. The well-known Cam bridge an thro pol o gist, A.R. Brown, who has
filled a suc ces sion of im por tant pro fes so rial chairs, was for a time head mas ter. An other was Sir
Hagbad Hein, nephew of the Nor we gian Ant arc tic ex plorer Amundsen, who has for a long time
been chief jus tice Fiji. Other mas ters who have not be come so widely known were loyal and
skil ful ed u ca tors. As with Tupou Col lege there were pe ri ods when no white man was avail able
to give his ex clu sive at ten tion to the work of ed u ca tion, but Ton gan tu tors ably filled the gaps.
The new col lege throve. The king and most of the chiefs with drew their sup port from the Tupou
Col lege to the Gov ern ment Col lege. Free Church youths, far more nu mer ous than the
Wes ley ans went to the Gov ern ment Col lege, whose stu dents num bered two to three hundred,
double the number of Wesleyan boys and girls who remained for the Tupou College.

The two col leges have been good for one an other. Each was a spur to the other to raise and
main tain stan dards. In sport they made pos si ble com pe ti tions which one in sti tu tion could not
have had by it self. About 1921 a shield was given for an nual com pe ti tion in games and ath let ics
ex tend ing over a whole year—cricket, foot ball, ten nis and track events. Com pe ti tion has been
keen and friendly. Both sides have re corded many good per for mances, and have had a fair share
of the cus tody of the shield. The ar rival in Tonga in 1908 of Rodger Page as chair man of the
Wes leyan church—in Aus tra lia the Wes leyan and other churches de rived from Wes ley’s
re vival had by now united as the Meth od ist Church, an event of great im por tance. His skil ful
ad min is tra tion and ini tia tive steered his church through some ex ceed ingly dif fi cult days, not
only con sol i dat ing the Wes leyan rem nant, but per mit ting some ex pan sion and new ven tures.
Above all his con cil ia tory and friendly spirit, his wis dom and com plete hon esty of pur pose
quickly won the con fi dence of the king, chiefs and peo ple of what ever re li gious per sua sion. In
1917 the prin cess Sälote Mafile‘o Veiongo, daugh ter of the king Taufa‘ähau II, mar ried Tungï,
who suc ceeded his grand fa ther Tungï ( his fa ther, Tuku‘aho, had been killed by a fall from his
horse) in the ti tle which Tupou I had cre ated to take the place of Tu‘i Ha‘atakalaua. The
fol low ing year Taufa‘ähau II died, and Sälote be came queen. Sälote be longed to the Free
Church and Tungï to the Wes leyan. Both were wise and tol er ant peo ple, and in a few years
con di tions were ripe for a re-un ion of the churches. Feel ings of kin ship among the Ton gans are
wide spread and lively, and over came the dif fer ences of re li gious cleav age. For long Free
Church and Wes leyan—Ro man Cath o lic and other sects too—had been shar ing and help ing in
one an other’s re li gious fes ti vals. In 1924 the forty years‘ breach be tween Wes leyan and Free
Church was healed by a re union, the united church be ing known as the Free Wes leyan church,
with its own con fer ence, as so ci ated with the Australasian Gen eral Con fer ence. Af ter one term
of a Ton gan min is ter, Taumoepeau whom we have al ready met as tutor of the Government
College, as president, Rodger Page was elected president, and retained the position until his
retirement.

An im me di ate ef fect of church un ion was seen in the sec tion of Tupou Col lege which had
been re moved to the plan ta tion at Nafualu in 1921. The orig i nal in ten tion of keep ing the
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num bers at Nafualu down to fifty was swamped by an in flux of youths which brought the school 
pop u la tion up to 350. By this time Dr. Wood had suc ceeded me as prin ci pal. This, the main
boys‘ sec ond ary school, was later trans ferred from Nafualu to a place in the east ern dis trict of
Tongatapu, named Toloa, which means, or may mean, ‘Pelted’, fa mous in folk lore. Here a great
bird, fly ing from ‘Eua across the strait, pelted by the cul ture hero Maui with boul ders, still to be
seen, far be yond the strength of or di nary men to lift and hurl. Here the main build ing of Tupou
Col lege was re-erected as the school hall of the new col lege. The Gov ern ment Col lege prop erty
in Nuku‘alofa has been turned by the Crown Prince, Taufa‘ähau, who, af ter his fa ther’s death-in 
1941, suc ceeded to the ti tle Tungï, into a high school, whose staff come on loan from the New
Zea land De part ment of Ed u ca tion. In the large build ing erected for them over sixty years ago,
now ren o vated and im proved, sec ond ary school girls are housed, hold ing their classes in a fine
new brick and con crete build ing near by. The main hall of the old Gov ern ment Col lege was
taken out to a site of two hun dred acres in the coun try, to be used in the agricultural training of
Tongan youths.

Church sites, too, have suf fered a sea change. The ar ti fi cial mount in Nuku‘alofa, once part
of its for ti fi ca tion, and then for a cen tury known as Saione, ‘Zion’, and crowned with the
Wes leyan church, has re verted to its early name, ‘Esi ‘o Mumui, ‘Mound of Mumui’, and to the
Tu‘i Kanokupolu, whose pres ent rep re sen ta tive is Queen Sälote. The church which long stood
on the crest of the his toric mound has been brought down on to the level ground which formed
the mala‘e, or open grassy sports ground of Tupou Col lege, and turned into a pre pa ra tory school 
for Nuku‘alofa chil dren. Across a grassy pri vate road in front of the Wes leyan mis sion house in
Nuku‘alofa is a piece of ground given by Tupou to the mis sion at the time of the ju bi lee in 1876,
to serve as a site for a church. No church was built here un til the Free Church was es tab lished in
1885. Then the large Nuku‘alofa Free church was built on the site. Since re union the big gest
church in the group, a Eu ro pean style con crete structure has been erected here.

The ‘Esi o Mumui is be ing kept as a pub lic re serve, and it is in tended to plant gar dens there,
and build a pub lic li brary. 
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